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5.33.790 Appeal to Board. 
5.33.900 Fair Contracting and Employment Programs.
5.33.920 Records Maintenance; Right to Audit Records. 
5.33.930 Right to Inspect Plant or Place of Business. 
5.33.940 ContractCancellation, ContractorTerminationProcedures, 

5.33.0f 0 Definitions. 

A. 	 The following definitions apply to the City of Portland's Purchasing Authority, 
Policies and Rules as contained in this Chapter. 

1. 	 Addendum or Addenda: Additions or deletions to, material changes in, 
or general interest explanations of the City's Solicitation Documents. 

2. 	 Advantageous: In the City's best interests, as assessed according to the 
judgment of the City. 

3. 	 Affected Person/Offeror: A Person or Offeror whose ability to 
participate in a Procurement or Public Improvement Contract is adversely 
affected by the City. 

4. 	 Authorized Representative: The owner of a sole proprietorship, a 
partner in a hrm or pafinership, or, a person authorized to bind a 
corporation's board of directors. 

5. 	 Award: The decision of the City to enter into a Contract with an Offeror. 

6. 	 Bid: A response to an Invitation to Bid. 

7. 	 Bid or Proposal BondlBid or Proposal Securify/Offer Security: A 
means of securing execution of an Awarded Contract. 

8. 	 Bidder: An Offeror who submits a Bid in response to the City's 
Invitation to Bid. 

9. 	 Chief Procurement Officer: The individual in charee of the 
Procurement Services Division of the Office of Management and Finance, 

10. 	 City: The City of Portland, Oregon or designee. 

10 11. Closing: The date and time announced in the City's Solicitation 
Document as the deadline for submitting Offers. 
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++ 12. Co mpetitive Bidding: A selection process that involves an advertised 
public notice, issuance of a Written Solicitation Document inviting 
Persons to submit Written, signed, and sealed Bids that are received in the 
ffi Procurement Services and publicly opened at a 

designated time and place. 

4ê13. Co mpetitive Negotiation: A method of Contracting in which Proposal 
evaluation and Contract Award result from an open and competitive 
procedure, typically through the Request for Proposal process, in which 
evaluation criteria in addition to price are considered in Contractor 
selection. 

+314. Competitive Range: The number of Proposers the City will conduct 
discussions or negotiate if the City intends to conduct discussions or 
negotiations in accordance with Chapter 5.33 or Chapter 5.34. 

t4 15. Construction Manager/General Contractor (CM/GC): An alternative 
contracting method, or a Person selected pursuant to that method, to 
perform a Public Improvement project. The method typically requires a 

Contractor to undertake design phase involvement, constructability 
reviews, value engineering, scheduling, estimating and acquiring 
subcontracting services, establishing a GMP to complete the Contract 
Work, acting as General Contractor, coordinating and managing the 
building process, and providing General Contractor expertise. 

{5 16. Contract : See def,rnition for "Public Contract." 

+617.Contract Amount: The total of the Awarded Bid or Proposal amount, 
including any approved alternates. The "original" Contract Amount is, 
depending on the context, the maximum amount that the City will pay for 
work performed pursuant to the Contract or an estimated amount when the 
amount is based on unit prices. The "final" Contract Amount is the 
amount that the City actually pays the Contractor after execution of 
change orders, Contract amendments, or variations in unit prices, which 
cause the original Contract price to increase or decrease. 

++ 18. Contract Execution: Contract Execution occurs when the Contract is 

signed by any mark, word, or symbol, in ink, by an Authorized 
Representative of an Offeror and the City. 

18 19. Contract or: 'fhe Person with whom the City executes a Contract. 

+g zl.Cost Estimate: The City's most recent pre-Bid, good faith assessrnent of 
anticipated Contract costs, consisting of either the estimate of an architect, 
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engineer or other qualified professional; or confidential cost calculation 
worksheets, where available, or formal planning or budgetary documents. 

2021. Days: Calendar days, including weekdays, weekends and holidays, 
beginning at midnight and ending at midnight twenty-four hours later, 
unless otherwise specified by these rules or the Solicitation Document. 

Z+22. Descriptive Literature: Informational materials concerning available 
products or services submitted by Offerors in response to the City's 
Solicitation Document. 

+223. Electronic: Any means of transmission of information by Electronic 
device, including but not limited to Electronic mail or Facsimile. A 
Facsimile or fax is a document that has been transmitted to the City over 
telephone lines and received by the City in a hard copy form by a device 
commonly known as a Facsimile machine. 

æ24. Electronic Advertisement: A notice of the City's Solicitation Document 
or Request for Qualifìcations or information, or a request for price 
quotations, available over the Internet by: 

the V/orld Wide Web or some other Internet protocol; or 

b.	 the City's Electronic Procurement System. An Electronic 
Advertisement may include a Solicitation Document. 

2425. Electronic Offer: A response to the City's Solicitation Document or 
request for price quotations submitted to the City via @) 

a. 	 the World Wide Web or some other Internet Protocol; or (b) 

b. 	 the City's Electronic Procurement System. 

2526, Electronic Procurement System: An information system that Persons 
may access through the Internet or that Persons may otherwise remotely 
access through a computer, that enables Persons to send Electronic Offers 
and the City to post Electronic Advertisements, receive Electronic Offers, 
and conduct other activities related to the City's procurement of goods and 
services or construction services. 

26 27. Eme rgency: Circumstances that: 

could not have been reasonably foreseen; 
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b. create a substantial risk of loss, damage or interruption of services 
or a substantial threat to property, public health, welfare or safety; 
and 

c. require prompt execution of a Contract to remedy the condition. 

+728.Equal Employment Opportunify (EEO): A certification program 
administered by the City, Certification by Contractors is required for in 
order to obtain most City Contracts as required by PCC Chapter 3.100. 

2-A29. Facsi mile: A document that has been transmitted to and received by the 

City in a format that is capable of being received by a device commonly 
known as a facsimile machine. A facsimile machine allows hard copy 
documents to be sent over telephone lines and be printed in another 
location. 

Ð30. Goods : Supplies, equipment, materials, personal property, including any 
tangible, intangible and intellectual property and rights and licenses in 
relation thereto, and combinations of any of the items identihed in this 
definition. 

3e31. Goods and Services/Goods or Services: Any combination of any of the 
items identified in the definitions of "goods" and "services". 

3+32 Invitation to Bid (ITB): The Written document that invites offers from 
prospective contractors pursuant to either ORS 2798.055 or 279C.335. 

+233. Life Cycle Costing: A determination of the cost of a product for its 
estimated useful life, including without limitation acquisition costs, 

operation and maintenance costs, and disposal. 

3334. Local Contract R eview Board: The Portland City Council, or designee. 

34 35. Nonresident Bidder : A Bidder who is not a Resident Bidder. 

35 36. Of fer: A Written response to a Solicitation Document. 

36 37. Of feror: A Person that submits an Offer. 

3+ 38. Opening : The date, time and place announced in the Solicitation 
Document for the public Opening of Written, sealed Offers. 

38 39. PC C: The Code of the City of Portland, Oregon. 
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39 40. Pe rson: An individual, corporation, business trust, estate, paftnership, 
limited liability company, association, joint venture, governmental agency, 
public corporation or any other legal or commercial entity who has the 
legal capacity to enter into a Contract. 

4g 41. Pe rsonal Services: as used in these rules, means services performed under 
a Professional, Technical or Expert Services contract governed by PCC 
5.68 or pursuant to ORS 219A.055. 

4+42. Prequalification: Depending on the context, either the process followed 
by the City to determine the qualifications of an Offeror or the process to 
determine the suitability of particular goods. 

42 43. Pri ce Agreement: A Contract for the Procurement of Goods or Services 
at a set price with: 

No guarantee of a minimum or maximum purchase; or 

b.	 An initial order or minimum purchase combined with a continuing 
Contractor obligation to provide Goods or Services, in which the 
City or other contracting agency does not guarantee a minimum or 
maximum additional purchase. 

ß 44. Procurement: The act of purchasing, leasing, renting or otherwise 
acquiring Goods or Services. Procurement includes each function and 
procedure undertaken or required to be undeftaken by the City to enter 
into a Contract, administer a Contract and obtain the performance of a 

Contract under the State Public Contracting Code. 

45.	 Procurement Services: A division of the Bureau of Internal Business 
Services in the Cit)' of Portland. 

44 46. Product Sample: The exact goods, or a representative portion of the 
exact goods requested by a Solicitation Document. 

45 47. Proposal : A Written response to a Request for Proposals. 

46A&.Proposer: A Person who submits a Proposal in response to the City's 
Request for Proposals. 

+7 49. Public Contract: A sale or other disposal, or a purchase, lease, rental or 
other acquisition, by the City of personal property, services, including 
personal services, Public Improvements, public works, minor alterations, 
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or ordinary repair or maintenance necessary to preserve a Public 
Improvement, but does not include "grants." 

48 50. Public Improvement: A project for construction, reconstruction or major 
renovation on real property by or for the City. Public Improvements do 
not include projects for which no funds of the City are directly or 
indirectly used, except for participation that is incidental or related 
primarily to project design or inspection or Emergency work, minor 
alteration, ordinary repair or maintenance necessary to preserve a Public 
Improvement. 

49. 	 Pnrehasing Agent: The individual-designated by the Portland eity 

the Purehasing ¡\gent has delegated the pervers of the Purehasing z\gent, 

5e 51. Quali fied Rehabilitation Facility (QRF): A nonprofit community 
rehabilitation program or a vocational service provider whose purpose is 
to assist and encourage disabled individuals and which: 

During 	the fiscal year employs disabled individuals for not less 
than 7 5 percent of the hours of direct labor required for the 
manufacture or provision of its products or services. 

b.	 Shall be either a community rehabilitation program certified 
through the Oregon Vocational Rehabilitation Division or a 

vocational service provider certif,red through the Oregon Mental 
Health Division of the Department of Human Resources; 

c.	 Meets the definition given in ORS 279.835(4); and 

d. 	 Shall be currently certified by the Oregon Department of 
Administrative Services (ODAS) as a QRF; i.e., is listed as a 

current cerlificate holder in the annual QRF Directory, published 
by ODAS. 

<)	 Repair and Maintenance: Ordinar)¡ repairs and maintenance necessar)¡ 
to preserve a public improvement. Typicall)¡ such repairs and 
maintenance do not prolong the lifespan of a public improvement nor 
increase its value beyond what was originally constructed. 

5+ 53. Request for Proposals (RFP): All documents used for soliciting 
Proposals. In accordance with these rules, or when permitted by PCC 
Chapter 5.34. 
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æ 54. Request for Qualifications (RFQ): A Written document, issued by the 
City to prospective Contractors, thx seeks a description of their 
experience and qualifications to perform certain identifìed Work that may 
or may not lead to the issuance of an RFP. 

53 55. Resident Bidder: A Bidder that has paid unemployment taxes or income 
taxes in this state during the 12 calendar months immediately preceding 
submission of the Bid, has a business address in this state and has stated in 
the Bid whether the Bidder is a "Resident Bidder" as this is defined. 

Y 56. Responsible Offeror, Bidder or Proposer: A Person who has submitted 
an Offer, Bid or Proposal and who meets the standards set forth in PCC 
Section 5.33.500 or 5.34.600, as applicable, and who has not been 
debamed, disqualified, or who has not failed to prequalify when 
Prequalification is required by the Solicitation Document. 

5557. Responsive Offer, Bid or Proposal: An Offer, Bid or Proposal that 
substantially complies in all material respects with applicable Solicitation 
procedures and requirements and the Solicitation Document. 

56 58. Scope : The range and attributes of the Goods or Services described in the 
applicable Procurement document. 

+7 59. Services: Services other than "personal" or "PTE" services covered by 
PCC 5.68. 

58 60. Signature: Any Written mark, word or symbol that is made or adopted by 
a Person with the intent to be bound to a Contract. 

59 61. Signed: As the context requires, the term "signed" means either that a 

Written document contains a Signature or that the act of making a 

Signature has occurred. 

6962. Solicitation: A request by the City for prospective Contractors to submit 
Offers. 

& 63. Solicitation Document: An Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals or 
other document issued to invite Offers from prospective Contractors 
pursuant to ORS Chapter 2l9B or 279C. All documents referenced by 
the Solicitation Document are included in, and part of, the Solicitation 
Document. 

æ 64. Speci fication: A description of the physical or functional characteristics, 
or of the nature of a supply, Services or construction item, including any 
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A. 

B. 

C. 

requirement for inspecting, testing or preparing a supply, Services or 
construction item for delivery and quantities or qualities of materials to be 

fumished under a Contract. Specifications generally will state the result 
to be obtained and may, on occasion, describe the method and manner of 
doing the'Work to be performed. 

æ 65. Subcontractor': A Person, other than the Contractor's employee, hired by
'Work

the Contractor to perform a portion of the required by the Contract. 

64 66. Work : The furnishing of all materials, equipment, labor, and incidentals 
necessary to successfully complete any individual item in a Contract or, in 
context, the entire Contract and the timely successful completion of all 
duties and obligations imposed by the Contract. 

6567.Writing: Letters, characters and symbols inscribed on paper by hand, 
print type or other method of impression, intended to represent or convey 
particular ideas or meanings. "Writing" when required or permitted by 
law, or required or permitted in a Solicitation Document, also means 
letters, characters and symbols made in electronic form and intended to 
represent or convey particular ideas or meanings. 

66 68. Written: Existing in Writirtg. 

Cify Council as Local Contract Review Board. 

Pursuant to ORS 219A.055, the City Council is designated as the Local 
Contract Review Board for the City. The City Council shall exercise all the 
powers and duties conferred upon it by State law, except to the extent that such 
powers and duties have been delegated by these rules, or by a separate ordinance, 
to others. In order to carry out its powers and duties, the City of Portland's 
Purchasing Authority, Policies and Rules, PCC Chapter 5.33, and PCC Chapter 
5.34 are hereby adopted by City Council. 

The procedural rules of the City Council sitting as the Local Contract Review 
Board are the same as those regulating City Council as provided by PCC Chapter 
3.02. 

The Attorney General Model Public Contracting Rules do not apply to the City's 
Procurement of goods, services, and certain construction services. Instead, the 
rules contained in PCC Chapter 5.33 apply to those Procurements. Similarly, the 
Attorney General Model Public Contracting rules for Construction do not apply. 
Instead the Rules contained in PCC Chapter 5.34 apply to those Public 
Improvements and construction services. It is the intent of these rules to permit 
the City to act to the full extent permitted by State law. To the extent that the 
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rules adopted in PCC Chapters 5.33 and 5.34 appear to give the City less authority 
than State law, then State law shall prevail and the City may act to the full extent 
permitted by State law. 

D. The City Council reserves to itself the authority to authorize Contract 
amendments in excess of 25o/o for Contracts whose original Contract Amount was 
$500,000 or more or whose total Contract price after an amendment would exceed 
$500,000. 

E. The City Council shall authorize all intergovernmental agreements by ordinance 
pursuant to ORS Chapter 190. 

s.33.030 Application of Purchasing Code. 

A. The procurement methods stated in PCC Chapter 5.33 isr-afq applicable to the 
purchase of Goods or Services, or both, but is-afe not applicable to the following: 

1. Contracts or agreements to which the State Purchasing Code, ORS 
Chapters 279A,2798 and279C, does not apply; 

2. Contracts between the City and: 

a. Another "contracting agency" as defìned by ORS 219A.0I0; 

b. The Oregon Health and Science University; 

c. The Oregon State Bar; 

d. A governmental body of another state; 

e. The federal government; 

f. An American Indian tribe or an agency of an American Indian 
tribe; 

g A nation, or a governmental body in a nation, other than the United 
States; or 

h. An intergovernmental entity formed between or among 
governmental bodies of this or another state, the federal 
government, aî American Indian tribe or an agency of an 
American Indian tribe, a nation other than the United States or a 
governmental body in a nation other than the United States. 
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3.	 Contracts pursuant to 10 U.S.C. $ 381 (relating to law enforcement 
equipment suitable for counter-drug activities through the Department of 
Defense), the Electronic Government Act of 2002 (relating to automated 
data processing equipment, including hrmware, software, supplies, 
support equipment, and services from federal supply schedules), or other 
federal law that the City Council determines are similar to those Acts in 
effectuating or promoting transfers of property to the City; 

4.	 Contracts, agreements or other documents entered into, issued or 
established in connection with: 

The incuning of debt by a public body, including but not limited to 
the issuance of bonds, ceftificates of participation and other debt 
repayment obligations, and any associated Contracts, agreements 
or other documents, regardless of whether the obligations that the 
Contracts, agreements or other documents establish are general, 
special or limited; 

b.	 The making of program loans and similar extensions or advances 
of funds, aid or assistance by a public body to a public or private 
body for the purpose of carrying out, promoting or sustaining 
activities or programs authorized by law; or 

The investment of funds by a public body as authorized by law, 
and other financial transactions of a public body that by their 
character cannot practically be established under the competitive 
Contractor selection procedures of PCC Sections 5.33.100 through 
5 ?? ))5-

) 
J.J J.?'J 

5.	 Professional, technical and expert Contracts governed by PCC Chapter 
5.68, and any other Contract specifically designated as a Personal Service 
Contract by the City Council; 

6.	 Grants, defined as follows: 

An agreement under which: 

(1) 	 the City receives moneys, property or other assistance, 
including, but not limited to, federal assistance that is 
characteÅzed by federal law or regulations, loans, loan 
guarantees, credit enhancements, gifts, bequests, 
commodities, or other assets; 
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(2)	 The assistance received by the City is from a grantor for the 
pulpose of supporting or stimulating a program or activity 
of the City; and 

(3)	 No substantial involvement by the grantor is anticipated in 
the program or activity other than involvements associated 
with monitoring compliance with grant conditions; or 

b.	 An agreement under which: 

(1) 	 The City provides moneys, property or other assistance, 
including by not limited to federal assistance that is 
charucterized as a grant by federal law or regulations, 
loans, loan guarantees, credit enhancements, gifts, 
bequests, commodities or other assets; 

(2)	 The assistance is provided to a recipient for the purpose of 
supporting or stimulating a program or activity of the 
recipient; and 

(3)	 No substantial involvement by the City is anticipated in the 
program or activity of the recipient other than involvement 
associated with monitoring compliance with the grant 
conditions. 

7.	 Acquisitions or disposals of real property or interests in real property; 

8. 	 Sole source expenditures when rates are set by law or ordinance for 
purposes ofthese rules concerning source selection; 

9.	 Revenue Generating Contracts: Contracts whose primary purpose is 
generating revenue and are typically Awarded to the Offeror proposing the 
most Advantageous or highest monetary Offer to the City, or both, except 
to the extent of the 
authority as stated in PCC Section 5.33.040. The City Council may 
designate a particular Contract as a revenue-generating Contract; 

10.	 Contracts for Sale of Advertising in City Publications. The right to 
advertise in City publications may be sold without Competitive Bidding. 
The City may utilize this exclusion when it publishes material and wants 
to recoup part of the cost by selling advertising to be placed in that 
publication. The revenue generated from the sale of advertising shall be 
applied to the cost of the publication; 
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11. 	 Contracts for Public Improvements, which are governed by PCC Chapter 
s.34. 

5.33.040 Authority of 	 . 

A. 	 For Contracts covered by PCC Chapters 5.33 and 5.34, and for revenue producing 
Contracts, the Purehasing-4gent Chief Procurement Off,rcer is authorized to: 

1. 	 Advertise for Bids or Proposals for Goods and Services without specitrc 
authorization from City Council, when the proposed purchase is included 
within the current f,rscal year budget. 

., Award and execute Contracts for the purchase or lease of Goods and 
Services, and revenue producing serices, without specific authorization 
by ordinance of City Council whenever the Contract Amount is $500,000 
or less. 

J.	 Award and execute Price Agreements for the purchase or lease of Goods 
and Services, including revenue producing services, if the yearly estimated 
cost to the City, or the yearly estimated revenue or value is $500,000 or 
less. 

4. 	 Recommend the Award of a Contract for Goods and Services, including 
revenue producing services by a report to City Council for Contracts in 
excess of $500,000. If the City Council adopts the recommendation, it 
shall approve the Award by ordinance. 

5.	 Advertise for Bids or Proposals for Goods and Services when the 
proposed purchase is not included within the current fiscal year budget 
when City Council approves of the purchase by Ordinance. Thereafter. 
the Chief Procurement Officer may award and execute a Contract if the 
Contract Amount is $500^000 or less. If the Contract Amount exceeds 

$500.000 the Chief Procurement Officer shall recommend the Award of a 

Contract by report to City Council. who shall approve the Award by 
Ordinance. 

6.	 Authorize and execute amendments for Contracts, Price Agreements and 
Intergovemmental Agreements involving the procurement of Goods and 
Services that were originally executed in accordance with PCC Chapters 
5.33 and 5.34 as follows: 

Amendments not exceeding 25o/o of the original Contract Amount.^. 
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b.	 Amendments exceeding 25% of the original Contract Amount, 
provided that the amended Contract Amount does not exceed 
$500,000 and the director of the bureau in whose behalf of the 
Contract was issued concurs. 

c.	 Amendments whenever an ordinance approved by the City Council 
grants additional authority to the @ 
Procurement Officer beyond that stated in these rules. 

4 7. Authorize final payment for a Procurement of Goods and Services after 
confirming that all Work is completed and accepted by the City, as 

follows: 

'Whenever the final Contract Amount does not exceed 25Yo of the 
original Contract Amount; or 

b.	 Whenever the final Contract Amount exceeds 25% oî the original 
Contract Amount, provided that the final Contract Amount is less 
than $500,000 and the Director of the Bureau on whose behalf the 
Contract was issued concurs. 

+9.	 Adopt forms, procedures, and administrative rules for all City purchases of 
Goods and Services regardless of amount. The City shall use the forms, 
procedures and administrative rules unless they conflict with the City 
Code. 

89.	 Establish a procedure providing appropriate financial control over the 
authorization provided by PCC Sections 5,33.055 and 5.33.060. 

9 10. Revoke or place conditions on the authority of appropriation unit 
managers, directors and officers to issue limited purchase orders 
obligating the City for purchase of materials or services not to exceed 
$5,000, in the event of violations of these rules. 

+S 11. Perform such other duties as directed by the Portland City Code, City 
Council or the Commissioner-in-Charge of ffi 
Procurement Services. 

++ 12. Delegate the Purehasing-,{gen++ Chief Procurement Officer's authority 
under this Chapter in accordance with City practices. 

t? 13. Resolve protests of Contract Award decisions and other matters as 

required by City Code. 
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1314. Award and execute Intergovernmental Agreements (IGAs) without 
specific authorization by ordinance of City Council provided the cost to 
the City does not exceed $5,000. 

B. 	 The is responsible for and shall 
make all purchases in accordance with State law, City Chader, and the City of 
Portland's Purchasing Authority, Policies and Rules, PCC Chapter 5.33 and PCC 
Chapter 5.34. 

C.	 The Purehasi+g--Agent Chief Procurement Officer may execute Inter
governmental Agreements as described above, or only with specific authorization 
by City Council. 

D.	 Notwithstanding the grant of authority above, if the Pür€hâsing-A€€n+ Chief 
Procurement Officer believes thal a procurement should be considered by the 
City Council, the may forward the 
proposed procurement to the City Council for approval. 

5.33.0s0 Authority for Golf Concession Contracts. 

A.	 The Director of Portland Parks and Recreation is authorized to execute a Contract 
for concessions in the parks of the City for the sale of refreshments and notions 
and for the performance of public service, upon such terms and conditions, and 
using evaluation criteria as the Director of Portland Parks and Recreation may 
deem to be in the public interest. 

B.	 When the advertises for Bids or 
Proposals, and the Parks Director believes there is no acceptable Bid or Proposal 
received f.or a concession, a concession Contract may be granted to any entity 
upon such terms and conditions, including terms and conditions that are different 
from those advedised, as the Director of Portland Parks and Recreation deems to 
be in the best interest of the City. The Director of Portland Parks and Recreation 
may renew any concession Contract or concession permit upon request of the 
concessionaire without calling for Bids for a total term not to exceed the five (5) 
year limitation imposed by City Charter Section 2-105(a)(3). 

C.	 Concessions at the City's golf courses may be Awarded in the following manner: 
The shall advertise for Bids or 
Proposals for golf concessions Contracts based on evaluation criteria authorized 
by the Director of Portland Parks and Recreation. A selection advisory committee 
appointed by the Director of Portland Parks and Recreation shall review all 
Offers. The selection advisory committee shall screen qualifications and 
Proposals, and shall recommend the most Advantageous Bid or Proposal to the 
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Director of Portland Parks and Recreation. The advisory committee may reserve 
the right to interview prospective concessionaires after submission of Offers. 

D.	 The Director of Portland Parks and Recreation is authorized to execute Contracts 
for golf concessions for food service operation, merchandise sales, cart rentals, 
golf instruction and other functions normal to clubhouse operations and for 
performance of public services, for a period not to exceed frve (5) years, at the 
golf courses owned by the City, upon such terms and conditions as the Director of 
Portland Parks and Recreation deems to be in the best interest of the City, subject 
to approval by the City Council. 

E.	 Renewal of any golf concession Contract upon request of the concessionaire and 
upon the recommendation of the Director of Portland Parks and Recreation may 
be authorized by the City Council without calling for new Bids or Proposals, for a 
term not to exceed the five year limitation imposed by City Charter Section 2
10s(a)(3). 

s.33.0s5 Authority of Appropriation Unit Managers. 

A.	 Appropriation unit managers are authorized to obligate the City for purchases of 
Goods and Services for use by those managers in an amount not to exceed $5,000 
for a single transaction as specified in PCC Section 5.33.180. Amendments to 
thoseContractsshal1beauthorizedonlybythe@ 
Procurement Officer in advance of any additional Procurement of Goods and 
Services. 

B.	 Purchases under $5,000 shall be made by using a credit card authorized by the 
ffi Procurement Services known as the "Procurement" ("P") 
card, or by way of a document known as a timited Distributed Purchase Order. 

C.	 State law prohibits Procurements from being artificially divided or fragmented so 
as to constitute Procurements under $5,000. 

5.33.060 Authority of Directors. 
Directors of Bureaus or Offices are authorizedto: 

A. 	 Execute Contracts to the same extent as appropriation unit managers as provided 
in PCC Section 5.33.055; 

B. 	 Execute Contract amendments for Goods and Services Contracts covered bv this 
Chapter: 

1. 	 Up to 25o/o of the original Contract Amount, regardless of the original 
Contract Amount; 
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2. 	 More than 25o/o of the original Contract Amount, provided that the 
amended Contract Amount does not exceed $500,000 and the purenashg 

+gent Chief Procurement concurs. 

C.	 Execute Contracts whenever an ordinance approved by the City Council grants 

additional authority to a Bureau Director beyond that stated in these rules. 

D.	 The authority granted by this section regarding amendments is conditioned on the 
existence of an original valid Contract between the parties that was executed in 
conformance with City Code and State law. 

E. 	 Authorize the awarding of grants not to exceed $5.000 when the proposed grant is 
included within the current fiscal year budget. Amendments to grants that increase 
the grant amount ma)'occur onl)¡ when the additional amount is included within 
the current fiscal year budget or as otherwise adopted by the City Council by 
ordinance 

5.33.070 Purchasing Goods, Services and Public Improvements from City Employees. 

A. 	 Purchasing From City Employees. The Purehasing-+g€nt Chief Procurement 
Officer shall not make any purchase of Goods and Services from any City 
employee, or any business with which a City employee is associated, except as 

follows: 

1.	 When the purchase is expressly authorized by ordinance; or 

)	 During a state of Emergency as provided by PCC Chapters 15.04 and 
15.08; and when approved in Writing by the Mayor, or the person 
performing the Mayor's duties, under those Chapters. 

B.	 "Business with which a City employee is associated" means any business in 
which the City employee is a director, officer, owner or employee, or any 
corporation in which the City employee owns or has owned 10 percent or more of 
any class ofstock atany point in the preceding calendar year. 

5.33.075 Affirmative Action. 

A. 	 Pursuant to ORS 279A.100, the City may limit competition on Contracts for 
Goods and Services, or on other Contracts with an estimated cost of $50,000 or 
less to carry out affirmative action policies, in accordance with policies and 
procedures established by the City. 
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B.	 Pursuant to ORS 279A.105, the City may require a Contractor to Subcontract 
some paft of a Contract to, or to obtain materials to be used in performing the 
Contract from: 

1. 	 A business entetprise that is certified under ORS 200.055 as an emerging 
small business; or 

2. 	 A business enterprise that is: 

Certified under ORS 200.055 as an emerging small business; and
^. 

b.	 Is located in or draws its workforce from economically distressed 
areas, as designated by the Oregon Economic and Community 
Development Department (OECDD). 

C.	 A Subcontractor certified under ORS 200.055 as an emerging small business is 
located in or draws its workforce from economically distressed areas if: 

1. 	 Its principal place of business is located in an alea designated as 

economically distressed by the OECDD pursuant to administrative rules 
adopted by the OECDD; or 

)	 The Contractor certifies in Writing to the City that a substantial number of 
the Subcontractor's employees or Subcontractors that will manufacture the 
goods or complete the services under the Contract reside in an area 
designated as economically distressed by the OECDD pursuant to 
administrative rules adopted by OECDD. For the purposes of making the 
foregoing determination, the City shall determine in each particular 
instance what proportion of a Contractor's Subcontractor's employees or 
Subcontractors constitute a substantial number. 

-t- The City shall include in each Solicitation Document a requirement that 
Offerors certify in their Offers in a form prescribed by the City, that the 
Offeror has not and will not discriminate against a Subcontractor in the 
Awarding of a subcontract because the Subcontractor is a minority, 
women or emerging small business enterprise certified under ORS 
200.055. 

D.	 The City may disqualify a Person from consideration of Award of the City's 
Contracts under ORS 200,065(5) or suspend a Person's right to be on or 
participate in any Contract pursuant to ORS 200.075(l) after providing the Person 
with notice and a reasonable opportunity to be heard in accordance with these 
rules. 
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5.33.080 Environmentally Preferable Procurement. 

A.	 Definitions: 

1.	 "Alternative Environmentally Preferable Paper" is paper with 
environmental attributes beyond those of the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency's (EPA) Comprehensive Procurement Guidelines 
(CPG). These attributes include paper that is unbleached or is bleached 
without the use of chlorine compounds, goes beyond the EPA CPG post
consumer recycled content standard, is not derived from genetically 
modified organisms, or is made with fibers that come from certified, well 
managed forests, agricultural residues, sustainably-produced tree-free 
crops, or recycled non-tree fibers. 

1 "Biodegradable" means capable of being broken down, especially into 
innocuous products, by the action of living things such as microorganisms. 

3.	 "Energy Star@ compliant" products mean products that meet or exceed the 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) Energy Star@ criteria for 
energy efficiency. 

4.	 "Environmentally Preferable" means products or services that have a 

lesser or reduced effect on human health and the environment when 
compared with competing products or services that serve the same 
pulpose. This comparison may consider raw materials acquisition, 
production, manufacturing, packaging, distribution, reuse, operation, 
maintenance, or disposal of the product or service. 

5.	 "Industrial Oil" means any compressor, turbine or bearing oil, hydraulic 
oil, metal-working oil or refrigeration oil. 

6.	 "Life Cycle Analysis" means the comprehensive examination of a 

product's environmental and economic aspects and potential impacts 
throughout its lifetime, including raw material extraction, transportation, 
manufacturing, use, and disposal. 

7.	 "Lubricating Oil" means any oil intended for use in an internal combustion 
crankcase, transmission, gearbox or differential or an automobile, bus, 
truck, vessel, plane, train, heavy equipment or machinery powered by an 
internal combustion engine. 

8. 	 "Post-Consumer Waste," means a finished material that would normally 
be disposed of as solid waste, having cornpleted its life cycle as a 
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13. 

14. 
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t6. 

consumer item. "Post-consumer waste" does not include manufacturing 
waste. 

"Price Premium Payback Period" means the number of years it takes for 
the savings in operating costs to offset any additional upfront price of the 
product versus a lower price, less-energy efficient model. It is calculated 
by dividing the price premium by the annual savings in operating costs. 

"Readily Biodegradable" shall be defined according to the Orgaftisati€n 
Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development's (OECD) 
measurement guidelines. 

"Reblended Latex Paint" or consolidated latex paint, contains 100 percent 
post-consumer content from good-quality surplus with no virgin materials 
such as resins and colorants added. 

"Recyclable Product" means a product that, after its intended end use, can 
demonstrably be diverted from the solid waste stream for use as a raw 
material in the manufacture of another product, preferably higher value 
USCS. 

"Recycled Latex Paint," or reprocessed latex paint, means latex paint with 
a post-consumer recycled content level that at a minimum meets the 
requirements specified by the Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) 
Recovered Materials Advisory Notice (RMAN) for reprocessed latex 
paint. 

"Recycled Material" means, any material that would otherwise be a 
useless, unwanted or discarded material except for the fact that the 
material still has useful physical or chemical properties after serving a 
specific purpose and can, therefore, be reused or recycled. 

"Recycled Oil" means used oil that has been prepared for reuse as a 
petroleum product by refining, reclaiming, reprocessing or other means 
provided that the preparation or use is operationally safe, environmentally 
sound and complies with all laws and regulations. 

"Recycled Paper" means a paper product with not less than: 

a.	 Fifty percent of its f,rber weight consisting of secondary waste 
materials; or 

b.	 Twenty-five percent of its fiber weight consisting of post
consumer waste. 
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"Recycled PETE" means post-consumer polyethylene terephthalate 
material. 

"Recycled Product" means all materials, goods and supplies, not less than 
f,rfty percent of the total weight of which consists of secondary and post
consumer waste with not less than ten percent of its total weight consisting 
of post-consumer waste. "Recycled product" includes any product that 
could have been disposed of as solid waste, having completed its life cycle 
as a consumer item, but otherwise is refurbished for reuse without 
substantial alteration of the product's form. 

"Retreaded Tire" means any tire that uses an existing casing for the 
purpose of vulcanizing new tread to such casing that meets all 
performance and quality standards in the Federal Motor Vehicle Safety 
Standards determined by the United States Department of Transportation. 

"Reusable Product" means a product, such as a washable food or beverage 
container or a refillable ballpoint pen that can be used several times for an 

intended use before being discarded. 

"Secondary Waste Materials" means fragments of products or finished 
products of a manufacturing process that has converted a virgin resource 
into a commodity of real economic value. "Secondary waste materials" 
includes post-consumer waste. "Secondary waste materials" does not 
include excess virgin resources of the manufacturing process. For paper, 
"secondary waste materials" does not include fibrous waste generated 
during the manufacturing process such as fibers recovered from waste 
water or trimmings of paper machine rolls, mill broke, wood slabs, chips, 
sawdust or other wood residue from a manufacturing process. 

"Used Oil" means a petroleum-based oil which through use, storage or 
handling has become unsuitable for its original purpose due to the 
presence of impurities or loss of original properties. 

"Virgin Oil" means oil that has been refined from crude oil and that has 

not been used or contaminated with impurities. 

"VOC" (Volatile Organic Compound) means an organic compound 
characterized by a tendency to readily evaporate into the air, contributing 
to indoor air pollution and photochemical smog. 

B. Environmentally Preferable Procurement General Policy. In developing plans, 
drawings, work statements, specifications, or other product descriptions, the City 
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shall insure, to the maximum extent economically feasible, the purchase of 
environmentally preferable products or services that comply with the City's 
Sustainable City Principles. This includes, but is not limited to, products that are 
durable, recyclable, reusable, readily biodegradable, energy efficient, made from 
recycled materials, and nontoxic. Furthermore, the City shall purchase products 
and services based on long-term environmental and operating costs, and find ways 
to include environmental and social costs in short-term prices. 

C.	 Recycled Materials and Products Price Preference. 

1.	 In accordance with ORS 2794.125, notwithstanding provisions of law 
requiring the City to award a contract to the lowest responsible bidder or 
best proposer or provider of a quotation, and subject to PCC Section 
5.33.080 C.2, the City shall give preference to the procurement of goods 
manufactured from recyc led materials. 

2.	 In comparing goods from two or more Bidders or Proposers, and at least 
one Bidder or Proposer offers goods manufactured from recycled 
materials, and at least one Bidder or Proposer does not, the City shall 
select the Bidder or Proposer offering goods manufactured from recycled 
materials if each of the following conditions exits: 

a. 	 The recycled product is available; 

b. 	 The recycled product meets applicable standards; 

The recycled product can be substituted for a comparable non
recycled product; 

d.	 The recycled product's costs do not exceed the costs of non
recycled products by more than five percent, or higher if a written 
determination is made by the City and set forth in the Solicitation 
Document. For purposes of making the foregoing determination, 
the City shall consider the costs of the goods following any 
adjustments the City makes to the price of the goods for purposes 
of evaluation pursuant to PCC Section 5.33.610; and 

e.	 Offerors, when required in the Solicitation Document, certify in 
their submitted Offers the minimum, if not exact, percentage of 
post-consumer waste and total recovered materials content in the 
products offered. 

D. Purchasing Environmentally Preferable Paper & Related Equipment. 
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1. 	 The City shall procure recycled content paper and other alternative 
environmentally preferable paper according to the City's Sustainable Paper 
Use policy (Resolution No. 36146). 

2. 	 In accordance with the City's Sustainable Paper Use Policy, the City shall 
procure printers, copiers, and fax machines that, at a minimum, have 
duplex capability. 

B. 	 Purchasing Recycled Oils. 

1. 	 Preference for Oil Products with Greater Recycled Content: The City shall 
require that purchases of lubricating oil and industrial oil be made fi'om 
the vendor whose oil product contains the greater percentage of recycled 
oil, unless a specif,rc oil product containing recycled oil is: 

Not available within a reasonable period of time or in quantities^. necessary to meet the City's needs; 

b. 	 Not able to meet the performance requirements or standard 
recommended by the equipment or vehicle manufacturer, including 
any warranty requirements; or 

c. 	 Available only at a cost that exceeds the price preference 
established in PCC Section 5.33.080 C. 

2. 	 In accordance with ORS 2798 .240 the City shall ensure that its procedures 
and specifications for the procurement of lubricating oil and industrial oil 
do not exclude recycled oils and do not require oils to be manufactured 
from virgin materials. 

F. 	 Purchasing Retreaded Tires. 

1. 	 All tires for use on the non-steering wheels of City vehicles shall be 

equipped with retreaded tires unless one of the following exceptions 
applies: 

The vehicles are emergency vehicles as defined in ORS 801.260; ^. 
b. 	 The vehicles are other fire suppression or emergency assistance 

vehicles; 

c. 	 The vehicles are passenger-carrying vehicles with a gross weight 
rating of one ton or more; or 
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d. The cost per mile differential of the retreaded tires exceeds the f,rve 
percent preference set forth in PCC Section 5.33.080 C. 

G. Purchasing Energy Efficient Products. 

1. As available, the City shall procure products that meet or exceed Energy 
Star@ criteria for energy efficiency. ffris applies to: 

any equipment that uses electricity, natural gas, or fuel oil; and 

b. products that indirectly impact energy use, such as, but not limited 
to, windows, doors and skylights. 

2. City 
shall 

procurement language for such products 
request from vendors: 

described in 5.33.080 G.l 

a. Evidence that the equipment meets or 
criteria for energy effìciency; and 

exceeds the Energy Star@ 

b. Savings analyses including: energy (kWh/yr, therms/yr, gallons of 
gasoline/yr, etc.), operating costs ($/yr), and the price premium 
payback (years). 

3. Price Differential and Payback Period: While many Energy Star@ 

compliant products are cumently available for no price premium, should a 
price differential exist, the City will apply a simple life cycle cost analysis. 
Purchases where the price premium payback period is within five years or 
less shall be encouraged. Where the price premium payback period is 
longer than five years, Energy Star@ compliant productsmay stilf be used; 
however, the City shall not be obligated to purchase and use Energy Star@ 

compliant products in those circumstances. 

H. Purchasing Interior/Exterior Architectural Paint Products. 

1. All paint must be low-VOC by complying with the current standards set 
forth by the California South Coast Air Quality Management District Rule 
1113 for Architectural Coatings or the VOC and chemical component 
limits of Green Seal's Standard GS-11, section 4.1. 

2. Recycled or reblended latex paint with low-VOC propefties, as 

demonstrated by periodic tests conducted by the manufacturer, shall be 
given preference and used whenever feasible to the extent that the price 
differential between the recycled or reblended and virgin latex paint does 
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not exceed the five percent price preference set forth in PCC Section 
5.33.080 C. 

3. 	 To reduce waste and support the recycled latex paint market, all surplus 
latex paint shall be recycled using a local latex paint recycling program. 
Surplus paint includes all latex paint in excess of quantities stored for 
touch-up purposes. Latex paint stored for touch-up purposes may not 
exceed 5 percent or 5 gallons, whichever is smaller, by volume, to the 
nearest gallon. 

5.33.090 Use of Price Agreements. 
If the City Awards a Price Agreement or executes a requirements contract that will allow 
the City to purchase whatever quantity it needs from a Contractor, then City Bureaus 
shallmaketheirpurchasesfromthatContractunlessthe@ 
Procurement Offrcer grants an exemption to that requirement. 

s.33.100 Overview of Source Selectiôn and Contractor Selection. 

A.	 The City shall Award a Contract for Goods and Services covered by this Code 
using any method authorized by State law or City Code. Such different methods 
are called methods of "source selection." Source selection methods include 
Cooperative Procurements, Competitive Sealed Bidding, Competitive Sealed 
Proposals and small, intermediate, sole source, Emergency and Special 
Procurements. 

B.	 State law requires the City to use the services of Qualif,red Rehabilitation 
Facilities (QRF's) in certain instances. When required, the City shall use a QRF 
pursuant to PCC Section 5.33.110 before proceeding with a purchase through 
other methods of source selection. 

C.	 Once the appropriate source selection method has been chosen, the City may 
consider the best process of selecting a Contractor within the source selection 
method it has chosen. 

D.	 The City may employ methods of Contractor selection for the Procurement of 
Goods and Services by using any process authorized by State law, including 
multi-tiered processes as set forth in PCC Section 5.33.210 8.6.d., including, but 
not limited to: 

1. 	 An Award or Awards based solely on the ranking of Proposals; 

2. 	 Discussions leading to best and f,rnal Offers in which the City may 
disclose private discussions leading to best and final Offèrs; 
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3.	 Discussions leading to best and final Offers, in which the City may not 
disclose information derived from Proposals submitted by competing 
Proposers; 

4.	 Serial negotiations, beginning with the highest ranked Proposer; 

5.	 Competitive simultaneous negotiations; 

6.	 Multiple-tiered competition designed to identify, at each level, a class of 
Proposers that fall within a Competitive Range or to otherwise eliminate 
from consideration a class of lower ranked Proposers; 

7.	 A multi-step Request for Proposals requesting the submission of un-priced 
technical submittals, and then later issuing a Request for Proposals limited 
to the Proposers whose technical submittals the City had determined to be 
qualified under the criteria set forth in the initial Request for Proposals; or 

8.	 Any combination of methods described in PCC Sections 5.33.i00 D.l - 7. 
or as otherwise adopted by the City Council by ordinance. 

E.	 The methods of Contractor selection identified in PCC Section 5.33.100 D. shall 
conform to the procedures identif,red in these rules. 

F. 	 The is authorized, but not required, 
to waive any nonconformity with the rules of Contractor selection if the 

determines that the defect was 
minor and likely would not have had an effect on the outcome of the selection 
process. 

5.33.105 Feasibility and Cost Analvsis. 

A. 	 For purposes of this rule. the term "bureau" means a department. bureau. office or 
other subdivision of the City of Portland. 

B. 	 Before conducting a procurement that pertains exclusivel)¡ fbr services other than 
professional services. and which is estimated to exceed $250.000. the bureau shall 
conduct an analysis to determine if it is feasible to use the City's own personnel 
or resources to perform the same services. The Cit)¡ may determine that it is not 
feasible if: 

1. 	 The bureau needing the services lacks the specialized capabilities^ 
experience or technical or other expeftise necessary to perform the 
services. In making this fìnding. the Citv shall compare the bureau's 
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capability. experience or expertise in the field most closely involved in 
performing the services with a potential contractor's capabilib¡. experience 
or expertise in the same or a similar fieldl or 

2. 	 Special circumstances require the bureau to procure the services b)¡ 
contract. Special circumstances ma)¡ include. but are not limited to. 
circumstances in which: 

a. The terms under which the bureau receives a grant or other funds 
for use in a procurement require the bureau to obtain services through 
an independent contractor: 

b. Other state or federal law requires the bureau to procure services 
through an independent contractor; 

c. The procurement is for services that are incidental to a contract for 
purchasing or leasing real or personal propert)¡. including service and 
maintenance agreements for equipment that is leased or rented; 

d. The bureau cannot accomplish polic)¡. administrative or legal 
goals. including but not limited to avoiding conflicts of interest or 
ensuring independent or unbiased findings in cases when using the 
bureau's existing personnel or persons the bureau could hire through 
a regular or ordinary process would not be suitable: 

e. The procurement is for services to which the provisions of ORS 
2798.080 (emergencv procurements) apply: 

f. The procurement is for services. the need for which is so urgent. 
temporar)¡ or occasional that attempting to perform the services with 
the bureau's own personnel or resources would cause a delay that 
would frustrate the purpose for obtaining the services: or 

g. The services the bureau intends to procure will be completed 
within six months after the date on which the contract for the services 
is executed. 

If it is determined it is not feasible to acquire the services with the bureau's own 
personnel or resources. a written determination shall be made and kept in the 
City's procurement file. If it is deterrnined it is feasible to acquire the services 
with the bureau's own personnel or resources. the bureau shall conduct a cost 
anal)¡sis as set forth in Subsections 5.33.105 D. - X. below. 

'The bureau shall first estimate the bureau's cost of performing the services. 
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including: 

1. 	 Salary or wage and benefit costs for contracting agency employees who 
are directly involved in performing the services. including employees who 
inspect. supervise or monitor the performance of the services. 

2. 	 Material costs. including costs for space. energy. transportation. storage. 
raw and finished materials. equipment and supplies. 

3. 	 Costs incurred in planning for. training for. starting up. implementing. 
transporting and delivering the services and costs related to stopping and 
dismantling a project or operation because the contracting agency intends 
to procure a limited quantity of services or procure the services within a 

def,rned or limited period of time. 

4. 	 Miscellaneous costs related to performing the services. The contracting 
agency may not include in the cost analysis the contracting agencv's 
indirect overhead costs for existing salaries or wages and benefits for 
administrators or for rent. equipment. utilities and materials except to the 
extent that the costs are attributable solelv to performing the services and 
would not exist unless the contracting agency performs the services. 

E. 	 After estimating the bureau's costs. the bureau shall estimate the cost a potential 
contractor would incur in performing the services. The bureau mai estimate a 

contractor's potential costs by any reasonable means. including. but not limited to. 
past bids or current information provided by contractors performing the same or 
similar services. In the absence of information that can be reasonably and simply 
obtained without the expenditure of undue time and expense. a bureau may 
emplo)¡ employing percentage markups for overhead and profit. No matter the 
method. the bureau's estimate should ensure it captures the following costs: 

1. 	 Average or actual salar), or wage and benefit costs for contractors and 
employees who: 

a. Work in the industry or business most closely involved in 
performing the services that the contracting agency intends to 
procure: and 

b. Would be necessary and directly involved in performing the 
services or who would inspect. supervise or monitor the 
performance of the services: 

2. 	 Material costs. including costs for space. energy. transportation. storage. 
raw and finished materials. equipment and supplies; and 
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3. 	 Miscellaneous costs related to performing the services. including but not 
limited to reasonabl)¡ foreseeable fluctuations in the costs for the items 
identified in this subsection over the expected duration of the 
procurement. 

F. 	 After comnarins the estimate of the bureau's costs with a ootential contractor's 
costs. a bureau may proceed with the procurement only_if the contracting agency 
would incur more cost in performing the services with the contracting agency's 
own personnel and resources than the contracting agency would incur in 
procuring the services from a contractor. 

1. 	 Notwithstanding the fact that a potential contractors' cost may be less. the 
state legislature has decided that a bureau cannot proceed with the 
procurement if the sole reason the bureau's estimated costs are lower than 
a potential contractor's estimated costs is because the bureau's costs for 
salary or wage and benefit costs for the bureau's employees. as calculated 
in Subsection 5.33.105 D.1. above is greater than the average or actual 
salar)r or wage and benefits costs for contractors and emplo)¡ees. as 

calculated in Subsection 5.33.105 8.1. above. 

2. 	 A bureau ma), proceed with a procurement even if the bureau determines 
that the bureau would incur less cost in providing the services with the 
contracting agency's own personnel and resources if at the time the bureau 
intends to conduct a procurement. the bureau lacks personnel and 

resources that are necessary to perform the services within the time in 
which the services are required. If the contracting agency conducts a 
procurement under the conditions described in this paraqraph. the 
contracting agency shall: 

a. 	 Keep a record of the cost analysis and findings that the 
contracting agency makes for each procurement the 
contracting agency conducts under this section. along with 
the basis for the contracting agency's decision to proceed 
with the procurement: and 

b. 	 Collect and provide copies of the records described in 
Subsection 5.33.105 F.2.a. each calendar quarter to the Citv 
Council. 

5.33.110 QualifiedRehabilitationFacilities. 

A. 	 As used in PCC Section 5.33.110: 
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l. 	 "Price" means the cost to the City of the products and services under 
Contracts procured under the program created by ORS 279.835 to 279.850 
as determined by this rule. 

2.	 "Procurement List" means a listing of those nonprofìt agencies for 
Disabled Individuals that cunently are qualified to participate in the 
program created by ORS 219.835 to 219.850 and includes a list of the 
products and services offered by QRFs and determined by the State 
Procurement Office to be suitable for purchase by the City. 

3.	 "Qualified Rehabilitation Facility" ("QRF") means an activity center or 
rehabilitation facility, certified as a community rehabilitation program or 
as a vocational service provider through the Oregon Department of Human 
Services, that the State Procurement Offrce has determined to be qualified 
to participate in the program created by ORS 279.835 to 279.850. 

4. 	 "QRF Contract" means a Contract entered into under the program created 
by ORS 279.835 to 279.850. 

B.	 Policy: It is the policy of the City to encourage and assist Disabled Individuals to 
achieve maximum personal independence through useful and productive gainful 
employment by assuring an expanded and constant market for sheltered workshop 
and activity center products and services, thereby enhancing their dignity and 
capacity for self-support and minimizing their dependence on welfare and need 
for costly institutionalization. An essential element of this policy is to support 
sheltered employment to the fullest extent provided by law by contracting for 
needed Goods and services available from QRFs. The City shall identify 
contracting opportunities within the organization and Award appropriate 
Contracts to QRFs in accordance with this rule. 

C.	 Procurements from QRFs 

1. 	 When the City intends to procure a product or service that is listed on the 
Procurement List, it shall procure that product or service, at the Price 
determined by the State Procurement Ofhce, from a Qualified 
Rehabilitation Facility if the product or service is of Specifications 
appropriate to the City's Procurement needs and is available within the 
time required by the City. 

2. 	 The City shall enter into and renew QRF Contracts only for the specific 
products or services that are on the Procurement List. 
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3.	 If a QRF is removed fi'om the Procurement List, the City shall not Award 
or renew a QRF Contract, and the removal from the Procurement List 
shall constitute sufficient grounds for the City to terminate any 
outstanding QRF Contract. 

4.	 No placement of a product or service on the Procurement List shall act to 
displace a Contractor under an existing Contract with the City for the same 
product or service prior to the expiration or other termination of the 
Contractor's Contract with the City. However, where a product or service 
is on the Procurement List, no existing Contract shall be renewed for such 
a product or service. 

5.	 If a QRF submits a Competitive Bid, Proposal, price quotation or other 
Offer in a competitive Procurement for a Contract, then regardless of 
whether the Offer was accepted, that QRF may not, at any time during the 
initial term of the Contract for which the QRF submitted a Bid, Proposal 
or Offer, make any claim to the City that the product or service that was 
the subject of the Offer is on the Procurement List. If, during the 
Solicitation process, a QRF claims the product or service that is the 
subject of the Procurement is on the Procurement List, then, if the product 
or service is determined to have been on the Procurement List at the time 
the Solicitation Document was issued, the Solicitation process shall be 
terminated so long as a Contract has not been fully executed at the time 
the claim is made. 

D.	 Determination of Price/Changes to QRF Contracts 

t.	 When a product or service on the Procurement List is offered by more 
than one QRF, the City may purchase the required product or service from 
any QRF without competition between QRFs. 

2.	 The City may use the formal selection procedure similar to that described 
in PCC Section 5.33.050 to select a QRF to provide a service on the 
Procurement list, provided that: 

The Solicitation shall not request any information concerning price
^. and price shall not be a consideration in making the Award. 

b.	 The Solicitation shall not be advertised. 

Notice of the Solicitation may be given to those QRFs offering the 
service on the Procurement List. 
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d. After selection of a QRF the price will be determined in 
accordance with PCC Section 5.33.110 D.3. 

3. Price. 

a. Price for products or services where the Price is listed. For 
products or services on the Procurement List where the Price is 
listed, the Contract shall provide that the City will pay the Price 
that is listed. 

b. Price for services where the Price is not listed. For services for 
which no Price is listed on Procurement List, the City shall proceed 
as follows: 

(1) The City shall request that the QRF submit its proposed 
Price to the City based on the volume or Scope of the Work 
and Specifications provided by the City as prescribed in the 
proposed Contract between the QRF and the City. For 
janitorial and security services where a Fair Wage is 
required to be paid, the Specifications shall state the wage 
required to be paid. 

(2) In submitting its proposed Price to the City, the City shall 
require the QRF to make full disclosure of known costs. 
The disclosure must include documentation, on a form 
prescribed by the State Procurement Office, that the costs 
proposed will result in a Price that will permit the QRF to 
recover the amounts prescribed in ORS 279.845(l)(a). The 
City shall require that an authorized officer of the QRF 
certify that the costs claimed are, to the best of the officer's 
knowledge, reasonable and adequate, and that the proposed 
Price will permit the QRF to recover the amounts 
prescribed in ORS 279.8a5Q)@). 

(3) If the QRF and the City agree on the terms and conditions 
of a proposed Contract and the price for the services to be 
provided under the proposed Contract, the Department shall 
present the proposed Contract (including the agreed Price) 
to the State Procurement Office for review and approval of 
the Price. If the QRF and the City cannot agree on the 
price, the parties shall present the issue of price to the State 
Procurement Office for determination. 
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E. 

5.33.120 

A. 

(4)	 The City shall not execute or implement any Contract 
under the program created by ORS 219.835 to 219.850 
until the State Procurement Office has transmitted notice of 
the Price approved determined by the State Procurement 
Office to the City and the QRF. 

Re-determinations of Price. The Price established by the State 
Procurement Office shall apply for the initial term or period of the 
Contract unless otherwise approved by the State Procurement 
Office. The State Procurement Off,ice may re-determine a Price at 
the request of a QRF or City, or at the discretion of the State 
Procurement Office. Until the State Procurement Office approves 
a new Price, the QRF shall continue to provide, at the established 
Price, the service or product in accordance with the Scope of Work 
that was the basis for establishing the existing Price. 

d.	 The City shall not pay or agree to pay a QRF any amount other 
than the Price approved by the State Procurement Office. Any 
Price established by the State Procurement Office for a product or 
service shall remain in effect until the State Procurement Office 
approves a new Price. 

The City shall not make material changes (changes that affect the cost of 
providing the products or services in more than a negligible manner) to the 
Specifications of a QRF Contract under ORS 279.835 to 279.850 unless the 
changes are in V/riting and have been submitted to the State Procurement Office 
for a re-determination of Price. If the City wishes to make a material change to 
the Specifications from the most recent Solicitation for the product or service, the 
City shall notify the QRF in V/riting of the specific changes in the Scope of Work 
or other conditions which will be required during the new Contract period. No 
agreement making a material change in the Specifications shall be executed until 
State Procurement Offìce re-determines the Price. 

Sole-Source Procurements. 

Generally. The City may Award a Contract without competition as a Sole Source 
Procurement if the or Council, 
depending on the amount of the Contract, makes a Written finding that: 

l. 	 Efficient utilization of existing Goods or Services requires the acquisition 
of compatible Goods or Services' 

2,. 	 The Goods or Services required for the exchange of software or data with 
other public or private agencies are available from only one source; 
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3. 	 The Goods or Services are for use in a pilot or an experimental project; or 

4. 	 Any other findings that support the conclusion that the Goods or Services 
are available from only one source. 

B. 	 Negotiation with a sole source Contractor is desirable. The City is entitled to 
negotiate with any sole source Contractor to obtain a favorable price, terms or 
conditions. 

C.	 Public Notice. The City shall give notice of the determination that the Goods or 
Services or class of Goods or Services are available from only one source when 
the Contract is estimated to be greater than $50,000 by publishing a notice on the 
ffi Procurement Services' website at least seven (7) Days before 
the Contract is Awarded. 

5.33.130 Emergency Procurements. 

A.	 The City may Award a Contract as an Emergency Procurement without the use of 
competitive sealed Bidding or competitive sealed Proposals as authorized by ORS 
2198.050(2) when the requirements of ORS 2798.080 and this rule are met. 

B. 	 The Council, or person authorizing the Emergency Procurement, shall document 
the nature of the Emergency and describe the method used for the selection of the 
particular Contractor. The City shall encourage competition for Emergency 
Procurements to the extent reasonable under the circumstances. 

C. 	 The authority to declare an Emergency and authorize an Emergency Procurement 
shall be as follows: 

1.	 The or designee may declare 
the existence of an Emergency and authorize the City or any of its bureaus 
to enter into an Emergency Procurement Contract under $150,000. 

., The director of a City Office, Bureau or Department may declare the 
existence of an Emergency and authorize that OfÍice, Bureau or 
Depaftment to enter into an Emergency Procurement Contract under 
$150,000 only if the 	 or 
person 	to whom the powers of the 
Officer have been delegated, is not available when the Procurement needs 
to be made. 

3. 	 A Commissioner-in-Charge of a City Office, Bureau or Depaftment may 
declare the existence of an Emergency and authorize that Office, Bureau 
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or Department to enter into an Emergency Procurement Contract not 
exceeding $500,000. 

4. 	 A Commissioner-in-Charge of a City Offrce, Bureau or Department may 
declare the existence of an Emergency and authorize that Off,rce, Bureau 
or Department to enter into an Emergency Procurement Contract 
exceeding $500,000 subject to the following procedures: 

Following the declaration of Emergency the Commissioner shall 
^. immediately prepare an ordinance for approval of the Emergency 

Procurement Contract by the City Council at its next regularly 
scheduled session or as soon as possible thereafter. That Contract 
shall be added to the regular agenda of the Commissioner without 
the need for approval for inclusion on the agenda by other 
Commissioners. 

b.	 If the Council adopts the ordinance, the City will pay for the Work 
required by the Contract. If Council disapproves the ordinance, the 
City only will pay for Work performed prior to the date that the 
Council considered the ordinance for approval. If for any reason 
presentation of the ordinance to the Council is delayed, the City 
still will only be liable for Work performed prior to the time when 
the ordinance first was presented to the Council. 

D.	 All documentation of Emergency Procurements shall be sent to the Pureha*;ing 
¿.gent Chief Procurement for record keeping purposes. 

E. 	 All Emergency Procurement Contracts Awarded when there was no Emergency 
or reasonable perception of Emergency are void unless the Contract was 
otherwise valid under another portion of the City Code. 

F.	 After the Award of an Emergency Procurement Contract, the City shall execute a
'Written 

Contract with the Contractor as soon as possible, and in no event later 
than 60 Days after the Award. 

G.	 All such Contracts, whether or not signed by the Contractor, shall be deemed to 
contain a termination for convenience clause permitting the City to immediately 
terminate the Contract at its discretion and, unless the Contract was void, the City 
shall pay the Contractor only for Work performed prior to the date of termination 
plus the Contractor's unavoidable costs incurred as aresult of the termination. In 
no event will the City pay for anticipated lost profits or consequential damages as 

a result of the termination. 

H.	 For an emergency procurement of construction services that are not public 
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improvements, the City shall ensure competition for a contract for the emergency 
work that is reasonable and appropriate under the emergency circumstances. In 
conducting the procurement, the City shall set a solicitation time period that the 
City determines to be reasonable under the emergency circumstances and may 
issue written or oral requests for offers or make direct appointments without 
competition in case of extreme necessity. 

Declaration of State of Emergency or Disaster. 

When the Mayor or person designated to perform the duties of office of the 
Mayor ("Equivalent"), proclaims a State of Emergency or Disaster the Mayor or 
Equivalent may award emergency contracts for the acquisition of goods, services, 
construction services and public improvements for the purpose of responding to 
the State of Emergency or Disaster. This section does not eliminate the power of 
any individual otherwise authorized to award or execute contracts under other 
portions of the City Code. 

The Proclamation of a Disaster or State of Emergency are instances of "extreme 
necessity" so that the Mayor or Equivalent is permitted to award contracts by 
direct appointment and without the necessity for competition. However, 
competition is permitted to the extent reasonable and appropriate under the 
circumstances. When a Proclamation of a State of Emergency or Disaster is 

issued, the City hereby waives the requirement of furnishing sufficient 
performance and payment bonds for any public improvement contracts or 
construction services contracts awarded pursuant to this Section when such bonds 
otherwise would be legally required. Nonetheless, any person authorized to award 
a contract may make a request for such bonds whenever it appears to be 

appropriate. 

The Mayor or Equivalent may delegate the-authority to award contracts, in whole 
or in part, to any appropriate person, to responds to the State of Emergency or 
Disaster . 

A written contract is not required, but documentation of contracts awarded 
pursuant to this section shall be kept to the extent practicable under the 
circumstances. 

All such Contracts, whether or not signed by the Contractor, shall be deemed to 
contain a termination for convenience clause permitting the City to immediately 
terminate the Contract at its discretion and, unless the Contract was illegal or 
void, the City shall pay the Contractor only for Work performed prior to the date 

of termination plus the Contractor's unavoidable costs incurred as a result of the 
termination. In no event will the City pay for anticipated lost profits or 
consequential damages as a result of the termination. 
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AlldocumentationofEmergencyContractsshallbesenttothe@ 
Chief Procurement Officer for record keeping pulposes. 

All Emergency Contracts Awarded when there was no Emergency or reasonable 
perception of Emergency are void unless the Contract was otherwise valid under 
another portion of the City's Purchasing Rules. 

If an Emergency Contract is not in writing, the City shall execute a Written 
Contract with the Contractor as soon as possible thereafter as circumstances 
permit. 

Cooperative Purchasin g. 

The City may participate in, sponsor, conduct or administer Joint Cooperative 
Procurements to establish Contracts or Price Agreements for Goods or Services, 
as defined in these rules, that use source selection methods substantially 
equivalent to those set forth in PCC Sections 5 .33 .200, 5 .33 .210 or 5 .33 .220 . 

The City may participate in, sponsor, conduct or administer Permissive 
Cooperative Procurements to establish Contracts or Price Agreements for the 
acquisition of Goods or Services, as defined in these rules, that use source 
selection methods substantially equivalent to those set forth in PCC Sections 
5.33.200 or 5.33.210. 

The City may participate in, sponsor, conduct or administer Interstate Cooperative 
Procurements to establish Contracts or Price Agreements for the acquisition of 
Goods or Services, as defined in these rules, that use source selection methods 
substantially equivalent to those set forth in PCC Section 5.33.200 or 5.33.210. 

A Solicitation and Award process uses source selection methods substantially 
equivalent to those identified in PCC Section 5.33.200,5.33.210 or 5.33.220 ilthe 
Solicitation and Award process: 

1.	 Calls for Award of a Contract on the basis of a lowest Responsible Bidder 
or a lowest and best Bidder determination in the case of Competitive Bids, 
on the basis of a determination of the Proposer whose Proposal is most 
Advantageous based on evaluation factors set forth in the Request for 
Proposals in the case of competitive Proposals; 

)	 Does not permit the application of any geographic preference that is more 
fàvorable to Bidders or Proposers who reside in the jurisdiction or locality 
favored by the preference than the prefèrences provided in ORS 
279A.120(2); and 
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3. 	 Uses reasonably clear and precise Specifications that promote suitability 
for the purposes intended and that reasonably encourage competition. 

E. 	 The City shall determine, in Writing, whether the Solicitation and Award process 
for an Original Contract arising out of a Cooperative Procurement is substantially 
equivalent to those identified in PCC Section 5,33.200,5.33.210 or 5.33.220 in 
accordance with PCC Section 5.33.140. 

F. 	 Protests. Protests regarding the use of all types of Cooperative Procurements 
shall be governed by the applicable provisions of PCC Section 5.33.700 et seq. 

G.	 For purposes of PCC Section 5.33.140 through 5.33.170 the following definitions 
are applicable: 

1. 	 "Administering Contracting Agency" means a governmental body in this 
state or in another jurisdiction that solicits and establishes the original 
Contract for Procurement of goods, services or Public Improvements in a 

Cooperative Procurement. 

J	 "Cooperative Procurement" means a Procurement conducted on behalf of 
more than one governmental body. "Cooperative Procurement" does not 
include an agreement formed among only governmental bodies under 
ORS chapter 190 or by a statute, charter provision, ordinance or other 
authority for establishing agreements between or among governmental 
bodies or agencies or tribal governing bodies or agencies. 

3.	 "Cooperative Procurement Group" means a group of governmental bodies 
joined through an intergovernmental agreement for the purposes of 
facilitating Cooperative Procurements. 

4.	 "Interstate Cooperative Procurement" means a permissive Cooperative 
Procurement in which the Administering Contracting Agency is a 
governmental body, domestic or foreign, that is authorized under the 
governmental body's laws, rules or regulations to enter into Contracts and 
in which one or more of the participating governmental bodies are located 
outside this state. 

5.	 "Joint Cooperative Procurement" means a Cooperative Procurement in 
which the participating governmental bodies or the Cooperative 
Procurement group and the bodies' or group's Contract requirements or 
estimated Contract requirements for Price Agreements are identified. 
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6. 	 "Original Contract" means the initial Contract or Price Agreement 
solicited and Awarded during a Cooperative Procurement by an 
Administering Contracting Agency. 

7.	 "Permissive Cooperative Procurement" means a Cooperative Procurement 
in which the Purchasing Contracting Agencies are not identified. 

8.	 "Purchasing Contracting Agency" means a governmental body that 
procures goods, services or Public Improvements from a Contractor based 
on the Original Contract established by an Administering Contracting 
Agency. 

5.33.145 Rules on all types of Cooperative Procurements. 

A.	 If the City is the Administering Contracting Agency, then: 

1.	 It may charge a fair and reasonable fee to purchasing Contract agencies 
that represent the excess costs of administering the Contract in light of the 
Purchasing Contracting Agencies use of that Contract; and 

2.	 Determine whether the purchasing Contract agency must enter into a 

Written agreement with it. 

B. 	 If the City is a Purchasing Contracting Agency it is authorized to pay a fee to the 
Administering Contracting Agency that the 
Officer determines is fàir and reasonable in light of all the circumstances 
surrounding the Procurement, including the savings that may be obtained if a 

Cooperative Procurement is used, the cost of the Procurement in relationship to 
the fee, and other factors as may be considered. If a fee is paid, it will be borne 
by the Bureau or portion of the City on whose behalf the Procurement is being 
made. 

C. 	 Cooperative procurements are subject to the requirements of PCC Section 
5.33.105 in regard to service contracts in excess of $250.000.00. 

5.33.150 Joint Cooperative Procurements. 

A.	 A Joint Cooperative Procurement is a Cooperative Procurement in which the 
governmental bodies or the Cooperative Procurement Group and the bodies' or 
Group's Contract requirements or estimated Contract requirements for Price 
Agreements are identified in the Solicitation Document. 

B.	 A Joint Cooperative Procurement is valid only if: 
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l.	 The conditions of PCC Section 5.33.140 B. are met; 

)	 The Administering Contracting Agency's Solicitation and the Original 
Contract or Price Agreement identifìes the Cooperative Procurement 
group or each participating Purchasing Contracting Agency and specifies 
the estimated Contract requirements; and 

3. 	 No material change is made in the terms, conditions or prices of the 
Contract between the Contractor and the Purchasing Contracting Agency 
from the terms, conditions and prices of the Original Contract between the 
Contractor and the Administering Contracting Agency. 

C.	 A Joint Cooperative Procurement may not be a Permissive Cooperative 
Procurement. 

5.33.160 Permissive Cooperative Procurements. 

A.	 A Permissive Cooperative Procurement is a Cooperative Procurement in which 
the Purchasing Contracting Agencies are not identified in the Solicitation 
Document. 

B.	 The City may enter into a Permissive Cooperative Procurement if: 

1. 	 The conditions of PCC 

2. 	 The Administering Contracting Agency's Solicitation and Award process 
for the original Contract is allow the City to establish contracts or price 
agreements under the terms, conditions and prices of the original contract; 

3. 	 The Contractor agrees to extend the terms, conditions and prices of the 
original contract to the Purchasing Contractor Agency; and 

4. 	 No material change is made in the terms, conditions or prices of the 
contract or price agreement between the Contractor the Purchasing 
Contracting Agency from the terms, conditions and prices of the original 
contract between the Contractor and the Administering Contracting 
Agency. 

C. 	 If the City wishes to enter into a Contract or Price Agreement arising out of a 

Permissive Cooperative Procurement it must publish notice of its intent to do so if 
it is estimated that the City will spend in excess of $250,000, on Goods and 
Services acquired under the Contract or Price Agreement. 
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D.	 For purposes of determining whether the City must give notice of intent to 
establish a Contract through a Permissive Cooperative Procurement, as required 
by ORS 279A.215(2)(a), the estimated amount of procurement will exceed 

$250,000 if: 

1. 	 The City's Contract or Price Agreement arising out of the Permissive 
Cooperative Procurement expressly provides that the City will make 
payments over the term of the Contract or Price Agreement that will, in 
aggregate, exceed $250,000, whether or not the total amount or value of 
the payments is expressly stated; 

2. 	 The City's Contract or Price Agreement arising out of the Permissive 
Cooperative Procurement expressly provides for payment, whether in a 

f,rxed amount or up to a stated maximum amount, that exceeds $250,000; 
or 

3. 	 The City reasonably contemplates, based on historical or other data 
available to the Purchasing Contracting Agency, that the total payments it 
will make for Goods or Services under the Contract or Price Agreement 
will, in aggregafe, exceed $250,000 over the anticipated duration of the 
Contract or Price Agreement. 

E. The notice of intent required by this rule shall contain the following information: 

1.	 A description of the Procurement; 

)	 An estimated amount of the Procurement; 

3. 	 The name of the Administering Contracting Agency; and 

4. 	 A time, place and date by which comments must be submitted to the City 
regarding the intent to establish a Contract or Price Agreement through a 

Permissive Cooperative Procurement; 

F.	 Time: The City shall advertise the notice in the same manner as provided in PCC 
Section 5.33.300 A. The City shall give the notice required by this rule no fewer 
than seven (7) Days before the deadline f-or submitting comments regarding its 
intention to establish a Contract or Price Agreement through a Permissive 
Cooperative Procurement. 

G.	 An Administering Contracting Agency that intends to establish a Contract or 
Price Agreement arising out of the Permissive Cooperative Procurement it 
administers may satisfy the notice requirements set forth in ORS 279A.215(2)(a) 
by including the information required by PCC Section 5.33.160 D., in the 
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Solicitation Document related to the Permissive Cooperative Procurement, and 
including instructions in the Solicitation Document to potential Offerors 
describing how they may submit comments in response to the Administering 
Contracting Agency's intent to establish a Contract or Price Agreement through 
the Permissive Cooperative Procurement. The content and timing of such notice 
shall comply in all respects with ORS 279A.215(2), ORS 279A.215(3) and these 
Rules. 

If the City receives comments on the intent to establish a Contract or Price 
Agreement through a Permissive Cooperative Procurement, the City shall make a 
Written determination that establishing a Contract or Price Agreement is in the 
best interest of the City before executing the Contract or using the Price 
Agreement. 

Interstate Cooperative Procurements. 

An Interstate Cooperative Procurement is a Permissive Cooperative Procurement 
in which the Administering Contracting Agency is a governmental body, 
domestic or foreign, that is authorized under the governmental body's laws, rule 
or regulations to enter into Contracts and in which one or more of the 
participating governmental bodies are located outside the State of Oregon. 

The City may procure Goods and Services through an Interstate Cooperative 
Procurement if: 

t. 	 The Conditions of PCC Section 5.33.140 B. are met; 

2. 	 The Administering Contracting Agency's Solicitation and the Original 
Contract allows other governmental bodies to establish Contracts or Price 
Agreements under the terms, conditions and prices of the Original 
Contract; and 

3.	 The Administering Contracting Agency permits the Contractor to extend 
the use of the terms, conditions and prices of the Original Contract to the 
Purchasing Contracting Agency; and 

4.	 The City: 

was listed in the Solicitation of the Administering Contract Agency 
as a party that may establish Contracts or Price Agreements under 
the terms, conditions and prices of the Original Contract and the 
Solicitation was advertised in Oregon, or 
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A. 

B. 

b. is a member of a Cooperative Procurement Group and the Group 
was listed in the Solicitation of the Administering Contracting 
Agency as a party that may establish Contracts or Price 
Agreements under the terms, conditions and prices of the Original 
Contract and the Solicitation was advertised in Oregon; or 

c. publishes a Notice of intent to establish a Contract or Price 
Agreement in the manner required by 5.33.170 C below. 

Notice of Intent. If the City is required by this rule to publish a notice of intent to 
establish a Contract or Price Agreement through an Interstate Cooperative 
Procurement, the notice shall include: 

1.	 A description of the proposed Procurement; 

2.	 An estimated amount of the proposed Procurement; 

3.	 The name of the Administering Contracting Agency; and 

4.	 A time, place and date by which comments must be submitted to the City 
regarding its intent to establish a Contract or Price Agreement through an 

Interstate Cooperative Procurement. 

The City shall give public notice at least seven (7) Days before the deadline for 
submission of comments regarding its intent to establish a Contract or Price 
Agreement through an Interstate Cooperative Procurement. 

If the City receives comments within seven (7) Days after publication of its 
notice, the City shall make a Written determination that establishing a Contract or 
Price Agreement through an Interstate Cooperative Procurement is in the best 
interest of the City and provide a copy of the Written determination to any vendor 
that submitted comments before a Contract or Price Agreement may be 
established. 

Small Procurements. 

For Procurements of Goods and Services not exceecling $5,000 the City may 
Award a Contract as a Small Procurement pursuant to ORS 2798.065 and this 
rule. The City may choose any method of selecting such Contractors, including, 
but not limited to, offering the Contract to only one firm or conducting a 

competition for the Contract. 

State law prohibits a Procurement from being artihcially divided or fragmented so 

as to constitute a small Procurement under this section. 
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Notwithstanding any other provisions of the City Code, small Procurements shall 
not be amended beyond $5,000 without prior approval of the Purehasing-Agen+ 
Chief Procurement Officer before the additional Goods or Services are provided. 

Intermediate Procurements. 

Generally. For Procurements of Goods and Services not exceeding $150,000, the 
City may Award a Contract as an Intermediate Procurement pursuant to ORS 
2798.070. A Procurement shall not be artificially divided or fragmented so as to 
constitute an intermediate Procurement under this section. 

1. 	 Oral Price Quotations: For Procurement of Goods and Services not 
exceeding $50,000, the City may Award a Contract after seeking three 
oral price quotations. 

2. 	 Written Price Quotations: For Procurements of Goods or Services 
anticipated to exceed $50,000 but not exceeding $150,000, the City may 
Award a Contract after seeking three Written price quotations. 

For all intermediate Procurements, the City shall seek at least three informally 
solicited competitive price quotations or competitive Proposals from prospective 
Contractors, and shall keep Written records of the sources of the quotations or 
Proposals received. If three quotations or Proposals are not reasonably available, 
the City may proceed with the Procurement but only after making a Written 
record of the effort made to obtain the quotations or Proposals. 

Negotiations: The City may negotiate with an Offeror to clarify its price quotation 
or Proposal or to effect modihcations that will make the price quotation or 
Proposal acceptable or more Advantageous to the City, provided that all Offerors 
contacted are offered the same opportunity in order to compete on the same basis. 

Competitive Sealed Bidding. 

The City may procure Goods and Services by Competitive Sealed Bidding as set 
forth in ORS 2798.055. An Invitation to Bid (ITB) is used to initiare a 
competitive sealed Bid Solicitation and shall contain the information required by 
PCC Section 5.33.200 B. Public Notice of the Competitive Sealed Bidding 
Solicitation shall be provided as required by PCC Section 5.33.300. 

Invitation to Bid. The ITB shall include the following: 

1. 	 General Information. 
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A time and date by which the Bids must be received and a place at 
which the Bids must be submitted; 

The name and title of the person designated for the receipt of Bids 
and the person designated by the City as the contact person for the 
Procurement, if different; 

c.	 A Procurement description; 

d.	 A time, date, and place that Prequalihcation applications, if any, 
must be filed and the classes of Work, if any, for which Bidders 
must be prequalified in accordance with ORS 2798.100 and PCC 
Section 5.33.510; 

A statement that the City may cancel the Procurement or reject any 
or all Bids in accordance with ORS 2798.100 and PCC Section 
5.33.645; 

A statemeht that requires the Contractor or Subcontractor to 
possess an asbestos abatement license, if required under ORS 
468A.7r0; 

All Contractual terms and conditions applicable to the 
Procurement; 

Notice of any pre-Offer conference as follows: 

(1) 	 The time, date and location of any pre-Offer conference; 
and 

(2) 	 Whether attendance at the conference will be mandatory or 
voluntary; and 

(3) 	 That statements made by the City's representatives at the 
conference or elsewhere are not binding upon the City 
unless confìrmed by Written Addendum; 

l.	 The form and submission of Offers and any other special 
information, a.8., whether Offers may be submitted by Electronic 
means; 

The scheduled Closing; 
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k.	 The office where the Specifications for the Goods or Services may 
be reviewed; 

A statement that each Bidder to an ITB must identify whether the 
Bidder is a "Resident Bidder," as defined in PCC Section 5.33.010 
4.51.; 

€€n+rae+€++ Bidder's certification of nondiscrimination in 
obtaining required Subcontractors in accordance with ORS 
279A.110(4). (See PCC Section 5.33.075); and 

How the City will notify Offerors of Addenda and how the City 
will make Addenda available. See PCC Section 5.33.430; and 

That Bidders may be required to obtain a Business License and 
may be required to be EEO certif,red. 

2.	 City Need to Purchase. The character of the Goods or Services the City is 
purchasing including, if applicable, a description of the acquisition, 
Specifications, delivery or performance schedule, inspection and 
acceptance requirements; . The City's description of its need to purchase 
must: 

a. 	 Identif_y the scope of the work to be performed under the resulting 
contract. if the City awards one: 

b. 	 Outline the anticipated duties of the Contractor under any resulting 
contract: 

c. 	 Establish the expectations for the contractor's performance of any 
resulting contract: and 

d. 	 Unless the Cit)¡. for Good Cause specifies otherwise. the scope of 
work must require the contractor to meet the highest standards 
prevalent in the industry or business most closel)¡ involved in 
providing the Goods or Services that the City is purchasing. 

3.	 Evaluation process. 

The anticipated Solicitation schedule, deadlines, protest process, 
and evaluation process, if any; 

b.	 Evaluation criteria, including the relative value applicable to each 
criterion, that the City will use to determine the Responsible 
Bidder with the lowest Responsive Bid and the evaluation criteria 
the City will use to determine acceptability of any Goods or 
Services to be purchased; 
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If the City intends to Award Contracts to more than one Bidder, 
the City must identify in the Solicitation Document the manner in 
which it will determine the number of Contracts it will Award. The 
criteria shall require the City to purchase the lowest priced goods, 
services or personal service available from the multiple Contracts; 
and 

d.	 The City shall set forth objective evaluation criteria in the 
Solicitation Document in accordance with the requirements of 
ORS 2798.055(6)(a). Evaluation criteria need not be precise 
predictors of actual future costs, but to the extent possible, such 
evaluation factors shall be reasonable estimates based on 
information the City has available concerning future use. 

4.	 Preference for Goods manufactured from Recycled Materials under PCC 
Section 5.33.080 and ORS 279A.125; 

5.	 Unless ofherwise provided in the Contract, the Contractor shall not assign, 
sell, dispose of, or transfer rights, nor delegate duties under the Contract, 
either in whole or in paft, without the City's prior Written consent. Unless 
otherwise agreed by the City in Writing, such consent shall not relieve the 
Contractor of any obligations under the Contract. Any assignee or 
transferee shall be considered the agent ofthe Contractor and be bound to 
abide by all provisions of the Contract. If the City consents in Writing to 
an assignment, sale, disposal or transfer of the Contractor's rights or 
delegation of Contractor's duties, the Contractor and its surety, if any, 
shall remain liable to the City for complete performance of the Contract as 

if no such assignment, sale, disposal, transfer or delegation had occurred 
unless the City otherwise agrees in Writing. 

6.	 All Contractual terms and conditions in the form of Contract plgtaidenl 
the City determines are applicable to the Procurement. As required b_y 

state law. the contract terms and conditions must specif-v the consequences 
of the Contractor's failure to perform the scope of work or to meet the 
performance standards established bv the resulting Contract. Those 
consequences may include. but are not limited to: 

a. 	 The City's reduction or withholding of pa)'ment under the 
Contract; 

b. 	 The Cit)¡'s right to require the Contractor to perform. at the 
Contractor's expense. an)¡ additional work necessar)¡ to perform 
the statement of work or to meet the performance standards 
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established b)¡ the resulting Contract: and 

c. 	 The City's rights. which the City may assert individuall), or in 
combination. to declare a default of the resulting Contract. to 
terminate the resulting Contract. and to seek damages and other 
relief available under the resulting Contractor or applicable law. 

C. 	 Good Cause. For the purposes of this rule. "Good Cause" means a reasonable 
explanation for not requiring Contractor to meet the hiqhest standards. and ma)¡ 
include an explanation of circumstances that support a f,rnding that the 
requirement would unreasonablv limit competition or is not in the best interest of 
the City. The City shall document in the Procurement file the basis for the 
determination of Good Cause for specification otherwise. The City will have 
Good Cause to specify otherwise under the followine circumstances: 

1. 	 The purpose to which the Goods or Services will be used does not justif), a 
requirement that the Contractor meet the highest prevalent standards in 
performing the contract: 

2. 	 Imposing express technical. standard. dimensional. or mathematical 
specifications will better ensure that the Goods or Services will be 
compatible with or will operate efficiently or effectivel)¡ with components. 
equipment. parts. Services or information technology including hardware. 
Services or software with which the Goods or Services will be used. 
integrated. or coordinated. 

3. 	 The circumstances of the industry or business that provides the Goods or 
Services are sufficiently volatile in terms of innovation or ev?luation of 
products. performance techniques. scientific developments. that a reliable 
highest prevalent standard does not exist or has not been developed. 

4. 	 Any other circumstances in which City's interest in achieving econom)r. 
efficiency. compatibilitv or availabilit)' in the procurement of the Goods or 
Services reasonabl)¡ outweighs the Cit)¡'s practical need for the highest 
prevalent standard if the applicable or closed industr)¡ or business that 
supplies the Goods or Services to be delivered under the resulting 
Contract. 

5.33.205 Multi-Step Sealed Bidding. 

A. 	 General. The City may use multi-step Competitive Sealed Bidding pursuant to 
oRS 2798.055(12). 
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Phased Process. Multi-step Bidding is a phased Procurement process which seeks 
necessary information or un-priced technical Offers in phase one and regular 
competitive sealed Bidding, inviting Offerors who submitted technically 
acceptable Offers in phase one, to submit competitive sealed price Bids on the 
technical Offers in the phase two. The Contract shall be Awarded to the lowest 
Responsible Bidder. If time is a factor, the City may require Offerors to submit a 

separate sealed price Bid during phase one to be opened after the technical 
evaluation. 

C.	 Public Notice. Whenever the City uses multi-step sealed Bids for Contracts over 
$150,000, Public Notice for phase one shall be given in accordance with PCC 
Section 5.33.3.00. Public Notice is not required for phase two. However, the City 
shall give notice of subsequent phases to all Bidders and inform Bidders of the 
right to protest Addenda issued after initial Closing pursuant to PCC Section 
5.33.430 and inform Bidders excluded from the subsequent phases of the right, if 
any,to protest exclusion pursuant to PCC Section 5.33.720. 

D.	 Procedures Generally. In addition to the procedures set forth in PCC Sections 
5.33.300 through 5.33.340, the City shall use the procedures set forth in this rule 
for multi-step Bidding: 

1. 	 Solicitation protest. Prior to the Closing of phase one, the City shall 
provide an opportunity to protest the Solicitation pursuant to ORS 
2798.405 and PCC Section 5.33.730. 

Addenda Protest. The City may provide an opportunity to protest any 
Addenda issued after Closing of phase one pursuant to PCC Section 
5.33.430. 

3. 	 Exclusion Protest. The City may, but is not required to, provide an 

opportunity for a Bidder to protest exclusion from phase two of multi-step 
sealed Bidding as set forth in PCC Section 5.33.720. 

4. 	 Administrative Remedy. Bidders may submit a protest to any Addenda or 
to any action by the City that has the effect of excluding the Bidder from 
phase two of multi-step Bidding to the extent such protests are provided 
for in the Solicitation Document required by this section. Failure to 
protest shall be considered the failure to pursue an administrative remedy 
made available to the Bidder by the City. 

5. 	 Award Protest. An Affected Person may protest the Notice of Intent to 
Award issued by the City pursuant to these rules. if the City did not 
provide an opportunity to protest a Bidder's exclusion fiom phase two or 
later phases of multi-step sealed Bidding or an Addendum issued 
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following initial Closing, the Bidder may do so following the issuance of 
the Notice of Intent to Award within the same time frame as an Affected 
Person. 

Procedure for Phase One of Multi-Step Sealed Bidding. 

1. 	 Form. The City shall initiate multi-step sealed Bidding by the issuance of 
an Invitation to Bid in the form required for competitive sealed Bids 
except as hereinafter provided. In addition to the requirements of PCC 
Section 5.33.200 8., the multi-step Invitation to Bid shall state: 

r.	 that un-priced technical Offers are requested; 

b.	 whether priced Bids are to be submitted at the same time as un
priced technical Offers; if they are, such priced Bids shall be 
submitted in a separate sealed envelope; 

that it is a multi-step sealed Bid Procurement, and priced Bids will 
be considered only in a subsequent phase and only from those 
Bidders whose un-priced technical Offers are found acceptable in 
phase one; 

d.	 the criteria to be used in the evaluation of un-priced technical 
Offers; 

that the City, to the extent it finds necessary, may conduct oral or 
Written discussions of the un-priced technical Offers; 

that Bidders may designate those portions of the un-priced 
technical Offers which contain trade secrets or other proprietary 
data which are to remain confidential; and 

that the Goods or Services being procured shall be furnished 
generally in accordance with the Bidder's technical Offer as found 
to be finally acceptable and shall meet the requirements of the 
Invitation to Bid; and 

Whether Bidders excluded from subsequent phases have a right to 
protest the exclusion before the notice of Intent to Award. Such 
information can be given or changed by Addenda. 

)	 Addenda to the Invitation to Bid. After receipt of un-priced technical 
Offers, Addenda to the Invitation to Bid shall be distributed only to 
Offerors who submitted un-priced technical Offers. 
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3.	 Receipt of Flandling of Un-priced Technical Offers. Un-priced technical 
Offers need not be opened publicly. 

Evaluation of Un-Priced Technical Offers. The un-priced technical Offers 
submitted by Offerors shall be evaluated solely in accordance with the 
criteria set forth in the Invitation to Bid. The un-priced technical Offers 
shall be categorized as: 

a. 	 Eligible; 

b. 	 Potentially eligible; that is, reasonably susceptible of being made 
eligible; or 

c. 	 Ineligible. The City shall record in Writing the basis for finding a 

Bid ineligible and make it part of the Procurement file. The City 
may initiate Phase Two of the procedure if, in the City's opinion, 
there are sufficient eligible un-priced technical Offers to assure 
effective price competition in phase two without technical 
discussions. If the City finds that such is not the case, the City shall 
issue an Addendum to the Invitation to Bid or engage in technical 
discussions as set forth in PCC Section 5.33.205 E.5. 

Discussion of Un-priced Technical Offers. Clarification of its technical 
Bid may be conducted by the City with any Bidder who submits an 
eligible, or potentially eligible technical Bid. During the course of such 
discussions, the City shall not disclose any information derived fiom one 
un-priced technical Offer to any other Bidder. Once discussions are begun, 
any Bidder who has not been notified that its Offer has been finally found 
ineligible, may submit supplemental information amending its technical 
Offer at any time until the Closing of phase two.. Such submission may 
be made at the request of the City or upon the Bidder's own initiative. 

Notice 	of Ineligible Un-priced 'Iechnical Offer. When the City determines 
a Bidder's un-priced technical Offer to be eligible, such Bidder shall not 
be afforded an additional opportunity to supplement technical Offers. 

7.	 Mistakes During Multi-Step Sealed Bidding. Mistakes may be corrected or 
Bids may be withdrawn during Phase One: 

before un-priced technical Offers are considered;^. 
b. 	 after any discussions have commenced under 5.33.205 8.5; or 
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c. 	 when responding to any amendment of the Invitation to Bid by 
Addendum. Otherwise mistakes may be corrected or withdrawal 
permitted in accordance with PCC Section 5.33.490. 

F.	 Revisions to Solicitation Specifications. After Closing of phase one, the City may 
issue Addenda that modify the Specifications for the Goods or Services being 
procured or that modify other terms and conditions of the Invitation to Bid. The 

City shall provide such Addenda to all Bidders who initially submitted un-priced 
technical Bids. The City may then require Bidders to submit revised un-priced 
technical Bids. 

G.	 Procedure for Phase Two. 

1. 	 Initiation. Upon the completion of Phase One, the City shall either: 

ù. 	 open priced Bids submitted in Phase One (if priced Bids were 
required to be submitted) from Bidders whose un-priced technical 
Offers were found to be eligible; or 

b. 	 if priced Bids have not been submitted, technical discussions have 

been held, or amendments to the Invitation to Bid have been issued 

by Addendum, invite each eligible Bidder to submit a priced Bid. 

)	 Conduct. Phase Two shall be conducted as any other competitive sealed 

Bid Procurement except: 

as specifically set forth in this rule; and^. 
b. 	 no public notice need be given of this invitation to submit priced 

Bids because such notice was previously given. 

s.33.210 Competitive Sealed Proposals. 

A.	 The City may procure Goods and Services by Competitive Sealed Proposals as set 

forth in ORS 2798.060 and this rule. A Request for Proposal is used to initiate a 

competitive sealed Proposal Solicitation and shall contain the information 
required by PCC Section 5.33.210 B. The City shall provide Public Notice of the 

Competitive Sealed Proposal Solicitation as provided in PCC Section 5.33.300. 

B.	 Mandatory provisions in RFP Solicitation Documents. The RFP shall include the 

following: 

1. 	 General Information. 
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A. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

(t
b' 

h. 

A time, date and location when the sealed Proposals must be 
submitted and received; 

The name and title of the person designated for the receipt of 
Proposals and the person designated by the City as the contact 
person for the Procurement, if different; 

A Procurement description; 

A time, date, and place that Prequalification applications, if any, 
must be filed and the classes of Work, if any, for which Bidders 
must be prequalified in accordance with ORS 2798.100 and PCC 
Section 5.33.510; 

A statement that the City may cancel the Procurement or reject any 
or all Proposals in accordance with ORS 2798.100 and PCC 
Section 5.33.645; 

A statement that requires the Contractor or Subcontractor to 
possess an asbestos abatement license, if required under ORS 
468A.1t0; 

All Contractual terms and conditions applicable to the 
Procurement, including waffanties and bonding requirements, if 
necessary. If the City intends to allow discussions or negotiations 
regarding terms and conditions it must either specify the terms and 
conditions subject to negotiation or the subject matter reasonably 
related to the terms and conditions that it will negotiate; 

Notice of any pre-Offer conference as follows: 

(1)	 The time, date and location of any pre-Offer conference; 
and 

(2)	 Whether attendance at the conf'erence will be mandatorv or 
voluntary; and 

(3)	 That statements made by the City's representatives at the 
conference or elsewhere are not binding upon the City 
unless confirmed by V/ritten Addendum' 

The form and submission of Offers and any other special 
information, e.9., whether Offels may be submitted by Electronic 
means; 
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The scheduled Closing;J. 

k.	 The location where the Specifications for the Goods or Services 
may be reviewed; 

Contractor's certification of nondiscrimination in obtaining 
required Subcontractors in accordance with PCC Section 5.33.075; 
and 

m.	 How the City will notify Offerors of Addenda and how the City 
will make Addenda available. 

)	 City Need to Purchase. The character of the Goods or Services the City is 
purchasing including, if applicable, a description of the acquisition, 
Specifications, delivery or performance schedule, inspection and 
acceptance requirements;. The City's descri 
must: 

a. 	 Identify the scope of the work to be performed under the resulting 
Contract. if the city awards one: 

b. 	 Outline the anticipated duties of the Contractor under any resulting 
Contract: 

c. 	 Establish the expectations for the Contractor's performance of any 
resulting contract; and 

d. 	 Unless the City for Good Cause specifies otherwise. the scope of 
work must require the Contractor to meet the highest standards 
prevalent in the industry or business most closely involved in 
providing the Goods or Services that the City is purchasing. 

3.	 Proposal and Evaluation process. 

The anticipated Solicitation schedule, deadlines, protest process, 
and evaluation process , if any; 

b.	 Evaluation criteria, including the relative value applicable to each 

criterion; 

The City shall set forth selection criteria in the Solicitation 
Document in accordance with the requirements of PCC Section 
5.33.210. Evaluation factors need not be precise predictors of 
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4. 

5. 

6. 

actual future costs and performance, but to the extent possible, 
such factors shall be reasonable estimates based on information 
available to the City; 

d.	 If the City's solicitation process calls for the City to establish a 

Competitive Range, the City shall state the size of the Competitive 
Range in the Solicitation Document. However, the City may 
increase or decrease the number of Proposers in the Competitive 
Range in accordance with PCC 5.33.2154.1 .b 

If the City intends to Award Contracts to more than one Proposer, 
the City must identify in the Solicitation Document the manner in 
which it will determine the number of Contracts it will Award. The 
City shall also include the criteria it will use to determine how the 
City will endeavor to achieve optimal value, utility and substantial 
fairness when selecting a particular Contractor to provide Goods or 
Services from those Contractors Awarded Contracts; and 

Preference for Goods manufactured from Recycled Materials under PCC 
Section 5.33.080 and ORS 279A.125; 

Unless otherwise provided in the Contract, the Contractor shall not assign, 
sell, dispose of, or transfer rights, nor delegate duties under the Contract, 
either in whole or in part, without the City's prior Written consent. Unless 
otherwise agreed by the City in Writing, such consent shall not relieve the 
Contractor of any obligations under the Contract. Any assignee or 
transferee shall be considered the agent of the Contractor and be bound to 
abide by all provisions of the Contract. If the City consents in Writing to 
an assignment, sale, disposal or transfer of the Contractor's rights or 
delegation of Contractor's duties, the Contractor and its surety, if any, 
shall remain liable to the City for complete performance of the Contract as 

if no such assignment, sale, disposal, transfer or delegation had occurred 
unless the City otherwise agrees in Writing. 

All Contractual terms and conditions in the form of Contract provisions 
the Cit)¡ determines are applicable to the Procurement. As required by 
state law. the Contract terms and conditions must specif)¡ the 
consequences of the Contractor's failure to perform the scope of work or 
to meet the performance standards established b)¡ the resulting contract. 
Those consequences ma)¡ include. but are not limited to: 

The Citv's reduction or withholdins of navment under the 
Contract: 
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b. 	 The City's right to require the contractor to perform. at the 
contractor's expense. any additional work necessary to perform the 
statement of work or to meet the performance standards 
established by the resulting Contract: and 

c. 	 The City's rights. which the Cit)¡ ma)¡ assert individuall), or in 
combination. to declare a default of the resulting contract. to 
terminate the resulting Contract. and to seek damages and other 
relief available under the resulting Contractor or applicable law. 

7. Optional RFP provisions: The RFP may contain the following provisions: 

That certain identified Contractual terms or conditions that the City
^. is reserving for negotiation with Proposers; 

b. 	 That Proposers propose Contractual terms and conditions that 
relate to subject matter reasonably identified in the Request for 
Proposals; 

The form of Contract that the City will accept, or suggested 
Contract terms and conditions that nevefiheless may be the subject 
of negotiations with Proposers; 

d.	 That the method of Contractor selection may include negotiations 
with the highest ranked Proposers, Competitive Negotiations, 
multiple-tiered competition designed to identify a class of 
Proposers that fall within a Competitive Range or to otherwise 
eliminate from consideration a class of lower ranked Proposers, or 
any combination of these methods; 

e.	 That the City may conduct site tours, demonstrations, individual or 
group discussions and other informational activities with Proposers 
before or after the Opening of Proposals for the purpose of 
clarification to ensure full understanding of, and responsiveness to, 
the Solicitation's requirements or to consider and respond to 
requests for modihcations of the Proposal requirements. 

f.	 If the optional provision in PCC Section 5.33.2I0 8.6.e. is used, 
the City shall use procedures designed to accord Proposers fair and 

equal treatment with respect to any opportunity for discussion and 
revision of Proposals. 

C. 	 Good Cause. For the purposes of this rule. "Good Cause" means a reasonable 
explanation for not requiring Contractor to meet the highest standards. and may 
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include an explanation of circumstances that support a finding that the 
requirement would unreasonably limit competition or is not in the best interest of 
the Cit)'. The Cit)¡ shall document in the Procurement file the basis for the 
determination of Good Cause for specification otherwise. The City will have 
Good Cause to specif-v otherwise under the following circumstances: 

1. 	 The purpose to which the Goods or Services will be used does not justif.v a 

requirement that the Contractor meet the highest prevalent standards in 
performing the contract: 

2. 	 Imposing express technical. standard. dimensional or mathematical 
specifications will better ensure that the Goods or Services will be 
compatible with or will operate efficientl)' or effectively with components. 
equipment. parts. Services or information technology including hardware. 
Services or software with which the Goods or Services will be used. 
integrated. or coordinated: 

3. 	 The circumstances of the industry or business that provides the Goods or 
Services are sufficientl)r volatile in terms of innovation or evaluation of 
products. performance techniques. scientific developments. that a reliable 
highest prevalent standard does not exist or has not been developed. 

4. 	 An)¡ other circumstances in which Cit)¡'s interest in achieving economy. 
efhciency. compatibilit)' or availabilit)'in the procurement of the Goods or 
Services reasonably outweighs the City's practical need for the highest 
prevalent standard if the applicable or closest industry or business that 
supplies the Goods or Services to be delivered under the resulting 
Contract. 

Procedures for Competitive Range, Multi-Tiered and Multi-Step Proposals 

Generally. The City may procure Goods or Services employing any combination 
of the methods of Contractor selection as set forth in ORS 2798.060(6)(b). In 
addition to the procedures set forth in PCC 5.33.210 through PCC 5.33.217 for 
methods of Contractor selection, the City may provide for a multi-tiered. or multi
step selection process that permits award to the highest ranked Proposer at any 
time or step. calls for thareall-fe+ the establishment of a Competitive Range or 

permits either serial or 
competitive simultaneous discussions with one or more Proposers. The Cit)¡ ma)¡ 
employ one or more or an)¡ combination of the procedures set forth in this rule for 
Competitive Range, multi-tiered and multi-step Proposals. 

Solicitation Protest. Prior to the initial Closing, a City shall provide an 
opportunity to protest the solicitation under ORS 2798.405 anci PCC 5.33.730. 
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Addenda Protest. The City may provide an opportunity to protest, pursuant PCC 
5.33.430, any Addenda issued pursuant to ORS 2798.060(6Xd) 

Exclusion Protest. The City may provide before the notice of an intent to Award 
an opportunity for a Proposer to protest exclusion from the Competitive Range or 
from subsequent phases of multi-tiered or multi-step sealed Proposals as set forth 
in PCC 5.33.720. 

Administrative Remedy. Proposers may submit a protest to any Addenda or to 
any action by the City that has the effect of excluding the Proposer from 
subsequent phases of a multiple-tiered or multi-step Request for Proposals to the 
extent such protests are provided for in the Solicitation Document. Failure to so 
protest shall be considered the Proposer's failure to pursue an administrative 
remedy made available to the Proposer by the City. 

Award Protest. A City shall provide an opporlunity to protest its intent to Award a 

Contract pursuant to ORS 2798.410 and PCC 5.33.740. An Affected Proposer 
may protest, for any of the bases set forth in PCC 5.33.720, its exclusion from the 
Competitive Range or any phase of a multi-tiered or multi-step sealed Proposal, 
or an Addendum issued following initial Closing, if the City did not previously 
provide Proposers the opportunity to protest such exclusion or Addendum. 

Negotiations, Discussions within the Competitive Range for RFPs Multi-
Tiered or Multi-step Prorrosals. 

Competitive Range. V/hen the City's Solicitation process conducted pursuant to 
PCC Section 5.33.210 calls for the City to establish a Competitive Range aI any 
stage in the Procurement process, it shall do so as follows: 

1. 	 Determining Competitive Range. 

The City shall establish a Competitive Range after evaluating all 
Responsive Proposals in accordance with the evaluation criteria set 
forth in the Request for Proposals. After evaluation of all Proposals
in accordance with the criteria set forth in the Request for 
Proposals, the City shall determine and rank the Proposers in the 
Competitive Range. Notwithstanding the foregoing. the Cit)¡ ma)¡ 
establish a Competitive Range of all Proposers to enter into 
discussions with Proposers for the purpose of correcting 
deficiencies in Proposals under Subsection B. of this Rule. 

b.	 The City may increase or decrease the number of Proposers in the 
Competitive Range if the City's evaluation of Proposals establishes 
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a natural break in the scores of Proposers indicating a number of 
Proposers greater or lesser than the initial Competitive Range are 
closely competitive, or have a reasonable chance of being 
determined the most Advantageous Proposer. Th€--ei+y--nûay 

)	 Protesting Competitive Range. The City shall provide Written notice to all 
Proposers identifying Proposers in the Competitive Range. The City may 
provide an opportunity for Proposers excluded from the Competitive 
Range to protest the City evaluation and determination of the Competitive 
Range in accordance with PCC Section 5.33.120. 

3.	 Intent to Award; Discuss or Negotiate. After determination of the 
Competitive Range and after any protest period provided in accordance 
with PCC Section 5.33.215 A.2., or after the City has provided a final 
response to any protest, whichever date is later, the City may either: 

Provide V/ritten notice to all Proposers in the Competitive Range^. of its intent to Award the Contract to the highest-ranked Proposer 
in the Competitive Range. 

(1)	 An unsuccessful Proposer may protest the City's intent to 
Award in accordance with PCC Section 5.33 .7 40. 

(2)	 After the protest period provided in accordance with PCC 
Section 5.33.740 expires, or after the City has provided a 

final response to any protest, whichever date is later, the 
City shall commence negotiations in accordance with PCC 
Section 5.33.215 4.3. with Proposers in the Competitive 
Range; or 

b. 	 Engage in discussions with Proposers in the Competitive Range 
and accept revised Proposals from thern as set forth in PCC 
Section 5.33.2I5 8.2. and following such discussions and receipt 
and evaluation of revised Proposals, conduct negotiations as set 
forth in PCC Section 5.33.2I5 C. of this rule with the Proposers in 
the Competitive Range. 

B.	 Discussions; Revised Proposals. If the City chooses to enter into discussions with 
and receive best and final Offers (See PCC Section 5.33.215 D.) from all 
Proposers submitting Responsive Proposals or all Proposers in the Competitive 
Range (collectivel)¡ "eligible proposers") the City shall proceed as follows: 
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1.	 Initiating Discussions. The City shall initiate oral or Written discussions 
with all eligible Proposers 
Preposers in the eempetitile Range (eolleetil'ely "eligible Propesers") 
regarding their Proposals with respect to the provisions of the Request for 
Proposal ("RFP] that the City identified in the RFP as the subject of 
discussions. The City may conduct discussions for the following purposes: 

Informing eligible Proposers of deficiencies in their initial^. Proposals; 

b. 	 Notifying eligible Proposers of parts of their Proposals for which 
the City would like additional information; or 

c. 	 Otherwise allowing eligible Proposers to develop revised 
Proposals that will allow the City to obtain the best Proposal based 

on the requirements and evaluation criteria set forth in the Request 
for Proposals. 

2. 	 Conducting Discussions. The City may conduct discussions with each 

eligible Proposer necessary to fulfill the purposes of PCC Section 5.33.215 
8., but need not conduct the same amount of discussions with each 

eligible Proposer. The City may terminate discussions with any eligible 
Proposer al any time. However, the City shall Offer all eligible Proposers 
the same opporlunity to discuss their Proposals with the City before the 
City notifies eligible Proposers of the date and time pursuant to PCC 
Section 5.33.215 D. that best and final Proposals will be due. 

In conducting discussions, the City: 

(1) 	 Shall treat all eligible Proposers fairly and shall not favor 
any eligible Proposer over another; 

(2)	 Shall disclose other eligible Proposers' Proposals or 
discussions only in accordance with ORS 
27 e8.060(6)(a)(B) or (C); 

(3)	 May adjust the evaluation of a Proposal as a result of a 

discussion under this section. The conditions, terms, or 
price of the Proposal may be altered or otherwise changed 
during the course of the discussions provided the changes 
are within the Scope of the Request for Proposals. 

b. At any time during the time allowed for discussions, the City may: 
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(1) 	 Continue discussions with a particular eligible Proposer; 

(2) 	 Terminate discussions with a particular eligible Proposer 
and continue discussions with other eligible Proposers; or 

(3) 	 Conclude discussions with all remaining eligible Proposers 
and provide notice pursuant to PCC Section 5.33.215 D. to 
the eligible Proposers requesting best and final offers' 

c. 	 Negotiations. 

1. 	 Initiating Negotiations. The City may commence serial negotiations with 
the highest-ranked eligible Proposer or commence simultaneous 
negotiations with all eligible Proposers as follows: 

After initial determination of which Proposals are Responsive; or^. 
b. 	 After initial determination of the Competitive Range in accordance 

with PCC Section 5.33.215 A.; or 

c. 	 After conclusion of discussions with all eligible Proposers and 
evaluation of revised Proposals (See PCC Section 5.33.215 B.). 

2. 	 Conducting Negotiations. 

a. 	 Scope. The City may negotiate: 

(1) 	 The statement of work; 

(2) 	 The Contract Price' as it is affected by negotiating the 
statement of work; and 

(3) 	 Any other terms and conditions reasonably related to those 
expressly authorized for negotiation in the Request for 
Proposals or Addenda thereto. Accordingly, Proposers shall 
not submit, and the City shall not accept, for negotiation 
any alternative terms and conditions that are not reasonably 
related to those expressly authorized for negotiation in the 
Request for Proposals or Addencla thereto. 

b. 	 Terminating Negotiations. At any time during discussions or 
negotiations that the City conducts in accordance with PCC 
Sections 5.33.215 B. and C., the City may terminate discussions or 
negotiations with the highest-ranked Proposer, or the elieible 
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Proposer with whom it is currently discussing or negotiating, if the 
City reasonably believes that: 

(1)	 The eligible Proposer is not discussing or negotiating in 
good faith; or 

(2)	 Further discussions or negotiations with the eligible 
Proposer will not result in the parties agreeing to the terms 
and conditions of a final Contract in a timely manner. 

3.	 Continuing Serial Negotiations. If the City is conducting serial 
negotiations and the City terminates negotiations with a eligible Proposer 
in accordance with PCC Section 5.33.215 C.2.b., the City may then 
commence negotiations with the next highest scoring eligible Proposer in 
the Competitive Range, and continue the process described in PCC 
Section 5.33.215 C. until the City has either: 

Determined to Award the Contract to the Proposer with whom it is 
^. currently discussing or negotiating; or 

b.	 Completed one round of discussions or negotiations with all 
Proposers in the Competitive Range, unless the City provided for 
more than one round of discussions or negotiations in the Request 
for Proposals, in which case the City has completed all rounds of 
discussions or negotiations. 

4.	 Competitive Simultaneous Negotiations. If the City chooses to conduct 
Competitive Negotiations, the City may negotiate simultaneously with 
competing Proposers. The City: 

Shall treat all Proposers fairly and shall not favor any Proposer 
over another; 

b. 	 May disclose other Proposers' Proposals or the substance of 
negotiations with other Proposers only if the City notifies all of the 
Proposers with whom the City will engage in negotiations of the 
City's intent to disclose before engaging in negotiations with any 
Proposer. 

5.	 Any oral modification of a Proposal resulting from negotiations under this 
section shall be reduced to Writing by the Proposer. 

D. Best and Final Offers. If best and final Offers are required, the City shall establish 
a common date and time by which eligible Proposers must submit best and final 
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Offers. Best and final Offers shall be submitted only once; provided, however, the 
City may make a V/ritten determination that it is in the City's best interest to 
conduct additional discussions, negotiations or change the City's requirements 
and require another submission of best and final Offers. Otherwise, no discussion 
of or changes in the best and final Offers shall be allowed prior to Award. All 
eligible Proposers shall also be informed if they do not submit notice of 
withdrawal or another best and final Offer, their immediately previous Offer will 
be construed as their best the hnal Offer. The City shall evaluate Offers as 

modified by the best and final Offer. The City shall conduct evaluations 
conducted as described in PCC Section 5.33.610. The City shall not modify 
evaluation factors or their relative importance after the date and time that best and 
final Offers are due. 

Multi-Step Sealed Proposals. 

General. The City may procure Goods and Services by using multi-step 
Competitive Sealed Proposals pursuant to ORS 2798.060 (6XbXG). 

Phased Process. The use of multi-step Proposals is a phased process that seeks 
necessary information, or un-priced technical Proposals, in phase one and regular 
competitive sealed Proposals, inviting Offerors who submitted technically 
acceptable Proposals in phase one, to submit competitive sealed price Bids on the 
technical Proposals in phase two. The Contract shall be Awarded to the 
Responsible Proposer submitting the most Advantageous Proposal in accordance 
with the terms of the Solicitation Document applicable to the final phase. If time 
is a factor, the City may require Proposers to submit a separate sealed price 
Proposal during phase one to be opened after the technical evaluation. 

Public Notice. Whenever the City uses multi-step sealed Proposals, the City shall 
give public notice for phase one in accordance with PCC Section 5.33.300. 
Public notice is not required for phase two. However, the City shall give notice of 
the subsequent phases to all Proposers and inform any Proposers excluded from 
the subsequent phases of the right, if any, to protest exclusion pursuant to PCC 
Section 5.33.720. 

Procedure for Phase One of Multi-Step Sealed Proposals. 

1. 	 Form. Multi-step sealed Proposals shall be initiated by the issuance of a 

Request for Proposal in the form and manner required for competitive 
sealed Proposals except as provided by this rule. In addition to the 
requirements set f-orth in PCC Section 5.33.215, the multi-step Request for 
Proposal shall state: 

that un-priced technical Proposals are requested; 
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b.	 whether price Proposals are to be submitted at the same time as un
priced technical Proposals; that if they are, such price Proposals 
shall be submitted in a separate sealed envelope; 

that the Solicitation is a multi-step sealed Proposal Procurement, 
and priced Proposals will be considered only in phase two from 
those Proposers whose un-priced technical Proposals are found 
qualifìed in phase one; 

d. 	 the criteria to be used in the evaluation of un-priced technical 
Proposals; 

e.	 that the City, to the extent it finds necessary, may conduct oral or 
Written discussions of the un-priced technical Proposals; 

f.	 that the Goods or Services being procured shall be furnished 
generally in accordance with the Proposer's technical Proposal as 

found to be finally qualified and shall meet the requirements of the 
Request for Proposals; and 

(t whether Proposers excluded from phase two have a right to protest 
the exclusion. Such information can be given and changed through 
Addenda. 

)	 Addenda to the Request for Proposal, After receipt of un-priced technical 
Proposals, Addenda to the Request for Proposal shall be distributed only 
to Proposers who submitted un-priced technical Proposals. 

3. 	 Receipt and Handling of Un-priced Technical Proposals. Un-priced 
technical Proposals need not be opened publicly. 

4. 	 Evaluation of Un-Priced Technical Proposals. The un-priced technical 
Proposals submitted by Proposers shall be evaluated solely in accordance 
with the criteria set forth in the Request for Proposal. The un-priced 
technical Proposals shall be categorized as: 

a. Qualifìed; 

b.	 Potentially qualified; that is, reasonably susceptible of being made 
qualified; or 

Unqualified. The City shall record in Writing the basis for finding 
a Proposal unqualif,red and make it part of the Procurement file. 
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The City may initiate phase two of the procedure if, in the City's 
opinion, there are sufficient qualified or potentially qualified un
priced technical Proposals to assure effective price competition in 
the phase two without technical discussions. If the City f,rnds that 
such is not the case, the City may issue an Addendum to the 
Request for Proposal or engage in technical discussions as set forth 
in Phase One above, or take any other action permitted by these 
rules. 

5. 	 Discussion of Un-priced Technical Proposals. The City may seek 
clarification of a technical Proposal of any Proposer who submits a 
qualified, or potentially qualified, technical Proposal. During the course of 
such discussions, the City shall not disclose any information derived from 
one un-priced technical Proposal to any other Proposer. Once discussions 
are begun, any Proposer who has not been notified that its Proposal has 
been found unqualified may submit supplemental information amending 
its technical Proposal at any time until the Closing of phase two. . Such 
submission may be made at the request of the City or upon the Proposer's 
own initiative. 

6. 	 Notice of Unqualifred Un-priced Technical Proposal. When the City 
determines a Proposer's un-priced technical Proposal to be unqualified, 
such Proposer shall not be afforded an additional opportunity to 
supplement its technical Proposals. 

7. 	 Mistakes During Multi-Step Sealed Proposals. Mistakes may be corrected 
or Proposals may be withdrawn during Phase One: 

before un-priced technical Proposals are considered;^. 
b.	 after any discussions have commended under PCC Section 

5.33.2t7 D.; 

when responding to any Addendum issued in regard to the Request 
for Proposals; or 

d. 	 in accordance with PCC Section5.33.490. 

E.	 Methods of Contractor Selection for Phase One. In conducting phase one, the 
City may employ any combination of the methods of Contractor selection that call 
for the establishment of a Competitive Range or include discussions, negotiations 
or best and f,rnal Offers as set forth in PCC 5.33.21 1. 

F.	 Procedure for Phase Two: 
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1.	 lnitiation. Upon the completion of phase one, the City may: 

open the price Proposals submitted in Phase One (if prices were 
required to be submitted) from Proposers Offeror whose un-priced 
technical Proposals were found to be qualif,red; or 

b.	 if price Proposals have not been submitted, technical discussions 
have been held, or Addenda to the Request for Proposals have been 
issued, invite each qualified Proposer to submit price Proposals. 

2.	 Conduct. Phase two shall be conducted as any other competitive sealed 
Procurement except: 

as specifically set forth in this rule (Multi-Step Sealed Proposals); 
and 

b.	 No public notice need be given of the request to submit price 
Proposals because such notice was previously given. 

Special Procurements. 

The City may Award a Contract as a Special Procurement pursuant to the 
requirements of this section, which permits class Special Procurements. Such 
Procurements allow the City to enter into a series of Contracts over time pursuant 
to the authorization provided in regard to the Special Procurement and without 
necessarily following the requirements of Competitive Sealed Bidding, 
Competitive Sealed Proposals or Intermediate Procurements. 

For purposes of PCC Section 5.33.220 the following definitions are applicable: 

1.	 "Class Special Procurement" means a contracting procedure that differs 
from the procedures described in PCC Sections 5.33.180, 5.33.190, 
5.33.200 and 5.33.210 and is for the purpose of entering into a series of 
contracts over time or for multiple projects. 

)	 "Contract-Specific Special Procurement" means a contracting procedure 
that differs from the procedures described in PCC Sections 5.33.180, 
5.33.190, 5.33.200 and 5.33.210 and is for the purpose of entering into a 

single Contract or a number of related Contracts on a one-time basis or for 
a single project. 

3. 	 "Special Procurement" means, unless the context requires otherwise, a 

class special Procurement, a contract-specific special Procurement or both. 
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C.	 The City Council, acting as the Local Contract Review Board may approve a 

special procurement if it finds that the use of a special procurement or an 

alternative procedure prescribed by the Council: 

1. 	 Is unlikely to encourage favoritism in the award of public contracts or to 
substantially diminish competition for public contracts; and 

2. 	 Is reasonably excepted to result in substantial cost savings to the City or to 
the public; or 

3.	 Otherwise substantially promotes the public interest in a manner that could 
not practicably be realized by complying with the requirements that are 

applicable under ORS 2798.055,2798.060,2198.070 or under the City 
Rule found in PCC Chapter 5.33. 

D.	 The City Council declares the following as classes of Special Procurements: 

1.	 Manufacturer Direct Supplies: The City may purchase goods directly 
from a manufacturer if a large volume purchase is required and the cost 
from the manufacturer is the same or less than the cost the manufacturer 
charges to its distributor(s). Procurements of this type are made on a 

Contract-by-Contract basis and are not Price Agreements. 

)	 Advertisements: Except as provided by City Charter Section 8-101, the 
City may purchase advertising in newspapers and Written publications, 
web-based Internet sites and other electronic formats. 

J.	 Copyrighted Materials: The City may purchase copyrighted materials 
where there is only one known supplier available for such goods. This 
includes, but is not limited to, new books, periodicals, curriculum 
materials, reference materials, audio and visual media, and non-mass 
marketed software from a particular publisher or its designated distributor. 

4.	 Financial Products: The City may directly purchase financial products 
such as bond insurance, surety bonds for City bond reserves and liquidity 
facilities such as letters of lines of credit. 

5.	 Employee Benefit Contracts: Contracts relating to employee benefits may 
be Awarded directly to a Contractor after the City obtains a consultant 
pursuant to PCC Chapter 5.68 to conduct a competitive process to acquire 
such contractors. Such contracts include administrators of employee 
Flexible Spending Account Administration and Medical Claims Third 
Party Administration. The City will hire a consultant to advise it on firms 
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available to provide the Work and the consultant is authorized to solicit 
firms pursuant to a Request for Proposal process as well as assist the City 
in placing advertisements in specific publications likely to reach the 
attention of such contractors. The City may then negotiate or enter into 
the Contract that appears most Advantageous to the City without fuither 
advertisement or issuance of its own Request for Proposals. 

Insurance Contracts: Contracts for insurance, including Employee Benef,rt 
insurance, may be Awarded directly to an insurer after the City obtains 
Proposals from an insurance consultant. The consultant shall be selected 
pursuant to PCC Chapter 5.68. Among the services to be provided by the 
consultant is the securing of competitive Proposals from insurance carriers 
for all coverages for which the insurance consultant is given responsibility 
and advice to the City about the costs and benefits of the various 
Proposals. The City may then negotiate or enter into the insurance 
Contract that appears most Advantageous to the City without 
advertisement or issuance of its own Request for Proposals. 

Purchase of Used Personal Property or Equipment: The City may directly 
purchase used personal property and equipment. Used property and used 
equipment is property or equipment that has been placed in use by a 

previous owner or user for a period of time, and which is recognized in the 
relevant trade or industry, if there is one, as qualifying the personal 
property or equipment as "used". Used personal property or equipment 
generally does not include property or equipment if the City was the 
previous user, whether under a lease, as part of a demonstration, trial or 
pilot project or similar arrangement. 

Hazardous Material Removal and Oil Clean-up. The City may directly 
purchase services to remove or clean up hazardous material or oil from 
any vendor when ordered to do so by the Oregon Department of 
Environmental Quality pursuant to its authority under ORS Chapter 466. 
In doing so, the following conditions apply: 

To the extent reasonable under the circumstances, encourage
^. competition by attempting to obtain informal price quotations or 

Proposals from potential suppliers of Goods and Services; 

b.	 The Bureau responsible for managing or coordinating the clean-up 
shall submit a Written description of the circumstances that require 
it and a copy of the DEQ order for the cleanup to the-Burea+of 
Purehases Procurement Services together with a requisition 
authorizing the Contract. 
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The Þureau ef Purehases Procurement Services shall record 
whether there was time for competition, and, if so, the measures 
taken to encourage competition, the amount of the price quotations 
obtained, if any, and the reason for selecting the Contractor to 
whom Award is made; and 

d.	 The timeline for cleanup does not permit the use of intermediate 
Procurement procedures. 

9.	 Amendments to Contracts and Price Agreements: The City may execute 
Contract amendments, as follows: 

a.	 An original valid Contract exists between the parties; 

b.	 Unit prices or "add alternates" were provided in the Solicitation 
Document that established the cost basis for the additional Work or 
product or in a lump sum Contract the Contractor has provided an 
estimate of the additional cost which has been verified by the 
Bureau seeking the amendment; and 

c.	 The Solicitation Document provided for such amendments; or 

d. 	 Emergency: The original Contract was let pursuant to a 

declaration of Emergency, in accordance with PCC Section 
5.33.130; or 

e. 	 Unplanned Environmental Cleanup: The additional Work is 
required by reason of existing regulations or ordinances of 
federal, state or local agencies, dealing with the prevention of 
environmental pollution and the preservation of natural resources) 
that affèct performance of the original Contract and such 
regulations or ordinances either were not cited in the original 
Contract or were enacted or amended after submission of the 
successful Bid or Proposal. 

10. Renegotiations of Existing Contracts with Incumbent Contractors. 

Authorization. The City may renegotiate and amend existing^. Contracts with incumbent Contractors only if it is in the best 
interest of the City. 

b. 	 Process and Criteria. The City may renegotiate various items of the 
Contract, including but not limited to: price, term, delivery and 
shipping, order size, item substitutions, warranties, discounts, on-
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line ordering systems, price adjustments, product availability, 
product quality, and reporting requirements. The City must meet 
the following conditions in its Renegotiations with incumbent 
Contractors: 

(1)	 Favorable Result. The City must determine that, with all 
things considered, the renegotiated Contract is at least as 

favorable to the City as the Original Contract and document 
this in the Procurement File. For example, the City and the 
Contractor may adjust terms and conditions within the 
Original Contract to meet different needs; 

(2)	 Within the Scope. The Supplies and Services provided 
under the renegotiated Contract must be reasonably related 
to the Original Contract's Solicitation. For example, the 
City may accept functionally equivalent substitutes for any 
Supplies and Services in the Original Contract's 
Solicitation. 

(3)	 Optional Term or Condition. If a Contractor offered to the 
City during the original Solicitation a term or condition 
that was rejected at that time, the City may not renegotiate 
for a lower price based on this rejected term or condition as 

a mandatory term or condition in the renegotiated Contract. 
If, however, a Contractor offers a lower price pursuant to a 

rejected term or condition without additional consideration 
from the City and as only an option to the City, then the 
City may accept the option of a lower price under the 
rejected term or condition. For example, if the City initially 
rejected a Contractor's proposed condition that the price 
required a minimum order, any renegotiated Contract may 
not mandate this condition; but the City may agree to the 
option to order lesser amounts or receive a reduced price 
based upon a minimum order; and 

(4)	 Market. In order to avoid encouraging favoritism or 
diminishing competition, the City may research the 
accepted competitive practices and expectations of Offerors 
within the market for the specific Contract(s) or Classes of 
Contracts to be renegotiated (Market Norm). If the City 
researches the Market Norm, then the City must document 
its results in the Procurement File. Based upon this 
information, the City shall conf,rrm that, if the City follows 
the Market Norm, favoritism is not likely to be encouraged, 
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competition is not likely to be diminished, and substantial 
cost savings may be realized. Under no condition may the 
City accept or follow any Market Norm that likely 
encourages favoritism or diminishes competition, even if it 
is accepted or expected in the market. 

11.	 Reverse Auctions, pursuant to the process established in PCC Section 
5.33.350. 

12.	 Software and Hardware Maintenance and Upgrades. The City may 
directly enter into a Contract or renew existing Contracts for information 
technology hardware or software maintenance and upgrades without 
Competitive Solicitation where the maintenance and upgrades are either 
available from only one source or, if available from more than one 
provider, are obtained from the City's current provider in order to utilize 
the pre-existing knowledge of the vendor regarding the specifics of the 
City's hardware or software system. The City shall document in the 
Procurement File the facts that justify either that maintenance and 
upgrades were available from only one source or, if from more than one 
source, from the current vendor. 

13.	 Equipment Maintenance, Repair and Overhaul. The City may enter into a 

Contract for equipment maintenance, repair and/or overhaul without 
competitive bidding and without obtaining competitive quotations if the 
extent of repair services, parts, maintenance or overhaul is unknown and 
cost cannot be determined without preliminary dismantling or testing. 

E.	 Notice. The City shall give public notice of the City Council's approval of an 
Individual or Class Special Procurement on its website as provided in PCÖ 
Section 5.33.300 4.3. The public notice shall describe the Goods or Services or 
class of Goods or Services to be acquired through the Special Procurement. The 
City shall give such public notice of the approval of a Special Procurement at 
least seven (7) Days before Award of the Contract. If the Special Procurement 
leads to a Solicitation Document, then the City will post a Notice of Intent to 
Award the contract pursuant to PCC Section 5.33.650. 

F.	 If the City plans to conduct a competitive special Procurement, it shall award the 
contract to the Offeror the City determines to be the most advantageous to the 
City and thereafter give notice of intent to Award to all prequalif,red Offerors who 
sought the Award of a Contract in the manner provided for competitive sealed 

Bids. 

5.33.300 Public Notice of Solicitation for Contracts over $150,000. 
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A.	 Notice and Solicitation Fee. The City shall furnish public notice of every 
Solicitation Document in accordance with PCC Section 5.33.300 B. The City 
may give additional notice using any method it determines appropriate to foster 
and promote competition, including: 

l.	 Mailing notice of the availability of Solicitation Document to Persons that 
have expressed an interest in the City's Solicitations; or 

2.	 Placing Notice on the Oregon Department of Administrative Selices' 
Electronic Procurement System known as "ORPIN" (Oregon Procurement 
Information Network) or a successor Electronic system; or 

3.	 Place Notice on the City's Internet Web site. 

B.	 Advertising. The City shall advertise every notice of a Solicitation Document as 

follows: 

1.	 The City shall publish the advertisement for Offers in accordance with the 
requirements of ORS 297 .055(4)(a) an d(b); or 

2.	 Because the City finds that it would be cost effective to Electronically post 
notice of Bids and Proposals, the City may publish the advertisement for 
Offers by Electronic Advertisement in accordance with the requirements 
established by PCC Section 5.33.340. 

3.	 Content. All advertisements for Offers shall set forth: 

Where, when how and for how long the Solicitation Document
^. 

may be obtained. 

b.	 A general description of the Goods or Services to be acquired; 

c.	 The interval between the first date of notice of the Solicitation 
Document given in accordance with PCC Section 5.33.300 B. and 
Closing which shall not be less than fourteen (14) Days for an 
Invitation to Bid and 21 Days for a Request for Proposals, unless 
the City determines that shorter interval is in the public's interest, 
and that a shorter interval will not substantially affect competition. 
However, in no event shall the interval between the first date of 
notice of the Solicitation Document given in accordance with PCC 
Section 5.33.300 B. and Closing be less than seven (7) Days as set 
forth in PCC Section 5.33.200. The City shall document the 
specific reasons for the shorter public notice period in the 
Procurement file; 
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d.	 The date that Persons must file applications for Prequalif,rcation if 
Prequalification is a requirement and the class or classes of Goods 
or Services for which Persons must be prequalified; 

e.	 The office where Contract terms, conditions and Specifications 
may be reviewed; 

f.	 The name and title of the person designated for the receipt of Bids 
and the person designated by the City as the contact person for the 
Procurement, if different; 

(t
b'	 The scheduled Opening; and 

h.	 Any other information the City deems appropriate. 

Posting Advertisement for Offers. The City shall post a copy of each 
adveftisement for Offers at ffi Procurement Services. An 
Offeror may obtain a copy of the advertisement for Offers upon request. 

The City may charge a fee or require a deposit for the Solicitation Document. 

The City shall provide potential Offerors notice of any Addendum to a 

Solicitation Document in accordance with PCC Section 5.33.430. 

Specifications and Brand Names. 

Specification content is in the sole discretion of the City of Portland. 

The City may consult with technical experts, suppliers, prospective Contractors 
and representative of the industries with which the City will Contract. The City 
shall take reasonable measure to ensure that no person who prepares or assists in 
the preparation of Solicitation Documents, Specifications, plans or Scopes of 
Work (collectively, "documents"), and that no business with which the person is 
associated realizes a material competitive advantage in a Procurement that arises 
from the City's use of those documents. 

A "brand name or equal" Specification may be used when it is Advantageous to 
the City. The brand name describes the standard of quality, performance, 
functionality and other characteristics of the product needed by the City. The 
City's determination of what constitutes a product that is equal or superior to the 
product specified is final. Unless otherwise specified, the use of a brand name 
shall mean "brand name or equal." 
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A "brand name" Specification may be used requiring a Contractor to provide a 

specific brand only if the Purehasing--4gen+ Chief Procurement Officer, or 
designee, makes a Written determination finding that the brand name will meet 
one or more of the following needs: 

1.	 The use of a brand name Specification is unlikely to encourage favoritism 
in the Awarding of a Contract or substantially diminish competition for 
Contracts; or 

)	 The use of a brand name Specification would result in a substantial cost 
savings to the City; or 

3.	 There is only one manufacturer or seller of the product of the quality, 
performance or functionality required; or 

4. 	 Efficient utilization of existing goods requires the acquisition of 
compatible Goods or Services. 

The City's use of a brand name specification is subject to protest and review only 
as provided in PCC Section 5.33.130. 

Bids or Proposals are Offers. 

Offer and Acceptance. A Bid, Proposal or Price Quotation is an Offer to enter into 
a Contract. The Offer is a "Firm Offèr," i.e., the Offer shall be held open by the 
Offeror for the City's acceptance for the period specified in PCC Section 
5.33.495. The City's Award of the Contract constitutes acceptance of the Offer 
and binds the Offeror to the Contract. 

Responsive Offer. The City may Award a Contract only to a Responsible Offeror 
with a Responsive Offer. 

Contingent Offers. Except to the extent an Offeror is authorized to propose cerlain 
terms and conditions pursuant to PCC Section 5.33.215 a Proposer shall not make 
its Offer contingent upon the City's acceptance of any terms or conditions 
(including Specifications) other than those contained in the Solicitation 
Document. 

Offeror's Acknowledgment. By signing and returning the Offer, the Offeror 
acknowledges it has read and understands the terms and conditions contained in 
the Solicitation Document and that it accepts and agrees to be bound by the terms 
and conditions of the Solicitation Document. If the Request for Proposals permits 
alternative terms under PCC Section 5.33.215, the Proposal includes the 
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5.33.330 

A. 

B. 

nonnegotiable terms and conditions and any proposed terms and conditions 
offered for negotiation upon and to the extent accepted by the City in Writing. 

Facsimile Bids and Proposals. 

City Authorization. The Purehasing--{gent Chief Procurement Officer may 
authorize Offerors to submit Facsimile Offers. If the City determines that a Bid or 
Proposal Security is or will be required, the City should not authorize Facsimile 
Offers unless the City has another method for receipt of such security. Prior to 
authorization, the City must determine whether the City's equipment and 
personnel are capable of receiving the size and volume of anticipated Offers 
within a short period of time and establish administrative procedures and controls: 

1.	 For receiving, identifying, recording, and safeguarding Facsimile Offers, 
and 

2.	 To ensure timely delivery of Offers to the location of Opening; and 

3.	 To preserve the "sealed" requirement of competitive Procurement. 

Provisions To Be Included in Solicitation Document. In addition to all other 
requirements, if the City authorizes a Facsimile Offer, the City will include in the 
Solicitation Document provisions substantially similar to the following: 

1. 	 A "Facsimile Offer," as used in this Solicitation, means an Offer, 
modification of an Offer, or withdrawal of an Offer that is transmitted to 
and received by the City via a Facsimile machine. 

2. 	 Offerors may submit Facsimile Offers in response to the Solicitation. The 
entire response must anive at the place and by the time specif,red in this 
Solicitation Document. 

3. 	 That Offerors must Sign their Facsimile Offers. 

4. 	 The City reserves the right to Award the Contract solely on the Facsimile 
Offer. However, upon the City's request the apparently successful Offeror 
shall promptly submit its complete original Signed Offer. 

5. 	 The data ancl compatibility characteristics of the City's receiving 
Facsimile machine as follows: 

a, 	 Telephone number; 
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b.	 Compatibility characteristics, €.9., make and model number, 
receiving speed, and communications protocol. 

6.	 The City is not responsible for any failure attributable to the transmission 
or receipt of the Facsimile Offer including, but not limited to the 
following: 

Receipt of garbled or incomplete documents. 
^. 

b.	 Availability or condition of the receiving Facsimile machine. 

Incompatibility between the sending and receiving Facsimile 
machine. 

d.	 Delay in transmission or receipt of documents. 

Failure of the Offeror to properly identify the Offer documents. 

Illegibility of Offer documents. 

o Security and confidentiality of data. 

Electronic Procurement. 

The City may conduct all phases of a Procurement, including without limitation 
the posting of Electronic Advertisements and the receipt of Electronic Offers, by 
Electronic methods if and to the extent the City specifies in a Solicitation 
Document, a request for quotes, or any other Written instructions on how to 
participate in the Procurement. 

The City shall open an Electronic Offer in accordance with Electronic security 
measures in effect at the City at the time of its receipt of the Electronic Offer. 
Unless the City provides procedures for the secure receipt of Electronic Offers, 
the Person submitting the Electronic Offer assumes the risk of premature 
disclosure due to submission in unsealed form. 

The City's use of Electronic Signatures shall be consistent with applicable statutes 
and rules. The Purehasing-Agen+ Chief Procurement Officer may limit the use of 
Electronic methods of conducting a Procurement as Advantageous to the City. 

If the City determines that Bid or Proposal Security is or will be required, the 
Purehasing_Agent Chief Procurement Officer will not authorize Electronic Offers 
unless the City has another method for receipt of such security. 
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Rules Governing Electronic Procurements. The City shall conduct all portions of 
an Electronic Procurement in accordance with these rules, unless otherwise set 
forth in this rule. 

Preliminary Matters. As a condition of participation in an Electronic Procurement 
the Purehasing--Agent Chief Procurement Officer may require potential 
Contractors to register with the City before the date and time on which the City 
will first accept Offers, to agree to the terms, conditions, or other requirements of 
a Solicitation Document, or to agree to terms and conditions governing the 
Procurement, such as procedures that the City may use to attribute, authenticate or 
verify the accuracy of an Electronic Offer, or the actions that constitute an 
Electronic Signature. 

Offer Process. The Purehasing-4gent Chief Procurement Officer may specify that 
Persons must submit an Electronic Offer by a particular date and time, or that 
Persons may submit multiple Electronic Offers during a period of time established 
in the Electronic Advertisement. When the Purehasi+g-,4gent Chief Procurement 
Officer specifìes that Persons may submit multiple Electronic Offers during a 

specihed period of time, the City must designate a time and date on which 
Persons may begin to submit Electronic Offers, and a time and date after which 
Persons may no longer submit Electronic Offers. The date and time after which 
Persons may no longer submit Electronic Offers need not be specified by a 

particular date and time, but may be specified by a description of the conditions 
that, when they occur, will establish the date and time after which Persons may no 
longer submit Electronic Offers. When the City will accept Electronic Offers for a 

period of time, then at the designated date and time that the City will first receive 
Electronic Offers, the City must begin to accept "real time" Electronic Offers on 
the City's' Electronic Procurement System, and shall continue to accept 
Electronic Offers in accordance with 5.33.340 FL2 until the date and time 
specified by the City, after which the City will no longer accept Electronic Offers. 

Receipt of Electronic Offers. 

'When 
1.	 the City conducts an Electronic Procurement that provides that all 

Electronic Offers must be submitted by a parlicular date and time, the City 
shall receive the Electronic Offers in accordance with these rules. 

2.	 When the City specifies that Persons may submit multiple Offers during a 

period of time, the City shall accept Electronic Offers, and Persons may 
submit Electronic Offers, in accordance with the following: 

Following receipt of the first Electronic Offer after the Day and 
time the City first receives Electronic Offers the City shall post on 
the City's Electronic Procurement System, and updated on a real 
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time basis, the lowest Electronic Offer price or the highest ranking 
Electronic Offer. At any time before the date and time after which 
the City will no longer receive Electronic Offers, 4 Person may 
revise its Electronic Offer, except that a Person may not lower its 
price unless that price is below the then lowest Electronic Offer. 

b.	 A Person may not increase the price set forth in an Electronic Offer 
after the Day and time that the City first accepts Electronic Offers. 

A Person may withdraw an Electronic Offer only in compliance 
with these rules. If a Person withdraws an Electronic Offer, it may 
not later submit an Electronic Offer at a price higher than that set 
forth in the withdrawn Electronic Offer. 

Failure of the E-Procurement System. In the event of a failure of the City's 
Electronic Procurement System that interferes with the ability of Persons to 
submit Electronic Offers, protest or to otherwise participate in the Procurement, 
the City may cancel the Procurement in accordance with PCC Section 5.33.660, 
or may extend the date and time for receipt of Electronic Offers by providing 
notice of the extension immediately after the Electronic Procurement System 
becomes available. 

Reverse Auctions. 

Conditions for use. When the City determines that online Solicitation is an 

Advantageous Procurement method, a Contract may be entered into by 
competitive online Bidding, subject to the provisions of Competitive Sealed 
Bidding or Competitive Sealed Proposals. 

Offer process. The Solicitation must designate both an Opening date and time and 
a Closing date and time. The Closing date and time need not be a fixed point in 
time, but may remain dependant on a variable specified in the Solicitation. At the 
Opening date and time, the City must begin accepting real time Electronic Offers. 
The Solicitation must remain open until the Closing date and time. The City may 
require Offerors to register before the Opening date and time and, as apart of that 
registration, to agree to the terms, conditions, or other requirements of the 
Solicitation. Following receipt of the first Offèr after the Opening date and time, 
the lowest Offer price or, if Proposals are accepted, the ranking of each Proposer, 
must be posted Electronically to the Internet and updated on a real time basis. At 
any time before the Closing date and time, an Offeror may lower the price of its 
Offer or revise its Proposal except that after Opening date and time, an OfTeror 
may not lower its price unless that price is below the then lowest Offer. Offer 
prices may not be increased after Opening. Except for Offer prices, Offers may be 
modified only as otherwise allowed by these rules or the Solicitation Document. 
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An Offer may be withdrawn only in compliance with these rules. If an Offer is 
withdrawn, no later Offer submitted by the same Offeror may be for a higher 
price. If the lowest Responsive Offer is withdrawn after the Closing date and 
time, the City may cancel the Solicitation or reopen the Solicitation to all pre
existing Offerors by giving notice to all pre-existing Offerors of both the new 
Opening date and time and the new Closing date and time, Notice that Electronic 
Solicitation will be reopened must be given as specif,red in the Solicitation 
Document. 

Failure of the Electronic Procurement System. In the event of a failure of the 
Electronic Procurement System that interferes with the ability of Offerors to 
submit Offers, protest, or to otherwise meet the requirements of the Procurement, 
the City may cancel the Solicitation or may extend the Solicitation by providing 
notice of the extension immediately after the System becomes available. 

Contract Conditions 
Every Contract shall contain the conditions required by ORS 2798.220,225,230 
and235. 

Offer Preparation. 

Instructions. An Offeror shall submit and Sign its Offer in accordance with the 
Solicitation Document. Unless otherwise instructed, or unless Electronic Offers 
are permitted, signatures shall be in ink. An Offeror shall initial and submit any 
correction or erasure to its Offer prior to the Opening in accordance with the 
requirements for submitting an Offer under the Solicitation Document. 

Forms. An Offeror shall submit its Offer on the form(s) provided in the 
Solicitation Document, unless an Offeror is otherwise instructed in the 
Solicitation Document. 

Documents. An Offeror shall provide the City with all documents and Descriptive 
Literature required under the Solicitation Document. If the Solicitation l)ocument 
instructs Offerors not to include documents or literature, such as warranty 
provisions, the City is entitled to disregard those documents in determining 
whether the Offer is responsive to the City's request. 

Electronic Submissions. If the Solicitation Document permitted Electronic Offers 
under PCC Section 5.33.340 an Offeror may submit its Offer Electronically. The 
City shall not consider Electronic Offers unless authorized by the Solicitation 
Document. 

Bid or Proposal Security. 
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Offer Security, not to exceed 10 percent of the Offer, is not required for Contracts 
other than Public Improvement Contracts unless the Purehasi.ng -{gen+ eblgf 
Procurement Officer determines otherwise. If required, the purpose of Offer 
Security is to guarantee acceptance of the Award of the Contract. This 
requirement shall be stated in the Solicitation Document. 

The Purehasi.ng '{gent Chief Procurement Officer may require Offer Security 
from any Offeror, even if the City has exempted a class of Solicitations from 
Offer Security. 

The Offer Security shall be forfeited if the Offeror fails to execute the Contract 
promptly and properly after the City has Awarded the Contract, unless the 
Purehasi+g-'4gent Chief Procurement Officer determines forfeiture is not in the 
City's best interest. 

The City shall not use Offer Security to discourage competition. 

Return of Offer Security. The Offer Security of all unsuccessful Offerors shall be 
returned or released after a Contract has been executed and evidence of insurance 
and a performance bond provided (if insurance or performance bond is required 
by the Solicitation Document), or after all Offers have been rejected. The City 
may return the Offer Security of unsuccessful Offerors after Opening, but prior to 
Award, if the return does not prejudice Contract Award and provided that the 
security of at least the two lowest Bidders, or the two highest scoring Proposers, is 
retained pending the Award and execution of a Contract. 

Form of Bid or Proposal security. The City may accept only the following forms 
of Bid or Proposal security: 

1.	 A surety bond, signed by the surety's authorized Attorney in Fact, that is 
authorized to do business in the State of Oregon and is duly listed in the 
United States Treasury list as published in the Federal Register, or is 
otherwise approved by the City Attorney. The surety company's seal shall 
be affixed to the bond and a Power of Attorney for the Attorney in Fact 
shall be submitted. The City Attorney has the authority to waive the 
requirement of corporate seal; or 

., A signed irrevocable letter of credit issued by an insured institution as 

defined in ORS 706.008(12); or 

-t.	 Cashier's check or Offeror's certified check; or 
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4. 	 An annual surety bond filed with the City (except for Public Improvement 
Contracts) that meets all the requirements of PCC Section 5.33.410 F.1. 
above. 

5.33.420 Pre-Offer Conferences. 

A.	 Purpose. The City may hold pre-Offer conferences with prospective Offerors 
prior to Closing, to explain the Solicitation requirements, obtain information, or to 
conduct site inspections. 

B. 	 Required Attendance. The City may require attendance at the pre-Offer 
conference as a condition for making an Offer. A prospective Offeror who fails 
to attend a mandatory conference is not eligible to make an Off.er. If an Offer is 
made it will be rejected as noffesponsive. 

C.	 Scheduled Time. If the City holds a pre-Offer conference, it shall be held within a 

reasonable time after the Solicitation Document has been issued, but sufficiently 
before the Closing to allow Offerors to consider information provided at that 
conference. 

D.	 Statements Not Binding. Statements made by a City representative at the pre-
Offer conference or elsewhere about the proposed Contract or Solicitation 
Document do not change the Solicitation Document unless th+-Burea*-sf 
Purehases Procurement Services confirms such statements with a V/ritten 
Addendum to the Solicitation Document. 

E.	 City Announcement. The City must set forth notice of any pre-Offer conference 
in the Solicitation Document in accordance with PCC Section 5.33.300. 

5.33.430 Addenda to Solicitation Document 

A.	 Issuance; Receipt. A Solicitation Document may be changed only by a Written 
Addendum. An Offeror shall provide Written acknowledgment of receipt of all 
issued Addenda with its Offer, unless the City otherwise specifies in the Addenda 
or Solicitation Document. If an Offèror submits an Offer and the Solicitation 
Document states that the Offeror is bound by all Addenda published in 
accordance with these rules, then the Offeror shall be bound to the terms 
contained in all Addenda so issued. 

B.	 Notice and Distribution. The City shall notify prospective Offerors of Addenda 
consistent with the standards of Notice set forth in PCC Section 5.33.300. The 
Solicitation Document shall specify how the City will provide notice of Addenda 
and how the City will make the Addencla available. For example, the City may 
state: "City will not mail notice of Addenda, but will publish notice of any 
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Addenda on City's Web site. Addenda may be downloaded off the City's Web 
site. Offerors should frequently check the City's Web site until Closing, i.e., at 
least once weekly until the week of Closing and at least once daily during the 
week of the Closing." 

. 

C.	 Timelines; Extensions. 

1.	 The City shall issue Addenda within a reasonable time to allow 
prospective Offerors to consider the information contained in the Addenda 
in preparing their Offers. The City should extend the Closing if the 
Purehasing--4gent Chief Procurement Officer determines prospective 
Offerors need additional time to review and respond to Addenda. Except 
to the extent that the Purehasing =Agent Chief Procurement Officer 
determines that the public interest requires it, the City shall not issue an 
Addendum less than 72 hours before the Closing unless the Addendum 
also extends the Closing. For purposes of computing this time, the 
Addendum shall be deemed issued to occur when it is first posted on the 
City's web site or upon mailing, whichever is applicable. If both occur, 
the notification is complete when the first of these two events occur. 

)	 Notwithstanding PCC Section 5.33.430 C.1., an Addendum that modifies 
the evaluation criteria, selection process or procedure for any tier of 
competition under a multi-step sealed Bid or a multi-tiered or multi-step 
sealed Proposal issued in accordance with PCC Sections 5.33.205 and 
5.33.210 through 5.33.217 must be issued no fewer than f,rve (5) Days 
before the beginning of that tier or step of competition, unless the City 
determines that a shofier period is sufhcient to allow Offerors to prepare 
for that tier or step of competition. The City shall document the factors it 
considered in making that determination, which may include, without 
limitation, the Scope of the changes to the Solicitation Document, the 
location of the remaining eligible Proposers, or whether shortening the 
period between issuing an Addendum and the beginning of the next tier or 
step of competition favors or disfavors any particular Proposer or 
Proposers. 

D.	 Request for Change or Protest. Unless a different deadline is set forth in the 
Addendum, an Offeror must submit a Written request for change or protest to the 
Addendum, as provided in PCC Section 5.33.730, by the close of the City's next 
business Day after issuance of the Addendum. The City shall consider only an 
Offeror's request for change or protest to the Addendum; the City shall not 
consider a request for change or protest to matters not added or modified by the 
Addendum. Notwithstanding any provision of this paragraph, the City is not 
required to provide a protest period for Addenda issued during a multi-tier or 
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multi-step Procurement process conducted pursuant to PCC Section 5.33.200 or 
5.33.2t0. 

Request for Clarification or Change. 

Time for submission of request for change. Unless otherwise provided in the 
Solicitation Document, an Offeror shall deliver any request for change of the 
Solicitation Document, Specifications or Contract provisions to the City in 
Writing within seven (7) Days prior to Bid or Proposal Closing. Requests for 
change in regard to Addenda shall be submitted in accordance within the time 
permitted by PCC Section 5.33.430D. 

Any request for change shall include a detailed statement of the legal and factual 
reasons for the request for change; any proposed changes to Specifications or 
Contract provisions; and a description of any prejudice to the Offeror; and, a 

statement of the form of relief requested. No request for change of the content of 
the Solicitation Document, Specifications or Contract provisions shall be 
considered after the deadline established for submitting such request, The City 
shall notify the Offeror if the City entirely rejects the recluest. If the City agrees 
with the request, in whole or in part, the City shall either issue an Addendum 
reflecting the change or cancel the Solicitation. 

Extension of Closing date. If any request for change is timely received in 
accordance with these rules the Closing may be extended by the Pureh,asing+g€n+ 
Chief Procurement Ofhcer if it is determined that an extension is necessary to 
allow consideration of the request or issuance of any Addendum to the 
Solicitation Document. 

Identification ofrequest for change. Envelopes containing requests for change or 
protests of the Solicitation Document, Specifications or Contract provisions shall 
be marked with the following information: 

1. Solicitation Specification or Contract Provision Request for Change; and 

2. Solicitation Document Number or Other ldentification. 

A Proposer may request a change to add alternate terms and conditions for 
negotiation if the Solicitation Document permits negotiation. In this 
circumstance, the request for change procedure shall be governed by the 
Solicitation Document and PCC Section 5.33.2I5 C. 

Clarification. Prior to the deadline for submitting a request for change, an Offeror 
may request in 'Writing that the City clarify any provision of the Solicitation 
Document or Contract. The City's clarification, whether oral or in Writing, does 
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not change the Solicitation Document or Contract and is not binding on the City 
unless the City amends the Solicitation Document or Contract by Written 
Addendum. 

Offeror Submission. 

Product Samples and Descriptive Literature. Product Samples or Descriptive 
Literature may be required if it is necessary or desirable to evaluate the quality, 
features or characteristics of the offered items. The City will dispose of Product 
Samples, retum, or make available for return, Product Samples to the Offeror in 
accordance with the Solicitation Document. 

Identification of Offers. 

l. 	 To ensure proper identification and handling, Offers shall be submitted in 
a sealed envelope appropriately marked or in the envelope provided by the 
City, whichever is applicable. If the City permits Electronic Offers in the 
Solicitation Document, the Offeror may submit and identify Electronic 
Offers in accordance with the Solicitation Document. 

2. 	 The City is not responsible for Offers submitted in any manner, format or 
to any delivery point other than as required in the Solicitation Document. 

3. 	 Receipt of Offers. The Offeror is responsible for ensuring the City 
receives its Offer at ffi Procurement Services prior 
to the stated Closing time for Offers, regardless of the method used to 
submit or transmit the Offer. Offers not so received are late as provided 
in PCC Section 5.33.480 and shall be returned unopened. If a late Offer is 
opened inadvertently, the procedure provided by PCC Section 5.33.480 
shall apply except the submission shall be returned to the Offeror. 

Pre-Closing ModifÏcation or \ilithdrawal of Offers. 

Modifications. An Offeror may modify its Offer in Writing prior to the Closing. 
Unless otherwise provided in the Solicitation Document, any modifications shall 
be prepared on the Offeror's letterhead, signed by an Authorized Representative 
of the Offeror, state that the new document supersedes or modifies the prior Offer 
and be submitted in a sealed envelope, appropriately marked. The City may 
accept modifications Electronically only if it has authorized Electronic submittal 
of the Offer in the Solicitation document. The Offeror shall mark the submitted 
modification as follows : 

1. 	 Offer Modification; and 
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2. 	 Solicitation Number or other identif,ication as specified in the Solicitation 
Document. 

Withdrawals: 

1.	 An Offeror may withdraw its Offer by Written notice submitted on the 
Offeror's letterhead, Signed by an Authorized Representative of the 
Offeror, delivered to the location specified in the Solicitation Document or 
to ffi Procurement Services if no location is 
specified, and received by the specific location or to the-Bureatr-of 
Purehases Procurement Services, as appropriate, prior to the time and date 
set for Closing. 

,, The Offeror or Authorized Representative of the OfTèror may withdraw its 
Offer in person prior to the Closing, upon presentation of appropriate 
identification and satisfactory evidence of authority. Because of the 
chance for error or misidentification, the City reserves the right to reject a 
purported withdrawal if in the judgment of the City, sufficient 
identif,rcation is not provided. 

3.	 The City may release an unopened Offer withdrawn under PCC Section 
5.33.460 8.1. to the Offeror or its Authorized Representative, after 
voiding any date and time stamp mark or otherwise by appropriately 
marking the envelope in which the Offer was received. 

4.	 The Offeror shall mark the Written request to withdraw an Offer as 

follows: 

Offer Withdrawal; and 

b.	 Solicitation Number or other identification as specihed in the 
Solicitation Document. 

Documentation. The City shall include all documents relating to 
the modification or withdrawal of Offers in the appropriate 
Solicitation file. 

Receipt, Opening, and Recording of Offers. 

Receipt. ffi Procurement Services shall Electronically or 
mechanically time-stamp or hand-mark each Offer and any modification upon 
receipt. The Offer or modification shall not be opened, but shall be stored in a 

secure place until Opening. If an Ofïèr or modification is inadvertently opened 
prior to the Opening, the City shall reseal and store the openecl Offer or 
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modification for Opening. That action shall be documented and placed in the 
appropriate Solicitation file. (E.g. "City inadvertently opened the Offer due to 
improper identification of the Offer.") 

Opening and recording. Offers shall be opened publicly, including any 
modifications made to the Offer pursuant to PCC Section 5.33.460. 

1. 	 In the case of Invitations to Bid, to the extent practicable, the name of each 
Bidder shall be read aloud as well as the Bid price(s), and such other 
information as the City considers appropriate. 

2. 	 In the case of Requests for Proposals, the City will not read Proposals 
aloud, but will only disclose the name of each Proposer. 

Availability. After Opening, Offers will be available for public inspection except 
for those portions of an Offer that the Offeror designates as trade secrets or as 

conf,rdential proprietary data in accordance with applicable law. See ORS 
192.s01(2); ORS 646.461 to 646.47 5. 

1.	 To the extent such designation is not in accordance with applicable law, 
the City shall make those portions available for public inspection. The 
Offeror shall separate information designated as confidential from other 
non-confidential information at the time of submitting its Offer. 

)	 Prices, makes, model or catalog numbers of items offered, scheduled 
delivery dates, and terms of payment are not confidential, and shall be 
publicly available regardless of an Offeror's designation to the contrary. 
The Pürehas*ng ,4gent Chief Procurement Officer may determine the 
appropriate charge to be paid for copies made pursuant to public records 
requests and may request payment for such copies before they are 
released. 

3.	 Notwithstanding anything contrary above, the City is not required to 
disclose the contents of Proposals until after the City posts a Notice of 
Intend to Award pursuant to PCC Section 5.33.650. 

Late Offers, Late Withdrawals and Late Modifications. 

Any Offer received after Closing is late. An Offeror's request for withdrawal or 
modification of an Offer received after Closing is late. The City shall not consider 
late Offers, withdrawals or modifications 

For manual submissions of Offers, ffi Procurement 
Services' time clock shall be the clock of record and the date and time imprint of 
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that clock on an Offer shall determine the timeliness of the submission. Late 
manual submissions shall be returned to the Offeror unopened with a copy of the 
envelope containing the Bureau's time stamp on the Offer retained for the 
Solicitation file 

C.	 For Electronic submissions, when permitted, the time shown by the City as to the 
date of arrival of the Electronic submission shall determine the timeliness of the 
submission. Late Electronic submissions shall be deleted from the City's files, 
returned Electronically to the Offeror and the time of the submission and the time 
of return shall be documented in the Solicitation file. 

D.	 For Facsimile submissions, when permitted, the time recorded at the top of the 
last page of the submission shall determine the timeliness of the submission. Late 
Facsimile transmissions shall be returned to the Offeror after keeping a copy of 
the last page of the transmission for the Solicitation file. 

E.	 Failure to properly return or dispose of a late submission does not mean an Offer 
or submission arrived on time. 

s.33.490 Mistakes. 

A.	 General. To protect the integrity of the competitive Solicitation process and to 
assure fair treatment of Offerors, the City should carefully consider whether to 
permit a waiver, correction or withdrawal of an Offer for cerlain mistakes. 

B.	 Treatment of Mistakes. Errors in judgment do not permit an Offeror to correct or 
withdraw an Offer. Mistakes that constitute a minor informality may be waived 
or comected. Mistakes that constitute clerical enors may be corrected or 
withdrawn in the City's discretion pursuant to this rule. 

C. 	 City notification. If the City believes the Offer contains a mistake the City shall 
notify the Offeror, note the apparent mistake and request that the Offeror verify 
the Offer in writing, or by electronic transmission within one business day after 
notif,rcation. 

D. 	 Failure of Offerorto Respond. If the Offeror fails to respond within one business 
day after notification of the apparent mistake, the City shall consider the Offer as 

submitted unless the amount of the Offer is so far out of line with the amounts of 
other bids received, or with the amount estimated by the City, or there are other 
indications of error so clear, as to reasonably justify the conclusion or that 
acceptance of the Offer would be unfair to the Offeror or to other bona fide 
Offerors, in which case the City shall be entitled to reject the Offer. The City may 
extend the time for response for good cause shown. 
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E.	 Verification. If the Offeror verifies its Offer, the City must consider the Offer as 

originally submitted. However, in fairness to other Offerors, verification does not 
preclude the City fi'om rejecting the Offer if it is clear that a mistake has been 
made and the City determines the intended Offer is not evident. 

F.	 Minor Informality. If the Offeror verifies its Offer, and the City sees no reason 
for rejection, the City may waive or permit the Offeror to correct a mistake that 
constitutes a minor informality. A minor informality is a matter of form, rather 
than substance, that is evident on the face of the Offer and which can be corrected 
or waived without prejudice to the public or other Offerors. Examples of a minor 
informality include a failure to: 

l.	 Return the correct number of Signed Offers or the coffect number of other 
documents required by the Solicitation Document; 

2.	 Sign the Offer in the designated block, provided, however, that a Signature 
appears elsewhere in the Offer that evidences the Offeror's intent to be 
bound; or 

3. 	 Acknowledge receipt of an Addendum to the Solicitation Document, 
provided it is clear on the face of the Offer that the Offeror received the 
Addendum and intended to be bound by its terms. 

G.	 Clerical Mistakes. If the Offeror does not verify its Offer, but contends a clerical 
mistake caused a different Offer than intended to be submitted, or verifies the 
Offer but contends a clerical mistake should be corected within a portion of the 
Offer, the City may in its discretion permit correction if the conditions of this 
section are met. 

1. 	 Only clerical mistakes can be corrected. A clerical mistake is not a 

mistake of judgment. Examples of clerical mistakes include typographical 
mistakes, errors in extending unit prices, transposition errors, arithmetical 
errors, misplacement of a decimal point, and instances in which the 
intended correct price is evident by simple arithmetic calculations. 

2. 	 If correction of the Offer would result in displacement of one or more 
lower Offers submitted by other Offerors, the corection is permitted if, 
and only if, both the existence of the mistake and the Offer actually 
intended are ascertainable from the Solicitation Document and the Offer 
itself. 

3. 	 .If correction of the Offer would not result in the displacement of one or 
more lower Offers submitted by other Offerors, correction may be 
permitted if the Offeror provides the City with clear and convincing 
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supporting evidence of the mistake and intended Offer within two business 
days after the City's initial notification of the mistake. The City may 
extend the time for response for good cause shown. 

Supporting evidence shall include all pertinent evidence, such as^. the Offeror's file copy of its Offer, the original worksheets and 
other data used in preparing the Offer, subcontractors' quotations, 
if any, and any other evidence that establishes the existence of a 

clerical mistake, the manner in which it occuned and the Offer 
actually intended. 

b.	 The closer the corected Offer is to the next lowest Offer the 
greater the need for the City to be sure that it has clear and 
convincing evidence that permits a correction to ensure the 
integrity of the competitive process. 

Time for City Acceptance. 

An Offeror's Offer is a Firm Offer, irrevocable, valid and binding on the Offeror 
for not less than 30 Days from Closing unless otherwise specified in the 
Solicitation Document. After 30 Days the Offer shall lapse unless extended. The 
extension may occur after the expiration of the 3O-Day period. 

An Offer may be extended beyond 30 Days if the Offeror and the City so agree. 
If agreement is reached the time period for extension shall be reduced to Writing 
and the Offer will remain valid, inevocable and binding on the Offeror for the 
agreed-upon extension period. 

Responsibility of Offerors. 

Contracts shall be Awarded only to Responsible Offerors. Pursuant to ORS 
2798.110, the City shall consider whether the Offeror has: 

1.	 Available the appropriate hnancial, material, equipment, facility and 
personnel resources and expertise, necessary to indicate the capability of 
the prospective Offeror to meet all Contractual responsibilities; 

2.	 Has completed previous contracts of a similar nature with a A satisfactory 
record of performance. A "satisfactor)¡ record of performance" means that 
to the extent the costs associated with and time available to perform a 
previous contract were within the Offer's control. the Offeror sta)¡ed 
within the time and budget allotted for the Procurement and otherwise 
performed the contract in a satisfactor)¡ manner. The Cit)¡ should carefull)¡ 
scrutinize an Offeror's records of contract performance if the Offeror is or 
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recently has been materially deficient in contract performance. In 
reviewing the Offeror's performance. the Cit)¡ should determine whether 
the Offeror's def,rcient performance was expressly excused under the 
terms of the contract. or whether the Offeror took appropriate corrective 
action. The City mav review the Offeror's performance on both private 
and public contracts in determining the Offeror's record of contract 
performance. The City shall document the record of performance of a 
prospective Offeror if the City finds the prospective Offeror 
n€firespoftsible non-Resp onsib I e under thi s paragraph; 

A satisfactory record of integrity. An Offeror ma)' lack integrit)¡ if the 
City determines the Offeror demonstrates a lack of business ethics such as 

violation of state environmental laws or false certifications made to the 
City. The Cit), may find an Offeror non-Responsible based on lack of 
integritv of an)' Person having influence or control over the Offeror (such 
as ke)¡ emplo)¡ees of the Offeror has the authority to signif,icantly 
influence the Offeror's performance of the Contractor or a parent 
company. predecessor or successor Person.) The standards for Debarment 
under ORS 2798.130 ma]¡ be used to determine an Offeror's integrity. 
The Cit)' ma)¡ find an Offeror non-Responsible based on previous 
convictions of offenses related to obtaining or attempting to obtain a 
contract or subcontractor or in connection with the Offeror's performance 
of a contract or subcontract. The City shall document the record of 
integrity of a prospective Offeror if the City finds the prospective Offeror 
noaresponsible non- Re sponsib I e under thi s paragraph ; 

Qualified legally to Contract with the City. M 
Procurement Services may determine that such an Offeror is not legally 
qualified if: 

The Offeror does not have a business license with the City; or 

b.	 The Offeror failed to make payments required by Title 7 of the 
City Code and has failed to make appropriate payment 
arrangements with the Bureau of Licenses within seven (7) Days of 
the receipt of a Bid or Proposal, unless the City waives that 
requirement and decides to pursue collection through retention of 
Contract funds, or through other means. 

Supplied all necessary information in connection with the inquiry 
concerning responsibility. If a prospective Offeror fails to promptly 
supply information requested by the City concerning responsibility, the 
City shall base the determination of responsibility upon any available 
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information or may find the prospective Offeror noffespoftsible non-
Responsible; 

6.	 Not been debared by the City under ORS 2798.130, PCC Section 
5.33.530 or 5.33.540 

B. 	 In the event the City determines an Offeror is not Responsible it shall prepare a 

Written determination of non-responsibility as required by ORS 279B.110. 

C.	 Form of Business Entity. For purposes of this rule. the city may investigate any 
Person submitting an Offer. The investigation may include that Person's officers. 
directors. owners. affiliates. or any other Person acquiring ownership of the 
Person to determine application of this rule or to apply the Debarment provisions 
of ORS 2798.130. 

s.33.s05	 Qualified Products Lists. 

A.	 City Bureaus may develop and maintain a qualified products list when it is 
necessary or desirable to test or examine goods before initiating a Procurement. 
"Goods" includes products that have associated or incidental service components, 
such as supplier wanarrty obligations or maintenance service programs. 

B.	 When any Bureau begins the initial development of a qualified products list, the 
Purehasing--4gent Chief Procurement Officer shall give public notice in 
accordance with PCC Section 5.33.300 of the opporlunity for potential 
Contractors, sellers or suppliers to submit goocls for testing and examination to 
determine their acceptability for inclusion on the list. 

1.	 The Purehasing-+gen+ Chief Procurement Officer may also solicit in 
Writing representative groups of potential Contractors, sellers or suppliers 
to submit goods for the testing and examination. 

)	 Any potential Contractor, seller, or supplier, even though not solicited, 
may offer its goods for consideration. 

C.	 The determination of whether a particular good satisfies the Bureau's needs is 
entirely within the Bureau's sole discretion. 

5.33.510	 Prequalification of Prospective Offerors; Pre-Negotiation of Contract Terms 
and Conditions. 

A.	 The City may Prequalify prospective Offerors as follows: 
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1.	 The Purehasing-+g€nt Chief Procurement Officer shall determine the 
types of forms, the method of submitting applications and the information 
required to be a prequalified Offeror for Goods or Services. 

2.	 Prospective Offerors shall submit the application on the form required by 
the Purehasiftg-+g€nt Chi ef Procurement O ffi cer. 

3. 	 Upon receipt of the application, the City shall investigate the prospective 
Offeror as necessary to determine whether the Prequalification should be 
granted; 

4.	 If an early Prequalification decision is requested, the City shall make that 
decision in less than 30 Days, if practicable. 

5.	 The Purehasing-+gen+ Chief Procurement Officer shall notify prospective 
Offerors whether or not they have been prequalified If a prospective 
Offeror is not prequalified, the Purehasing-Agent Chief Procurement 
Officer shall specify which of the standards of responsibility listed in PCC 
Section 5.33.500 the prospective Offeror failed to meet. 

B.	 If the City determines that a prequalified Offeror is no longer qualihed the 
Purehasi*g_-,4gent Chief Procurement Officer may revoke or revise the 
Prequalification upon reasonable notice, except thaf a revocation or revision is 
invalid as to any Contract for which an advertisement for Bids or Proposals has 
already been issued. 

C.	 Notwithstanding the prohibition against revocation of Prequalification generally 
in ORS 2798.120(3), the City may determine that a prequalified Offeror is not 
Responsible for any given Contract prior to Contract Award. 

D.	 The City may pre-negotiate some of all Contract terms and conditions including 
prospective Proposer Contract forms such as license agreements. maintenance and 
support agreements. or similar documents for use in future Procurements. Such 
pre-negotiation of Contract terms and conditions (including prosBective Proposer 
forms) may be part of the prequalification process of a Proposer in section A or 
the pre-nesotiation may be a separate process and not pafl of a prequalification 
process. Unless required as part of the prequalif,rcation process. the failure of the 
City and the prospective Proposer to reach agreement on pre-negotiated Contract 
terms and conditions does not prohibit the prospective Proposer from responding 
to Procurements. The City may agree to different pre-negotiated Contract terms 
and conditions with different prospective Proposers. When the City has pre
negotiated different terms and conditions with Proposers or when permitted. 
Proposers offer different terms and conditions. the Cit)¡ mav consider the terms 
ând conditions in the Proposal evaluation process. 
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s.33.530 Debarment of Prospective Offerors. 

A.	 The City may Debar prospective Offerors pursuant to ORS 2798.130 and this 
rule. 

B.	 The City may debar a prospective Offeror from consideration for City Contracts 
for a period up to three (3) years if: 

1. 	 The Offeror has been convicted of a criminal offense as an incident in 
obtaining or attempting to obtain a public or private Contract or 
Subcontract or in the performance of such Contractor or Subcontract; 

)	 The Offeror has been convicted under state or federal statutes of 
embezzlement, theft, forgery, bribery, falsification or destruction of 
records, receiving stolen property or any other offense indicating a lack of 
business integrity or business honesty that currently, seriously and directly 
affects the Offeror's resþonsibility as a Contractor; 

3.	 The Offeror has been convicted under state or federal antitrust statutes; 

4.	 The Offeror has committed a violation of a Contract provision that is 
regarded by the City or the Construction Contractors Board to be so 

serious to justify disqualification. A violation may include, but is not 
limited to, a fàilure to perform the terms of a Contract or an unsatisfactory 
performance in accordance with the terms of the Contract. However, a 

failure to perform or an unsatisfactory performance caused by acts beyond 
the control of the Contractor may not be considered to be a basis for 
debarment; or 

5. 	 The Offeror does not cany workers' compensation or unemployment 
insurance as required by Oregon Law. 

C.	 The City may debar a prospective Offeror as follows: 

1.	 Issue a Written decision that states the reasons for the action taken and 
informs the Offeror of the appeal rights under ORS 2798.435 and PCC 
Section 5.33 .7 60; and 

2. 	 Mail or immediately furnish a copy of the decision to the debarred 
Offeror. 
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D.	 Notwithstanding the limitation on the term for Debarment in ORS 2798.130(1Xb) 
and this rule, the City may determine that a previously Debarred Bidder or 
Proposer is not Responsible for a given Contract prior to Contract Award. 

Imputed Knowledge. The City may attribute improper conduct of a Person or its 
affiliate having a Contract with a prospective Offeror to the prospective Offeror 
for purposes of debarment where the impropriety occurred in connection with the 
Person's duty for or on behalf of, or with the knowledge, approval, or 
acquiescence of, the prospective Offeror. 

F.	 Limited participation. The City may allow a Debarred Person to participate in 
solicitations and Contracts on limited basis during the Debarment period upon 
Written determination that participation is Advantageous to the City. The 
determination shall specify the factors on which it is based and define the extent 
of the limits imposed. 

5.33.540 DBE Disqualification. 

A.	 The City may disqualify or suspend a Person's right to submit an Offer or to 
participate in a Contract (e.g., act as a Subcontractor) as follows: 

l. 	 For a DBE disqualification pursuant to ORS 200.065 the City may 
disqualify a Person upon finding that the Person engaged in any of the 
activities made unlawful by ORS 200.065, or if the Person has been 
disqualified by another Contracting Agency pursuant to ORS 200.065. 

2, 	 For a DBE, disqualification pursuant to ORS 200.075, the City may 
suspend a Person upon finding that the Person engaged in any of the acts 
prohibited by ORS 200.075 (a) through (c). 

The City may disqualify or suspend a Person's right to submit Offers or 
participate in a Contract only for the length of time permitted by ORS 200.065 or 
ORS 200.075 as applicable. 

C.	 The City shall provide Written notice to the Person in Writing of a proposed DBE 
Disqualification pursuant to this section, served personally or by registered or 
certified mail, return receipt requested. This notice shall: 

l. 	 State that the City intends to disqualify or suspend the Person; 

2. 	 Set forth the reasons for the DBE Disqualification; 

3. 	 Include a statement of the Person's right to a hearing if requested in 
Writing within the time stated in the notice and that if the City does not 
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receive the Person's Written request for a hearing within the time stated, 

the Person shall have waived its right to a hearing; 

4. 	 Include a statement of the authority and jurisdiction under which the 
hearing will be held; 

5. 	 Include a reference to the particular sections of the statutes and rules 
involved; 

6. 	 State the proposed DBE Disqualification period; and 

7. 	 State the Person may be represented by legal counsel. 

The City shall schedule a hearing upon the City's receipt of the Person's timely 
request. The City shall notify the Person of the time and place of the hearing and 
provide information on the procedures, right of representation and other rights 
related to the conduct of the hearing prior to hearing. 

The Purehasi-ng-,+gen+ Chief Procurement Officer may conduct the hearing or 
refer the hearing to the Board of Appeals or the Portland City Council for 
decision. The decision of the Board of Appeals or Council shall be final, with 
no further appeal. 

The City shall provide Written notice of the DBE Disqualification to the Person.
'Written

The City shall deliver the notice by personal service or by registered or 
cerlified mail, return receipt requested. Notification is effective, even if not sérvecl 
personally, if the City uses what its records show to be the last known address of 
the Person. The notice shall contain: 

1. 	 The effective date and period of the DBE disqualification 

2. 	 The grounds for DBE disqualification and 

3. 	 A statement of the Person's appeal rights and applicable appeal deadlines. 

Offer Evaluation and Award. 

General. If a Contract is Awarded, the City shall Award the Contract to the 
Responsible Offeror submitting the lowest, Responsive Bid. The City may Award 
by item, groups of items or the entire Offer provided such Award is consistent 
with the Solicitation Document and in the public interest. 

Multiple Items. An Invitation to Bid or Request for Proposal may call for pricing 
of multiple items of similar or related type with Award based on individual line 
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item, group total of certain items, a "market basket" of items representative of the 
total requirement, or grand total of all items. 

C.	 All or none Offers. All or none Bids or Proposals may be accepted if the 
evaluation shows an all or none Award to be the lowest cost of those submitted. 

D.	 Clarification of Offers. After Opening, discussions may be conducted with 
apparent Responsive Offerors for the purpose of clarification to assure full 
understanding of the Offer. All Offers, in the City's sole judgment, needing 
clarif,rcation shall be accorded such an opportunity. Clarification of any Offer 
must be documented in Writing by City and shall be included in the file. 

E.	 Multiple Awards - Bids. If a Solicitation permits the Award of multiple Contracts, 
the City shall specify the criteria it shall use to choose from the multiple Contracts 
when purchasing Goods and Services. The criteria shall require the City to 
purchase the lowest priced goods or services available from the multiple 
Contracts. Multiple Awards shall not be made if a single Award will meet the 
City's needs without sacrifice of economy or service. A multiple Award may be 
made if Award to two or more Offerors of similar products is necessary for 
adequate availability, delivery, and service or product compatibility. Awards may 
not be made for the purpose of dividing the Solicitation, or to allow for user 
preference unrelated to utility or economy. A notice to potential Offeror that 
multiple Contracts may be Awarded for any Solicitation shall not preclude the 
Award of a single Contract for such Solicitation. 

F.	 Multiple Awards - Proposals. If a Solicitation permits the Award of multiple 
Contracts, the City shall specify the criteria it shall use to choose from the 
multiple Contracts when purchasing Goods and Services. The criteria shall 
require the City to procure the goods or services that are most Advantageous to 
the City available from the multiple Contracts. Multiple Awards shall not be 
made if a single Award will meet the City's needs without sacrifice of economy 
or service. A multiple Award may be made if Award to two or more Offerors of 
similar Goods or Services is necessary for adequate availability, delivery, and 
seruice or product compatibility. Multiple Awards may not be made for the 
purpose of dividing the Solicitation, or to allow for user preference unrelated to 
obtaining the most Advantageous Contract. A notice to potential Offeror that 
multiple Contracts may be Awarded for any Solicitation shall not preclude the 
Award of a single Contract for such Solicitation. 

G.	 Partial Awards. If after evaluation of competitive Offers, the City finds that a 
qualified Offer has been received for only parts of the requirements of the 
Solicitation: 
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1. 	 A Contract may be Awarded for the parts of the Solicitation for which 
qualified Offers have been received. 

2. 	 All Offers may be rejected and a new Invitation to Bid or Request for 
Proposals on the same or revised terms, conditions and Specifications may 
be issued. 

H. 	 City Evaluation. The City shall evaluate an Offer only as set forth in the 
Solicitation Document and in accordance with applicable law. The City shall not 
evaluate an Offer using any other requirement or criterion. 

I. 	 Evaluation of Bids. The City shall evaluate Bids as set forth in ORS 
2teB.0ss(6)(a). 

1. 	 In evaluating Bids, the City shall apply the Contract preferences set forth 
in PCC Sections 5.33 .625 through 5.33.635. 

2. 	 Low, Tied Offers. Low, tied Offers shall be resolved pursuant to PCC 
Section 5.33.625. 

J. 	 Evaluation of Proposals. The City shall evaluate Proposals as set forth in 
2798.060(6) and PCC Section 5.33.2I0 and in the event of low, tied Proposals, in 
accordance with PCC Section 5.33.625. 

K. 	 Recycled Materials. In determining the most Advantageous Responsive Proposal 
the City shall give preference for recycled materials as set forth in ORS 2794.125 
and PCC Section 5.33.635. 

5.33.620 	NegotiationWithOfferorsProhibited. 
The City shall not negotiate with any Offeror in regard to the acquisition of Goods and 
Services if the Procurement was pursuant to an Invitation to Bid. This rule does not 
prevent the City from seeking a clarification of an Offer, provided the clarification does 
not change the Offer. This rule does not prohibit negotiation with a Proposer in response 
to a Request for Proposals provided the requirements of these rules have been met. 

5.33.625 Contract Preferences. 

A. 	 Award When Offers ldentical. When the City receives Offers identical in price, 
fitness, availability and quality, and chooses to Award a Contract, the City shall 
Award the Contract based on the following order of precedence: 

1. 	 The City shall Award the Contract to the Offeror among those submitting 
identical Offers who is offering Goods or Services, or both, that have 
been manufactured or produced in Oregon. 
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2.	 If two or more Offerors submit identical Offers, and they all offer Goods 
or Services, or both, manufactured or produced in Oregon, the City shall 
Award the Contract by drawing lots among the identical Offers offering 
Goods or Services that have been manufactured or produced in Oregon. 
The City shall provide to the Offerors who submitted the identical Offers 
notice of the date, time and location of the drawing of lots and an 
opportunity for those Offerors to be present when the lots are drawn. 

3.	 If the City receives identical Offers, and none of the identical Offers offer 
Goods or Services, or both, that have been manufactured or produced in 
Oregon, then the City shall Award the Contract by drawing lots among the 
identical Offerors. The City shall provide to the Offerors that submitted 
the identical Offers notice of the date, time and location of the drawing of 
lots and an opportunity to be present when the lots are drawn. 

B.	 Determining if Offers are ldentical. The City shall consider Offers identical in 
price, fitness, availability and quality as follows: 

1.	 Bids received in response to an Invitation to Bid issued under PCC Section 
5.33.200 or ORS 279C.335 are identical in price, fitness, availability and 
quality if the Bids are Responsive, and offer the Goods or Services 
described in the Tnvitation to Bid at the same price. 

) Proposals received in response to a Request for Proposals issued under 
PCC Section 5.33.210, are identical in price, fitness, availability and 
quality if they are Responsive and achieve equal scores when scored in 
accordance with the evaluation criteria set forth in the Request for 
Proposals. 

3.	 Proposals received in response to a Special Procurement conducted 
pursuant to PCC Section 5.33.220 ate identical in price, fitness, 
availability and quality if, after completing the Contracting procedure 
approved by the City if the City determines, in Writing,that two or more 
Proposals are equally Advantageous to the City. 

4.	 Offers received in response to an intermediate Procurement conducted 
pursuant to ORS 2798.010 are identical if the Offers equally best serve 
the interests of the City in accordance with ORS 2798.010(4). 

C.	 Determining if Goods or Services are Manufactured or Produced in Oregon. For 
the purposes of complying with PCC Section 5.33.625 ,A.., the City shall 
determine whether a Contract is predominantly for Goods or Services and then 
use the predominant purpose to determine if the Goods or Services are 
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D. 

5.33.630 

A. 

B. 

5.33.635 

A. 

B. 

manufactured or produced in Oregon. The City may request in a Solicitation 
Document, following Closing, or at any other time determined appropriate by the 
City, any information the City may need to determine if the Goods or Services are 
manufactured or produced in Oregon. The City may use any reasonable criteria to 
determine if Goods or Services are manufactured or produced in Oregon, 
provided that the criteria reasonably relate to that determination, and provided that 
the same criteria apply equally to each Offeror. 

Procedure for Drawing Lots. When this Rule calls for the drawing of lots, the City 
shall draw lots by a procedure that affords each Offeror subject to the drawing a 

substantially equal probability of selection, and that does not allow the person 
making the selection the opportunity to manipulate the drawing of lots to increase 
the probability of selecting one Offeror over another. 

Reciprocal Preferences. 

When evaluating Bids pursuant to PCC Section 5.33.610, the City shall add a 

percentage increase to the Bid of a Nonresident Bidder equal to the percentage, if 
any, of the preference that would be given to that Bidder in the state in which the 
Bidder resides. 

The City shall rely on the list prepared and maintained by the Oregon Department 
of Administrative Services pursuant to ORS 279A.120(4) to determine both: 

1.	 whether the Nonresident Bidder's state gives preference to in-state 
Bidders, and 

)	 the amount of such preference. 

Contract Preferences: Recycled Materials. 

Notwithstanding provisions of law requiring the City to Award a Contract to the 
lowest Responsible Bidder or best Proposer or provider of a quotation, and 
subject to PCC Section 5.33.635 8., the City shall give preference to the 
Procurement of goods manufactured from recycled materials. 

In comparing goods from two or more Bidders or Proposers, and at least one 
Bidder or Proposer offers goods manufactured from recycled materials, and at 
least one Bidder or Proposer does not, the City shall select the Bidder or Proposer 
offering goods manufactured from recycled materials if each of the following four 
(4) conditions exists: 

1. 	 The recycled product is available; 
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)	 The recycled product meets applicable standards; 

3. 	 The recycled product can be substituted for a comparable non-recycled 
product; and 

4. 	 The recycled product's costs do not exceed the costs of non-recycled 
products by more than five (5) percent, or a higher percentage if a Written 
determination is made by the City and set forth in the Solicitation 
Document. For purposes of making the foregoing determination, the City 
shall consider the costs of the goods following any adjustments the City 
makes to the price of the goods for purposes of evaluation pursuant to 
PCC Section 5.33.610. 

C.	 For the purposes of this section, the City shall determine if goods are 
manufactured from recycled materials in accordance with standards established 
by the City. 

5.33.640 Rejection of all or part of an Offer. 

A.	 Investigation. The City may, but is not required to, seek clarification of an Offer 
to determine whether it is responsive and make such investigation as necessary to 
determine whether an Offeror is responsible. The investigation may include: 

1.	 An inquiry into the responsibility of the Offeror's proposed Subcontractor 
and suppliers; 

., Requiring an Offeror to demonstrate its financial ability to perform the 
Contract. In exercising this right, the City shall notify the apparent 
successful Offeror in Writing to submit such documentation as the City 
deems necessary to complete a thorough evaluation of the Offeror's 
financial ability; 

3.	 Obtaining any credit report information that the City deems necessary to 
investigate and evaluate whether the Offeror is financially responsible. By 
submitting an Offer, the Offeror authorizes the City to investigate its 
credit, to obtain credit reports and to cooperate in the event that credit 
information is requested by the City. 

4.	 Any action necessary to ascertain whether the Offeror is responsible. 

B.	 Grounds for Rejection. 
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1. 	 The City may reject any Offer upon findingthat to acceptthe Offer may 
impair the integrity of the Solicitation process or that rejecting the Offer is 
in the public interest. 

2. 	 The City may reject any Offer, in whole or in pafi, when rejection is in the 
best interest of the City as determined by the City. If so, the reasons for 
rejection shall be made part of the Solicitation file. 

3. 	 The City shall reject an Offer as nonresponsive upon the City's finding 
that the Offer: 

rs contingent upon the City's acceptance of terms and conditions ^. (including Specifications) that differ from the Solicitation 
Document; 

b. 	 takes exception to terms and conditions (including Specifications); 

c. 	 attempts to prevent public disclosure of matters in contravention of 
the terms and conditions of Solicitation Document or in 
contravention of applicable law; 

d. 	 offèrs Goods or Services that fail to meet the Specifications of the 
Solicitation Document; 

e. 	 is late; 

f. 	 is not in substantial compliance with the Solicitation Documents; 

g. 	 is not in substantial compliance with all prescribed public 
Solicitation procedures ; 

h. 	 contains a deviation that, if the Offer was accepted, would give the 
Offeror a substantial advantage or benef,rt not shared by other 
Offerors; or 

i. 	 has failed to comply with the programs adopted pursuant to PCC 
Section 5.33.900. 

4. 	 The City shall reject an Offer upon the City's finding that the Offeror: 

FIas not been prequalified under ORS 2798.120 and the City^. required mandatory Prequalification; 

b. 	 Has been debarred as set forth in ORS 2798.130; 
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c.	 Has not met the requirements of ORS 279A.I05 regarding 
subcontracting to emerging small businesses when required to do 
so by the City; 

d.	 Has not submitted properly executed Bid or Proposal security as 

required by the Solicitation Document; 

e.	 Has failed to provide the certification of nondiscrimination 
required by PCC Section 5.33.640 D.; or 

f.	 Is not a otherwise-near Responsible contractor pursuant to 
5.33.500 and state law.. 	 + 

ine 
a eontraet; the eity must have in{errnation that irdieates that the 
Offerer meets the applieable standards of responsibility, To be a 
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that has the authority to signi{ieantly influenee the 
efferer's performanee of the eentraet or a parent eompany; 
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C.	 Form of Business. Forpurposes of this rule, the City may investigate any Person 
submitting an Offer. The investigation may include that Person's officers, 
directors, owners, affiliates, or any other Person acquiring an ownership interest 
of the Person to determine application of this rule or to apply the Debarment 
provisions of ORS 2198.130. 

D.	 Certification of Non-Discrimination. The Offeror shall certify and deliver to the 
City the Written certification required by PCC Section 5.33.07 5 8.3 . 

5.33.645 Reiection of AII Offers. 
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A.	 Rejection. The City may reject all Offers for good cause upon the City's Written 
frnding it is in the public interest to do so. The City shall notify all Offerors of the 
rejection of all Offers, along with the good cause justification and finding. 

B.	 Criteria. The City may reject all Offers upon a Written finding that: 

1. 	 The content of or an error in the Solicitation Document, or the Solicitation 
process unnecessarily restricted competition for the Contract; 

2.	 The price, quality or performance presented by the Offerors is too costly 
or of insufficient quality to justify acceptance of the Offer; 

3.	 Misconduct, error, or ambiguous, conflicting or misleading provisions in 
the Solicitation Document threaten the fairness and integrity of the 
competitive process; 

4.	 Causes other than legitimate market forces threaten the integrity of the 
competitive Solicitation process. These causes include, but are not limited 
to, those that tend to limit competition such as restrictions on competition, 
collusion, corruption, unlawful anti-competitive conduct, and inadvertent 
or intentional errors in the Solicitation Document; 

5.	 The City cancels the Solicitation in accordance with PCC Section 
5.33.660; or 

6. 	 Any other circumstance indicating that Awarding the Contract would not 
be in the public interest. 

s.33.650 Notice of Intent to Award. 

A.	 Applicability: This section applies to Awards of a Contract, except for small 
Procurements pursuant to PCC Section 5.33.180, intermediate Procurements 
pursuant to PCC Section 5.33.190, sole source Procurements pursuant to PCC. 
5.33.120, Emergency Procurements pursuant to PCC Section 5.33.130 or a 

Special Procurement pursuant to PCC Section 5.33.220. 

B.	 Notice: The City shall provide Written notice of Intent to Award a Contract to all 
Offerors. If the Solicitation was posted by Electronic means, however, the City 
may post the Intent to Award Electronically in the same manner as the 
Solicitation. The Notice shall be posted at least seven (7) Days before the 
Award of a Contract, unless the City determines that circumstances require 
prompt execution of the Contract. The City shall document the specific reasons 
for the shorter notice period in the Solicitation file. 
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C. 	 The City's Award shall not be final until the latest of the following three (3) 
dates: 

1. 	 Seven (7) Days after the date of notice of intent to Award, unless the 
Solicitation Document provided a different period for protest of Contract 
Award. For purposes of this section, the Day on which the Notice is 
posted from which the seven Days shall begin to run shall not be included, 
but the last Day of the period shall be included; 

2. 	 The City provides a Written response to all timely-filed protests that 
denies the protest and affirms the Award; or 

3. 	 Upon the conclusion of any appeal pursuant to PCC Section 5.33.140. 

5.33.660 Cancellation, delay or suspension of Solicitation. 

A. 	 Cancellation in the Public Interest. Prior to Opening, the City may cancel a 

Solicitation or Procurement described in a Solicitation may be canceled in whole 
or in part prior to Contract Execution when cancellation is in the best interest of 
the City as determined by the City. 

B. 	 Delay or Suspension. Any Solicitation or Procurement desired in a Solicitation 
may be delayed or suspended when the delay or suspension is in the best interest 
of the City as determined by the City. 

C. 	 Costs. The City is not liable to any Offeror for costs, expenses or losses caused 
by the cancellation, delay or suspension. 

D. 	 Notice. If the City cancels, delays or suspends a Solicitation prior to Opening, the 
City shall provide notice of cancellation in the same manner that the City initially 
provided notice of the Solicitation. Such notice of cancellation shall: 

1. 	 Identify the Solicitation; 

2, 	 Briefly explain the reason for cancellation; and 

3. 	 If appropriate, explain that an opportunity will be given to compete on any 
Re-Solicitation. 

E. 	 Notice of Cancellation After Opening. If the City cancels a Procurement or 
Solicitation after Opening, the City shall provide Written notice of Cancellation to 
all Offerors who submitted Offers. 

5.33.670 Disposition of Offers if Solicitation Canceled. 
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A.	 Prior to Offer Opening. If the City cancels a Solicitation prior to Offer Opening, 
the City will return all Offers it received to Offerors unopened, provided the 
Offeror submitted its Offer in a hard copy format with a clearly visible return 
address. If there is no return address on the envelope, the City will open the Offer 
to determine the source and then return it to the Offeror. 

B.	 After Offèr Opening. If the City rejects all Offers, the City will retain all such 
Offers as paft of the City's Solicitation file. If a Request for Proposals is cancelled 
after Proposals are received, the City may return a Proposal to the Proposer that 
made the Proposal provided the protest period for challenging the cancellation of 
the Solicitation has expired. The City shall keep a list of returned Proposals in the 
Solicitation fìle. 

5.33.67s Documentation of Award. 

A. 	 Basis of Award. After Award, the City shall make a record showing the basis for 
determining the successful Offeror part of the City's Solicitation file. 

B. 	 Contents of Award Record. The City's record shall include 

1.	 Bids. 

a.	 Completed Bid tabulation sheet; and 

b.	 Written justification for any rejection of lower Bids. 

)	 Proposals. 

The completed evaluation of the Proposals; 
^. 

b.	 Written justification for any rejection of higher scoring Proposals 
or for failing to meet mandatory requirements of the Request for 
Proposal; and 

If the City permitted negotiations in accordance with PCC Section 
5.33.215, the City's completed evaluation of the initial Proposals 
and the City's completed evaluation of final Proposals. 

5.33.685 Availability of Award Decisions. 

A.	 Contract Documents. To the extent required, the City shall deliver to the 
successful Offeror, a Signed purchase order, Price Agreement, or other Contract 
document(s), as applicable. 
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Notification to Unsuccessful Offerors. A Person may obtain tabulations of 
Awarded Bids or evaluation summaries of Proposals for a minimal charge, in 
person or by submitting to the Cify a Written request accompanied by payment. 
Such request shall provide the Solicitation Document number and enclose a self
addressed, stamped envelope. 

Availability of Solicitation Files. Subject to PCC Section 5.33.200 and ORS 
2798.060 the City shall make completed Solicitation files available for public 
review at the City. 

The City may withhold from disclosure to the public materials included in a 

Proposal that are exempt or conditionally exempt from disclosure under ORS 
192.501 or ORS 192.502 including trade secrets, as defined in ORS 192.501 and 
information submitted to a public body in confidence, as described in ORS 
192.502. 

Copies from Solicitation Files. Subject to PCC Section 5.33.200 and ORS 
2798.060 any Person may obtain copies of material from Solicitation files upon 
payment of a reasonable copying charge. 

Performance and Payment Security; Waiver. 

Public Contracts. The Purehasi+g_4.gent Chief Procurement Officer has 
discretion to require the submission of a performance bond, a payment bond, or 
both in regard to any contracts subject to this Chapter in any amount not to exceed 
the Contract Price. If so, the requirement shall be expressly set forth in the 
Solicitation Document. 

Requirement for Surety Bond. If required, the City shall accept only a 

performance bond and payment bond furnished by a surety company authorized 
to do business in Oregon and who is duly listed in the United States Treasury List 
as published in the Federal Register or is otherwise approved by the City Attorney 
each in the amount of 100 percent of the Contract price unless otherwise specified 
in the Solicitation Document or such substitute security is approved by the City 
Attorney's office. The surety bond shall have the company's sealed affixed to it, 
be signed by the surety's Attorney in Fact, and have attached the Power of 
Attorney for the Attorney in Fact. The City Attorney may waive the requirement 
of the corporate seal. 

Time for Submission. The apparent successful Offeror must furnish the required 
performance and payment security within 10 Days after notification by the City. 
If the Offeror fails to furnish the performance security as requested, the City may 
reject the Offer and Award the Contract to the Responsible Bidder with the next 
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lowest Responsive Bid or the Responsible Proposer with the next highest-scoring 
Responsive Proposal, and, at the City's discretion, the Offeror shall forfeit its Bid 
or Proposal Security. 

5.33.695 	Notification to State of Nonresident Contractor. 
If the Contract Price exceeds $10,000 and the Contractor is a Nonresident Contractor, the 

. Contractor shall promptly report to the Oregon Department of Revenue on forms 
provided by the Department of Revenue, the Contract Price, terms of payment, Contract 
duration and such other information as the Department of Revenue may require before 
final payment can be made on the Contract. A copy of the report shall be forwarded to the 
City. The City shall satisfy itself that the above requirements have been complied with 
before it issues final payment on the Contract. 

5.33.700 Protests and Judicial Review of Special Procurements 

A.	 An Affected Person may protest the City's approval of a Special Procurement or a 

class Special Procurement. 

B.	 Method of Protest 

1.	 Time: A Written protest of the City's approval shall be provided to the 
purenasinf+gent Chief Procurement Officer not later than seven (7) Days 
after the approval of the Special Procurement or class Special Procurement 
unless a different time period is provided in the Notice. The Purehasi*g 
Agea+ Chief Procurement Off,rcer shall not consider a protest submitted 
after the timeline established for submitting such protest under this rule. 

)	 Contents. The Written protest must include: 

A.	 Sufficient information to identify the Request that is the subject of 
the protest; 

b.	 A detailed statement of all the legal and factual grounds for the 
protest; 

c.	 Evidence or supporting documentation that supports the grounds 
on which the protest is based; 

d.	 A description of the resulting harm to the Affected Person; and 

The relief requested. 

C. Required City Response. The City shall take the following actions, as appropriate: 
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1.	 The City shall inform the Affected Person in Writing if the protest was not 
timely filed; 

)	 The City shall inform the Affected Person if it failed to meet the 
requirements of PCC Section 5.33.700 8.2. and the reasons for that 
failure; 

3.	 If the protest was timely filed and provides the information required by 
PCC Section 5.33.700 8.2., the City shall issue a decision in Writing and 
provide that decision to the Affected Person within seven (7) business 
days unless a Written determination is made by the City that 
circumstances exist that require a shofter time limit. 

4.	 If the City denies the protest, it shall inform the Affected Person if the 
decision is final or whether the Purehasiry-+gsnt Chief Procurement 
Officer has decided to refer the protest to the Purchasing Board of Appeals 
or City Council. 

D.	 Optional City Response: In addition to the requirements of 5.33.700 C, the 
purenasinf+Sen+ Chief Procurement Officer may do any of the following: 

1. 	 Agree with the protest and take any conective action necessary; 

2. 	 Issue a Written response to the protest and provide that decision to the 
Affected Person; 

J.	 Refer the protest and any response to the Board of Appeals for decision; 

4.	 Refer the protest and any response to the City Council for decision; or 

5.	 Take any other action that is in the best interest of the City while giving 
full consideration to the merits of the protest. 

E.	 Judicial Review. 

l.	 An Affected Person may not seek judicial review of the City Council's 
approval of a Special Procurement or Class Special Procurement unless it 
has complied fully with the Protest requirements of this section and 
exercised all administrative appeal rights. 

2.	 Judicial review is not available if the Request is denied by the City 
Council, Board of Appeals or is withdrawn by the Purehasing-4gent Chief 
Procurement Officer. 
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5.33.710 

A. 

B. 

C. 

Protests and Judicial Review of Sole-Source Procurements. 

An Affected Person may protest the determination that the Goods or Services or 
class of Goods or Services should be procured from only one source. 

Method of Protest 

1.	 Time: A Written protest of the @ Chief Procurement 
Officer's Determination shall be provided to the Purehasi+g_Agent Chief 
Procurement Officer within seven (7) Days whenever the City posts a 

notice that it will make a sole source purchase. The Purehasing-,+gen+ 
Chief Procurement Officer shall not consider a protest submitted after the 
timeline established for submitting such protest under this rule or such 
different time period as may be provided in the Notice of Intent to make a 

Sole Source purchase.
)	 Contents: 

Sufficient information to identify the Solicitation that is the subject
^. of the protest; 

b.	 A detailed statement of all the legal and factual grounds for the 
protest; 

Evidence or supporting documentation that supports the grounds 
on which the protest is based; 

d. A description of the resulting harm to the Affected Person; and 

The relief requested. 

Required City Response. The City shall take the following actions, as appropriate: 

1. 	 The City shall inform the Affected Person in Writing if the protest was not 
timely filed; 

2. 	 The City shall inform the Affected Person if it failed to meet the 
requirements of PCC Section 5.33.710 8.2. and the reasons for that 
failure; 

3. 	 If the protest was timely filed and provides the information required by 
PCC Section 5.33.710 B.2.,the City shall issue a decision in Writing and 
provide that decision to the Affected Person within seven (7) business 
days unless a Written determination is made by the City that 
circumstances exist that require a shorter time limit. 
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4. 	 If the City denies the protest, it shall inform the Affected Person if the 
decision is final or whether the Purehasing--4gen+ Chief Procurement 
Ofhcer has decided to refer the protest to the Purchasing Board of Appeals 
or City Council. 

D.	 Optional City Response: In addition to the requirements of 5.33.710 C., the 
Purehasi+g-4gent Chief Procurement Officer may do any of the following: 

1.	 Agree with the protest and take any comective action necessary; 

)	 Issue a Written response to the protest and provide that decision to the 
Affected Person; 

3.	 Refer the protest and any response to the Board of Appeals for decision; 

4.	 Refer the protest and any response to the City Council for decision; or 

5.	 Take any other action that is in the best interest of the City while giving 
full consideration to the merits of the protest. 

E.	 Judicial Review. An Affected Person may not seek judicial review of the City 
Council's approval of a Sole Source Procurement unless it has complied fully 
with the protest requirements of this section and has exercised all administrative 
appeal rights. Judicial review is not available if the City elects not to make a Sole 
Source Procurement. 

5.33.720 Protests and Judicial Review of Multi-Tiered Solicitations. 

A.	 Interested Offerors may file a Written protest of the Specifìcations, Contract terms 
and conditions, pursuant to PCC Section 5.33.130. 

B.	 Affected Persons may protest in one of two ways: 

1. 	 If no other protest remedies are provided in the Solicitation Document, 
Affected Persons can file a Written protest to the Award within seven (7) 
Days after the issuance of the Notice of Intent to Award pursuant to PCC 
Section 5.33.740 if the meet the requirements of PCC Section 5.33.720 C. 
below. 

2. 	 If expressly required or permitted by the Solicitation Document, Affected 
Persons must file a Written protest after being excluded from the 
Competitive Range or after being excluded from any subsequent stages of 
a Procurement. 
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C.	 Basis of Protest. An Affected Person may protest its exclusion from the 
Competitive Range or from subsequent stages of a Procurement only if: 

1. 	 The Affected Person is Responsible and submitted a Responsive Offer; 

2. 	 The City made a mistake that, if corrected, would have made the Affected 
Person eligible to participate in the next stage of the Procurement. 

D.	 Method of Protest: 

1.	 Time: If the Solicitation document permits or requires protests prior to the 
City's issuance of a Notice of Intent to Award, an Affected Person must 
submit a Written protest specifying its basis within seven (7) Days after 
the Affected Person was excluded from participating further in the 
Procurement. 

2.	 Contents: The protest must include the following information: 

Sufficient information to identify the erors that led to the Affected^. Person's exclusion from the Competitive Range or from 
subsequent stages of a Procurement; 

b. 	 A detailed statement of all the legal and factual grounds for the 
protest; 

Evidence or supporting documentation that supports the grounds 
on which the protest is based; 

d.	 A description of the resulting harm to the Affected Person; and 

The relief requested. 

E.	 Required City Response. The City shall take the following actions, as appropriate: 

1. 	 The City shall inform the Affected Person in Writing if the protest was not 
timely filed; 

2. 	 The City shall inf-orm the Affected Person if it failed to meet the 
requirements of PCC Section 5.33.720 D.2. and the reasons for that 
failure; 

3. 	 If the protest was timely filed and provides the information required by 
PCC Section 5.33.720 D.2., the City shall issue a decision in Writing and 
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provide that decision to the Affected Person within seven (7) business 
days unless a Written determination is made by the City that 
circumstances exist that require a shofter time limit. 

4. 	 If the City denies the protest, it shall inform the Affected Person if the 
decision is final or whether the Purehas++g-=4ggnt Chief Procurement 
Officer has decided to refer the protest to the Purchasing Board of Appeals 
or City Council. 

F. 	 Optional City Response: In addition to the requirements of 5.33.720 8., the 
Purehasiag-{gent Chief Procurement Ofhcer may do any of the following: 

1.	 Agree with the protest and take any coffective action necessary; 

)	 Issue a Written response to the protest and provide that decision to the 
Affected Person; 

3.	 Refer the protest and any response to the Board of Appeals for decision; 

4.	 Refer the protest and any response to the City Council for decision; or 

5.	 Take any other action that is in the best interest of the City while giving 
full consideration to the merits of the protest. 

G.	 Judicial Review. An Affected Person may not seek judicial review unless it has 

complied fully with the protest requirements of this section and has exercised all 
administrative appeal rights. Judicial review is not available if the City elects not 
to make a Procurement. 

s.33.730	 Protests and Judicial Review of Solicitation Documents and the Procurement 
Process 

A.	 An Affected Person may protest the Procurement process or the Solicitation 
Document for Offers solicited pursuant to competitive sealed Bidding, 
competitive sealed Proposals, a special Procurement, or a class special 
Procurement. Prior to submitting a protest, an Affected Person may seek 
clarification of any provision of the Solicitation Document. Any clarification by 
the City is binding only if the City amends the Solicitation Document by 
Addendum. 

B.	 Method of Protest 

l. 	 Time: A Written protest of the City's posting of a solicitation document 
shall be provided to the purehasine-+e€n+Çhiet Procurement Offìcer 
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within seven (7) Days affer a Solicitation Document is advertised. The 
Purehasi+g_'4gent Chief Procurement Officer shall not consider a protest 
submitted afier the timeline established for submitting such protest under 
this rule or such different time period as may be provided in the 
Solicitation Document. A Written Protest of any Addendum shall be 
submitted by the close of the next business day after issuance of the 
Addendum. 

2. 	 Contents: The protest must include the following information: 

Sufficient information to identify the Solicitation that is the subject 
of the protest; 

b.	 A detailed statement of all the legal and factual grounds for the 
protest; 

c.	 Evidence or supporting documentation that supports the grounds 
on which the protest is based; 

d.	 A description of the resulting harm to the Affected Person; and 

The relief requested. 

C.	 Required City Response. 

1.	 The City shall inform the Affected Person in V/riting if the protest was not 
timely filed; 

2. 	 The City shall inform the Affected Person if it failed to meet the 
requirements of PCC Section 5.33.130 8.2. and the reasons for that 
failure; 

3. 	 If the protest was timely f,rled and provides the information required by 
PCC Section 5.33.730 8.2. above, the Purehasi*g--'4gent Chief 
Procurement Officer shall issue a decision in Writing and provide that 
decision to the Affected Person no less than three (3) business days before 
Offers are due, unless a Written determination is made by the City that 
circumstances exist that require a shofier time limit. 

4.	 The@ Chief Procurement Officer's response shall 
inform the Affected Person if the decision is final or whether the 

Chief Procurement Officer has decided to refer the 
protest to the Purchasing Board of Appeals or City Council. When the 
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decision is final, the Affected Person must seek judicial review before the 
Opening of Bids, Proposals or Offers. 

5. 	 If the City receives a protest from an Affected Person in accordance with 
this rule, the City may extend Closing if the City determines an extension 
is necessary to consider the protest and to issue an Addendum to the 
Solicitation Document. 

D. 	 Optional City Response: In addition to the requirements of PCC Section 5.33.730 
C. above, the Purehasing-,4gen+ Chief Procurement Officer may do any of the 
following: 

L 	 Agree with the protest and make any necessary corrections to the 
Solicitation Document or Procurement process; 

2. 	 Issue a Written response to the protest and provide that decision to the 
Affected Person; 

3. 	 Refer the protest and any response to the Board of Appeals; 

4. 	 Refer the protest and any response to the City Council for decision; or 

5. 	 Any other action that is in the best interest of the City while giving full 
consideration to the merits of the protest. 

E. 	 Judicial Review. An Affected Person may not seek judicial review unless it has 
complied fully with the protest requirements of this section and exercised all 
administrative appeal rights. Judicial review is not available if the City withdraws 
the Solicitation Document that was the subject of the protest. 

5.33.740 Protests and Judicial Review of Contract Award. 

A. 	 An Affected Person may protest the Award of a Contract, or the intent to Award a 

Contract, whichever occurs first, if: 

1. 	 The Affected Person would be eligible to be Awarded the Contract in the 
event that the protest was successful; and 

2. 	 The reason for the protest is that: 

All lower Bids, higher ranked Proposals or other more^. Advantageous Offers are nonresponsive; 
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b. 	 The City failed to conduct the evaluation of Offers in accordance 
with the criteria or processes described in the Solicitation 
Document; 

c. 	 The City abused its discretion in rejecting the Affected Person's 
Offer as nonresponsive; or 

d. 	 The City's evaluation of the Offers was in violation of these rules, 
ORS Chapter 2798 or ORS Chapter 279A. 

B. 	 Method of Protest. 

1. 	 Time: A Written protest of the @ Chief Procurement 
Officer's Award shall be provided to the Pureh*si*rg -Agent Chief 
Procurement Officer within seven (7) Days after the Award of a Contract, 
or issuance of the Notice of Intent to Award the Contract, whichever 
occurs first. The Purehasiftg-A€ent Chief Procurement Officer shall not 
consider a protest submitted after the timeline established for submitting 
such protest under this rule or such different time period as may be 
provided in the Solicitation Document or Notice of Intent to Award. 

2. 	 Contents: The protest must include the following information: 

a. 	 Sufficient information to identify the Award that is the subject of 
the protest; 

b. 	 A detailed statement of all the legal and factual grounds for the 
protest as described in PCC Section 5.33.140 A2.a. - d. above; 

c. 	 Evidence or supporting documentation that supports the grounds 
on which the protest is based; 

d. 	 A description of the resulting harm to the Affected Person; and 

e. 	 The relief requested. 

C. 	 Required City Response. The City shall take the following actions, as 

appropriate: 

1. 	 The City shall inform the Affected Person in V/riting if the protest was not 
timely filed; 
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The City shall inform the Affected Person if it failed to meet the 
requirements of PCC Section 5.33.740 8.2. and the reasons for that 
failure; 

3. 	 If the protest was timely filed and provides the information required by 
PCC Section 5.33.740 8.2. above, the City shall issue a decision in 
Writing and provide that decision to the Affected Person within seven (7) 
business days of the receipt of the protest unless a Written determination is 
made by the City that circumstances exist that require a longer time limit. 

4. 	 If the City denies the protest, it shall inform the Affected Person if the 
decision is final or whether the Purehasing-Agen+ Chief Procurement 
Officer has decided to refer the protest to the Purchasing Board of Appeals 
or City Council. 

D.	 Optional City Response: In addition to the requirements of PCC Section 5.33.740 
C. above, the Purehasing Agent Chief Procurement Officer may do any of the 
following: 

1. 	 Agree with the protest and issue a revised Notice of Intent to Award or 
take any other corrective action that may be necessary to ensure that the 
Contract is Awarded to the appropriate Offeror; 

2. 	 Issue a Written response to the protest and provide that decision to the 
Affected Person; 

3. 	 Refer the protest and any response to the Board of Appeals for decision; 

4. 	 Refer the protest and any response to the City Council for decision; or 

5. 	 Take any other action that is in the best interest of the City while giving 
full consideration to the meritS of the protest. 

E.	 Judicial Review. An Affected Person may not seek judicial review of the Intent 
to Award a Contract unless it has complied fully with the protest requirements of 
this section. Judicial review is not available if the City elects not to make an 
Award. 

5.33.750 Protests of Other Violations. 
Any violation of ORS Chapler 279A or 2798, except 2798.400 to 2798.425, by the City, 
for which no administrative remedy is otherwise provided by this Code, is subject to the 
following: 
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A.	 A protest by an Affected Person may be made under this section only if a 

Contract is about to be Awarded or has been Awarded and: 

1.	 An alleged violation of ORS 2l9A or 2798, except 2798.400 to 
2798.425, has occurred in the Procurement process and violation has 

resulted or will result in the unlawful Award of a Contract or the unlawful 
failure to Award the Contract; 

J	 The alleged violation deprived the Affected Person of the Award of the 
Contract or the opportunity to compete for the Award of the Contract; 

3.	 The Affected Person would have been a Responsible Bidder, Proposer or 
Offeror qualif,red to receive the Award of the Contract; 

4.	 The Affected Person gave Written notice to the City describing the alleged 
violation no later than ten (10) Days after the date on which the alleged 
violation occurred and in no event more than ten (10) Days after the date 

of the execution of the Contract; 

5.	 If the alleged violation is of ORS 279A, then it is one for which no judicial 
review is provided by another section of ORS Chapter 279A or 2798. If 
the alleged violation is of 2798, except 2798.400 to 2798.425, then it is 
one for which no judicial review is provided by another section of ORS 
Chapter 2798. 

B.	 Method of Protest. 

1.	 Time: A Written protest of the @ Chief Procurement 
Ofhcer's Award shall be provided to the Pwchasing Agent no later than 
ten (10) Days after the date on which the alleged violation occurred and in 
no event no later than ten (10) Days after the date of the execution of the 
Contract. The Purehasi-ng-Agen+ @ shall not 
consider a protest submitted after the timeline established for submitting 
such protest under this rule and shall not consider a protest under this 
section if a right to protest is elsewhere provided by this Code. 

)	 Contents: The protest must include the following information: 

a.	 Sufhcient information to identify the Procurement or Solicitation 
that is the subject ofthe protest; 

b.	 A detailed statement of the alleged violation and all the legal and 
factual grounds for the protest; 
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Evidence or supporting documentation that supports the grounds 
on which the protest is based; 

d.	 A description of the resulting harm to the Affected Person; and 

e.	 The relief requested. 

C. Required City Response. The City shall take the following actions, as appropriate: 

1. 	 The City shall inform the Affected Person in Writing if the protest was not 
timely filed; 

,, The City shall inform the Affected Person if it failed to meet the 
requirements of PCC Section 5.33.750 8.2. and the reasons for that 
failure; 

3.	 If the protest was timely filed and provides the information required by 
PCC Section 5.33.750 8.2. above, the City shall issue a decision in 
Writing and provide that decision to the Affected Person within seven (7) 
business days unless a Written determination is made by the City that 
circumstances exist that require a shorter time limit. 

4.	 If the City denies the protest, it shall inform the Affected Person if the 
decision is final or whether the Purehasing--Agen+ Chief Procurement 
Officer has decided to refer the protest to the Purchasing Board of Appeals 
or City Council. 

D. Optional City Response: In addition to the requirements of 5.33.750 C., the
 
Purehasi*g-{gent Chief Procurement Officer may do any of the following:
 

1.	 Agree with the protest and take any corrective action necessary; 

)	 Issue a Written response to the protest and provide that decision to the 
Affected Person; 

3.	 Refer the protest and any response to the Board of Appeals for decision; 

4.	 Refer the protest and any response to the City Council for decision; or 

5.	 Take any other action that is in the best interest of the City while giving 
full consideration to the merits of the protest 
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E.	 Judicial Review. An Affected Person may not seek judicial review of the City's 
decision unless it has complied with the Protest requirements of this section and 
exercised all administrative appeal rights. 

s.33.760 Review of Prequalification and Debarment Decisions. 

A.	 The denial, revocation or revision of a Prequalification decision or a decision to 
debar a prospective Offeror must be appealed in Writing to the City within three 
(3) business days after receipt of the City's notice. 

B.	 The City Council delegates its authority to the Ptlrehasi*g '4gent Çhigf 
Procurement Officer for the purposes of receiving notice that a Person has 

appealed. Upon receipt of the notice the Purehasi+g-,4gen+ Chief Procurement 
Off,rcer shall notify the Person appealing of a time and place of a hearing designed 
to consider the appeal within 30 Days or a date mutually asreed upon by both 
parties. 

C.	 The City Council delegates its authority to conduct a hearing to the Purehasing 
Agen+ Chief Procurement Officer. The purenashg-+gen+ Chief Procurement 
Officer may subdelegate the authority to conduct a hearing to any person the 
Purehasing-Agent Chief Procurement Officer deems appropriate, including the 
Board of Appeals. 

5.33.770 Purchasing Board of Appeals 

A.	 Purpose. The purpose of this rule is to provide for the prompt, effective and 
eff,icient resolution of appeals and protests of Affected Persons in regard to City 
decisions when such matters are referred to it by the Purehasing*,4gent ehlgf 
Procurement Officer or when authorized or required by this Chapter. 

B.	 Board Created. Pursuant to Portland City Charter Section 2-703, City Council 
hereby creates the Purchasing Board of Appeals for the purposes described above. 

C.	 Jurisdiction of Board. The Purchasing Board of Appeals shall hear and resolve 
protests and appeals arising from City decisions arising under this Chapter only 
when such matters are referred to it by the Purehasi*g-Agen+ Chief Procurement 
Officer. 

D.	 Composition of Board. 

1. 	 The Purchasing Board of Appeals shall consist of three members. A 
quorum shall consist of three members. 
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)	 The members of the Board shall be: 

A representative from the public purchasing sector;^. 
b.	 The City Engineer or designee; 

A member of the general public with affiliation to the purchasing 
industry. 

3.	 The public members shall be appointed by the Mayor, subject to 
confirmation by City Council and shall serve for a period of up to two 
years, which may be extended by the Purehasi*g-_,{gent Chief 
Procurement Officer. 

4.	 A member of the board shall serve as chairperson. 

E.	 Compensation. All members of the Board shall serve without pay, except that 
they may receive their regular salaries during time spent on Board matters. 

F. 	 Vacancies. A vacancy on the Board shall be filled as soon as possible in 
accordance with the procedures described above. 

G.	 Procedure and Rules. The Purehasing-,+gen+ Chief Procurement Officer shall 
establish administrative rules of procedure for the Board and the Board shall 
follow that procedure for all matters heard by the Board. 

H.	 Staff. ffi Procurement Services shall provide staff and 
appropriate assistance for the Board. 

s.33.780 Powers of the Board. 

A.	 The Board shall be responsible for reviewing the decisions of the City arising 
under this Chapter. In regard to appeals of decisions regarding Prequalification or 
disqualification of Bidders or Proposers, the Board shall comply with Oregon 
state law and these rules. 

B.	 The Board shall consider only those matters that were raised by the Affected 
Person in its protest to the Purehasi+g-{gent Chief Procurement Oflhcer. 

C.	 The Board shall not consider the appeal of any Affected Person who did not file a 

timely appeal. 

D.	 The Board shall hear appeals based on administrative rules of procedure 
established by the Pur€hûsing---Agent Chief Procurement Officer. The 
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administrative rules shall provide for notice and prompt hearing of appeals and 

protests, record-making, right to counsel and other procedural matters. 

E. 	 Following completion of a hearing, the Board shall prepare a V/ritten decision 
that shall be mailed to all parties to the hearing by certified mail, return receipt 
requested 

s.33.790 Appeal to Board. 

A.	 Time. Any request for hearing by the Board shall be received by the pürenas,ing 

Ag€nt Chief Procurement Officer no more than seven (7) Days from the date of 
the @ Chief Procurement Officer's decision unless a different 
timeline is provided in the Solicitation Document. The request shall be delivered 
to ffi Procurement Services, Attn: Pl*rehasing_Agent Chief 
Procurement Offìcer and marked "Request for Hearing by the Purchasing Board 
of Appeals." 

B.	 Contents. The request shall set forth the specific reasons for requesting a hearing 
by City Council. Only those matters that were raised with the purenashf+gent 

Chief Procurement Ofhcer and the Purchasing Board of Appeals shall be stated as 

grounds for appeal. 

C. 	 Time of Hearing. The Purehasing--+g€nt Chief Procurement Officer shall 
schedule the time and place for the Board to meet giving consideration to the 

schedule of the Board. 

D.	 Further Appeal. An Affected Person who is not satisfied with the decision of the 

Board may file a fuilher Written appeal, but only if permitted by the Purehasrng 

A.g€nt Chief Procurement Offrcer. If not permitted by the Punehasing-'4gen+ 

Chief Procurement Officer, the Affected Person has exhausted its administrative 
appeals. Any request for further appeal shall be received by the pürenasinf+gen+ 

Chief Procurement Officer no later than three (3) Days from the date the Affected 
Persoir receives the Board's Written decision. The request shall be delivered to 
ffi Procurement Services, Attn: Purehasir+g 4gent Çb19f 
Procurement Officer and marked "Request for Hearing by City Council." 

E.	 If so refened, City Council shall decide at its next available regularly scheduled 

hearing whether to hear the appeal. If City Council decides not to hear the appeal, 

the decision of the Board is final. If City Council decides to hear the appeal it 
shall be scheduled by the Council Clerk for hearing by City Council. The City 
Council's decision on the appeal shall be final upon issuance of City Council's 
order deciding the appeal. The City Council may also adopt the decision of the 

Board without further hearing by City Council. In this situation, the appeal to 
City Council shall be final upon issuance of City Council's order adopting the 
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decision of the Board. The rules of City Council provided at Chapter 3.02 shall 
be the rules for any hearing on appeal. 

F.	 If so permitted, the decision of City Council shall conclude an Affected Person's 
administrative remedies and further redress sought by an Affected Person shall be 
pursuant to state law. Otherwise, the Board's decision shall be final for any 
remedies that might be available to Affected Person under state law. 

G.	 Costs: The Purehasi+g--Agent Chief Procurement Off,rcer may impose a 

reasonable fee on the Affected Person requesting a hearing before the Board or 
Council to defray costs of the appeal. The fee shall be paid at the time the hearing 
is requested or the protest shall be considered waived. In the event that the Person 
contesting the hearing prevails in its protest, the fee shall be refunded. 

s.33.900	 Fair Contracting and Employment Programs. 
From time to time, the City may adopt programs designed to promote competition, 
enhance economic opportunity and stimulate hiring among all of Portland's citizens. 
V/hen such programs are adopted, they shall be included or sufficiently referenced in the 
Solicitation and Contract documents so that prospective Offerors are aware of their 
requirements. 

5.33.920 Records Maintenance; Right to Audit Records. 

A.	 Contractors and Subcontractors shall maintain all fiscal records relating to a 

Contract executed with the City in accordance with generally accepted accounting 
principles. In addition, Contractors and Subcontractors shall maintain any other 
records necessary to clearly document: 

1.	 Performance. Performance includes, but is not limited to, compliance with 
plans and Specifications, compliance with fair Contracting and 
employment programs, compliance with Oregon law on payment of wages 
and accelerated payment provisions, and any and all requirements imposed 
on the Contractor or Subcontractor under the Contract or subcontract; 

)	 Any claims arising from or relating to their performance under a Contract; 

3.	 Any cost and pricing data; and, 

4.	 Payment to suppliers and Subcontractors. 

B.	 Such records shall be maintained for a period of six years from the date of final 
completion of the Contract or until the conclusion of any audit, controvelsy or 
litigation arising out of or related to a Contract, whichever is longer, unless a 

shofier period of time is authorized in Writing by the City. 
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C. 

D. 

E. 

F. 

G. 

s.33.930 

A. 

Contractors and Subcontractors shall make all their records available to the City 
within the boundaries of the City of Portland, Oregon, at reasonable times and 
places regardless of whether litigation has been f,rled on any claims. If the records 
are not made available within the boundaries of the City, the Contractor or 
Subcontractor shall pay all costs for City employees, and any necessary 
consultants hired by the City, including travel, per diem costs, salary, and any 
other expenses incurred by City in sending its employees or consultants to 
examine, audit, inspect, and copy those records. If the Contractor elects to have 
such records outside these boundaries, the costs paid by the Contractor to the City 
for inspection, auditing, examining and copying those records are not recoverable 
costs in any legal proceeding. 

The City and its Authorized Representatives shall be entitled to inspect, examine, 
copy and audit the books and records of any Contractor or Subcontractor upon 
request by the City for any reason, including any documents that may be placed in 
escrow according to any Contract requirements. The records that may be 

inspected and copied include financial documents of the Contractor, including tax 
returns and financial statements. The City will keep such documents confidential 
to the extent permitted by Oregon law, subject to PCC Section 5.33.920 E. below. 

Contractors and Subcontractors agree to disclose the records requested by the City 
and agree to their admission as evidence in any proceeding between the parties, 
including, but not limited to a court proceeding, arbitration, mediation or other 
alternative dispute resolution process. 

In the event that the records disclose that the City is owed money or establishes 
that any portion of any claim made against the City is not warranted, the 
Contractor or Subcontractor shall pay all costs incurred by the City in conducting 
the audit and inspection. Such costs may be withheld from any sum due or that 
becomes due to the Contractor by the City. 

Failure of the Contractor or Subcontractor to keep or disclose records as required 
may result in disqualification as a Bidder or Proposer for future City Contracts or 
may result in a finding that the Contractor or Subcontractor is not a Responsible 
Bidder or Proposer. 

Right to Inspect Plant or Place of Business. 

Time for Inspection. The City may, aL reasonable times, inspect the part of the 
plant or place of business of a Contractor or any Subcontractor or supplier which 
is related to the performance of any Contract Awarded. 

Current as of 12122/2009 
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B. 	 Access to Plant or Place of Business. As a condition of Bidding or proposing, 
Bidders and Proposers agree that representatives of the City may enter a 

Contractor's or Subcontractor's or supplier's plant, place of business, work site or 
construction site during normal business hours for the following pu{poses: 

1. 	 To inspect and/or test supplies or services for acceptance by the City 
pursuant to the terms of the Bid or Proposal; 

2. 	 To investigate in connection with a Bidder's or Proposer's Bid or 
Proposal, a minority business or EEO certification, or Bidder or Proposer 
qualification. 

3.	 To inspect for compliance with City programs required by the Solicitation 
Document. 

4.	 To inspect for Contract compliance. 

C.	 Contractual Provisions. Contracts may provide that the City may inspect supplies 
and seruices at the Contractor's or Subcontractor's or supplier's office or facility 
and perform tests to determine whether they conform to the Solicitation 
Document, or, after Award, to the Contract requirements, and are qualified. Such 
inspections and tests shall be conducted in accordance with the terms of the 
Contract. 

D.	 Procedures for Inspection, Trial Use and Testing. The City may establish 
operational procedures governing the inspection, testing and trial use of 
equipment, materials and the application of resulting information and data to 
Specifications or Procurements. 

E.	 Conduct of Inspections and Tests: 

1. 	 Inspectors and testers. Inspections or tests shall be performed so as not to 
unduly delay the Work of the Contractor or Subcontractor. No change of 
any provision of the Specifications or the Contract may be required by the 
inspector or tester without Written authorization of the City, unless 
otherwise specified in the Solicitation Document. The presence or absence 
of an inspector or tester shall not relieve the Contractor or Subcontractor 
from any requirement of the Contract; 

2. 	 Location. When an inspection is made in the plant or place of business of 
a Contractor or Subcontractor, such Contractor or Subcontractor shall 
provide without charge all reasonable facilities and assistance for the 
safety and convenience ofthe inspector or tester; 

Curlent as of l2l22l/2009 
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5.33.940 

A. 

B. 

C, 

3. 	 Time of inspection or testing. Inspection or testing of supplies and seruices 
performed at the plant or place of business of any Contractor or 
Subcontractor shall be performed at reasonable times during normal 
business hours. 

Contract Cancellation, Contractor Termination Procedures. 

Grounds for Cancellation or Termination. The City may, at its option, cancel a 

Contract or terminate the Contractor's performance, if cancellation or termination 
is in the best interest of the City; or, for any material violation of the provisions of 
the Contract. Such provisions generally include, but are not limited to: 

1.	 Standard terms and conditions included in Contracts; 

,	 Product or serice Specifications; 

3.	 Delivery or completion requirements; or 

4.	 Contracted pricing and price escalation/de-escalation clauses. 

The City and the Contractor may cancel the Contract at any time by mutual 
Written agreement. 

Termination For Convenience. 

1. 	 Reasons for Termination. The City may, in its sole discretion, by a Written 
order or upon Written request from the Contractor, cancel the Contract or 
a portion thereof if any of the following occur: 

a.	 The Contractor is prevented from completing the Work for reasons 

beyond the control of the City; or 

b.	 The Contractor is prevented from completing the Work for reasons 

beyond the control of the Contractor; or 

For any reason considered by the City to be in the public interest, 
other than a labor dispute or any third parly judicial proceeding 
relating to the Work filed in regards to a labor dispute. These 
reasons may include, but are not limited to, non-availability of 
materials, phenomena of nature of catastrophic proportions or 
intensity, executive orders of the President related to national 
defense, congressional, state or local acts related to funding; or 

Currerrt as of 12122/2009 
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d. Any third parly judicial proceeding relating to the Work other than 
a suit or action filed in regards to a labor dispute; or 

e. If the circumstances or conditions are such that it is impracticable 
within a reasonable time to proceed with a substantial portion of a 

Public Improvement. 

Payment When Contract is Canceled. When the Contract, or any portion thereof, 
is canceled before completion of all items of Work in the Contract, payment shall 
be made, based on the Contract price, for the actual items of Work completed 
under the Contract, or by mutual agreement, for items of Work partially 
completed. No claim for loss of anticipated profits or overhead shall be allowed; 

Responsibility for Completed Work if Contract Canceled. Cancellation of a 

Contract or a portion thereof shall not relieve the Contractor of responsibility for 
the Work completed, nor shall it relieve the surety of its obligation for any just 
claims arising from the Work performed. 

Termination of The Contractor's Performance for Default. 

1. 	 Declaration of Default. The City may, after giving the Contractor and its 
surety seven (7) Days V/ritten notice and an opportunity to cure deficient 
performance, terminate the Contractor's performance for any reasonable 
cause. Upon such termination, the City may immediately take possession 
of the premises and of all materials, tools and appliances thereon as well 
as all other materials, whether on the premises or not, on which the 
Contractor has received partial payment. The City may finish the Work by 
whatever method it may deem expedient; 

L.	 If the Contractor should repeatedly refuse or fail to supply an 
adequate number of skilled workers or proper materials to carry on 
the Work as required by the Contract documents, or otherwise fail 
to pursue the V/ork in a timely manxer; or 

b.	 If the Contractor should repeatedly fail to make prompt payment to 
Subcontractors or for material or labor; or 

If the Contractor should voluntarily or involuntarily seek 
protection under the United States Bankruptcy Code and its Debtor 
in Possession or Trustee for the estate fails to assume the Contract 
within a reasonable time, or as provided by the Bankruptcy Court; 
oï 

Current as of 12122112009 
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d.	 If the Contractor should make a general assignment for the benefit 
of the Contractor's creditors; or 

If a receiver should be appointed on account of the Contractor's 
insolvency; or 

f.	 If the Contractor is otherwise in material breach of any parl of the 
Contract; or 

(t	 If the Contractor should disregard laws, rules, or the instructions of 
the City or its Authorized Representative. 

., Required Response to Declaration of Default. If a default is declared and 
the Contractor's performance terminated, the Contractor or the surety shall 
provide the City with immediate and peaceful possession of all of the 
materials, tools and appliances located on the premises, as well as all other 
materials whether on the premises or not, on which the Contractor has 

received any progress payment. Further, the Contractor shall not be 

entitled to receive any further payment until the Work is completed. On 
the completion of the Work, the City shall determine the total amount of 
compensation the Contractor would have been entitled to receive for the 
Work, under the terms of the Contract, had the Contractor completed the 
Work. If the difference between this total amount and the sum of all 
amounts previously paid to the Contractor, (the unpaid balance) exceeds 

the expense incurred by the City in completing the Vy'ork, including 
expense for additional managerial and administrative services, such excess 

will be paid to the Contractor, with the consent of the surety; 

3.	 Expense of Completion. The expense incurred by the City shall be as 

determined and certified by the City; 

G.	 Refusal to Perform. In addition to and apart from the above-mentioned right of the 
City to terminate the Contractor's perfórmance, the Contract may be canceled by 
the City for any willful failure or refusal on the part of the Contractor and its 
surety to perform faithfully the Contract according to all of its terms and 
conditions; however, in such event neither the Contractor nor the surety shall be 

relieved from damages or losses suffered by the City on account of the 
Contractor' breach of Contract; 

H.	 Remedies Cumulative. The City may, at its discretion, avail itself of any or all of 
the above rights or remedies and invoke anyone of the above rights or remedies 
without prejudice and without precluding the City from subsequently invoking 
any other right or remedy set forth above, or in the Contract, or available at law or 
in equity. 

Currcnt as of 12/22/2009 
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I.	 Notice. The City shall provide the Contractor Written notice of the grounds for 
Contract cancellation or Contractor termination and of its intention to cancel the 
Contract or terminate the Contractor's performance. If the Contractor provided a 

performance and payment bond, the surety shall also be provided with a copy of 
the notice of Contract cancellation or Contractor termination. The notice shall 
include: 

1.	 The effective date of the intended cancellation or termination, 

2.	 The grounds for cancellation or termination, and 

3.	 Notice of the amount of time (if any) in which the City shall permit the 
Contractor to correct the failure to perform. 

J.	 The Contract documents may provide Contract cancellation or Contractor 
termination procedures that arc different from, or in addition to, those provided 
herein. If a Contract contains a cancellation or termination clause, that clause 
rather than PCC Section 5.33.940 shall determine the respective rights and 
responsibilities of the parlies in the event of cancellation or termination. 

K.	 Contract Completion By Súbstitute Contractor. If the Contractor has provided a 

performance and payment bond, the City may afford the Contractor's surety the 
opportunity, upon the surety's receipt of a cancellation or termination notice, to 
provide a substitute Contractor to complete performance of the Contract. The 
substitute Contractor may Contract with the surety or the City may Contract with 
the substitute Contractor selected by the surety. Performance by the substitute 
Contractor shall be rendered pursuant to all material provisions of the original 
Contract, including the provisions of the performance and payment bond. 
Substitute performance does not constitute the Award of a new Contract and shall 
not be subject to the provisions of ORS Chapter 279A,2198 or 279C. 

Cullent as of 12122112009 
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EXI.IIBIT B 

PORTLAND CITY CODE CONTIIACT RULES 

Substantive Rule Changes 
Proposccl for PCC 5.33 

2010 

Changes applicable to entire clivision 

o Changes ref'erence fì-om "Purchasiug Agent" to "Chief Procurement OfÏcel" 
¡ Changes refelence fi'om "BureaLl of Purchases" to "Procurement Services" 

PCC 5.33.010 Delinitions 

¡ I{eviscs clefìuition for "Purchasing Agent" 
o Revises clefinition l'or "Procurement Sen,ices" 
. Adds clefinition fìrr "Reperir ancl Mainteuallce" 

PCC 5.33.040 Authority of Chief Procuremcnt Officer 

. 	 Adcls prilvision fbr aclvertising solicitations r.vhcn the proposecl purchase is not in thc 
current fìscal year budget when City Councii approves of'the purchase by Orciinancc. 

PCC 5.33.060 Authority of l)irectors 

. 	 Adds execution of grants not to excced $5,000 when the proposecl grant is inclr¡clccl 
within the current fiscal yoar br-rdgct. 

PCC 5.33.105 lieasibility ancl Cost Analysis 

. 	 Section ac'lclecl to confònl to ncr,v lcgislation 

. 	 Adds bel'ore conductitrg ¿ì proouremcnt lbr scrvices over ljì250,000 to conc'luct an 

analysis to cleternine if it is f-easiblc to usc thc City's own pcrsonncl or rcsoulrccs tcr 

perfbnn the sarne services. 

PCC 5.33.145 Rulcs on all typcs of Cooperative Procuremcnts 

. 	 Clarifles that cooperative procurcnlents in cxcess of'fì250,000 are sr-rb.icct to PCIC 

5.33.105. 

PCC 5.33.200 Competitive Sealecl Biclding 

. Aclds the clescription ol'the Cìity's Ncecl'fo Purrchasc 1òr invitations to brcl. 

. Clanfìcs that all contractual tcnns ancl conclitions iu thc lÌrlm ol'contract prlvisions 
be incluclecl within thc I'l'13. 

¡ Aclcls that thc contract tcrurs aucl couclitions u-iust spccily thc cor-rscclucuccs ol'thc 
Contraotor' s fhi 1r-lrc to perlbrn-r. 
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o 	 Aclcls thc "Goc'rcl C,lause'' provision f-or lcqucsts fìrl proposal ancl ciroumstancos fbr its 
use. 

PCC 5.33.210 Compctitive Sealed Proposals 

. 	 Aclcls the descriptior.r ol'the Crty's Need To Purchase 1òr rcquests fbr proposals. 

. 	 Clarifìes that all contractual temrs ancl conditions in the fòrrr of contract provisions 
be incluclecl within the recluest 1òr proposal ancl colìsequenccs of thc Contractor's 
fàilure to perf.orrl. 

o 	 Aclcls that the contract terlrrs ancl conclitions lrr-lst specily the consequences of the 
Contractor's failure to perfomr. 

. Adds the "Goocl Cause" provision for requests for proposal aud ciroumst¿urces lòr its 
LTSC. 

PCC 5.33.211 Proccclures fbr Competitive Range, Multi-Ticr"ccl ancl Multi-Stcp Proposals 

. Clarifies award o1'tlie nulti-tierecl or multi-step selectiou pl'ocess.
 
¡ Provicles fbr increasing or clecreasing the number of proposers iu a compctitivc r¿ìngc.
 

PCC 5.33.215 Negotiations, Discussions rvithin thc Competitive Rangc fbr N{ulti-ticrcd or 
IVI ulti-ste¡r Proposals 

. 	 Clarifìes the use oi'a corlpetitive range of ali proposcrs t() cntcl into cliscr-rssions l'or 
thc purpose of correcting clefÌciencies in pro¡rosals. 

o 	 Clarilies wheu the City rnay increase or clccrease the nurnber o1'proposers in tl-re 

c<lnrpctitivc ralìgc. 
. Clalifìes thc usc o1'cliscussions ancl best ancl 1Ìnal o1.-fers in the compctitivc rangc. 

PCC 5.33.500 Responsibility of Ofïcrors 

o Dcfìnes a satisfàctory rccorcl of perfònnance.
 
. Clarifies wliat constitutes a nou-responsible OIferor.
 
. AcÌcls thc Form ol'Business Entity.
 

PCC 5.33.510 Prec¡ualification of Prospective OÍI'crors: Pre-Negotiation of Contr¿rct Terms 
and Conclitions 

. Clarifìes the'pre-ncgotrzttioll of terlls ancl col-rclitions fbr use il-l luture procurements. 

PCC 5.33.640 lleiection of ¿rll or part of an Ofï'er 

. 	 Deletes the responsibility of the OfÏ'eror (see Section 5.33.500 abovo) 

PCC 5.33.760 l{cvierv of Prec¡u¿rlifìcation ¿rnd Deb¿rrmcnt Decisions 

. 	 Aclcls ability to extcncì appcal hcaling beyoncl 30 days 
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EXHIBIT C 
Chaptcr 5.34 

PUBLIC IMPROVEN{ENTS 
AND CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 

Sections: 
5.34.010 Defrnitions.
 
5.34.020 ApplioationandAuthority.

5.34.040 AfIìnnative Action.
 
5.34.060 Contracts fòr Construction Other than Public Improvements.

5.34.100 Overview of Source Seleeteel Selection ancl Contractor Selection.
 
5.34. I 10 Emergeucy Coutracts; Ridcling and Bi*eli+g Bonding Exetnptior.rs.

5.34.120 Selection of Substitute Contractor.
 
5.34.130 JointCooperativePurchztsing.

5.34.140 General llules for Joint Cooperative Procurelnents; F'ces.
 

5.34.1 50 Competitive Bidcling Requircmcnt.

5.34.160 IntcrmecliateProcurements;CompetitiveQuotations.

5.34.300 Solicitation Docurnents; Recluired Provisior.rs; Assignrnent or Transf-cr.
 
5.34.310 NoticcanclAclvertisingReqr-rirements;Posting.

5.34320 Specifìcations ancl Brancl Names.
 
5.34.330 F-acsirlile Bicls and Proposals.
 
5.33.340 Electronic Procurerrent.
 
5.34.410 Bicl or Proposal Security.

5.34.42Q Pre-OfTèrConf-erences.
 
5.34.430 AdclenclatoSolicitationDocuments.
 
5.34.440 Requcst fbr Clarifìc¿rtion or Change.

5.34.450 OfTèr Submissions.
 
5.34.460 I're-Closing Moclifrcation or Witl-rclrawal of OlÍcrs.
 
5.34.410 Receipt, Openir-rg ancl Recorcling of OfI-ers.
 
5,34.480 Latc Bicls, Late Withdrawals and Late Modifìcations.
 
5.34.490 Mistakes.
 
5.34.493 First-TierSubcontractor"s, DisclosureanclSubstitution.
 
5.34.500 Responsibility of Oflèrols.
 
-5.34.510 PrequalificationofOfïer"ors.

5.34.520 Eligibility to Bid <lr Propose; Registration or License.
 
5.34.530 Disclualilìcation of Persons.
 
5.34.ó00 Bicl or Proposal Evaluation Criteria.
 
5.34.ó10 OfI'erEvaluationan<lAward; Detelnriuationof'Responsibility.

5.34.620 NegotiationWithBiddersProl-ribited.

5.34.625 ClontractPleferences,ResiclentBiclclers.
 
5.34.(r30 Reciprocal Pref'erences.
 
5.34.640 Negotiation When Bicls Excecd Cost Bstimatc.
 

('Lrllcnt ¡s oi l 2/23¡2009 r,itlt collcctions 
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5.34.645 	Rejcction of Olfers.
 
5.34.650 Notice of Intent to Awarcl.
 
5.34.(ró0 Canccllalion.DclayorSuspcnsitulol'solicitation.

5.34.670 	Dispositronol'Of-fersifSolicitationCarrceled.

5.34.675 Doculnentation of Award.
 
5.34.ó80 Timc f-or City Acceptance; Extensior.r.
 

5.34.685 	Availability of Awarcl Dccisions.
 
5.34.690 	Perf-ormance anci Paynent Security; Waiver.
 
5.34.695 	Notifìcation to State of Nonlesident Contractor.
 
5.34.700 	Protests ancl Juclicial Review of lnclividual ancl Class Exemptions.
 
5.34.110 	Protests and Judicial Review of Multi-Tierecl Solicitations.
 
5.34.720 	Protests and Juclicial Review of Solicitation l)ocurnents ¿ulcl the Solicitation
 

Processcs other than Multi-'Iier Processes.
 
5.34.725 	Aclministrative Reconsicleration as a Result of Rejection f'or Failure to Meet DBE
' 

Iìcquircurcnls.
5.34.730 	Protestof'ContractorSeloction,ContractAwarcl.
 
5.34.740 	Protests of Other Violations.
 
5.34.750 	Iìeview ol'Prcclualilicaticln ar-rd DisqualifÌcation Decisions.
 
5.34.160 	Purchasing Boaril of Appcals.

5.34.770 	I'owers of tl-rc Boarcl.
 
5.34.180 	Appeal to Bo¿rrcl.
 

5.34.800 	Purpose.

5.34.810 	l)cfìnitionsf'orAltcnlativeContractingMethocls.

5.34.820 	Use of Altemativc Contracting Methocls.
 
5.34.830 	Finc'lings, Notice ancl Healing.

5.34.840 	CompetitiveProposals; GencrzrlProceclures.
 
5.34.845 	Rcclucsts fìrr Qualrfications (RFQ).
 
5.34.850 	Rccluests 1Ìrr Proposals (lìF'P).
 
5.34.860 	IìFP Pricing Mechanisms.
 
5.34.870 	Design-Builcl Clontr¿rcts.


5.34.880 	Encrgy Savings Perf'orurancc Contracts (ESPC).
 
5.34.890 	Construction Marnager/Genelal Contr¿rctor(ClM/GCl).

5.34.900 	RecluireclContractClauses.
 
5.34.910 	Warvcr of'Delay Damages Against Pr.rblic Polrcy.

5.34.915 	IIOLI Public Works Boncl
 
5.34.920 	Retainage.

5.34.930 FairContracting zrr-rcl Er-nployment Progreuns.
 

5.34.()40 Public Works Contracts.
 
5.34.950 City Payment fbr Unpaicl Labor or Supplies.

5.34.9ó0 Iìecorcis Maintenance; Right to Auciit Recorcls.
 

5.34.970 	Right to Inspect Plant or Place of Busincss.
 
5.34.980 	Contract Canccllation, Clontractor'lcrrnin¿rtion Proceclures.
 

5.34.010 	Dcfïnitions.
 

('Ln rcnl as ol' I2l232()09 n,illr crult:t:lirrls 
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A.	 The clefinitions cor.rtainecl iir PCC Section 5.33.010 ancl PCC Scction 5.33.140 arc 
applicable to C1rapter 5.34. 

B. 	 "Conduct Disc¡ualifìcation" lltealls a Disclualification pursuaut to ORS 
279C.440. 

C.	 "Disclualification" rne¿ìns the preclusion of a Person fì'orn contracting with the 
City fòr a periocl of time in accorclance with PCC] Section 5.34.530. 
Disqualification may be a Concluct Disqualification or DBE Disqualifìcation. 

D.	 "Foreign Contractor" l1lealls a Contractor that is not dolnicilecl in or registerecl 
to <lo busiucss in thc Stalc ol'Orcgon. 

E.	 "Noticc" l-ìleans any of the altelnative forms clf public announcement o{' 
Procurenellts, iìs clescribecl in PCC Section 5.34.310. 

F.	 "Worl<" rre¿ìus all material, labor, tools, equipment, ancl all appliances, 
tlachinery, systems, tratnsportation, ancl appultenances neccss¿ìry to perf-on-n ancl 

conrplete the Contract, and such additional items not specilically ìndicatccl or 
clescribed which can tre reasonably inferred as belonging to the item clescribec'l or 
inclicatecl ancl as recluirecl by goocì practrce to provicle a complete, functioning, ancl 

satrsfàctory systcm or structure. 

5.34.020 Application ¿rncl Authority. 

A.	 Pr-rblic iurprovcmeuts. Chapter 5.34 applies to the Award of Contracts 1òr public 
iurprovements anci constructitlll scrvices lor public imprclvemcnts. Contracts fìlr 
ellcrgerlcy work are governecl by PCC Chapter 5.33 ancl ORS 27911.080. 

B.	 Contracts fbr rninor alteration, ordinary rcpair ol' rlr¿rintenance ol' pr,rblic 
improvemetlts, as well as other Contracts 1'or construction serviccs that are not 
c1e1ìrrcc1asaptrblicinrprovenrentutrclerslral1be 
Awarclcd and cxecutecl pursuant to C'hapter 5.33 ancl ORS 279lH- ancl not this 
Chapter. However, some pofiions of ORS 279C ancl this chapter uray still bc 
applicable to the resulting Contracts. 

C.	 Authority ancl Ethics 

l. 	 'fl-re Authority of thc City Council as the Local Contract Rcview Boarcl is 
the same in regarcl to Chapter 5.34 as it is f-or Chapter 5.33, inclucling the 
autl-rorization oI Coutract amerlclments. 

( rt¡ tcnl rs ('l' I I l.ì l{Xl() \\ itl) c()rrccti()rìs 
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)	 The Authority of the Pt+rehasir+g-,4gent Chief Procurement Olfìcer is the 
sarne lor Chapter'5.34 in regard to public irnprovemcnt and construction 
serviccs Contracts as it is fbr Goods and Servioes as set fbrtli in Chapter 
5.33. 

-t.	 The autl-rority of Bureau and Olhce clirectors ancl appropriation unit 
l'ìlanagcrs to authorize and execute Contracts ancl Contract amendurents is 
the same in regarcl to Chapter 5.34 as it is in Cliapter 5.33. 

4.	 The rules statecl in PCC Section 5.33.070 regarcling the purcl.rase of Coods 
ancl Services fì'om City ernployees shall also apply to Public 
hnprovements covcred by PCC Chapter 5.34. 

5.34.040 Affirmativc Action. 

A.	 Pursuant to OIìS 279A.100, the City rlay limit competition on Contracts with alt 
ostil-natecl cost of lll50,000 or less to carry out afïnlativc action policies, in 
accorclancc with policios anc'l ploceclures estatrlishecl by the City. 

B. 	 Pursuant to ORS 279A.105, thc City may require a Contractor to subcontract 
solne part of a Contract to, or to obtain rnaterials to bc usccl in perlirruring tlie 
Contract fì.om: 

l. 	 A bursiness entcrprisc that is certifìcc1 unc'ler ORS 200.055 as an emergiug 
surall busiucss; tlr 

2. 	 A busincss cnterpnse that is: 

a.	 Ccrtilìccl undcr ORS 200.055 as an crrerging surall br:siness; arrcl 

b. 	 Is locatcc'l in or clraws lts workfbl-ce from economic¿rlly c'listressocl 

are¿ìs. as designated by the Oregon Ilconomic anci Cornmunity 
I)cvclopurent Deperrtment (O ECDD). 

C.	 A Subcontractor certifìecl under ORS 200.055 as an emerging small business is 
locatecl in or clraws its worklbrce fì'om econonrically distressecl areas if': 

l. 	 lts principal place of business is located in arl ¿ìrt:a clesignatecl ¿rs 

coonor-l-lic¿rlly clistressec'l by the OECDD pursueurt to aclministrative rulcs 
acloptccl by tho Oì:CIDD; or 

2. 	 J'l-re Contractor certilies in Writing to the City that a substantial numbel'o1' 
thc Sr,rbcontractor's cmployees or Subcontractors that will m¿rnufàcture thc 
CoocJs or complctc the Scrvrces uncler tht: Contract rcsiclo in an area 

C'Lrllcnt as of' l 2/232(X)9 u,itll colrcctions 
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clesignated as economically distressecl by the OECDD pursuant tir 
aclministrative l'ules acloptecl by OECDD. For the pulposes o1'ntal<ing the 
fbregoirtg cletemrination, the City shall cleterurine in each palticular 
instance what prclportion o1'a Contractor's Subcontr¿ìctor's employees or 
Subcontractors constitute a substantial number. 

3. 	 The City shall inclucle in each Solicitation Document a requircment that 
Oflèrols certify in their Ofïcrs in a form prescribed by the City, that the 
Off-eror has not ancl will not discriminate against a Subcontractor in the 
Awalding o1' a Subcontract because the Subcontractor is a minority, 
women ol' curcrgiug small business cntcrprisc certifiecl uncler OIìS 
200.0ss. 

D.	 The City niay clisqualily a Person fì'on consiclcratiolt of Award o1'thc City's 
Contracts uncler ORS 200.0ó5(5) or suspend a Person's right to be on or 
particilrate in any Public Clontract pursuant to ORS 200.015(l) afier providing the 
Pcrson with n<ltice ancJ a reasonable opportunity to tre hearcl in acocxclance with 
thcsc rulcs. 

5.34.060 Contracts fbr Construction Other than Public Improvements 

Pursuant to ORS 279C.320, Public Contraots fbr construction Services that arc not Public 
Itlprovement Contracts, may bc procurecl ancl amended as general tracle Services uncler 
tlre provisious of ORS Chapter 2l9B rather than uncler the provisions o1' ORS Chapter 
279C ancl l)C(' 5.34. 

5.34.100 Overvicrt' of Sourcc Sclection and Contractor Selcction. 

'fhe C,'ity shall Ar.varcl a Pr"rblic Contract ibr Public Im¡rrovemcnts pursuant to Chapter 
.5.34 r,rsing einy mcthocl authorizccl Lry statc law or City Cocle. Such clilferent methocls are 
callcci llcthclcls ol"'sourcc sclcction." Source sclection methclcls fbr Public Improvemcnts 
inclucle: 

A.	 Emergency Procurerncnts; 

t3.	 Substitution of Contractors by a Surety; 

C.	 Joint Coclperatir¡e Procut cr-nents, 

D.	 Courllctil i vc Qutltll ionsl 

B.	 Con-rpetitivc B i clcl i ng; and 

Cut ¡'cnl lrs ol' I l/1.ì /l()0() \vit lt c(rn r:ul i(rlrs 
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F. 

s.34.1l0 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Alternative Cclntracting Methocls fbuncl in PCC Section 5.34.800 cl se(1. Class 
exemptions are locatecl in PCC Section 5.34.830 G. whiic incliviclual Contracts 
nust bc authorizecl by the City Council by ordinance. 

Emcrgency Contracts; Bidding ancl Boncling Exemptions. 

The City may declare that Ëmergency circumstanccs cxist that rccluire prompt 
execution of a Public Contract fbr Emergency construction. Those contracts are 
governed by ORS 2798.080 and Chapter 5.33 of this Cocle. Emergency contracts 
pursuant to a Proclanr¿rtion of a State of Emcrgency or Disaster, however, arc 
govemed by Seotion 5.33.135. 

The Council or Person authorizing the Emergency Procurelnent shall dooument 
the nature oi'the Emergeucy ancl clesclibe the rnethocl usecl fbr the selection of tl-re 

particular Contractor. Tlie Erncrgency clcclatatìon s-lmJì rna)¡ exempt the Public 
Contract fì.om the competitive bidcling requirements of ORS 279C.335(i) and 
shalItlreleaftcrbel<cptorrfìlc¿rsa1rub1icrecorc1.@
er+eotr@@e-extel+l+easen¿d+le--undet 
+he-cil*,ums+a¡ees

'T'he Cit)¡ shall scel< colltrctition fbr Hrnergenc)¿ Contracts as reasonable and 
¿rppropriate uncler the Emergcncv oircumstauces. ancl may inoluclc Written 
lcc'lucsts fbr OfI-ers, oral rc@irect appointrrent without 
corrpetitioli in cascs of extrcmc necessity. in whatever Solicitation tilne periods 
the Cit)¡ consiclcls rcasonablc in l'cspoucling to the Emer qcncy. 

Thc ¿iuthority to cleclarc an Erncrgcncy ancl authorizc an Emcrgency Contract 
shall bc as fbllou,s: 

l.	 T'lic +Ìulehas++rg -A€L-Ð+ Clhit:f Procurerrcnt OlÏccr may clcolare the 
cxistt;nce oi'an Iil-nergcucy ancl ar¡thorizle thc City or any of its lrul'eaus to 
cntcr into an Emcrgcr-rcy Contract lÌot to cxcceci fì I50,000. 

)	 A bul'cau clirector may clcclare thc existcnce ol' an Emergcncy erncl 

authorize the bureau to enter into an Emelgency Procurerlent Contract not 
to exceccl $150,000 only i{' thc Pul.ehas+n6--4gen{ Chief Procurement 
Oflìccr or Pcl'son to whom thc powers o1'the P+relrasjrrg-Ag9rl+ Ç]!91' 
Procurcnrcnt O1'llccr have bcen delegatecl, is not available when the 

¡lurchasc ncecls to be uraclc. 

-).	 A Con-lu-lissioncr-in-Chargc ol'a bure¿rll m¿ìy clcclarc the existence of an 
Iimorgcncy ancl authorizc thc City ancl the bure¿rus of which the 
Commissionor has rcsponsibility to cntcr into an Errcrgcncy Contr¿rct not 
to cxccctl .$5(X),(XX). 

('r¡rrcnt ls ol' l21232(X)9 u,ith corlcclio¡ls 
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4. 	 A Cornurissioner-in-Charge of a bul'eau may declare the existence oi'¿ìll 
Emergeucy ancl authorize the City ancl tlie bureaus ol' which the 
Commissioner has responsibility to enter into an Emergency Contract over 
lìs00,000. 

Ð E. 	Following the cleclaration of au Emergency the Commissioner shall irlrlediately 
prcpare an orclinance f-or approval of the Emergency Contract by the City Council 
at its next regularly scheclulecl scssion or ¿ìs soou as possible thereallel. That 
Contract shall be added to the regular agencla of the Comlnissioner without the 
need lor approval for inclusion on the agencìa by othcr Comrnissioners. 

E F-. lf the Coultcil aclopts the orclinance, the City will pay fbr the Work rec¡uired by the 
Contract. If Council clisapproves the orclineurcc, the City only will pay lor Worl< 
perf-ormecl prior to the clate that the Council consic'lerecl the orclinance Iòr 
approval. l1' lbr any reasorl presentation of' the orclinance to the Council is 
clelayecl, the City still will only be liable f-or Work perfòrnrecl prior to the tir.ne 
when the orclinance lirst was presentecl to the Cor.rncil. 

S G. 	Any Cotrtr'¿tct Awardecl uncler this sectioli shall be Awarclecl within 60 Days, 
unlcss the City Council ¿rutliorizcs a longcr pcriocl o1'tille. 

G H. All docut.nentation of Emergcncy Contracts shall l-re sent to the Purehasing-+.ê€rì+ 
Cliicf Procurement Ofïcer fbr recorcl lceeping purposes. 

H I. 	 All Emergctrcy Cìontracts Awarclecl when there was tro Emcrgency or reasonablc 
percc¡ttiou ol'Emergeucy ¿ìrc voicl unless thc Cotrtl'act was othel'wise valicl uncler 
another portion ol'the City's Purchasing Rules. 

I ¿. 	 Altcr thc Awarc'l o1' an Brncrgcncy C-ontract, the City shall executc a Written 
Contract with thc Cclntractor as soou as posstblc. 

J K. 	 All such Coutracts, whether ol' not signccl by the Contractor, shall be dcemecl to 
contain a temrination fbr- convenience clause pem-ritting the City to itr-ulecliately 
teruinate the Contract at its discretion ancl, unlcss the Contract was voicl, thc City 
shall pay the Contractor only f'or Worl< perlbrrnecl prior to the clate of termination 
plus the Contractor's uu¿rvoiclalrle costs incurrccl as a result of the terminaticlu. In 
ucl event will the City pay lòr anticipatccl lost profits or collseclllential clamages as 
a rcsult ol'thc lcrnlinution. 

@ek-eompet-i+ron-fe+-bn+ergen€f fu Ëa€ts,{-hâl-ttte__net1rul}k€
ffipt'eveffiefits.+J-+easer+ilrte-anel+ppr.erpr ees,
en@ù r*;-+@rs<*-di+eet
.+ppei*tm@n--eases -+f.-e+ch@:Ì¿Éever 

('trlcnl irs ol' I2./23/2009 rvith cor'¡ cctíons 
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L. 	 Ernergency Contracts r-nay be modifìecl by change orclcr or amendment to adchess 

tl-re conclitions described in the original cleclaration or all aÍnended cleclaratìon that 
furthcr clescribes aclditional Work llecessary and appropriate for l'elatecl 
Enrcrgcncy circuulstanccs. 

M.	 Pursuant to ORS 279C.380(4) ancl this rule, the Emergency declaration may alscr 

state that the City waives the requirernent ol lurnishing a perl'ormance boncl ancl 

paynerrt bond for the Emergency Contract. Afìer r-naking suoh an Emergency 
cleclalatior-r thclse bonclir-rg requircments are excused f'or tlie Plocurement, but this 
Erlergency cleclaration c'loes not afïÌ¿ct the separate Public Works boncl 
requirenrent 1'or the beneiÌt of the Bureau of I-abor ancl Inclustries (BOLI) in 
enfbrcing prevailing wage rate ancl overtinlc payrÌler-ìt requircmcnts. Il-r aclclltion, 
nothirtg herein shall prevent the Purciras+*g_'{ger+t Chief Procurcmcnt Off'rcer or 
City Council fì'on-r subsequently requesting suclr lì'om boncls the Contractor aftor 
work begins. 

5.34.120 Selcction of Substitute Contr¿rctor. 

If a Clontractor proviclecl a perlonll¿ulce boncl, the City may aflòrcl tlic Contractor's surcty 
the opportunity to providc a substitutc Contr¿rctor to cor-nplote pcrfbmlallce ol' the 
Contract. A substitute Contractor sl-rall perlbrn all remaining C)ontract Work ancl comply 
with all terms ancl conclitions olthc Contract, incluciing the provisrons o1'thc perfornl¿ìncc 
boncl ancl the payment bonci. Such substitute pcrionl-r¿ìrlct: cloes not involve the Awarcl o1' 

a nt:w Contract ancl shall nclt be sr-rtrjoct to the Conrpctitive Procurcmcnt provisions of 
ORS Clralrter 219C or thesc rules. 

s.34.13t) .Ioint Coopcrativc Purchasing. 

A.	 Thc Cìrty may particilrate in, sponsor, concluct or acùninistcr .loint C,'ooperativc 
Procurenents for thc accluisition o1' Public Improvenents, 1-rroviclecl that thc 
Adrninisterrng Contracting Agcncy's Solicltation ancl Awarcl proccss fòr thc 
original Contr¿rct was an open ancl irrpartial Clolnpetitive proccss that usecj souroe 
seleotion methocls substantially equivalent to those fbunc'l in PCC Chapter 5.34. 

lì. 	 A Solicitation ancl Awarcl process uscs source selcction mcthocls substantially 
ecluivalent to tliosc iclcntifìr:ci in OIìS 219C ¿tncl PCCI Chaptcr 5.34 i1'thc 
Stllicitation antl Aw¿rnl proccss: 

l. 	 Calls l'or Award ol'a Contract cln thc basrs of a lowcst lìcsponsible Btcldcr 
or a lowcst ancl best Biciclcr cletcmrination in tl-ic casc of'Compctitivc llicls, 
or on the basis of'a clctcrminatiou o1'thc Ploposcr whosc Proposal is most 

('ulrcnl as ol' 1 2./232009 u,itìl col cctlons 
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Advantageous based on evalu¿ìtion làctors set fìlrth in the Rcquest f.or 

Proposals in the case of Con-rpetitive Proposals when permitted try au 
exer.nptior, establishecl by the City Councrl; 

2.	 Does not pertnit the application o1'any geographic prefèrencc that is more 
fàvorable to Bidders or Proposers who resicle in the juliscliction or locality 
favorecl by the preference thall the ¡rref'erences proviclecl in ORS 
279A.120(2); ancl 

J.	 Uses reasonably clear ancl precise Specilrcations that promotc suitability 
for the purposes intencled and that reasonably encourage competition. 

The City shall cletennine, in Writing, whether the Solicitatiou and Award process 
f.or an Original Contract arising out of'a Coopcrativc Prc¡clu'emeut fbr a Public 
improvement is substantially equivalent to those identifìecl in ORS 279C ancl PCC 
Chapter 5.34. 

Protests. Protests regarcling the use of all types ol cooperative Procureurents shall 
be governed by the applicable provisions of PCC Scction 5.34J00 el sc(1. 

Gener¿rl Rules for Joint Cooperative Procure nrents; Fees. 

If the City is the Adrninistering Contracting Agcncy, then: 

l. 	 lt may chat'ge a firir anc'l reasol-rable f'ee to Purchasing Contract Agcncics 
that represent the excess costs o1'aclnrinistering the Clontract in light of'thc 
Purchasing Contracting Agencies use of that Colltract; ancl 

2. 	 Dctermiue whether thc Purrchasing Cìonttact Agency must cntcr into ¿t 

Written agrcemcnt with it. 

lf the City is a Purchasiug Contracting Agency it is authorizccl to pay a fbc to thc 
Aclministering Coutracting Agency that the P*re#+sng-.4gent Chicf Procurctrent 
Ofïìcer cletennines is firir ancl reasonablc in light of all the cilcunst¿rnces 
surroundiug the Procureurent, inclr:cling the savings that tnay tre obtajned i1' a 

cooperative Proculelneut is usecl, the cost of the Procurcment in rclationship tcl 

the fee, and other fiictors as nl¿ìy tre consiclerecl. I1'a f'cc is paic1, it will bc bome 
by the Bureau ot portion o1'the City on whose behalf the Procurelnent is bcing 
madc. 

Competitive Biclding Rcc¡uirentent. 

The City shall solicit Bids Public h-nprovcr-ncl-rt Contracts by Invitation to Ilid 
("I-fB"), cxcept: 

('ur¡cnt us ol' I 2/23i200t) u,itlr collcclitrns 
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A.	 Contracts madc with Qualifìec1 Nonprofìt Agencies provicling employment 
opportunities fol clisabled rnclivicluals, in which case tl-re rules stated in PCC 
Section 5.33.1 l0 shall apply. 

B.	 Contracts, or classes of Contracts, exemptecl by the City L'ouncll 	llursuanl to statc 
law, inclucling thosc stated in PCC Section 5.34.830; 

C.	 A public improvernent contraot with a value of less thari Í15,000; 

D.	 Contracts not exceeding lli100,000, iî macle uncler proceclures for Competitivc 
quotations pursuant to PCC Section 5.34.1ó0; 

n.	 Public implovement contracts Awarcled as Er-nergency Contracts; 

F.	 Energy Savings perfbrmance contracts entered into in accorclance with PCC -5.34; 

G.	 Contracts where fècleral law overricles this chapter; 

H.	 Cotrtracts govcrned by ORS 279A.100 ancl PCC Scction 5.34.040 rcgarcling 
¿r f-[ìrni¿rtivc actitln; 

I.	 Arry other Contract that is not governecl by ORS 2794 ,2J98 ancl 279C, ancl 

J.	 Contracts exempted by the City Council acting as the Local Contract Rovicw 
Iìozrrcl, h-otn using an ITB process pursuant to orclinancc, in wllicir casc the 
selectiou shall 1òllow thc rules set fbrth in ì)CC Section 5.34.800 ct ,\eq. ir.r rcgarcl 
to the alternativc Contract methocl selectecl, unless the cxcmlrticlr-l ¿rutirorizcs ¿t 

diI'fercnt methocl. 

5.34.160 Intermecliatc Procurements; Compctitive Quotations. 

A.	 Publio lmprovement Contracts cstimatecl by the City not to exceccl lì100,000, er 

tranr*pertafie*prqjeetq may be Awarclecl tlirough the lequirei-ncnts ol'this rule. 

B.	 All requcsts for a price quotation fbr a publrc improverncnt anticipatcd to cxceecl 

$50,000 shall be in Writing and inclucle the selection criteria to be utillzcc'l in 
selecting a Contractor anc1, if thc oritelia are not of equal value, their rel¿rtivc 
value or ranlcing. The cliteria rnay be limitccì to pnce oÍ sonle combin¿rtion o1' 

price, experience, specilìc expertise, availability, pr<¡ect unc'lerstanciing, 
Contr¿rctor capacity, responsib i I ity ancl silni I ar làctors. 

('Lrllcnt ¿rs of' l2i2i2(X)9 rvith col lcc(ions 
r0 
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l.	 Written requests shall include the Bureau of Labor ancl Inclustries (BOLI) 
provisions regarcling the prevailing wage, il'the estimated cost exceeds 
:ii50,000. 

2. 	 lf the estimatecl cost is less than $i50,000, but all price quotatrons eclual or 
exceecl $50,000, then the Solicitation sliall tre cancelled and a llew request 
for Written pricc quotations, coutaining the BOLI provisions regarding 
prevaiiing wage sl-rall be includecl. 

Recluests fbr cluotations for public improvcmcnts cstimated to be $50,000 or less 
can be made orally, providecl the City seeks at least three cornpetitive quotations, 
and keeps a Writteti recorcl of the sources ancl amounts of the quotations receivecl. 
If three quotations are rrot reasonably available the City shall nake a Written 
recorcl of the ef'fort macle to obtain thosc quotations. 

Thc City shall Awal'cl thc Contract to the plospcctive Contractor whose Price 

Quotation will bcst serve the interests of the City, taking into account the 
¿u-lt-lounced selection criteria. If Award is not macle to thc OfÏeror olfering the 
lowest price, the City shall make a Written reoorcl of the basis for Award. 

Infbnnal hrtennecliate level Public Improverlent Contracts obtainecl by 
con-rpetitive quotations may be increased above the original arnount of Awarcl by 
changc ordcr or arlenclment within the lirnitations pursuant to PCC Scctiou 
s34020c3 

Solicitation Documcnts; Requirecl Provisions; Assignment or Transf'er. 

'fhe Solicit¿ttion Docuurent {br a public improvement Contract shall ìncluclc tl.ie 

lollowing: 

l.	 Iclentification ol the Public Improvement prqect, including the charactcr 
o1' thc Work, ancl applicablc plans, Specifìcations ¿rnc1 otl-rer Contract 
cloouments, 

., 
Notice of any pre-Offer conference as lòllows: 

a. 	 The tin-re, clate and locatiol-r of any pre-OfTer conf'crence; 

b. 	 Whether attenclance at the conf'erence will be manclatory or 
volurrlary: arrcl 

c. 	 'Ihat staternents n-lacle by tl-re City's representatives at thc 
confèrence are not bincling upon the City unless confìrnrecl by 
Written Acldenclum; 

('ut'tc¡rt ¡s ol' l2l23l200t) u,ith corlcctions 

l1 
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4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

(). 

10. 

The cleadline f-or subnritting rnanclatory Preclualification applications and 
the class or classes of'Work f-or which Oflèr-ors must be Prequalifìed iî 
Prcquali fi cation is a rcc¡uircllcnl; 

'lhe name ancl title of the authorizecl City representative clesignateci for 
receipt of OfIèrs ancl contact representative (if cliff-erent); 

instructior-ts aud information concerning the f-onn and submission of 
Off'ers, inclucling the aclclress of the ofïce to which Ofïers must be 
cleliverecl, any Bid or Proposal Scculity rcquirements, and any other 
requirecl infònnation or special infbrr-nation, e.g., whether Offers may be 
subrlittecl by Facsirnile or Electronic rneans (See PCC Section 5.34.330 
regarcling Facsimile Bids or Proposals ancl PCC Section 5.34.340 
regarcling Electronic Procurement) ; 

The time, clate anci place o1'Opening; 

Thc tin-re ancl date of C-'losing alter which tlie City will not accept Oflèrs, 
which time shall be not less than five (5) Days after the clate o1'the last 
pr-rblication ol'the advertisement, ancl rnay, in the sole cliscretion of tl-re 

City, direct or perrnit the subnrission ancl reoeilrt of bids by elcctronic 
nle¿ìus. ll' thc City is issuing an ITB that nray result in a I'ublic 
Improvement Contract with a valuc in excess of $ 100,000, the City shall 
clcsignate a time of Closing consistent with the fìrst-tier Subcontractor 
clisclosure recluirements o1' ORS 279C.370(1)(b) ancl PC'CI Scction 
5.34.493. I'-or tiuring issues rclating to Addencla, sce PCC Sectiill.l 
5.34.430 

'|he oi'Íìce where the Specihcations fÌrr the Woll< may be rcviewccl; 

A st¿rtcmont that each Biclclcr to an ITB rrnst iclentify whether the Ilic'lcler 
is a "lì"esiclcnt Biclcler'," as cJefìnecl in PCC Section 5.33.020 4.51.; 

If the Contract resulting Iì'om ¿r Solicitatior-r will be a Contract fbr a Public 
Work subjcct to ORS 279C.800 to 279C.870 or the Davis-Bacon Act (40 
LJ.S.C.$ 3141 to 3148), or both thc state ancl fì:cleral prevailing rates of 
wage, a statorlent that no Ofïer will be receivecl or considered by the City 
unless the OIfer cont¿rins a statclnent by the Ofïeror as a part of its Ofïcr 
that "Contractor agrees to be bor-rncl by and will comply with the 
provisions of ORS 219.838 or ORS 279C.840 or 40 U.S.C.$ 3l4l to 3148, 
or both"; 

('t¡r'rcnt as o1' l2l232(X)9 u,ith cor'¡cctions 
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11.	 A statement that the City will liot receive or consider an Off-er fbr a Public 
Iurprovement Contract unless the Offeror is registerecl with the 
Construction Contractors Boarcl, or is licerrsed by the State Landscape 
Contractors Boarcl. 

12. 	 Whether a Contractor or a Subcontr-¿rctor uncler the Contract must be 
licensecl uncler ORS 468,A.720 regarcling asbcstos abatelnent projects; 

13.	 Contractor's certifìcation o1' noncliscl'ilrrinatron in obtaining requirecl 
Subcontractors in ¿rccorclauce with ORS 279A.110(4) ancl PCC. Sectiorr 
5.34.040; 

14.	 FIow the City will notify O1'ferors o{'Aclclencla and how tlie City will make 
Aclclcncla avaiiable (Sce PCC Section 5.34.430); and 

15.	 Whcn applicable, instructions ancl fbrms regaldirrg First-Tier 
Subcontractor Disclosuro requirernents, as set f-olth in PCC Sectton 
5.34.493. 

16.	 A statcment that the Olleror must obtain EEO certifìcation ancl have a 

valicl Cìity business liccnse, il'requirecl. 

B.	 Thc Solicit¿ttion Document shall also contain the lbllowing ir.rlbrmation about thc 
cvaluation proccss: 

l.	 A statenent that the City r.nay reject any OI'fcr not in compliance with all 
plesonbecl PLrblic Contractir-rg proccclures ancl recluire ulents, ancl may 
rc.ject fbr goocl o¿ìLrse all Ofï-ers upon the C'ity's fìncling that it is in the 
pr-rblrc intorcst to clo so; 

2.	 l-he anticipatecl Sohcit¿rtion scheclult: , cleacllines, prote st process ancl 

cvaluatiol-r process, i1' any; 

-1.	 Evaluatior.l critcria, inclucling the relative valuc applicable to eacl-l 

critcrior.r, that the City will use to detemine the Responsible Biclcler with 
the lowest Responsive Rid (where Award is basecl solely on pricc) or the 
Responsible Proposer or Pioposers with the best Rcsponsive Proposal or 
Prolrositls (r.vhcle usc o1'Compctitive Proposals is authorizec'l), along with 
thc process thc C'ity wrll use to detemine acceptability oltlie Work; 

a. 	 l1'thc Solicitatiorr Document is an Invitation to Bid, the City shall 
sct lòrtli any Spccial price cvaluatiou f-actors rn the Solicitation 
Doclulcnt. [ìxarnplcs o1'such làctors includc, but are not lirnitecl 
to, cour¡crsion costs. transportatior-r cost, volume weigliing, trade-in 

(lr¡r'r'cnt ¡s t:¡l- I2/23/200t) u,ith curlcctions 
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allowances, cash cliscounts, clepreciation allowances, cartage 
penalties, ancl ownershi¡r or lifè-cyclc cost fbn.nulas. Price 
evaluation fàctols neecl not be prccise predictors of actual fr-rture 

costs, but, to the extent possitrle, such evaluation Iàctors shall bt: 
objectivc, reasonable estirnates b¿ised upon inlòmration the City 
has available concerning future use, 

b. 	 If the Solioitation Docurlent is a Reqr-rest {'or Proposzrls, the City 
shall rcfèr to the aclditional requirements of PCC Section 5.34.850; 

C.	 The City sl'iall include all Contract tcrms and conditions, inclucling warrantrcs, 
insurance ancl bonding requirernents, that the City cor-rsiclers appropriate f'or tl-re 

Publ ic lrnpruvcnrcnt ¡rro.jcct. 

D.	 The City nust inclucle ali appliczrble Contlact provisions rccluired by Oregon law 
as fòllows: 

'Promptl.	 paymcnt to all Pcrsons sLrpplying labor or rnaterial; contributior-rs 
to lnclustrial Accicient Funci; licns ancl withholding t¿rxes (OIIS 
279C.505(l)); and all provisions rcgarcling acccleratccl or twice-rr-ror.rthly 
paymcut i1'recluilecl by thc City's Stanclard Clonstruction Specifications; 

2.	 Dcmonstr¿rte that än erlployee clrug tcsting progranl is in placc (ORS 
2tec.505(2)); 

3. 	 lf thc Clontract calls fòr cìomolition Worl< dcscribecl in OIìS 27|)C.510(1), 
¿r conclltion recluiring tlic Clontractor to salvage or recyclc constructron ancl 

dcnrolition clebris, il'liasiblc ancl cost-eflòctive ; 

4.	 If'thc Contract calls 1òr lawrr ur lanclscapc nraintcnancc, a conclition 
reclLriling the Contractor to cor-npost or r-nulch yard waste matcrial at an 

alrprovccl sitc, i1'f-casible ancl cost elfectivc (OIìS 279C.5l0(2); 

5.	 Payrrcnt o1'claims by pr-rblic of fìccrs (ORS 27L)C.5 i 5( I )); 

6. 	 Contractor ¿rncl lirst-tier Subcontractor liability for late payment cln Public 
hnprovcment Clontracts pursuant to ORS 219C.515(2), inclucling the ratè 
ol'intcrcst; 

7. 	 A Pcrson's riglit to filc a complaint with thc Construction Contractors 
Boal-ci 1òr all Contracts rclatecl to a Public lmprovcment Contract ¿ìs 

proviclccl in OIìS 279C:.515(3); 

tì. 	 Ilours ol'labor in compliancc u,ith OIìS 279Cì.,520; 

;l !i
¿rA c-1, 

('r¡r'r'cnt ¿rs ol' l21232(X)9 u,ith con'cctio¡rs 
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9.	 Ilnvircrnrnental ancl natural rr:sources regul ations (ORS 27 9C .525 ); 

10.	 Paylent for meciical care and attention to cmployees (ORS 279C.530( I )); 

11.	 A Contract provision substantially as f-ollows: "z\11 employers, inclucling 
Contractor, thett einploy subject workers who work uncler this Coutract in 
tlre State of Oregon shall comply with ORS 65ó.017 and provide the 
requirecl Workers' Compeusation coverage. unless such erlployers arc 
exempt uncler ORS (156.12ó. Contl'actor shall ensure that each of its 
Subcorrtractors complies with these recluireltlents. " (ORS 21 9C.53 0(2)); 

72.	 Maxirnunr hours, holidays ancl overtime (ORS 279C.540); 

13.	 'Iirne lirnitatior.r on clailns for overtirne (ORS 279C.545); 

14.	 Prevailirrg wage rates (OIìS 279C.800 fo 279C.870); 

15.	 Fce paici to BOLI (ORS Z7c)Cr.830); 

16.	 BOLI Public Worl<s Bond (OIìS 279C.830(3)); 

17.	 Rctainagc (OIìS 279C.550 to 279C.570); 

r8.	 Prompt payrrrent policy, progl-ess payments, ratc ol' ilttcrest (ORS 
279C.570); 

19.	 Contractor's relations with Sr-rbcontractors (OIìS 279C.580); 

20.	 Noticc of cl¿rim (ORS 279C.ó05); 

21.	 Contractor's ccrtilication ol- conr¡rliance with thc Orcgotr tax laws in 
accorclance with ORS 305.385: ancl 

22.	 Contractor's certifìcation that all Subcontractors perfbrmir-rg Work 
dcscribecl in ORS 701.005(2) (i.e., constn¡ction Work) will be registclcd 
with the Coustruction Cotrtractors Boarcl. ol' licenscd by the State 
Lanilscape Contractors Boarcl in accorclaltce with ORS 701.035 to 701.055 
be fòl-e thc Subcontr¿rctors coulllcl'ìcc Work uncler the Contl-act. 

E.	 Unless othcrwise provrclecl in thc Contr¿rct, thc Contractor shall not assigr-t, scll, 
disposc o1, or translir rights, nor clclcgatc durtics unclcr thc Contl'¿rct, eithcr in 
whole or in part, withoLrt thc City's prior Wr-ittcr"r cor-lscnt, which lrust bc 
approrzecl as to fbl-rr by thc City Attonrcy's Olfrce. Unless approvccl in Writing 

('L¡r'rcnl rìs ol l2i2312009 u,ith corrccliorrs 
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s.34.310 

A. 

B. 

anci approvecl as ti'r f'orrn, such consent shall not relieve thc Contractclr of any 
obligations under the Contract. Any assignee or transfèree shall be consiclerecl thc 
agent of the Contractor ancl be bouncl to abide by all plovisions ol'the Contract. If 
the City consents in Writing to an assignnlent, sale, disposal or transl'er of the 
Contractor's rights or delcgation of Contractor's cluties, the Contractor and its 
sulety, if any, shall remain liable to the City f-or complete ¡rerf-omrance of the 
Contract as if no such assigument, sale, clisposal, transfèr or clelegation hacl 

occurrecl unless the City otherwise agrees in Writing. 

Notice ancl Advertising Ilccluiremcnts; Posting. 

The City shall fumish "Notice" as set f'orth PCC Sections 5.34.310 A.l. through 
3. to a number o1'Persons su1lìcient f'or the purpose o1'lbsteling ancl promoting 
courpctition. The Ncltice shall inclicate wherc, wheu, how ancl 1'or how lclng thc 
Solicitation Docurnent nray be obtainecl ancl generally clescribe the Public 
Improvemer-rt projcct or Work. The Noticc may corrtain any othcr appropriate 
iulònnatron. -flie City may charge a t-ce or recluire a cleposit 1òr thc Solicitation 
I)ocument. The City may furnish Notice using any method cletculinccl to lòster 
ancl promotc con-rpctition, inclucling: 

l. 	 Mailing Notice ol'the availability ol'Solicitation l)ocumcnts to Pcrsor.ls 

that h¿Lve cxprcssecl an interest in the City's Procuremer-its; 

2.	 Placing Notice on thc Oregon Departmcnt of Acùlinistrativc Sclvices' 
Electronic Procurer-uent Systcnr l<nown as "ORPIN"(Orcgon Procurcmcut 
lnforrl¿rtion Nctwork) or a successor elcctronic System; or 

3.	 Placing Noticc on thc City's Internet Wcb sitc. 

Pursuarrt to OIìS 279C.360 ¿urd this rult:, the City shall aclveltisc cvcry 
Solicitation lbr ccln.rpctitivc bicls ol cunr¡rctitivc plol.rosals fìrr a Pr-lblic 
h-nprovenent Contract, unless the City Council hers cxer-r-rptccl thc Solicitation 
fìrm thc aclver-tisenrcnt rcclurilcrucnt as part ol'a compctitivc biclding cxcmption 
under ORS 279C.335 ancl PCC Section 5.34.820. 

l.	 Unless the Clity publishcs by Electroulc Aclvcrtisemcnt as pemrittecl by 
PCC Section 5.34.310 8.2., the City shall publish the acivcrtiscment lòr 
OIlers at least once in at least oue llewspaper of gcncral circulation in the 
are¿r whero the Clontract is to be perlònlecl ancl in as rrany aclclitioltal 
issucs ancl pr"rblicatiotrs as the City may cletcmrine to be ncccssary or 
tlcsirablc trl lilstcr ancl pronrotc corrrl'rctitiorr. 

2.	 Thc City Council lìncls that pirblishing Noticc Blcctronically is likcly to bc 
cost eÍlectivc. Tl.ie City may publish by Iìlcctlonrc Acivcltiscrnent il: 

('u¡ r'cnl rrs o1 121232009 u,itlr con cctiolts 
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d. 
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'Ilte City has publishecl a Notice that it r.nay publish fiture 
advertiselnerrts fbr Offers by Electronic Aclvertisel.nent. The City 
shall publish such Notice weekly, 1òr no less than lbur (4) 
consecutive weeks. The City Noticc shall inclucle tire Worlcì Wicle 
Web location (i.e., Unif'omr Resource Locator or URL) where the 
City will publish luture Electronic Advertisenrents or alternatively, 
the Web location where the City will publish inlbmration on 
accessing tl-re Electronic Adverlisement via a Telnet applicatiorr; 

The City posts in its business offìce a Notice that the City will 
publish advertisernents lbr Oflers by Electronic Aclvertisement 1'or 

no less thau four consecutive weeks. The Notice shall incluclc the 
World Wicle Web location (i.e., Ultifomr Resource Locator or 
URL) where the City publishes Eleotronic Aclvertisements or 
altenratively, tl're Web loc¿rtion where tlie City pubiisl-res 
inf'ormation on accossing the Electronic Adrrertisemcnt via'fchtct; 
and 

Ll aclclition to the City's publication rec¡uired uncler PCC Section 
5.34.310 8.2.a. or b., the City shall also publish an aclvertiscurcnt 
fbr Oflèrs in at least one trac'le uewsp¿ìper of gencral statewic'lc 
oirculation if the Clontract is 1òr a Public lmplover.uent with an 

estir.natecl cost ir.l excess of fì125,000. 

All aclvertisements 1òr O{fbrs shall set fòrth: 

(l)	 'Ihe Public Improvement project; 

(2)	 TIle olïce whcrc Coutract tcrms, conclitions allcl 

Specifr 	catiorls n-ì¿ry be revieweci; 

(3)	 The clate that Persons must file applications fòr 
Precluali{ìcation unclcr OIIS 279C.340, if Prec¡uali1ìcation is 
a rcquircment, ancl the class clr cl¿rsses of Work fbr wl-rioh 
Persons must tre Prequalifìed; 

(4\	 The scheduled Closing, which shall not tre lcss than iìvc (5) 
Days after the clate o1' the last publicatton o1' thc 
aclvertiser-nent; 

(5) 	 The naurc, title ancl aclclress of the City I'crson authorizccl to 
receive Of fers; 

('ul'¡cnt ¡s of' I212312009 u,ìth col'r'cclions 
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C. 

5.34.320 

A. 

B. 

cl. 

D. 

((r)	 The scheclulecl Opening; ancl 

(7)	 If'a¡rplicablc. that thc Contrlct is f'or a Public Worl< sLrb.jccl 

to ORS 279C.800 Tc.' 279C.870 or the Davis-Bacon Act (40 
U.S.C. $ 3141 to 3148). 

The City shall post a copy of each advertisement fbr Oilers at the-Bureau-e*' 
Purehases Procurement Services. An Offeror niay obtain a copy o1' the 
aclvertisernent f.or OfÏèr's uporl requost to the Bureau. 

Specifïcations and Brand Namcs. 

Speoifrcation content is in the sole discretion of the City clf Portlancl, subject tcr 

statutory rcstrictions on the use of brand names. 

'fhe City nl¿ìy consult with technical experts, suppliers, prospective contractors 
etncl reprcsentative of the inclustries wrth which tht: City will Contract. 'l'hc City 
shall take reasonable lrcaslìre to ensure that no Person who prcparcs or assists in 
the prcparation of'Solicitation Docurncnts, Specifications, plans or Scoirc of Work 
(collectively, "docurrents"), ancl that no busint:ss with which tlie Person is 
associatecl realizcs a matcrial oompetitive advantagc that ariscs lìnm thc City's 
use of those documents. 

A "brancl nalne or eclual" Specification lnay be useci whcn it is Aclvantagcous to 
the Cìity, because the brancl llamc describes thc stancl¿rrcl of'c¡uality, perfbr-rnancc, 
finctionality ancl other characteristics of thc prociuct necc'lccl by thc City. 'I'hc 

City's detcnlination ol'what constitutes a procluct that is eclual or superior to thc 
procluct spccifiecl is frnal unless otherwise specilicd. The usc of a blancl n¿ìl-nc 

shail mean "brancl namo or ec1ual". 

A "braucl narre" Specifrcation nl¿ìy be r-lsecl recluir-ir"rg ¿r Contr¿rctor to provic'lc ir 

specilìc brancl when the Pt*ehasfirg=-\ê€++ Chiel' Procurcl-nent Olllccr, ol 
designce, rn¿rkcs thc tollowing 1ìnclings : 

1. 	 The use of a blancJ l-ìame Specifìcation is unlikely to cncourage i.arzoritism 
in the Awarclir-rg of'a Public Contract ol'sul'rstantially climinish con-rpctition

' fbr Public Contracts: or 

2.	 The use of a brancl llarrìe Spccifìcation woulcl rcsult in a substantial cost 
savings to the City; or 

-t.	 'l'here is only one manulàcturer or seller of' thc proclurct of the cluality, 
pcrfbrmancc or functionality recluirccl, or 

('ullcnt ¡s ol'12i232(X)9 u,itìt curlccttons 
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PUBLIC IMPIIOVEMBNTS AND CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 

4. 	 Effìcient utilization of existing cquillnrcnt ()r supplies requires the 
acquisition of compatible equiprnent or supplies 

Facsimile Bicls ancl Pro¡rosals. 

Authorization. The Putelrûsifi€-Lgeftt Chief Procurement Ofïicer may authorize 
OfÏèrors to submit Facsirnile OfTers. Il'the Putelrasir+g_A.gel+ Chiel'Plocurerlent 
OfÏcer cletermines that Bid or Proposal Security is or'wi11 be requirecl, the City 
shall not authorize Facsimile Ofïers unless the City has cstablished a methocl f-or 

receipt of such security. Prior to authorization the City llust cletermine whether 
the City's equipment and personnel are capable of receiving the size ancl volutne 
of anticipatecl Oftbl's within a shclrt period of tir-r-re and establish administrativc 
proceclures and controls: 

t.	 For rcceiviug, iclentilying, rec<lrcling and saf-eguarding Facsirnile O11-ers, 

allrl 

,, To ensure timely delrvery o1' Ofï'ers to the location of Opening ancl to 
pl'escrve the " seal ecl " lec¡ uirement o 1' competiti ve Plocuremeltt. 

Provisions To Bc Included in Solicitation Document. ln aclclition to all otl-rer 

recluiretrretrts, if'the City authorizes a Facsimile O1'fer, the City shall incluclc in the 
Solicitation Document (othcr than a request for price quotations) provisions 
substantially sirnilar to tl're f'ollowing: 

l. 	 A "Facsil-nile Off-er", ¿rs use<l in this Solicitation, 1re¿ìus au Ol'fer, 
noclilìcation of an Of'fcr, or withclrawal of au OfTer that is transmittecl to 
ancl receivecl by the City via a Ì:-acsimile nachine. 

2. 	 OfI'crors may submit Facsin"rile Of lers in response to this Solicitation. The 
entirc responsc nrust arrivc at the placc ancl by thc tirre spcciliecl ill this 
Solicitati on Docur-nent. 

3. 	 Facsimile Off-ers must tre Signecl by the Of'feror. 

4. 	 The City r<:serves the right to Awarcl the Contlact solely on thc Facsimile 
Ofïer. Howevcr. upon thc City's request the apparently successl'r-rl Oflèror 
shall pron-rptly subrrrit its complete original Signed OfÍor. 

5. 	 The clata ancl corrpatibility charactelistics of tht: City's receivirrg 
Facsimile machine arc as fìrllows: 

¿r. 	 Tclephonc number; 

(-ur-t'cnt as ol' I2123/2009 u'ith cor-r'cctions 
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b. 	 Cornpatibility characteristics, e .g., rnake and moclel numtrer, 
receiving speecl, ancl communications protocol. 

6. 	 The City is not responsrble fbr any failure attributable to the transmission 
or leceipt of tht: Facsimile Offcr including, lrut not lirnited to the 
fullowing: 

Ileceipt of galblecl or incomplete documents.^. 
b. 	 Availability or conclition ol'the receivir.rg Facsimile machine. 

c. 	 Incornpatrbility between the sencling ancl receiving Facsilnile 
rurachinc. 

cl. 	 Delay in transl-nission or lcccipt ol'clocuments. 

c. 	 Failurc of the Ollèror to properly identify the OIfur clocuments. 

l. 	 Illegibility of O11'er clocuments. 

g. 	 Security ancl confìdentiality o1'data. 

5.34.340 Electronic Procurcmcnt. 

A. Gencral. Thc City may zrclvertise Public lmprover.nent Clontracts Electronically if 
the Pür€has+nê--A€en+ _Çl:lqf__l¡oqgffqfl__QfTçgl linds that Electronic 
Aclvcrtisemcnts are lil<ely to bc cost ef'fuctivc. Hi)wcver, i1' the Public 
hrprovcment Contr¿rct has an cstimatecl cost in excess of lì 125,000, thc 
aclvcltiscnrent tlust be publishccl in at ic¿rst one tlacle llcwspapor of gencral 
statcwl clc circulation. 

B. 	 'fhc Cìity may post a notice of hrtcnt to Awarcl a Contract Electronic¿rlly at least 
seven (7) Days befbro the Awarcl ol'a Public Contract. 

C. 	 Iìecluilecl lractors. Iu cletermining whcther to authorizc Electronic Bicls ol' 
Proposals, the City shall consicler factors such as: 

l. 	 Anticipatecl Bici or Ploposal size and volume; 

2. 	 Whcthcr thcrc is an urgent need fbr thc Work bcing prooured; 

3. 	 Frcclr-rcucyol'¡-r-iccchanges; 

(-ulrcrrt as ol' l 2/2320()9 u,i1h colrcctions 
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4.	 Availability, reliability, speecl, ernd capacity of' the receiving Electronic 
equipn-rent; 

5.	 Acleçluacy of adlr-rinistrative procecìules and controls fbr rcceiving, 
iclcntifying, recording, ancl safèguarcling Electronic Bicls or Proposals, and 
ensuring tl-reir timely delivery to the Bid or Proposal Opening location, 
ancl, 

6.	 The means ancl metlrod f-or sealing or securir-rg the transmittecl clocuments 
to preserve the sealed requirement of competitive Procurement. 

D.	 Security. If Bicl or Proposal Security is requirecl, Electronic submissior-r shall not 
be authorizecl unless the City has providecl another method fbr leceipt of the 
security. 

tÌ.	 Authorization; Corrtents of Solicitation l)ocument. Bicls or Proposals r.nay be 
submittecl Electronically only if specifìcally authorizecl by the Solicitation 
I)ocunent. If Elcctronic transr-nission is authorizecl, tlie City shall incluclc 
provisior.rs substantially similar to the fbllowing in thc City's Solicitation 
Document: 

l. 	 De finition. Electronic Bicl or Pro¡rosal, ¿ìs usccl in this Solicitatiou 
Docnureut, ule¿ìns a Bicl or Proposal, urocliflcation of a Bicl or Proposal, or 
withclrawal of a Bid or Proposal that is Electronically transmittecl to and 
rcceivecl by the City, in the r11¿rnr.ìcr specifiecl in tl-re Solicitation 
I)oculrcnt. 

2. 	 'l'imely Submission. BicÌclers or Proposers n-ì¿ìy subr.nit Electronic Bicls or 
Pro¡rosals in rcsponsc to this Solicitation l)ocunrcnt. The entire lllectronic 
Bicl or Proposal shall arrivc at thc place ancl by the tin-re specifìecl in the 
Solicitatiorr Documcut. 

-).	 Re.jection of Bicls or Proposals. Electronic Bicls or Proposzrls that Iàil to 
fìrnlish requirecl rcpresentations or inlòrmation, that are contingent or that 
rejcct or take exceptìon to any of the terrns, couc1itions, anci provisions of 
thc Solicitation Document, nl¿ry be lejectecl and exclucled fì'oll 
cousicleratioll, ¿ìs othcrwise proviclecl by ttris Chaptcr. 

4.	 Signatulcs. lllectronic ISicls or Proposals shall contain the required 
signatures. 

5. 	 Rcqucst fbr Original. The City rcscrves'thc right to Awarcl the Contract 
solcly on the Ljlcctronic Ilicl or Proposal. I-lowcvcr, if recluestecl to clo so 

('un'c¡rl as of' l2l23l200t) u,ith corlcctiolts 
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5.34.410 

A. 

B. 

C. 

by the City, the apparently successfil Biclcler or Proposer agrees to 
plomptly sublnit the cornplete original signecl Bicl or Proposal. 

6.	 'f ransmi ssi on lnformati on. D ata anc'l compatibil ity cl-raracteri sti cs. 

7.	 Non-Responsibility fbr Transrnission Failure. If the Bidder or Proposer 
chooses to transmit an Electrouic Bicl or Proposal, the City shall not be 
resporrsible lirr any fàilure attribr"rtable to the transmission or receipt of the 
Electronic Bicl or Proposal regardless of cause. 

Bid or Proposal Security. 

Security Amount. If'The City requiles Bicl or Proposal Seourity, it shall be nclt 
rnorc than 10"/o of the Ofïèror's llid or Proposal. The City shall not usc Bid or 
Proposal Security to cliscourage competition. Thc City shall clearly state any Bicl 
or Proposal Security rcclr.rilcnrcnts in its Solicitation Documcnt. The Of feror shall 
lòrlèit Bicl ol Proposal Security after Awarcl if'the Olferor fàils to execute the 
Contract ancl prorlptly rcturn it with any requirecl Perl'ormance Bouc1, Payment 
Boncl ancJ any rec'¡uirccl proof of insurancc. Sce ORS 279C.365(45) and OIìS 
279C.385. See ¿rlso, PCC 5.34.915 ancl llOt-l rules regarcling thc seperrzrte 

rccluirement lbr a Public Works Boncl. 

Iì.ec¡uircment I'or Bicl Sccuritv (Option¿rl fbr Proposals). LJnlcss The City 
Council has exemptccJ a Solicitation, or class of'Solicitations, fiom Bicl security 
pursuant to ORS 219C.390, thc Clity shall recluire Bicl security 1òr its Solicit¿rtion 
of' BicJs lòr Public hlprovcmcnts. 'l'his requirement applies only to Public 
h-nprovcrncnt Contracts i'r,ith a valLrc, cstimatecl by thc City, of' more thal'l 
l1ì100,000. '['he Purelrasing ,\gen{ Chicl' Procurencnt O1'f-rcer noncthelcss lnay 
recluirc Ricl security Iì'our any OI'fèror, or 1òr any prolcct, evcu i1'thc City Counoil 
has cxcrl¡rtccl a class of Solicitations fì'on.l Ilicl sccurity if thc Purehasffig-Age+Ìt 
Chicl' Procuremcut Qf'l'rccr belicvcs it ncccssary to sccllrc payment ¿urcl 

perlònnaucc.'l-hc Pute{+asrng-+ge+Ìt Clhicl' Proculernent OfTiccr' nay recluile 
Proposal Security in IlFPs. Scc OIìS 279C.400(5). 

Form of Bicl or Proposal Security. T'he City n-ray accept only the f-ollowing 
Iòms of Bicl ol Proposal Security: 

l. 	 A surety boncl, signccl by thc surcty's authorizecl Attomey in F:rct, fì'om a 

ooulp¿ìr-ìy authorizccl to clo business in thc State ol'Oregotr ancl that is c1uly 

listccl in thc [Jnitccl Statcs'l'r'casury list as pLrblished in the Feclera] 
Iìcgistcr, or which is othcrwisc a¡rprovocl by thc City Attorney. Tl-re sulety 
compaury's scal shall be alfrxccl to thc boncl ancl a Pclwcr of Attorncy lbr 
tlie Attomcy in Fact shall Lrc sr"rbmittccl. 'l'hc City Attorncy has thc 
ar-rthority to waivc thc rcc¡uirculcut o1'thc corltoratc scal: ol-

Crrrrcnl rrs ol' l21232009 u,ilh co¡'cclions 
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2.	 A signecl irrevocable letter of credit issuecl by an insurecl institution as 

clefìned in ORS 70ó.008(12); or 

3.	 A Cashier"'s cl-reck, or Ofï-el'or's certilìed checl<. 

D.	 Return of Security. The City shall retum or release the Bid or Proposal Security 
of all unsucccssful Of'Íerols after a Contlact has been fully execLrted ancl all 
requirecl Boncls havc been providecl, or afÌer all Ofïèrs have been rejected. 'fhe 
City may return the Bicl or Proposal Security ol'unsuccessfil Offerors prior to 
Awarcl if the retunr cloes not prejudice Contract Awarcl ancl the Security of at least 
the Bidders with the three lowest Bids, ol the Proposers witl.r the three highcst 
scoring Proposals, is retainecl pencling execution of a Contract. 

5.34.420 Pre-Offer Confercnces. 

A. 	 The City may hold pre-Offer conl'erences with prospectivc Oflèrors prior to 
Closing, to explain the Procurcnìcut rcquircnrents, obtirin infbrmation r)r to 
corrduct silc inspcctions. 

B.	 The City nray recluire attcnclance at the pre-OI'ícr confèrence as a conclition fbr 
making an O{'fcr. Unlcss otllclwisc spccrliecl in tlie Solicitation Dooumetrt, ¿r 

tlanclatory attcnclaucc rcquircnrcnt rs consiclcrccl to havc trecn n-ret ìf, at any timc 
cluring the tranclatory mccting, a rcprcsentativc clf an ofÏering Iìnn is present. 

C.	 If the City holcls a pre-Ofïèr' confèrcnce, it sliall be held within a reasonatrlc tlme 
aftcr the Solicitation Docur.nent has bcon rssuecl, [rut sr-rliìciently bcfbrc thc 
Closing to allow Oflèrors to consicler inlbrrlation proviclccl at that conlèrence. 

D. 	 Statcmcuts macle by the City's lcprcscntatir¡c at the prc-O1'fèr cclnfcrcucc, or 
elsewherc clo not change the Solicitation l)ocument unless thc City conlìr-ms such 
statcments with a Written Ac'lclenc'lum to the Solicitatiou l)oculnent. 

E.	 The City must set Iòrth notice ol any pre-OlIcr confèrence ìn the Solicitatiou 
Docurnent in accordance with PCC Section 5.34.300. 

5.34.430 Aclclencla to Solicitation l)ocumcnts. 

A.	 Issuancc; Reccipt. A Solicitation Docurrcnt may trc charrgccl only by a Writtcli 
Aclclenclum. An Of'fcror shall provicle Wlitten acknowlecJgment of receipt of all 
issuecl Adclcucla with its O{'for, unless thc City otherwise specifìes in thc Aclclcncla 
or Solicitation Docurnent. If an Olfcror submits an Oflèr ancl thc Solicitation 
Documcnt statcs that the Oflèror is Lround by all Aclclencla purblisheci ilt 

('t.¡r'r'cnt irs ol' I 2¡2312009 u,ith collcctions 
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A. 

accorclance with these rules, then the Oi'lcror shall be bouncl by all Aclclencla so 

issuecl. 

Notice ancl Distribution. The City shall notify prospective Offi¡rors of Aclclencla 

cor.rsistent with tl-re stanciarcìs of Notice set f'ofth in PCC Section 5.34.310, The 
Solicitation Docurnent shall specify ilow the City will provicle Notice of Addonda 
aud how the City will mal<e the Aclcler-rda available (see, PCC Section 5.34.300). 
For exarnple, the Solicitation l)ocument could say: "City will not mail Notice of 
Aclclenda, but will publisli Notice of any Adclenda on City's Web site." Addencla 
n'ray be clownloaclecl ofï the City's Web site. Ofïèrors shoulcl fÌ'equently check the 
City's Web site until Closing, i.e., at least once weekly until the week of Closing 
and at least once daily the week o1'the Closing." 

Tin-relines; Extensions. The City shall issuc Aclclencla within a rcasonable time tcr 

allow prospective Off'erols to consicìer the Adclencla in prcparing their OfTers. The 
City shoulcl extencl the Closing il' the P+rl€hâsffig-+êerlt Chicf Procuremcnt 
Ofïìccr cietcrmines prospective Olferors neecl aclclìtional tinre to review arrcl 

responcl to Aclclencla. Except to the extont that the PÌl€hæffi€-â€en+ ql11gl' 

Procurenrent Ofïìcer cletermines that the pLrblic interest lcquircs it, thc City shall 
rrot issue an Acldench-ur less than 12 hours befìl'c thc Cllosing ur-rlcss the 
Aclclenclum also extencls the Closing. Notice of'thc Aclclenda shall be cleellccì to 
occur when thc Ac'lclenclum is postecl on the City's wcb sitc or Lrpoll mailing, 
whichevel is applicable. If both ocolu, the uotifìcation is complcte when the fìrst 
of thcse two cvents occur. 

Rcquest fbr Cliange or Protcst. [Jnless a dil'f'el'ent cleacllinc rs sct 1òrth in tho 
Aclclenclum, an Of-feror nust surbmit a Written reclucst 1br change or plotest to thc 
Aclclerrclum, as proviclt;cl in PCC Section 5.34.440 by thc closc of the City's ncxt 
busincss Day alÌer issuauce ol'thc Aclclcnclun-1. T'hc City shall consicler' only an 

Of1èror's recluest lbr changc or protcst to tho Aclclcnclun-r; thc City shall not 
consic'ler a recluest fur char-rgc or protest to matters not aclcJccl or moclil'iccl by thc 
Aclderrclun. Notwithstanding any provision of this paragral-rh, the City rs not 
rccluilccl to provicle a protcst periocl 1Ìlr Aclclencla issulccl ch-rring a murlti-tiercd 
Solioitation pl'ocess pursuant to PCC Sectiotr 5.34.850. 

Rcquest for Clarification or Change. 

Time 1òr sutrurissiou ol'request lbr cl-range. tJnless othcnvisc proviclecl in the 
Solicitation Documcut, an Oflèror shall dclivcr any l'equest lbr change to the 
Solicitation Document, Spccifications or C'ontract provisions to the Clity in 
Writing within seven (7) Days prior to Bicl or Proposal Closing. Rcc¡uests lirr 
chatrge in regarci to Addencla shall Lre submittec'l in accorclance withul the timc 
pemrittcd by PCC Scction -5.34.430 D. 

('Lrn'c¡rt ls ol' I2i232009 r.r,ith collcc(ions 
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Any recluest f-or change sl-ral1 include a detailecl st¿itement ol'the legal ancl fÌrctual 
reasons for the request fbr change; any proposecl changes to Specilìcations or 
Contract provisions; and a clescription of any prejuclice to thc OfÏbror; anc'l a 

statelnent of the fomr of relief requested. No request f-or chauge of the coutcnt of 
the Solicitation Docurneut, Specifìcations or Contract provisions shall be 

consiclered after the deadline established fbr suburitting such request. The City 
shall notify the Ofleror if thc City entirely rejects the recluest. 11'the City agrees 

with the recluest, in whole or in part, the City shall either issue an Acldendum 
reflecting the change or cancel the Solicitation. 

Bxtension of Closing date. I1 any request f'or cliange is timely reoeived in 
accorc1ancewiththeseru1estlreC1osingnaybeexterrc1edbythe@ 
Chief Procuremelit OfTìcer if it is cleterminecl that an cxtension is neccssary to 
allow consicleration ol' the rccluest or issu¿urce of any AclclencJuur to thc 
Solioitation Document. 

Identification of request f'or change. Envelopes containing lequests {òr changc of 
the Solicitatioli Docur-l-lent, Specilìcations or Contract provisions sl-rall be markccl 
with the f-ollowing infòrmation: 

l.	 Solicitation S¡recifìcation or Contract Provision Request for Cìhange or' 

Clarilication; ancl 

2.	 S o1 i citati on Doct-u"neut N unrber or Othel I clenti 1ì cat i olt. 

A Proposel' n'ìay recluest a ohange to aclcÌ altenlate temrs and conclitions 1òr 

r-regotiation i1 the Solicitation l)ocunrcnt pcrnrits negotiation. Iu tliis 
circumstance, request fbr change proceclure sliall bc governecl by thc Solicitation 
Documcnt and PCICI Section 5.34.840 E. and PCCI Scction 5.34.850 Ir. 

Clarifìcation. Prior to thc cleac'lline 1òr sr-rbmitting a lequcst fbr changc, an Ofltnrr 
may request in Writing that the City clarity any provision of tht: Solicitation 
Doculrent or Contract. The City's clarilÌcation, whethcr oral or rn Writing, cloes 

not change the Solicitation Docul.nent or Colitract ancl is not bincling on thc City 
unless the City amer-rcls the Solicitation Documeut or Contract by Writtcn 
Aclclencla. 

Offer Submissions. 

OfIèr and Accept¿rnce. A Bicl, Proposal or Price Quotation is ¿rn Offur to cntcr iuto 
a Contract. The Ofler is ¿r "Firm Oi'fer," i.e., thc Ol'f-er shall be hclcì open by thc 
O1'Íèror lbr thc City's acceptance fìrr not less than 30 Days lì'om closing unlcss 
otherwisc specihcd in the Solicitation I)ocunrent. AIÌer thc 30 Days thc Oflcr' 

('Lu ¡cnt ¿rs ol' I2i2312(X)9 u'itìr cor.r'cctions 
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shall lapse uuless extenclecl. The extension uray occur afier the expiration of the 
30-Day periocl. 

l-he Ofïèr nray be extenclecl beyoncl 30 Dzrys i{'the O{'Ícror ¿urcl thc City so ¿ìgree. 

11'agreement is reachecl the tilne periocl fbr extension shall bc rccluccrl to Writing 
¿urd the Ofïer will remain valicl, irrevocable and bincling on the Ofl'eror fbr the 
agrced-upon extension period. 

1'hc City's Awarrl of thc Contract constitutcs acccplarrcc o1'the Ofl'er ¿rncl bincls 
the Of'feror to the Contract. 

Rcsportsive Ofï.er. The City tnay Awalcl a Contract only to a Responsible OfJ-cror 
with a Rcsponsive Offlcr. 

A cornpetitive Proposal is a "Firm Ofïer" fòr the peliocl specifìecl as proviclccl in 
section A above, bLrt the City uray elect to discuss or negotiatc ccltrin contractual 
provisions, as iclentifìed in these rules or in the Solicitation I)oculrellt with thc 
Ploposcr. Where ncgotiation is pclmittecl by the rulcs or thc Solicitatiou 
I)ocurnent, Ploposers are bouncl to an obligation to r-regotiatc in goocl 1àith ancl 

ouly ou thclse tenns ancl the rules ol the Solicitation Document has rcservecl for 
ncgotizrtion. 

-l'he City tlay Award a Ct'rntract only to a Iìesponsible OfIèror with a Iìcsponsivc 
OIfbr. 

Contitrgent Of'fers. Except to the cxtcnt that a Proposel is authonzecl to proposc 
ccrt¿rin tcnns ancJ conclitions pursuaut to PCC Scctiorr 5.34.850, a Proltoser shall 
tuot tttal<c, aud the City shall not accept, an Ofl'er contrngcnt upon thc Cìity's 
zrcccptance of any tenrs or oonclitions (inclr,rcling Specifìcations) othcr than thosc 
cont¿rinecl in the SoIicitatiou f)ocur-ncnt. 

Oflcror's Acknowleclgement. By signing ancl returning the OfTcr, thc Of' ror 
ackuowleclges it has read ancl unclerstands the ten-ns ¿rncl conclitions containccl in 
tlie Solicitation Document ¿rnd that it acoepts arrcl agrees to be bouncl by thc tt:nls 
ancl conditions olthe Solicitation Document. If tl-re Request fbr Proposals pclnrits 
Proposal of alternative ten.rls under PCC Scction 5.34.850, tlie Olfcror's Oi'.lcr 
iuolucles the nonuegotiable terms ancl conclitions ancl any proposccl terms ancl 

conclitions ofÏcrecl ftrr ncgotiation upor-r ancl to the extent acceptecl by the City in 
Wliting. 

Instlnctions. An Offeror shall suburit ancl Sign its Ofièr in acc<lrdance wrth thc 
Scllicitation Document. Bids requiring a Wlitten ancl non-clectronic signaturc 
shall bc signccl in ini< by an Authorizecl Ilelrrescntative of'the Ollcror'. An OIlcror 
shall initial ancl subnrit any con'cction or erasurc to rts O1.fcr prior to the Opcning 

Culrcnt ¡s ol' l2¡21200t) rvith colrcctions 
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in accorclance with the requirelnents f.or submitting an Ofïèr uncler the Solicitation 
Doculnenl. 

Foms. An Ofïèror shall sutnnlt its Offer on tl-re fornr(s) providecl in the 
Solicitation I)ocument, unless an Ofïeror is otherwise instructecl in the 
Solicitation Document. 

Docur.nents. An Offeror sliall provide the City with all clocuments and Descriptive 
Literature requirecl uncler the Solicitation Document. 

Facsirnile or Electronic Subrlissions If the City permits Facsimile or Electronic 
OfI'ers in the Solicitatìorr l)ocument, the OfIèror may submit Facsimile or 
Electronic Ofl'ers in accorclancc with the Solicitatiou Document. The City shall 
not consicler Facsimile or Elcctronic Off'ers unless autholizccl by the Solioitation 
Docr-ulent. 

Procluct Samples ancl Descriptive Litel'ature. The City may require Procluct 
Samples or Descriptivc Literatr-rre if it is necessary or cìesirable to evaluate the 
quality, f.catures ol characteristics of'the oflèrecl items. The City will clispose of' 
Procluct Samplcs, or rcturn clr rnakc available f-or return Procluct Szrm¡rles to thc 
O1'lcror in accorclance with thc Solioitation Docurncnt. 

Iclentì f'îcation of Ofïcrs. 

l. 	 To ensure proper identifìcation and hanclling, Ofï'ers shall be subnittcd in 
a sealecl cnvelope appropriately marl<ec1 or in the envelopc ploviclecl by thc 
City, whichcvcr is applicable. 

2. 	 Thc City is not responsible fòr OfI'ers subrnittecl in any nlanncr, lònnat or 
to any clelivery point other than as requirecl in the Solicitation Docul-ncnt. 

Receipt of Offèrs. 'fhe Off-eror is resporrsible f-or ensuring that the C'ity reocives its 
OIfer at the rccluirec'l clelivery point prior"to the Closing, regarclless of the mcthocl 
uscc'l to sr-rbrnit or transr-nit the Ol1èr. 

Pre-Closing N{oclification or Withdrarval of OfI'ers. 

Modilications. Once subllittecl, Bicls or Proposals may only be rroclifìec1 in 
Wliting prior to thc tirnc anrl clate set for Bid or Ploposal Closing. Unless 
otherwise proviclecl in the Solicitation Document, any moclifìcations shall bc 
preparecl on the Bidc'ler's or Ploposer's letterheacì, signecl by an Authorizecl 
Ilepresentative ol'the Biclder or Proposer, state that the new docuurent supersccles 
or nroc'lrlìes the prior llicl or Proposal ancl be submittecJ in a sealccl crrvclope, 
ap¡rropriately narl<ecl. The City Ír:ìay accept n'roc'lifrcations Elcctronically only ilit 

(\¡r'¡'cnt as ol l212312009 u,ìtlt corrcctions 
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has authorizecl Electl'ouic subrllttal in the Solicitation Document. To ensure the 
integrity of tl-re Bidcling process, the envelope or Electronic submissior-r containing 
any rnocli{rcations to a Bid or Proposal shall be markecl with the fbllowing 
iuf-onllatiou: 

1. 	 Bicl or Proposal Moclifìcation. 

2. 	 Solicitation Nurnber or Other lclentification. 

B.	 Withclrawals: 

l.	 Bids or Pr:oposals may be withclrawn by a Wlitten notifìcaticln of the 
Bidder or Proposer. The notice shall be signed by an Authorizecl 
Rcprcscntative of the Biclder or Proposcr, aurcl rnust bc receivecl pliol to 
the time ancl clate sct f-or Bicl or Proposal Closing. 

1	 Writtcn notiiìcations to withclraw BicJ or Proposal sliall be markecl witli the 
1òllowing infbrmation : 

1t.	 Ilid or Ploposal Withclrawal. 

b.	 S ol i ci tati on N umtrer or Other Iclcnti fìcati on. 

C.	 I)ocur-nentatron. All clocuments relating to the mocliiìcation ol' withcl"awal of Bicls 
or Proposals shall bc macle a part ol'the zrppropriate Bid or Proposal Solicitation 
1Ì1c. 

D.	 Late Recluests 1òr Moclilicatron or Withclrawal. Any requcst fbr moclilìcation or 
witirclrawal of a Bicl or Proposal rnacle alier the tlrle fbr Bid or Proposal Closing 
is latc as proviclecl by PCC Section 5.34.480. Any latc submissior.r shall bc 
rcturnccl to tlic Bicìc1cl or Proposer unopcnecl. lf any l¿rtt: sublnlssion is t)1)cnecl 

irraclvertcntly, thc proceclure ploviclecl by PCC Section 5.34.410 sliall apply except 
thc subnrission shall be returnecl to the sencler. 

s.34.470 lìecei¡rt, Opening ancl lìecorcling of Ofï'crs. 

A.	 Reccilrt. Each Oller, ancl modilications to Of'fols, shall, upor.ì r'cccipt, be 
E1cctrorricallyOrtrreclrarricallytitne-statnpeclbythe-M 
Procurcurent Scr-vices time clocl<, or marl<ccl by hanc'l, but not openccl, and shall be 
storecl in ¿ì secure place until Bicl ol Proposal Opening. If Olfers or moclilìc¿rtions 
arc opencc'l inaclvertently or opcr-recl prior- to tire tine ancl clate set f-or Bicl or 
Proposal Opcning bt:cause they were iurproperly idontilìecl by the Oflèror, thc 
openccl O{lèrs or uroclilÌcation clocuments shall be resealecl ancl storccl lòr 

(lr,lr-r'cnl as ol' l21232009 rvith con'cctio¡rs 
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Opening at tlie corrcct tirne. When this occul's, documentation of the resealing 
shall be placed in the fìle. 

B.	 Operring and Recorcling. Ofi'ers and moc'lifìcations to Off-ers shall be opened 
publicly, at the time, date, ancl place designatecl in the Solicitation Docurnent. In 
the case of hlvitations to Bid, to the extent practicable, the name of each Biclder, 
the Bid price(s), ancl such otlicr infbrmation as considered appropriate shall be 
read aloucl. In the case of Requests for Proposals ol on voluminous Bids, the City 
tnay advise Biclders ancl Proposels, as part of the Solicitation Documents, that the 
Bicl or Proposal items ancl prices will not be reaci aloucl. 

C.	 Availability. After Opening, the City sl-rall make Bids avarlable 1òr public 
inspectiotr, but pursuant to ORS 279C.410. Proposals are not subject tcr 

clisciclsure ulltil afier notice of intent to Awarcl is issuecl. In any event, the City 
rlay withholcl fìoul clisclosurc thosc portions clf an Oflèr that the Off'erclr 
designates tracle secrcts or as confìclential proprietary clata in accorclance with the 
Oregon Public Recorcls Law, ORS 192.410 et seq. Application of the Oregorr 
Public Recorcls Law ORS 192.410 et seq. shall cletermine if the infolnation 
designatecl as confìclential ancl claimecl to be excrnpt is in Iàct exempt fì'on-r 

clisclosure. l'o the cxtent the City cletemrines the clesignatecl in{onlation is not iu 
accorclatrce with applicable law, the City shall make those portions available 1'-or 

pr-rblic inspection. hl order to facilitate public inspection of the ncln-confìclential 
portion of the Bid or Proposal, matcrial clesignatcd as conl'lclt:ntial shall 
¿ìccorrpany the Ol'fer, br-rt the Of'fi:ror shall separate it, if requestcd, from tlre 
rel-naiuclcr of thc Ofï'cr. Prices, meìkes, model or catalog nuurbers of ltems 
of-fèrecl, scheclulccl clclivery clertcs, and ten.ns of payment shall be publicly 
available legarclless o1'the Ol'feror's clesignation to the contrary. Cìopies ol'public 
lecorcls will bc rnacle available upoll paytlleltt of the City's chilrges. 

5.34.480 Latc lìicls" Latc Withdrnvals ancì Latc N,Ioclilìcations. 

A. 	 Any Ofïcr rcceived aiter C'losing is late. An O{-feror's request 1òr withclrawal or 
noclìl-rcation of an Ofïbr rcceivec'l after Closing is late. The City shall not conslcler 
latc Ofïers, withclrawals or urociilìcatious, except as permitted by PCIC 5.34.490 
(Mistakes) or PCC.5.33.ó l0 (OfIèr Evaluation ancl Awarc'l). 

B.Fclrllranua1sublrrissiclnso1.ol.fers,theffiProcurenrent 
Serviccs'time ciocl< shall be the clock o1'recorcl aud the date anc'l time irnprint of 
that clocl< on ¿ìn OfIèr shall cleterurinc the tirneliness of the sutmrission. Late 
manual sr-rbmissions shall be returnecì to the OfTel'or unopenecl with a copy of the 
etrvclopc containing the Bureau's tiure stamp on the Ol1'er retainecl f'or the 
Solicitation 1ìlc 

(lLrrlcnt ¡s t'¡l' I212312(\09 u,ith corlcctions 
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C.	 For Illectrclnic submissions, when pemrittecl, the time shown by the City as to thc 
date ol'arrival of the Electronic submission shall cleterrnine the timeliness of the 
submission. Late Electlonic submissjons shall be cleleted lrour the City's fìles, 
retumccl Elcctronically to the Ofïeror ancl the time of the submission ancl the time 
of'retuLn shall be clocumcnted in thc Sollcitatron fìle. 

D.	 Fclr F-acsinrile submissions, when penrittecl, the time rccorclecl at the top clf the 
last pzrge ol'the submission shall clctermine the timeliness of the submission. Late 
Facsirnile tr¿ursmissions shall be returnecl to the Oflèror allel keeping a copy of 
the last page of thc trausn'ussion for thc Solicitation 1ìle. 

E.	 Failure to properly letum or dispose o1'a late subnission cloes not meau ¿ì11 O1fbr 
or submission arrivecl on time. 

5.34.490 N{istal<es. 

A.	 Gencr¿rl. To protect the integrity ol'thc conr¡retitive Solicitation process ancl t<t 

¿lssur<: fair treaturont o1'O1I'erors, the City shoulcl carclully consicler whethcr tcr 

penlit a waivcL, correction or withclrawal o1'an Offor lor certain rristal<es. 

B.	 'lreatnent oi'Mistakes. Errors injuclgment clo not permit an OfIèror to correct or 
withclraw an Ofl'er. Mistakcs that constitute ¿l minor inlbmrality may lre w¿rivcd 
or corroctcd. Mistakcs that constitutc olcrical crrors nray be corroctecl or 
withclr¿rwn in the Clity's cliscletion pursuant to this rulc. 

C.	 Crty notilìcation. If'the Cìity bclicvcs thc OI'1èr contains a mistake the City shall 
notily the Oi'lcror, notc thc apparcnt mistalcc ancl rcqucst that the Ol'I'elor verify 
thc Olf-cr in wliting, or by elcctror-ric transnission within onc trusiness clay alÌel 
notification. 

t).	 Irailurc of'Of-lcrtir to lìos1rond. If'thc OI'li:ror izuls to rcsponcl within onc business 
clay alier notilìcation o1'thc aplrarcnt misterke, thc City shall consiclcr the OÍ-ler as 

submittccl unlcss the anrount of thc Olfer is so fàr out o1'line with thc amounts ol 
other bids reccivecl, or with the amoul-lt cstrmatecl by the City, or there arc otlier 
rnclications of error so clear, as to reasonably justily the conclusion or that 
acceptzu-rcc ol'thc Ollcr woulcl be unlair to tlic Of'{'eror or to other bona fìcle 
Oflèrors, in which casc the City shall bc entitlecl to rcject thc Ofïcr. 'Ihe City rnay 
cxtencl the timc 1ìlr lcspousc 1òr goocl causc shown. 

E.	 Vcrification. I1'thc Ollcror verilics its O1lcr, thc City nrust cor.lsiclcl the Of fer as 

originally subnittccl. Ilowcvcr, in làinlcss to other Off'erors, verif-rcation does not 
prcclucìc thc City 1ìtm re.jecting thc OIlcr if it is clear that a mistake has been 
r-nacle ancl thc Crty clctcrn-iincs thc intcrrclccl Olfcr is not cvicìcnt. 

('r¡r'r'clrt ¡s o1' I2l232(X)9 u,ith corrcctions 
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F.	 Minor h-rfbrrnality. lf the Oflèr'or verifres its Off-er, ancl the City sees no reasoll 
f-or rejeotion, the C'ìty may waive or permit the Ofl'eror to corrcct a nist¿rke that 
constitutes a mitror infonlality. A rninol infbrmality is a natter of l'orrn, rather 
than substance, thart is evident on the lace ol'the Olfer and which can be correctecl 
or warvecl without prejudice to the public or other Ollèrors. Exanrples of a miuor 
inl'orn-rality inclucle a fàilure to: 

l. 	 Return the correct nutlber of Signed OfÏers or the correct number of other 
docunrents requirecl by the Solicitation Document; 

2. 	 Sign the Offèr in the clesignated block, provided, however, that a Signature 
appeal's elsewhere in the Ofïer that cviclenccs the Ofleror's intent to be 
bound; or 

3. 	 Aclcnowlcclge receipt of an Adclenclum to the Solicitation Docurrent, 
provideci it is clear on the fàce of the OfTèr that the OfTèror received thc 
Acldendum ancl intencied to be bouncl by its terms. 

G.	 Clerical Mistal<es. If'the Off'el'or does not verify its Of-lcr, but contcncls a clerical 
mistake causec'l a cliffèrent Ofier than intenclccl to lre submittecl, or vcrifies the 
Off-cL but contends a clerical mistakc shor,rlcl [-¡e oorrectccl within a portior-r of'the 
OI'fer, the Cìty may in its cliscretion permit correctior.l if the conclitions of this 
scction are rnct. 

l. 	 Only clcrical mistakes c¿ìr'ì lrc corrcctcc'I. A clcrical mistake is not a 

mistal<e o1' juclgment. Fìxarnples ol' clerical n.ristakes inclr¡de typogr aphical 
tlist¿rkes, errors in cxtencling r.rnit pr-ices. trauspositir)u cn'ors1 arithmetical 
errors? r-nisplaccmcut oi' a clecimal poir-rt, ¿rnci instanccs in which the 
intcnclecl correct price is cviclcnt by simplc ¿il'ithnietic calcul¿rtions. 

2. 	 Il' correctiou clf the Ol'lcr rvoulcl resr.rlt in clisplaccment <¡1'onc or ulorc 
lou,er OfTèrs subrrrttecl by othcr O1'lerors, the correction is permittecl if, 
ancl or.rly if, both the existencc ol the nristake ancl the Offer actualiy 
intendecl aLe ascertainablc I'ror-n the Solicitation Document anil the OfIèr 
itself. 

3. 	 ìf'correction of the ()1fur woulcl not rcsult in the clisplacemeut of one or 
more lower Ofïèrs submittcci by other Of-fcrors, correctior-l may be 
perrrittecl il' the Ol'lclor provicles thc City with clear ancl convincing 
su¡rporting o,iclcnce oi'thc mistal<e ancl intcnclcd Ollèr within two business 
clzrys after thc City's initial notifìcation o1'the mistake. 'fhc C'ity nray 
extencl thc tiu-lc 1òr rcsp<lnsc lbr goocl causc showlr. 

('r¡r¡ c¡rt ¿rs ol l2l21i200c) rr,ith collcctions 
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¿r. 	 Supporting eviclcnce shall inclucie all pertiner-rt eviclence, such as 

the OfTeror's file copy of its OfÏ-er, the original worksheets ancl 

other data usecl in preparing the O1'fer, suboontractors' quotatior-rs, 

if any, ancl any other t:viclcnce that establislies the existence of a 

clerical mistake, tire uranner in which it occurrecl ancl thc Offer 
actually intenclecl. 

b.	 The closel the correctecl Oflèr is to the next lowest Olfur the 
gleater the neecl fòr the City to be sure that it has clear ancl 

convincing evidence that permits a correction to t:llsure tl-re 

intcgrity o f' thc compctiti vr' pr()ccss. 

5.34.493 Iìirst-Tier Subcontractors; Disclosure and Substitution. 

A.	 Requirecl Disclosure. Within two working hours aftcr the Bicl C--losing on an IT'B 
fbr a Public lt.nproveureut having a Contract Pricc estirnatecl by the City to oxceccl 

lì100,000, all Bicldcrs shall subn-rit to the City a clisclosure fcrrrn ¿rs clescribccl by 
ORS 279C.310(2), icìentilying any fìr'st-tier Subcontractors th¿rt will bo furnishing 
labor or labor and materials on the Contract, il'Awardcd, whose subcontract valuc 
woulcl be equal to or greater thau: 

t.	 Five percent of'the total Contract Price. but at lcast fì 15,000, or 

2.	 .$350,000, rcgalcllcss o1'thc lrcr-ccntage ol'thc total Contract Pricc. 

B.	 Ilicl Closiug, L)isclosure Deacllinc ancl Bicl Opcning. For cach ITB to which this 
rule applies, the City shall: 

l.	 Sct the Ilicl Closing oll ¿ì Tucsclay, Wcclncsciay or lhursclay, ancl at a tilro 
between 2 p.m. ancl ,5 p.m., exccpt that thesc Bicl Closing r-cstrictions clo 

not apply to al-r I'I'B lbr nr¿rinten¿ìucc or construlction o1'highways, bricìges 
or other transportation fàoilitics, ancl proviclecl that thc two-hour clisclosurc 
cleaclline clescribed by this rule woulcl not then l'all on a legal holiclay; 

2.	 Open Bicls publicly imrnecliately altcr thc Ilicl Closing; ancl 

3. 	 Clonsider fòr Contract Awarcl only tl.iose Bids 1òr which tlic recluirccl 
clisclosure has bccn subnittecl by thc ¿rnnounced cleac'llinc on fbmrs 
prescribeci by thc City. 

C.	 Bicicler Instructions ancl Disclosure Fomr. F-or thc llurposcs o1'this lule, thc City in 
its Solicitation slllll : 

('Lrrrcnl ¡s ol' I212.12(X)9 u,ith ctrrrcc{ions 
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l. 	 Prescribe the disclosure lòrm that rlust be utilizcd, substantially in the 
fbrrn set f'orth in ORS 279C.370(2); ancl 

2. 	 Provide instructions in a notice substantially similar tcl thc following: 

"lnstructions fbr First-Tier Subcontractor Disclosure 
Bidclels are lequired to clisclose inf'omration atrout certain fìrst-tier 
Subcontractors is 

@ (see ORS 279C.370). Specifically, when the 
Contract Amount of'a flrst-tier Subcontractor firnishing labor or latror ancl 

matcrials woulcl be greater than or ec¡ual to: (i) 

a. 	 5% of the project Bicl, but at least .$15,000, or (it 

b. 	 lì350,000 regarclless ol'the percentage, the Biclcler urust clisclose 
the fbllou,ing infonnation about that subcontract eitl-rer in its Bicl 
submission, or within two hours after Bici C-'losing: 

a) (1) 	The Sutrcontractor's naulc, 

Ð (2) Tlie category of Work that tlie Subcontractol woulcl be 
pcrl'orming, ar-rd 

e) (3) 	The dollar value of thc subcontract. 

11'the Biclcler will not be using any Subcontractors tliat are sr-rbject to thc 
above clisclosr-ue rcquirements, thc Biclder is recluirccl to inclicate "NONB" 
on the accolnpanying f-orm. 

].I_IE CITY MUST REJEC]T A I]ID IF TI'ILJ BIDDER IIAILS TO 
SUBMIT TLIE DISCI-OSUI{E ItrORM WITI.I TIIIS INFORMATION T]Y 
TI-IE STATED DEADLINE.'' 

D. 	 Submission. A Bic'lcier shall submit the clisclosure f-orur recluirccl by this n-rle eithcr 
in its Bicl submission, or within two (2) working hours afier Bicl Closing in thc 
rrìanner specifìed by the lTB. 

B. 	 Responsiveness. Compliar-rce with the clisclosr-rre ancl submittal recluircmcnts of 
ORS 279C.370 ancl this lule is a rnatter o1' Rcsponsivcncss. Bicls that arc 
subrnitted by Bicl Closing, but fòr which the clisclosurc suburittal has no1 bcen 
ll¿rcle by tlic specifìccl cleaclline, are not Responsivc ancl sliall not bc consiclerecl 
fòr Contract Awarcl. 

('t¡r'tc¡rl ls o1' I 2¡2312001) u,ith con cctions 
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F. 

G. 

5.34.500 

A. 

City Iìole. The City shall obtairr, and urake available for public inspection, the 
clisclosurc f-onns required by ORS 279C.370 ancl this rule. The City also sliall 
proviclc copies of disolosure forms to the Burcau of L¿ibor and Inclustries as 

requirecl by ORS 219C.835. The City is not lequirccl to cleterrnine the accuracy or 
cornpleteness of the inf-ormation proviclecl on disclosurc fbms. 

Substitution, Substitution of afïeotecl first-tier Subcontractors sl-rall be uracle only 
in accorclance with ORS 279C.585. Contracting Agencies shall accept Written 
submissions filecl uncler that statute as public recorcls. Asicle fì'om issues involving 
inaclvertent clerical error under ORS 279C.585, the City is not uncler an obligation 
to review, approve or resolve disputes concerning such substitutions. See ORS 
219C.590 regarcling cornplaints to the Construotion Contlactors Board ot.ì 

ir.nproper substitutron. Substitution of Minority, Women ancl Emerging Small 
Ilusinesses are also subject to thc City's Solicitation Document. 

Ilesponsibilitv of Of'ferors. 

Contracts shall be Awarclecl only to Responsitrle Ofl'erors. Pursuant to ORS 
279C.375, the City shall consider whetl"rer the Oflèror lias: 

l.	 Available the appropriatc financial, material, ccluipmcnt, i'acility alrd 
pcrsonnel resources ancl expertise, nccessary to inclicatc thc capability o1' 

the prospective Ofl'eror to rneet all contractual responsibilitics; 

2.	 +-*a+is,fae+e+V-+e FI¿rs colnpletcci prcvioLrs contracts 
of a similal nature with a satisfàctor]¡ recorc'l of perfbg_Affqg. é 
s¿rtisfàctorly recorcl of' pcrfbrrn¿incc means that to the extcnt thc coqts 
associatecl with anc'l tirne availablc to perfbrrn a previons contract wcrc 
within thc Ofï'eror's cor.rtrol-the Olfcror stayecl within the timc ancl buclgt2l 

allottecl 1br the procurenent ancl othcrwise pcrfbrmccl thc_co.!tra{ !!l_r! 
satislàctorly lnarlner. The Citly shor-rlcl carefullv sclutinizc an Ol'fcrer's 
recorcl of cclntract perfbrmance i1' the Ol'leror is or rcccntl)¿ h¿rs bcen 
matedall)¿ clefioicnt in contract pcrfbnnance. In rcvicwinq the ()1' ror's 
perfbm¿urce. thc Cit)¿ shoulcl cletermine whether the OI'fcror''s ciclicient 
perfbrmance was expresslv excusecl uncler the terrns of the contract. or 
whether tl-re Ofïeror took ¿rppropriate corrective action. J'he City ura)¡ 
rcview the Of-fcror's perfbnrrance on both private and Public Col-rtracts in 
cletermining the Oflèror's record of contract pcrlìrrmance. Among the 
tnatters the City rray review in this regarcl is whether thc Off-erol' has a 

recorcl o{'material violations oJ'state or fècleral prcvailing wage laws. 'l'he 

City shall clocuu-nent the record o1'perlòrmance o1'a prospectivc Ol1'cror il' 
the City fincls the prospcctive O1'Íeror nor,r+e*lrtmsi-bìe ncln-lìcsponsiblc 
uncler this paragraph; 

('u¡ cnt us ol l2i2320(X) u,itll co¡'r'cctions 
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3.	 A satisfàctory recorcl of integrity. The City nray flnd an O1'Ícror llot 
Responsible basecl on tlie lack of integrit), of an)¡ Person having influenoe 
or control over the Of'feror (such as a key emplo)¡ee o1'the O1'feror that has 
the authorit)¡ to signifìcantl)¡ influcncc the Offeror's perfbrurance o{'the 
Contract or a parent compan)¡. predecessor or successclr Person.) The 
stanclarcls f'or ConcJuct Disqualifìcation ma)¿ be usecl to cletermine an 

Oflèror's integrit)¡. J'he Cit)¡ ma)¡ find an Offeror not Responsible basecl 

on previous col.lvictions of offenses relatecl to obtaining or attempting to 
obtain a Contract or subcontractor or in connection with the O1'leror's 
perforrnance of a Contract or subcontract. The City shall clocuurcnt the 
record of integrity of a prospective Offèror if the City fincls the 
prospective O1'feror n€firesp€nsib+e non-Responsible uncler this paragraph; 

4.	 Is legally Qr+*li*i-eel gualificcl }egttþ to Contract witl-r the City, rrrcluding, 
but not limitecl to, an EEO Certihcation ancl a current, valicl, business 
license fì'om the City. M Procureurent Scrvices 
rnay detemrine that a Person is not legally qualified if: 

a.	 The Person cloes not have a business license wrth the City; or 

b.	 The Person fàilcc1 to make peryrnents requirecì by Title 7 of the City 
Coc'le ancl has fàilecl to nrake appropriale payment arrangements 
with tlie Bureau o1'Licenses within seven (7) Days oi'the receipt of 
a Bid or Proposal, unless thc City waives that requirelnent ancl 

cleoicies to pursuc collection through retention clf Contract luncls, or 
through other means. 

5.	 Suppliccl all nt:oess¿ìry infbrmatior.l ir.l connection with the inc¡uiry 
conccming responsibility. If a prospective Ol ror fàils to promptly 
sr-rplrly infòlmation recluestecl by the City conceming responsibility. the 
City slrall base tl.re deterrnination of responsibility upon any availablc 
infbnnatiou or lray fìud the prospective Ofï-eror nomesponsitrrle non-
Responsible; 

6.	 Not been clisqualifìed by the City pulsuant to ORS 279C.440 and PCC 
Scction 5.34.530. 

Iì.	 ln the evcnt the City cletermines an Of'leror is not Responsible it shall prepare ¿r 

Writtcn cletenrination ol'norl-responsibility as requirecl by ORS 279C.375. 

s.34.s 10 Prcqualification of Of Íerors. 

A.	 Prec¡ualifìcation Application Fornrs. Application lbms may be otrtainccl fìom the 
P+nc.h+u*ng-4ger+t Chief Procurcment Offìcer. Infbmatiou rec¡r-rirecl on the 

Cullcnt as of' I212-l12009 u,ith collcctions 
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application fòr'm shall be suppliecl fully ancl cornpletely, unless patently 
inappiicable, ancl the Person in whose uallre the application is sublnittecl, or the 
Authorizecl Representative of' the corporation or associatioll sr-rbn-ritting the 
applicatron, shall verily the inf-ormation befbre a rrotary. Any prospective Biclcler 
or Proposer shall supply further inl'onnation or cletail as the City may require to 
clarify a Preclualifìcation application. All Plequalifìcation apphcations shall be 
fìlecl with or sent to the pürclmsfi+g-,Agen+ Chief Procurement OfTìcer unlcss a 

Solicitation Docurnent fol a specific project otherwise plovides. 

Prequalìfication. Prequalifìcation applications submittecl without designation f'or 
a specifìc project shall be consiclerecl as general Prequalifìcation applications and 
processed pursuant to OIì.S 279C.430. The City may require Prequalification of 
Biclders or Proposers fbr specilÌc projects on application J'orms prescribed by the 
City, The City shall inclicate in thc Solicitation I)ocun-rent if it will requirc 
Prequalifìcatior.l. Prequalifìcation means the City conclitions a Biclcler's or 
Proposer's subrnission of a Bicl ol'Prulposal upon tlie Biclcler's ol Proposer's 
Prcc¡ualilìcation. The Cìity shall not consicler a Bicl or Proposal fìon a Biclcler or 
Proposcr that is not Preclualifìecl if'the City reclr,rirecl Prequalifìcation. 

General Prcc¡ualifìcatioli l-inits. All public improvement projects ancl painting 
prqects estirlatecl to cost llore than $100,000 r'equire Preqr-ralifìcatioli. Tht: 
P+*eh€sr+ÌÊ--Agæt _C]hief t'rocurenle has cliscretion to recluilc 
Prequalifìcation {br projects uncler li100,000 as providccl in PC-C Sectior-r 5.34.510 
D. 

Special Prequalifìcation. A separate special Prequalifìcatron may be requirecl fbr" 

a spccilìc projcct whcn thc City cletenlincs that the project is of a size, Scope or 
cour¡:rlcxity that spccial Prcclualifìcation is lequirecl or such other circulnstanccs 
cxist, that ir.i the opinion of' thc City, a special Plcclualilìc¿rtion woulcl be of' 
assistancc irl tho sclcction oi'qualiiìec1 coutractors. 

Pleclualilìcation Presun'lccl. If a Biclcler or Proposer is currently Prcqualifred by 
eithcr the Orcgon Departr-nent of'Transportation or the Oregon Department of 
Aclministrative Services to perlomr Contracts, the Biclcler or Proposer sl-rall be 
lebuttably prcsumccl clualifìed to porf-onn similar Worl< for the City uporl 
subrnissiill.l of proof of such Preclualifìcation. If a Bidcler or Proposer sublnits 

¡rloo1' o1' Prequalifìcation, thcn the Biclcler oi Proposer is rebuttably presr-ur-rec1 

clualihccl. Nothing containecl in this pzrragraph shall waive the City requirernents 
for Prcc¡ualilìcation, the City's ar"rthority to require ¿rclditional inl'ormation or 
clctail, or prior alrproval as otherwisc sct fòrth in this nrlc. 

'fimc 1òr Iriling I'rcclualifìcation Applications. Preclualifìcation a¡rplications shall 
be rcccivccl by thc Pul€hasn+g Aêefi+ Chief'Procurement O1fìcer at lcast nine (9) 
busincss L)ays lrrior to thc clatc ol'Bid or Proposal Opening unless specifìcally 

Curlcnt ¡s o1' l2l232009 u,illr con cctions 
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statecl othcrwise in the Solicitation Document. Prequalification applicatjons 
receivecl less than nine (9) business Days prior to the Bicl Opening may be 
processecl ol rejectecl in the City's sole cliscretion. If'thc application is not 
approved, notice shall bo given by the City as providecl by PCC Section 5.34.510 
H. at least three (3) business Days priol to the Bicl or Proposal Opening date. 

G.	 Stanclards fìlr Prcqualilìcation. A Bic'lclcr or Proposer lr¿ìy prequalify by 
demonstrating to the City's satisfaction that it is a Responsible BicJder or 
Proposer. The Biclcler or Proposer sliall clemonstrate that it is a Responsìble 
Biclcler or Proposer basecl ou the criteria set forth in 5.34.500.: 

@ent;*à<>iliqr.t-æ€l 
p
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H.	 Scope of Preclualiäcation. The Puteh*srng-AgeÊt Chief Proculement 011ìcer sh¿rll 

cletermine whether the applicant fbr Prequalifìcation shall be consiclerecl 

Prequalifìecl fbr City Bids clr Proposals, ancl the t:xtent of Prcciualifrcatron if 
approvcd. The Pu+ehasn+g=Agff+ Chief'Procurer.nent OfTìcer rray linrit the types 
of Work, materials or services on which Bicls or Proposals shall be acceptecl lì'om 
the applicant, r.nay restrict the size or cost oi'project Bids to be receivecl by the 
City {ì'om the applicant, or lllay impose a1ly other rcstrictions which the 
Pu+c+*$i+rê--A€en+ Chief Procurenient Offloer fincJs appropriate uncler the 
circumstanccs. Thereafier, if the Biclcicr or Proposer has Prequalifiecl, Bicls or 
Proposals n-ray be rcceivecl llrm the Bidder or Proposer only within the 
limitations ancl lestrictions imposed by the Prequalilìcation clecisiou. 

1. 	 Unless otherwisc spccifìec1 by the Pr*relrtr.sìag-'{ger+t Chicf Proculement 
Ofïìccr, any Bidcler or Proposer whose application for Prequalifìcation has 

becn wholly clisapplovccl may resublnrt an application lbr a 

Prcclualifìcatiorr no sooncr than thlee months ¿rfter the -l¿urehasirê-Agenfs 

Chiei'Procurcnrent Oflìoer's notice o1'clisapproval. A Bic'lclcr or Prop<lser, 

whosc applicatior-r has bccn approvccl in part or who seel<s ¿r bloaclening of 
its Prcqualifìc¿rtron, or climination o1' auy restriction, may resubmit ¿u-l 

application at any tin-rc proviclecl a change o1'circul-nstances has occurrccl 
¿rncl the llicldcr or Pro¡roscr submits new inlbrr-nation to support its re
aplrlication. 

2. 	 With or without ¿ì requcst ü'orn the Prequalifiecl lliclclcr or Proposer, thc 
Preclualilìcation stancling ancl any limitation on class clf'Worl< clr size of 
projcct rr¿ìy be revicwecl lurthcr by the pü+el+asffig--A€en+ 

_Cfhlgl-

Procurencnt Oiïccl' ancl Lrroacionecl or restricteci as dctcrminecl by the 
p¿+rchasil+gr+gg+ C h i c [' P ro curcn-i ent O f1ì ccr to b c a p p ro pri atc. 

I.	 Noticc. Il'¿r Bidclcr's or Pro¡roscr's Prcclr-ralilÌcation is r-rot approvccl in whole or in 
parrt, or is rcstrictccl or revolçccl, thc City shall notify thc lliclclcr or Pro¡roscr, 
sllccily thc l'c¿rsons, ancl inlònr thc Biclcler or Proposcr ol'the right to a hearing 
bel'ore the Pu+ehas+ng=Agent Chicl Procurencnt OfIìccr, wlto shall exercrse the 
pou/ers of thc City Council fbr this pr-rrposc. Thc Pu+ehas+r+g-,4€e1r+ Ç¡1gf 
Procuremcut OlTccr has cliscretion, howcver, to ref'er this lnatter to the Boarcl of 
Appeals. 

.1.	 Ap¡leal. 'fhc Pwelras+ug=Age*t Chicf'Procureurent OIïccr rray aclopt rules ol' 
proccclure Iòr the hearing, shall concluct thc hearing aucl has the authority o1'the 
City CìoLrncil as proviclccl ìn OIIS 219C.450. 'fhc appeal shall be conclucted 
within 30 Days. 

K. 	 Cllarilìcation. A tliilcler or Proposcr nl¿ry sccl< ciarilìcation ol'a Preclualifìcation 
ciccision try Writtcn rcclr-rcst rcccivcd by tlic Pu+ehasìr+g=Agen+ Chicf Procurcrnent 

('r¡r'r'c,'nt ns ol' I2l232009 u,ith colrcctions 
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5.34.520 

A. 

B. 

C. 

5.34.530 

A. 

Ofïìcer no later' than 10 Days fbllowing issuance of a determination by the 

@ Chief Procurement Ofïìcer. 

Eligibility to Ilicl or Propose; Registration or License. 

The City shall not consicler a Person's Ofïer to cio Work as a Contractor, as 

clcfined in ORS 701.005(2), uulcss the Person has a curreut, valid certilìcate of 
registration issuecl by the Constluction Contractors Boarcl at the time the Ofler is 
made. 

The City shall not consicler a PeLsou's Offer to clo Work as a landscape Contractor 
as defined in ORS 671.520(2), unloss the Person has a curreut, valid landscape 
corrtractors license issuecl pursuant to OIìS 671.560 by the State Landscape 
Contractors Boarcl at the tine the Of ler is rlacle. 

An Ofl-or receivccl fitm ¿ì Pcrson that fÌrils to conrply with this rule is 
rlorlresporlsive anc'l shall be rejectecl as statecl in ORS 219C.365(1)(k), unless 
contrary to lècleral law or subject to dillèrent tin-ring requircments set by fèderal 
lunding agencics. 

Disc¡ualilication of Pcrsons. 

Authority. Thc C-ity may clisqualify a Person l'ì'our consiclcration 01'Awarcl of the 
City's Clontracts aficr provicìing the Persor-l with noticc aucl a reasonatrlc 
opportunity to be hearcl in accordance with this rule. 

l. 	 Stancìarcìs 1òr Concluct DisclLralilic¿rtion. As ¡rrovicìccl in ORS 219C.440, 
the City may clisclualify a Person {òr: 

2t.	 Conviction fòr thc commissir-rn olìa criurinal oi'f'cnsc as an inciclcnt 
in obtaining or atteurpting to oltiain u ¡rublic or private Cclntract or 
subcontract, or in thc perfìlrnlance o1'such C'clntr-¿ict or subcontract; 

b.	 Convrction uncler statc or f-edcral statutcs of crnbczzlcment, thefÌ, 
iìrrgcry, bribcry, l¿rlsificutiou or clcstruction of'rcctlrcls, rcccivirrg 
stolerr propcrty or ¿ìny other ol'fensc inciicating a lack of busincss 
ir-rtegrity or trusiness honesty that currently, seriously and clirectly 
affects the Pcrson's rcsponsibility as a Contractor; 

c.	 Conviction urncler statc or lèclcral antitrust st¿rtutes, or 

d. 	 Violation ol'a Clontract ¡rrovision that is regarc'lecl by the City to be 
so serious as to.yustify Ct¡ncluct Disqr,ralilication, A viol¿ition uncler 
PCC Section -5.34.530 A.l.c1. mäy inclr-rclc but is not linritccl to 

('Lrr¡cnl as ol' I 2i23i200<) u,ith collccliorrs 
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rnaterial fàilure to perlbm-r the terrns ol' a Contract or al-ì 

unsatisfàctory perf-onlaíìce in accorclance with the tenns of the 
Contract. Flowever, a Persou's fìrilure to perfbnn or unsatisfirctory 
per{òrlrairce causecl by acts beyoncl the Person's control is not a 

basis lbr Disqualifrcation. 

2.	 Stanclarcls fbr DBE Disqualilìcation. As proviclecl in ORS 200.065, 
200.015 or 279A.110, the City may disqualify a Person's right to submit 
¿ur Offèr or to participate in a Contract (e.g., as Subcontractors) as ibllows: 

For a DBE Disclualilication uncler ORS 200.0ó5, the Cìity nray^. disqualify a Person upon f-rncling that: 

(l)	 'l'he Person {ì-audulently obtainecl or retaincd or atteurlrtecl 
to obtaili or rctain or aiclecl another Person to fì'audulcntly 
obtain or retain or attempt to otrt¿un or lctain ccrtifìcation as 

a clisaclvantagccl, minority, wollleu or cmerging small 
business cntcrlrrise; or 

(2)	 T'hc Persor-r lcnowingly macle a fÌrlse claim that any Pcrson 
is clualifìcd lbr ccrtifìcation or is certilìccl r,rncler ORS 
200.055 lòr thc purpose o1' gaining a Contract or 
subcontr¿rct or other benelìt; or 

(3)	 ['hc Person has becn clisclualiliccl by anotlrer pr"rblic 
coutracting agcucy pursuant to ORS 200.0(r5. 

b.	 For a DBL1 Disqualilìcation uncler ORS 200.075, tlie City may 
clisc¡ualily a Persou r-rpon l'rncling that: 

(l)	 The Pcrson has enterccl into au agrcelreut rcprcscr-ìting that 
a c'lisadvantagecl, minorily, wonlcn. or cmcrging small 
busincss cntcrprisc, ccrtifiec'l pursuant to OIìS 200.055 
("Ccrtifìccl Errterprise"), wrll pcrlònr-t or supply nraterials 
uncler a Publio lmproverlent Contract without thc 
knowleclge ancl conscnt o1'the Clertifìccì Bntorprisc, or 

(2)	 The Pclson cxcrcise s u'ì¿ìu¿ìgcllrent ancl cle cision-r-naking 
control over thc intemal opcrations, as clclìnccl by OIìS 
200.075( 1 )(b), of any Ccrtifìccl lìntcrprisc; or 

(3)	 The Pcrson Lrscs a Ccflificcl Euterltrisc to pcrfbrm Worl< 
uuclcr a Pr¡blic lr-nprorzement Conlract to mcct ¿ì11 

cstablishccl Ccrtifre<l I3ntcrlrrisc goal, ancl such cntcr¡rrisc 

('t¡r'r'cnt Lrs ol' l2illl009 u,ilh collcclitlns 
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cloes nclt perfòmr ¿ì commercially use fi"ll luuction, as 

defìned by ORS 200.075(3), in pcrf'orming its otrligations 
uncler the Contract. 

If a Person is Disqualifìecl fbr a DBE DisqLralifìcatiou unclel' ORS 
200.015, the City shall not pennit sucli Person to partictpate in the 
City's Contracts. 

cl. 	 For a DBE Disqualification uucler ORS 2794.1 10, the City may 
clisqualify a Person if the City frncls that the Persou cliscriminated 
against minority, women or emerging small business enterpriscs in 
Awarding a subcontract under a Contract with that City. 

B.	 Notice of Intent to Disqualify. 'l'he City shall notily the Person rn Writing o{'a 
proposecl Disclualilication personally or by registcrcd or certihccl urail, returu 
receipt recluested. This notice shall: 

1. 	 State that the City intencls to clisqualify the Persor.r; 

2.	 Set f-orth the reasons f'or the Disqualifìcation; 

.t.	 Inclucle a statement ol' the Persor-l's right to a hear'ìng ì1' recluestecì in 
Writing within the time stated in the notice ancl that if the P+H.L:hasiåÊ 

A€el* Chief Procuren-rent OfÏcer does not receive the Person's Written 
recluest fòr a hearing within the time stettecl, the Person shall have waivccl 
its right to a hearing; 

4.	 lnclucle a statement of the authority ancl jr-rriscliction r¡ncler which thc 
hcaling will bc hclrl: 

5.	 Includc a rclerence to the particular sections of tht: statutcs ancl rulcs 
involvetl; 

6.	 State the proposed Disc¡r-ralification pcriod; ancl 

7.	 State that the Person may be representecl by legal counsel. 

C.	 Hearing. Tlie Pu+elms+ng--4g9nt Chief Procurement Oflicer shall schec'lule 
hearing uporr the receipt of'the Pcrson's timely rcclucst. 'fhe Ptuehasi*g-Agenl

¿r 

Chicf Proculen-rent OfTcer shall notify thc Person ol'the tiure ancl place of'thc 
hearir-rg ancl provicle infbrmation on the proccclurcs, right of'rcpresentation ancl 

other rights related to the concluct ol'thc hcarirrg prior to hcaring. 

('rrllcnl ls ol' I 2/21t2(109 ri'ith ct)rlr:ctions 
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D. 	 Notice of Disqualifìcation. Thc Pr*rehasH+g-Age+t Chicf Procurement OfIìcer will 
notify the Person in Writing of its Disqualifìcation, per:sonally or by registerecl or 
certifìed mail, return receipt requested. 'Lhe notioe shall contain: 

l.	 The efïèctive date ancl periocl of Disclualifìcation; 

2.	 The grouncls for Disqualifìcation; arrcl 

3.	 A statenent of the Person's a¡rpeal lights ancl applicable appeal cleacllines. 

For a Conduct Disqualifìcation or a DBE Disqualifìcation uncler ORS 
219A.1 10, the clisqualifìecl Person must notify thc Pr+rehas+ng-Agen+ Chief 
Procurement Officer in Writing within three (3) business Days after 
receipt of the notice of Disqualification if the Person iutencls to appeal the 
City's rlccision. 

5.34.600 Bid or Proposal Evaluation Critcria. 

A.	 Cìencral. A Public Improvement Contr¿rct, il'Awardecl, shall [re Awarclecl to thc 
Rosponsible Bidcler subn-ritting the lowest lìespousive l3icl, or to the l{esponsiblc 
Ploposel sr-rbniitting the best Respor-rsive Proposal. 

B. 	 Bid Evaluation Criteria. lnvitations to Bicl n-ray solicit lump-sum Of'lèr's, unit-¡rricc 
Off-ers or a comLrination of the two. 

l.	 l,urrp Sun-r. 11 the I1-B lequires a lump-surn Bicl, withor-rt aclclitive or 
clecluctive altemates, or i1' t1-r" Cìity elects not to Awarcl aclcJitive or 
clecluctivc erlternatcs, Ilicls shall bc compar^ecl on tlrc trasis of'lunrp-sum 
priccs, or lunp-suln base Bicl lrrices, as applicable. I1'the ITll calls fìrr a 

lur-r-rp-snr-n base Iìicl, plus aciclitive or ciecluctivc altclnatcs, the total llici 
price shall bo calcul¿.rted by aclcling to or cleclucting liorr-r thc l'rasc Bicl thosc 
altcnrates sclected by the City, f'or the purpose of cornparing l3rcls. 

2.	 Uuit Pricc. If the Ilicl incluclcs unit pricing lbr cstirnatccl cluantities, thc 
total Bici price shall be calculatecl by urultiplying the estimatecl quantitics 
by the unit prices submittecl by the Bidcler, ancl acljusting lbr any aclclitive 
or deductive alternates seleoted by the City, fòr the purpose ol comparing 
Bicls. The City shall specify within the Solicitation Document the 
estirnatecl qr-rantity of tlie Plocurement to be usecl fbr cleten-nination o1'the 
low Bidcler. In the event of mathematical discrepancies betwccn Lrnit pricc 
ancl erny extencled price calculations subn-rittecl by the Bidcler, thc r-rnit pricc 
shall govcrrr. 

C.	 Proposal llvaluration Clritcria. If the City Council has exenptccl a Putrlic 
Improvement lì'on tlrc ('onrpctitìvc Biclclirrg rccluirerncnts o1'ORS 279C.335(l), 

(lr¡r'r'cnt as ol' I21232009 rvitìl co¡r'cctions 
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allcl has clirected the use 01' an Altenrative Contracting Methocl under ORS 
279C.335(3), evaluation criteria shall be set {blth in the Solicitation Docurnents. 

s.34.610 OfI'er Evaluation ancl Awarcl; f)etermination of Responsibility. 

A.	 General. lf Awarclecl, tlie City shall Award the Contract to the Responsible Biclcler 
submitting the lowest, Responsive Bid or the Responsible Proposer or Proposers 
submitting the best, Responsive Proposal or Proposals, plovidecl that such Person 
is not listccl try the Construction Contractors Board as disqualifiec1 to 1-rolcl a Public 
It.nprcrvement Contract. See ORS 279C.375(2)(a), or is ineligible for Award as a 

Norrresident (as clefìnecl in ORS 279A.120), educ¿rtion service distlict. The City 
may Awarcl by item, groups of items or the entire Offèr providecl such Awarcl is 
cor-lsistcnt with the Solicitatiolt Document ancl in thc public illtercst. 

B.	 Determination of Responsibility. OfIèrors are recluirecì to clernonstrate their ability 
to perforur s¿rtislàctorily uncler a Contract. Before Awalcling a Contract, the City 
uust havc inlòrrnation that lnclicates that tl-re OfTèror lneets the stauclarcls of' 
lesponsibility set forth rn ORS 279.375C(3Xb). ï'o be a Responsible Ofl'eror, thc 
City must clcterrline that thc Of-Íolor: 

l.	 Has avail¿ible the appropriate fìliancial, material, equiprnent, facrlity ancl 

personnel resourccs and expertise, or ability to obtain the resclurces ancl 

expertise, necessary to clernonstrate the capability oJ'the OfJèror to meet 
all contractuarl responsibilities; 

2.	 Has a satrsfirctory recorcl of Contract perfbrmance. The City shoulcl 
carcfr,rlly sorutiuize an Ofïèror's recorcl ol' Contract perlbrnrancc il' thc 
O1'ícror is or receutly has been n-raterially defrcient in Contr¿rct 
pclfbrmance. In rerriewing the Oflèror's ¡rerfcrmance, the City shoLrlci 

cletenrinc whether the Offbror's clefìcicnt ltcrfbmrance was cxpressly 
cxcusecl uncler the terurs of Contract, clr whether the O1'feror took 
appropriatc correctir¡e action. 'fhe City lnay rcvicw the Of'Íbror's 
perfìrrurance ou both private alicl Public C'ontracts in cletcrmining thc 
OI'leror's recorcl of Contract perf.onnance . The City shall makc its basis f'or 
cletertnining an Ofïèror not Responsible uncler this paragraph part of thc 
Solicitation lìlcl 

-).	 Has a satisfàctory rccord of integrity. Ali OI'Ícror may lack integrity if Thc 
City detemrines the OfÏèror demonstrates a lack ol'business ethics sl¡ch as 

violation of state environnental laws or fàlse certifications rnacle to thc 
City. Thc City may fìncl an Of'feror not Responsible basocl on tlie lack of 
intcgrity o{'eury Person having inf'luence or control ovel' the Ol.feror (sr-rch 

as a l<ey employoe of thc Offiror that has the authority to signilìcantly 
inf'lr¡ence the Of'ferol"'s pcrlòrmance clf thc Contract clr a parcnt oonlpally, 

(lr¡r'r'crrt ¿s <¡l' l2/2312()09 u,ith col ¡'cctìons 
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C. 

D. 

E. 

prcciecessor or succossor Person). Thc stanclarcls fbr Concluct 
Disqualifìcation uncler PCIC Sectit>n 5.34.540 rnay be used to determine an 
Of'f-elor's integrity. The City shall l.nake its basis f'or cletcmining that an 

Of-feror is not Responsrble uncler this paragrapli part of'the Solicitation 
fìle; 

4.	 Is qualifìecl legally to Contlact with thc City, including havir-rg a current 
City business license and EEO certifìcation. Tlre Bureau of Purelrases 
Procurernent Servlces may determine that such a Person is not legally 
qualilìed ifì 

The Person cloes not have a business license with the City; or 
^. 

b.	 The Person lÌrilecl to nake payments requirccl by Titlc 7 of the City 
Code ancl has fàiled to m¿rke apprclpriatc payrncnt arrangerlents 
witl-r the Bure¿ru of Licenses within sovcrl (7) Days of the receipt ol' 
a Bicl or -Proposal, unless the City waives that rccluirel-ncnt ancl 

clecicles to pursue collection through retention olContract luncls, or' 

through othcr nleans. 

5. 	 I-las suppliecl ¿rll rleocssâry infìrruration in connection with tirc inquiry 
conceming responsibility. If thc Ofl'elor fàils to promptly supply 
inlòrmation rcquestec'l by the City conccrning rcsponsibility, the City shall 
basc tl-re clctermination ol'responsibility upon ar-ry available infbnnation, or 
may fìuc1 thc Off-eror not Responsiblc. 

Docurrenting City l)etcrminations: 'fhc City shall clocumcnt its compliancc with 
ORS 279C1.375(3) ancl the above scctior.rs of this rule on a Rcsponsibility 
Dctcnlination Fomr substantraily as sct fbrth in OIìS 279.375(3)(c) ¿urcl fìlc that 
fbrm thc with Construction Contractors Boarc'l within 30 clays afier Clontr¿rct 

Awarc'I, 

City Evaluatior.r. The City shall evaluate an OfTèr only as set lbrth in the 
Solicitatiou l)ocument ancl in accorclance with applicable law. The City shall not 
evaluate an Ol.lel using any other requircrnent or cliterior-r. 

Of{èror 	Submrssions. 

f . 'I'hc City rlay recluire an OI'feror to submit Procluct Samples, Descriptivc 
l,iteratule, technical clata, or other material anci may also recluire any of the 
lbllowing prior to Awarcl: 

a. 	 Dcr-nonstration, inspection or testing o1'zr procluct ¡rrior to Awarcl 
1òr charactcristics such as conrpatibility, cluality or workrnanship, 

('ullcnt as ol' l2l232(X)9 u,ith collcctiolls 
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b. 	 E,x¿rr-nination of such elements as appeararlce or hnish; or 

c. 	 Other examrnations to detemrine whether the procluct conf-orms to 
Spe cifìcations. 

2. 	 'fhe City shall evaluate procluct acceptability only in accordance witl-r the 
criteria clisclosecl in the Solicitation Document to cletennine that a product 
is acceptable. The City shall reject an O1ï-er provicling any procluct that 
does not meet the Solicitatiorr l)ocument requirernents. The City's 
rejectior-r of an Offer because it oflers nonconf-onrring Wolk or materials is 
not Disqualifìcation ancl is not appealable uncler ORS 279C.445 or these 
ru1es. 

F-. 	 Irvaluation of Bic1s. The City shall use only objcctive criteria to cvaluate Bicls as 

set 1òrth in the lTll. 1'he Clity shall evaluatc Bicls to clctenrine the Responsible 
Off-eror off-ering the lowest Responsive Bid. 

G.	 Clarifìcations. In evaluating Bids, Thc City may seok inlònl¿rtior.r fror.n a Biclcler 
only to clarify thc Bicldel''s Bicì. Such clarifìcation shall not valy, contradict or 
supplement the Bicl. A Biclder rlust submit Written and Signecl clarilìcations aucl 

sucli clarifìcations shall becor-ne ltart ol'the Bic'ldcr's Bid. 

II.	 Evaluation ol'Proposals. Sce PCC Section 5.34.850 regarding rules applicable to 
Iìecluests lbr Prol:rosals. 

I.	 1¡s flity r-nay arwarcl a pr-rblic ir-nprovement contract or m¿ry award multiple public 
iurprovcr-ncnt contracts whcn speciliccl rn thc Invitatior-l to Bid or the Recluest fbr 
Proposals. 

5.34.620 Ncgotiation With Iìiclclcrs Prohibitecl. 

A.	 Bicls. Exce¡rt as permitted try ORS 279C.340 ancl PCC Section 5.34.640, when all 
Bicls exceecl the Cost h,stimate, the City shall not negotiate with any Bidder prior 
to Contract Awarcl. AlÌer Awarcl of'the Contract, the City and Coutractor rlay 
nroclify thc Contract only by change order or al-nenclment to the Contract in 
accorclance with thcsc rulcs, or any applicablc Contract provisrons oì'orcliuance. 

B. 	 Rec¡uests 1òr Proposals. 'fhc Crty may concluct cliscr-lssions or negotiations with 
Proposers orìly in accorcllr.lcc with the applicable recluircments of PCC Section 
5.34.850. 

5.34.625 Contract Prcfcrenccs; Rcsiclent Biclclcrs. 

('Lrn cnt as ol' l2123/20(19 rvith cor-r'cctìons 
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A. 	 Awarcl When Offers lclentical. Wheu the City receives Olfcrs identical in price, 
fìtness, availability and quality, ancl chooses to Awarcl a Contrzrct, the City shall 
Award the C'ontract based on the fbllowing orcler o1'¡xececlence : 

l. 	 The City shall Awarcl the Corrtract to the Olïèror alxollg those submitting 
iclcntical Olfurs that ìs offèring Goocls or Scrvices that have been 
manuf'acturecl or proclucecl in Oregon. 

2.	 Ii'two or lllore Ot-ferols submit identical Oflèrs, and both ofTèr Goods or 
Serrrices uranufactul'cd or proclucecl in Oregon, the City shall Awarcl the 
Corrtract by drawing lots among thc iclentical Ofïbrs ofIèring Goocls or" 

Services that have been manufàctulecl or procluced ili Oregon. The 
Oflèrors that suburitted the iclentical Olfers sulrject to the cirawing of lots 
shall be given notice ancl an olrlrortur-rity to be present when the lots arc 
drawn. 

3.	 l1'tire City leceives iclentical Olïèrs, ancl none of the iclentical Of fèrs ofler 
Goocls or Services manulàcturcd or prodr"rcecl in Oregon, then the City 
shall Awalcl the Contract by clrawing lots arnong thc iclentical OlÍcrs. l'hc 
Olfcrors that subnrittecl tlie iclentical Ol'fcrs sr-rbject to the clrawing ol'lots 
shall be given notice ancl an oppoltunity to be present when the lots are 
tlnrwn. 

lì.	 Dctermining if Offcrs arc lclentical. Thc City shall consiclcr Ol'f-crs iclentical in 
price, f.rtness, availability ancl cluality as fòllows: 

l.	 Ilic'ls rcccivccl iu rcsponse to ¿in Invitation to BicJ issucd uncler OlìS 279C. 
335 anc'l PCC Cìhalltcr 5.34 are iclentical in price, i'itness, availability ancl 

c¡uality i1'thc Ilids are Iìcsponsivc, ancl ollir thc sen,ices clescribcd in thc 
Invitation to Ilicl at the same pricc 

2.	 Prolrosals receivccl iu rcsponsc to a Rcquest lbr Prolrosals issr-recl uncler 
OIìS 279C1.400 ancl PCC Cliaptcr 5.34 ale iclentical in pricc, 1ìtness, 
availability ancl qr-rality i1'they are Responsive anci achieve eclual scorcs 
whcn scored in accorcl¿rnce with the evaluation criteria set fbrth in the 
Rec¡ucst lbr Proposals. 

C.	 Determining if Goocls or Scn,iccs arc Manulàcturecl or Proc'lucecl ir-r Orcgon. Iìor 
tl.re purposes oi'complying with PCCì Section 5.34.625 4., the City may request, 
cithcr in a Solicitaticln l)ocr-rr-nent, lbllowing Closing, or at any other tirne 
cletemrinccl ap¡lro¡rriatc by thc City, any inlbnllation it clcternrines is appropriate 
aucl ncccssary to allow it to clctcrmiuc il'thc Goocls or Serviccs are lnanulacturecl 
or ¡rroclucecl in Olcgon.'l'hc (-ity may usc ¿ìl1y rcasouable criteria to cletemrine l1' 

Goocls clr Sclviccs arc uranulàcturccl or proclucccl in Orcgon, proviclccl that thc 

('un'cnt as ol' l21232(X)9 u,ith coll'cctions 
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criteria reasonably relate to that cleterminaticln, and proviclecl that the salne criteria 
apply equally to each Biclcler or Proposer. 

D.	 Proceclure for Drawiug Lots. hi any instance when thrs Rulc calls lbr the c'lrawing 
of lots, the City shall draw lots by a proceciure that afTords each Ol'feror subject to 
the clrawing a substantially equal probability of being selectecl, ancl that c'loes not 
allow the Person nakir-rg the seleotion the opportunity to manrlrulate the drawing 
of lots to increase the probability of selecting one Ofïeror over another. 

s.34.630 Reciprocal Prel'erences. 

A. 	 When evaluating Bicls pulsuant to PCC Section 5.34.610, the City shall acld a 

percentage increase to the llici of a Nor-rresiclent Bidder equal to the percentage, if 
auy, of the ¡rrcfereuce that woulcl be given to that Biclcler in the st¿rtc in wl-rich the 
Biclcler resicles. 

B. 	 The City shall use the list preparccl arrcl maintainecl by the Orcgon Departnrent o1' 

Aclrr-rinistrative Services pursuant to ORS 219A.120(4) to cietcrrnine both 

whether thc Nonresiclent Biclcler's state gives preièretrcc to in-state 
Biclders, aud 

b. 	 the amount of such ¡rrefbrcncc. Bidclers or Proposers who believe that 
infìrn.nation is inaccuratc shall notify thc Clity prior to sutrmitting their Bicl 
to pelmit a rcason¿rble invcstigation. Otherwisc, the Cìity shall rcly on that 
infòrmation in making its cletermination. 

s.34.640 Negotiation When Bicls Exccccl Cost listimate. 

A.	 Generally. ln accorclancc with ORS 279C.340, i1' all I{cs¡tonsivc Bicls fl"on-l 

Responsible Biclcler-s or-l iì conlpctitively Bicl Project exceecl the City's C'ost 
Estimatc, prior to Contract Awarc'l the City meiy negotiate Valr"re Iingineering ancl 

Other Options with the Responsible Illclder submitting the lowest, Responsive Bicl 
in ¿r1l atten'rpt to trring the Prqcct within the City's Cost Bstil.natc. The 
Subcorrtractor clisclosure ancl sr¡bstitution requircrncnts of PCC Sectiot-t 5.34.493 
do r.rot apply to negotiations utrcler tliis rulc. 

B.	 Delinitions. The f-ollowing clcfìnitions apply to this aclministrativc rule: 

L "Cost Estimate" lllc¿ìus the City's most rccent lrrc-[3icl, gclocl fÌrith 
¿tsscsslncnt o1'anticipatecl Contract costs, ctrnsistiug cithcr ol'an cstimate 
o1' an architcct, engincer or other qualilìcd ¡rrolèssional, or conlìclential 
cost calculation Wol'lcshccts, wherc availablc, ancl othcrwisc cousistlng oi' 
lbrmaI pI anuing or buclgctary.clocuurcnts. 

(''rrlrcrrt ls ol' I 2123i 20()9 rr'itlr cr)r'r'r-'r:lir'rns 
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C. 

D. 

E. 

F. 

)	 "Other Options" nleans those iterns generally consiclerecl appropriate f-or 

negotiatior.r in the RFP proot:ss, r'elating to thc cletails oi' Contract 
perfbrmance as specifìecl in PCC Section 5.34.850, but excluding any 
material requirer-nents previously announcecl in the Solicit¿rtion process 
that woulcl likely aflèct the iìeld o1'competition. 

3.	 "Project".meaus a Public Improvement. 

4.	 "Value Engineering" rnearls the icientifìcation of alternative urethocls, 
materials or systems wliich plovicle I'or courparable fiuction at reiluced 
iuitial or life-time cost. It inclucles proposed changes to the plans, 
Specifìcations, or other Contract requirements which may be macle, 
cclnsistent with inclustry practice, uncler the origrr-ral Clontract by n-rutual 
agreernent in orcler to take aclvantage o1' potential cost savings without 
impairing the esscntial functions or characteristics of the Public 
hrprovemcnt. Cost savings inclLrclc thosc resulting fì'orr Lilè Cycle 
Costir-rg, which may r:ither increase or clecreasc absolute costs over 
varying time periocls. 

lìejcction of Bids. In cletcmrining whcther all Responsive Bicls iì'om lìcsponsiblc 
Bidders exceecl thc Cost E,stirnerte, only those Bicls that have been lbrnrally 
t'ejectecl, or Bicls flom Biclclers who have been fìrrrlaily disqr-ralifìcd by the City, 
shall bc excluded lì'om consideration. 

Scope of Negotiations. Contracting Ager.rcies shall not procecd with Contl'act 
Awarcl ii'the Scope ol'the Pro.ject is signifrcantly clrangccl fìon thc original Bid. 
The Soope is consic'lerecl to havc been signifìcantly changccl il'the pool oi' 
conrpetition woulcl likcly iravc bccn aflcctccl by the changc; that is, if othcr 
Biclclers woulcl have becn expectecl by the Cìity to participatc in thc lìiclding 
process hacl the change been rrraclc cluring the Solicitation proccss rather than 
during uegotiation. 'fhis rule shall not be construccl to proliibit l'csolicit¿rtion oi' 
tracle subcontracts. 

Discontinuing Negotiations. The City r.r-ray cliscontinue ncgotiartions at any title, 
and shall clo so if it appears to the City that the apparent low Biclclcr is not 
negotiating in goocl fàith or làils to sh¿rre cost ancl ¡rlicing iniòm¿rtion upoll 
lequest. Failure to rebicl any poltion of the project, or to clbtain Subcontractor 
pricing infbruration Lrpoll rccluest, shall bc consiclcrcc'l a lacl< of good fhith. 

Limitation. Negotiations ll-r¿ìy be unclcrtalcen only with thc lowcst lìcs¡ronsive, 
Responsible Biclcler pulsuant to OIìS 27qC 340. 

('t¡r'tcnl lts ol' I2i2i2(X)9 n,illr r:tllrr:c:f irlns 
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G.	 Public Records. ORS 279C.340 shall not be construed ets creating any aclclitional 
public records where that result is not otherwise contemplatecl by thc Public 
Recorcis law, ORS Chapter 192. Recorcls of a Biclcler usecl in Contract 
negotiations rnay not becorne public recolcls unless tl-rey are also submittecl to the 
City. 

5.34.645 Rcjcction of Offers. 

A.	 Rejection of an Offer. 

l. 	 The City rnay reject any Of-fer upon lirrdirrg that to acoept the Ofïer rr-ray 

impair the integrity of the Solicitation process or tl-rat rejecting the Oflèr is 
in the public interest. 

2. 	 T'he City shall reject an Of'fer upon the City's fìncling that thc Of fcr: 

a. 	 ls contingent upon tlie City's acceptaurce ol'terurs ancl conclitions 
(incluciing Specilications) that clilfbr fì'onr the Solicitation 
Document; 

b.	 Takes exception to tcrms alrcl conditions (including 
Speci fì cations); 

Atten'rpts to prevcnt pr-rtrlic clisclosure cll'rn¿rtters in contr¿lvcntion 
of tlie terms and conclitions o1' Solicitation l)ocument or in 
contraventioir of' applicable Iaw; 

d.	 Oflers Worl< that fÌrils to rlcet the Specìfìcations o1'the Soiicitatitrr 
Document, 

Is late; 

f.	 Is r.rot in substantial cornpliance with the Solicitaticln Documents; 

O 
b.	 Is uot in substantial compliance with all prescribecl public 

Solicitation proceclures. 

h.	 Ornits, or is unclear as to, the pricc; or the pricc cannot be 
determinecl in the Solicitation Documents. 

Iìeqr:ires a clelivcry clate dillerent lìom that rccluirccl by thc 
Sol i citation Document, 

('ullcnt its ol' I2i2il200t) rvith colrcctìons 
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B. 

C. 

D. 

j. 	 Tlie Ofïèror failecl to substantially con-rply with any Good lraith 
Efforts Speci lì cations ; 

3. 	 The City shall reject ali Off'cr upon the City's fìnding that the Ofleror: 

a.	 I-las not been Prequalifiecl uncler OIìS 279C.430 and the City 
reqr"rirecl mandatory Prequali Iìcation ; 

b.	 Has Lreeu Disqualified; 

c.	 Has been declared ineligible uncler ORS 279C.860 by the 
Comllissioner of Bureau of Labor ancl Inclustries ancl the Contract 
is for a Public Work; 

d.	 Is listecl as not qualifìec1 by the Construction Contractors Boarcl or 
thc Landscape Cclntractors Boarcl, wheu r-ec¡uir-ecl; 

LIas not met the requircmcnts of ORS 2794.105 i1'rcquirecl by thc 
Solici tation Docunent; 

t.	 I-las not sLrbrnittec'l properly executed Bid or Proposal SecLtlity as 

lccluirecl by the Solicitation Docur.nent; 

(t
b'	 Has fàilec1 to plovicle the certrfìcation recluileci uncler PCIC Scction 

5.34.645 C.; 

h.	 Is not Rcsponsiblc. 

Form of Business. l"'or pllrposes ol'this rule, the City nay inr¡estigatc any Pcrsor-r 

sr-rbr-nittir-rg ¿ìn Ofl'er. The investigation 111¿ìy inclLrclc that Pclsun's olficers, 
Dir-ectors, owuers, afÏliates, or auy othcr Person accluiring owucrship ol' the 
Persor.l to cletermine application of this rulc or to apply the Disquralifìoation 
provisiorrs olOI{S 279C.440 to 279C.450 ancl PCC Section 5.34.550. 

Certifìcation of Non-Discrimination. Thc Ofïèror shall ccrtily and cleliver to the 
City Written ccrtifìcation, as part of the Ofï'er that the Oflbror iras not 
cliscrirlinateil ancl will not cliscriurinate against ¿r ciisaclvarrtagecl busincss 
crttcrprisc, or ruiltority. woulcu or curcrging srlrall busiucss cnlcr¡rriscs in 
obtaining aury requilecl subcontracts. Failurc to clo so shall be gror-rncls 1Ìrr 

re jection. 

Reicction of all Offers. The City rnay reject all Ofl'ers lÌrr goocl c¿ìusc lrpon the 
City's Written lìncling it is in the public interest to clo so. Thc City shall notily all 

(-utlcnt ¿ts ol' l 2/232(X)9 rvith collcclio¡ts 
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Ofïèrors of the rejection of all Olfers, along with the goocl cause justifìcatiorr ancl 

fincling. 

E. 	 Criteria for Rejection of All Offers. The City may reject all Oflèrs uporÌ a 

Written fìncling that: 

l. 	 The content of, all error in, or the omission fì"om the Solicitation 
Document, or the Solicitation process unnecessarily restlicted competition 
for the Contract; 

2. 	 The price, quality or perfbrrnance presented by the Offèrors is too costly 
or of insufficient quality to justify acceptance of the Offer; 

3. 	 Misconcluct, error? or arnbiguous or n-risleacling provisious lll tl-re 

Solicitation Docurrent thrcaten the fàirness ancl integrity, OT the 
appcarallce of' l'airness ancl integrity o1' the Courpetitivc plo ocss ; 

4.	 C¿luses other than legitimate market f'orces threaten the intcgrity of the 
Cornpetitive Procurenrent process. 'I'hese causes incluclc, but are not 
lin-ritecl to, those that tend to limit cornpetitior-l such as lestrictiotls or-ì 

competition, collusion. corruptiorr, unlawful anti-Conpctitrvc concluct ancl 

inaclvertent or intentional errors in the Solicitation Documcnt; 

5.	 The City cancels the Solicitation in accordancc with PCIC Section 
5.34.óó0; or 

6. 	 Any other circumstance inclicating that Awalding the Contract woulcl not 
bc in the public interest. 

5.34.650 Noticc of Intent to Arvarcl. 

A.	 Noticc: The Clity shall issue a Notice of lntcnt to Awalcl a public im¡rrovement 
CÌrntr¿rct to all Ofl'erors. 

l.	 Ii'the Solicitation was posted by Electronic means, the City may post the 
Intent to Awarcl Electronically in the sarÌle 1'rlar'ìrler as the Solicitation. 

2.	 I1 the Solicitation was rrot postecl by Electronic means, zìnc1 unlcss 
otherwise proviclecl in tl-re Solicitation Document, tl-re City shall post noticc 
of the City's intent to Award Contracts on the City's website or by Writtcn 
notice postecl at tlie ofïice of ffi Procuremeltt 
Services. For Contracts in t:xci:ss of Í1j500,000, a Writteu notice of intcnt 
to Awalcl shall be nlaileci by regr-rlar mail to all Biclclers or Ploposers in 
adclition to posting as proviclccl above. 

Cun'cnt ¿s o1' 12123i2009 u,ìtlr colrcctìons 
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B. 

5.-34.6ó0 

A. 

ll. 

-t- Thc Notice shall be postecl at least severl (7) Days beÍbre the Awarcl of a 

Contretct, unless the Þ*t€hasffig--Aêen+ Chief Procurement OfIìcer 
cletemriues that a compelling govemmental interest, such as loss o1' 

fincling, salèty, public inconvenience or loss of taxpayer or ratepayer 
fincls requires prompt execution of the Public Imll'ovement Contract. If 
so, the Purehasilrg_'4ge+Ìt Chief Procurement Ol1Ìcer shall specify in the 
Notice of the Intent the tirne periocl whcn the Contract will be Awardecl 
and shall cause the Solicitation frlc to be documented with the specifìc 
reasons fbr the shorter notice periocl. 

4.	 As providecl in ORS 279C.375(2), the Notice requirements of this rule clo 

not apply to contracts cxceptcd or excrnptecl fì'om competitive biclcling 
uncler OIìS 279C.335(l Xc ) or (d). 

fhe City's Awarcl sh¿rll r-rot be 1ìnal until tlie later ol'the lbllowing throe clates: 

l. 	 Seven (7) Days aftel tht: clate of notice of intent to Awarcl, unless the 
Solicitation Docurnent proviclecl a cliflèrent periocl fòr' protcst of Contract 
Awarcl or the Purelrar+ng-,4ge*l Chiei' Procurenrent OlÍìcer cleterminecl 
that a shorter periocÌ of' timc was ueccssary pursu¿urt to PCC- Section 
5.34.650 A.2. For purposes of this paragraph, the f)ay on which the 
Notice is postcc'l flom which thc scven I)zrys or other tir.ne period shall 
bcgin to rur.l shall not be inch,rc1cc1, but the last Day of the periocl shall bc 
incluclccl; 

2. 	 'l'hc Clity provicles a Written l'esponse to all timely-fìlecl protcsts that 
clcnics thc protest and aflin-l-ls the Awarcl, or 

3. 	 Upon the conclusion of any adn-rinistrativc appeal pursuant to PCC Sectiou 
5.34.740 if'the làrr€l+¿rr+i++g-Agel+t Chicf Procurement Oflicer clccicles to 
pcnr-rit an appeal. 

C¿rnccllation, cle lay or suspcnsion of Solicitation. 

Cancellation in the Public lnterest. The City rîay callct:l a Solicitation fbr goocl 
c¿ìLrse if thc City fìncls th¿rt the cancellatior.r is in the public interest. 'lhe reasons 
fbr cancellation shall be nade part of thc Solicitation 1ì1e. 

Dclay ol Suspension. Any Solicitatior-ì ur¿ry be clelayecl or suspenclccl in whole, or 
in part, whcn thc clelay or susporlsion is in the best interest of the City as 

clctcrrrinecl by the City. 

Culrcnt rs o1' l212-12009 rvith cor-rcctions 
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Costs. The City is not liable to any Ofïeror fbr costs, expellses ol losses caused 
by the cancellation, delay or suspensiorr. 

Notice. I1'thc City cancels, delays or suspencls a Solicrtation prior to Opetring, the 
City shall provide noticc of cancellation in ¿rccolclance with PCC Section 
5.34.310. Such notice of cancellation shall: 

l.	 Identify the Solicitation; 

2.	 Briefìy explain the reason for cancellation, ancl 

J.	 If appropriate, explain that an opporlunitywill be given to compete on any 
rc-solicitatior.l. 

Disposition of OfÍbrs if Solicitation Cancclccl. 

Prior to O1'1èr Opening. If the City cancels a Solicitation prior to Oflèr Opening, 
the City r.vill retuni all Off-ers it reccivccl to OI'ferors urìopelled, proviclecl thc 
Oflèror submittccl its Oflèr in a harcl copy 1òrmat with a clear'ìy visible rctLlrn 
addrcss. lf there is no retum acldless on the envelope, the City will open the Offer 
to clcterrnine thc solrrce altcl then retum it to thc OI'furor. 

AÍÌer Ollèr Oper.ring. If the City rcjects all Of fers, the City will retain all such 
Ol'fèrs as part ol'the City's Solìcitation 1ì1e. If'a I{ecluest fòr Ploposals is cancellecl 
aficr Proposals are rcceivccl, the City urery return a Proposal to the Proposer that 
subn-rittccl it. 'l'he City shall l<ecp a list o1'retumecl Proposals in the lìlo fòr the 
Solicitat ion. 

f)ocume ntation of Arv¿rrd. 

Basis ol'Awarcl. Aflcr Arvarcl, thc City shall ur¿rl<e a recorcl showing the basis 1òr 

c'letermining the succcssfil OfTèror part of'thc City's Solicitation Iìle. 

Contents o1'Awalcl lìecorcl. 'l'he Cìity's recorcl shall itrclucle 

l.	 Bids. 

a.	 Completecl Bicl tabulation sheet; ancl 

b.	 Written justilrcatiou 1òr any rejection of lower Bicls or Ilids 
rc.jcctccl as ¿r rosult o1' a fàilure to meet manclatory Bid 
rec¡uircmonts. 

2.	 P roposa ìs. 

('rr¡'r'cnt as <¡l' 1212312009 u,ith cot'rcoti()ns 
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5.34.680 

A. 

B. 

5.34.685 

A. 

tì. 

C. 

a.	 The completecl cvaluation of the Ploposals, 

b.	 Writtcn justifìcatior.r f-or any rejection o1'higher scoring Ploposals 
or fbr f'ailing to urcet manclatory recluirements ol'the Request lòr 
Proposal; ancl 

c.	 If the City pemrittecl negotiations in accorclance with PCC Section 
5.34.850 the City's cor.nplctecl evaluation of tht: initial Proposals 
aucl the City's completecl evaluation of fìnal Proposals. 

Time fbr City Acccptance; Extension. 

Tiure lbr Of'fòr Acccptance. An Ol'Ier subnittccl as a Finn Oflèr is irrevocabie, 
valicJ ancl bincling on the Ofï'eror ltrr not less than 30 Days fìrm Closir-rg unless 
othcrwise specifìecl in the Solicitation Docuncnt. A1Ìer 30 Days, ol such other 
perioc'l of time specilìec1 in thc Solicitation Docurrent, thc OfTèlshall lapse unless 
extencìecl. 

E,xtension of Acceptance 'T'imc. The Crty may roqlrest, orarlly or in Writing, that 
Oil-erors exteucl, in Wliting, the time cluling which the City rnay consider and 
acccpt thcir Offcr(s). lf an O1Íoror ¿ìgrces to such extensiorl, thc Of1èr sliall 
continue as a Firnì Ollèr, irrcvclcablc, valicJ ancl bincling on the Of'lcrol fbr the 
agreo-LUlon extension per-iocl. -l'hc extcnsion may ()cour alÌer the 3O-Day time 
periocl rcfèrencecl in PCCI Section 5.34.(180 A. 

Availability of Alvarcl Dccisions. 

Contr¿ict Docuncnts. 'fo the cxtcnt lcqr-rilecl, the Clity shall clclivcr to thc 
succcssfil Oi'f'eror, a Srgnccl purchasc orcìer, Pricc Agr-ccment, or othcr Contract 
clocument(s), as applicatrle. 

Notiiìcation to Unsucoessful Of1ìr'ors. A Pcrson may obtain tabulations of 
Awalc'lcci Bicls or evaluation sumrnarics tll' Proposals fìlr a nominal charge, in 
Person or by sr,rbmitting to thc City a Writteu rccluest accompanied by payment. 
Such request shall provicie thc Solicitation Docr-ulent nurnber ¿rncl cnclose a self-

aclclrcssccl, stampecl envel opc. 

Bicl l'abr-rlations ancl Awarc'l Sumnraries. lJpon rcclr-rcst ol any Person the City 
shall provicle tabLrlations of'Awar-ded tlids or evalu¿rtion sLunnlar-ics o{'Proposals 
1ìrr ¿i nor-ninal chargc tl-rat nay bc lrayablc in aclvance. Iìequests must contain tlic 
Solicitatiorr [)ocumcnt numbcr ancl, i1'rcclucstccl, bc accompaniecl by a sclf-
aclclrcssccl, stanrpccl cnvclolrc. '1'hc City r-nay also ltrovidc tabr-llations ol'Ilicls alrcl 
Proposals Awarclccl orr dcsignatcd Wcb sitcs or on thc City's wcb sttc. 

('t¡r'r'cnl ls ol' 121232009 rvilh co¡ r'cctiolts 
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D. 

5.34.690 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

5.34.695
 

Copies fì'om Solicitation Files. Any Person lllay obtain copies of material fìrm 
Solicitation fìles upon paynlcnt of a reasonable copying charge. 

Perfbrmance and Payment Security; Waiver. 

Public Improvcment Contracts. Unless tl-re lec¡uirecl per{'omrance bond is 
waivecl uncler ORS 279C.380(1)(a), excusecl in cases of Emergency uncler ORS 
279C.380(4), or unless the City Council, acting as the Local Contract Review 
Board, exempts a Contract or classes of Contracts fi-our the rcquired perfbnnance 
boncl ancl payment bond pursuant to ORS 279C.390, the Contractor shall execute 
and cleliver to the City a perf'omrance boncl ancl a separate payrnent boncl eacli in a 

sum eclual to the Contract Price I'or all Public h.nprovement Contracts. This 
requirernent applies only to Public lmprovenrcnt Contracts with a value, estimatecl 
by the City, of more than fì 100,000. Notwithstar.rcìing any cxcrnption, the 
Purelms+nê-Agen+ Chief Procurement Ofïìcer may rcquile a perlòr'mance boncl, or 
paylent trond, or both, in the Purel+ex+ir+g_'{gerl+_s Chiel'Procurement Offìcer's 
sole discretion. See also, PCC 5.34.915 regarcling thc scparate public worl<s 
boncl. 

Othcr Construction Contracts. The City rnay recluire perfìrrmance secr:rity fcrr 

other construction Contr¿rcts that arc not Public Im¡rrovenent Contracts. Sr,rclr 

requirerlents shall be exprcssly set fìrlth in the Solicitation Docuncut. 

Rec¡uircmcnt fbr Surety Boncl. Thc C'ity shall acccpt only a pelfbnrancc boncl 
ancl paymcnt boncl limishccl by a surety conpany authorizccl to clo business in 
Oregon ancl who is dLrly lrstecl in the Unitccl Statcs 1'rcasury List as publìshec1 in 
the lreclcral Iìegister or is othcrwisc approvccl by thc City Attorncy cach in the 
aurount ol'100 pcrcent of thc Contract pricc r,rnlcss othcrwisc spccificcl in the 
Solicitation Docr-nrcnt or such substitulc sccurity, is approvccl by thc City 
Attorney's oflìce. 'fhe sur-cty boncl shall havc the comp¿ìny s scal afJixccl to it, bc 
signecl by the surety's Attomey in Fact, ¿urd have attachccl the Power of Attolney 
for the Attorrrey in lract. The Crty Attonrcy rnay u,aivc tl-ic rccluiren-ient ol'thc 
corporate scal. 

Tirne fbr Submission. The apparent successlul Of ieror rrust f urnish the recluirecl 
perfbmancc ancl payment sccurity within l0 Days alicr notification by the City. 
Il'tht: OfTèror l'ails to firnish the ¡rcrlbnnlncc sccurity rs rcc¡uestecl, thc City may 
leject the Olfcr ¿urcl Awarcl the Contract to the Iìesponsible Biclcler with thc ncxt 
lowest Responsive llid or the Responsrblc Proposel'with the next highest-scoring 
Responsive Pro¡rosal, ancl, at the City's cliscretion, thc Of'leror shall {Ìrrlèit its Ilid 
or Proposal Sccr"rrrty. 

NotifÏcation to Statc of Nonrcsiclcnl Contr'¿rctor. 

Cur-r'cnt ¡s o1' l2¡2it2009 u,rlll collcctiolts 
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Il the Contract Price exceecls $ 10,000 ancl tl-re Colitractor is ¿t Nonresic'lent Contl'erctor, the 
Contractor shall prornptly report to the Oregor-r Department of Rcvenue on fbl'n-ls 
provided by the Depzrrtment of'Revenue, the Contract Plice, tcrms o1'pzryrnent, Contrerct 
cluration ancl such other infonnation as the l)epartment o1'Revenue lìlay require bef'ore 
fìnal payr-ncnt can bc made on the Corrtract. A copy of thc report shall be forwardecl to the 
City. 'fhe City shall satisfy itself that tl.re alrove requirernents have bcen con-rpliecl with 
bef-ore it issues frnal payrnent on the Contract. 

5.34.700 Protests and Judicial Review of Indiviclual and Class Exemptions. 

A. 	 An Afïècted Person may protest tlie City's approval of an inclivicluai or Cllass 

Exetnption. 

B. 	 Method clf Protest 

t. 	 -l'ime: A Writton ¡rrotest of the City's :rpproval shall be providccl to the 
Purelrtrr+ing=Agen{ Chief Proculcment Ofïìcer not later than seven (7) Days 
¿r1ìer the approval of the Inclividual or Class Excmption unlcss a cliff'erent 
tirr-rc period is ploviclecl in thc Notice. '['hc P+'i€h{sing-_Agel]+ Chici' 
Procurement OfTìcer sl-ral1 not consic'ler a protest submittocl afÌcr the 
tiureline establishecl 1'or submitting such protest under this n-rlc or sucl-l 

c'lif1èrent tinre periocl. 

2. 	 Contents. 'fhe Written protcst must iuclucle: 

lt. 	 SulÏcient inibnnation to iclentify the Iìec¡uest that is thc sr-rbjcct o1' 

thc ¡rrotcst. 

b. 	 A cletailecl statemcnt o1'all the legal anci làctr-ral grouncls lbr thc 
protest; 

c. 	 Eviclence or supporting clocumcntaticin that suppol'ts thc grouncls 
on which tl-re protcst is basecl; 

cl. 	 A dcscription of the resulting harm to thc Al'iectccl Pelson; zurcl 

e. 	 The relief recluestecl. 

C. 	 Requirecl City Response. The City shall take the lirllorving actions, as appropriatc: 

l. 	 The City shall ilifbrn the Aflìctcd Person in Writing ii'the protest was not 
tinrely fìlec'l; 

('urlcnl rs ol' I 2.'232009 rl,ì(ìt coll-ections 
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2. 	 The City shall inlònn the Afïècted Person if it failed to rnqet the 
requirements of PCC Section 5.34.100 8.2. anci the reasons for that 
fàilure; 

-).	 lf the protest was timely fllecl ancl provicles the infìrrrr-ration required by 
PCC Section 5,34.700 8.2., the City shall issuc a clccision in Writing ancl 

provicle that clecisiou to the Afïècted Person within seven (7) business 
clays unless a Written detennination is made by the City that 
circumstances exist that requile a shorter time limit. 

4.	 If the City denies the protest, it shall inlòrm the Affècted Persor.r if the 
clecision is fìnal or whethcr the Pt+rel+t+si+g-'{gel+t Chief Procurement 
Ofïìcer has cleciclecl to refèr the plotest to the Purchasir.rg Boarcl of Appeals 
or City Council. 

D.	 Optiorral City Responsc: In aclclition to the rccluirements of 5.34.100 C, the 
Purel+asmg-Agel+t Chief Procurement Olfìcer may clo any of tl.re lbilowing: 

1. 	 Agree with thc protcst anc'l take any corrcctir¡e action Íìecessary; 

)	 Issue a Written respor-rsc to the protest ancl proviclc that clecision to tlie 
Aff-ectecl Pcrson; 

-1.	 Relèr'the protest ancl any l"espousc to the Boarcl of Appcals fbr clccision; 

4.	 Rcfèr thc protcst ancl auy rospollse to thc City Courrcil fbr dccisiol'ì; or 

5.	 Tzrke any other action that is in the bcst intcrcst of thc City whilc giving 
lull consicleration to the urelits of'the lrrotest. 

E.	 Judicial Review. 

l. 	 An Aflèctcd Persotr mety not seeh jr-rclicial review oi'the City Council's 
approval of'an lucliviclual or Class Excmption unless rt Files an appeal in 
accordance with this rule ancl has exhausted all ¿ìvenues o1' appcal 
proviclecl by the Pì#rehâs1fiË,+gen+ Chief Procurcment O1Íìcer. 

2. 	 Juclicial review is not available iî the Iìecluest is cleniecl by thc City 
Couucil, Contract Board of Appeals or is withclrawn by the Pt+tel+asr*g 
A€efi+ Cl-ri eI Procurem ent Of]'ì cer. 

5.34.710 Protests and Judicial Rcviov of Multi-'l-ierecl Solicitations. 

('ulrcnt us ol' I2l2.1i200<) ri'itlr colrcctiolls 
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B. 

C. 

D. 

An Al'fuctecl Person may protest their exclusion fì'orn rnulti-tiered Solicitations. 
Protest of Contract terms and conditic'rns, however, shall be nrade pursuant to PCC 
Section 5.34.720. 

OfTèr-ors may protest in one of two ways: 

1. 	 lf no other protest remeclies are proviclecl in the Soljcitation Docur-rrcnt, zu-r 

AfTectecl Person can fìle a Written protest to the Awarcl within seven (7) 
Days afler the issuance of tlie Notice of lntent to Awarcl if the protest 
meets tl're requirernents of PCC Section 5.34.110 C., pursuant to PCC 
Section 5.34J30lplotests of Contract Awarcl]; or 

2. 	 [f expressly rcquired or pennitteci by the Solicitation Docuurent, an 

AfTectecl Person c¿rn fìle a Written protcst alier being excluclccl fì'om the 
Corlpetitive Reurge or aller being exclucled fìur any subsecluent stages o1' 

Procurcmcnt. 

Basis o1' Protest. An Afïectecl Person may protest its exclusion {ì'on-r the 
Cornpetitive Iìange or fì-om subsequent stages of'a Procurernent only i1': 

l.	 The Af-fectecl Pcrson is a Responsible ancl sublnittecl a Responsivc OI'fcr; 

2.	 Thc City nracle a mistake that, il'correctecl, woulcl have maclc thc Ailtctccl 
Person eligible to participatc in thc ncxt stagc of thc Solicitation proccss. 

Methocl o1'Protest. 

l.	 T'imc. 11'the Solicitation l)ocument perrrrits or rccluircs protcsts prior to thc 
City's issu¿rnce of a Noticc clf Intcnt to Au,¿rrcl, an Aflèctecl Pcrscln l-nust 

submit a Writtcn protest spccilying its basis within seven (7) Days alÌcr 
the Allectecl Persor.r was exclr"rclecl fì'oln participating lLrrther in thc 
Procurement, unless the Solicitation l)ocument specifìes a shorter pcriocl 
of tine. 

2. 	 Contents: The protest must inclucle tlie Iòllowing inf-ormation: 

â.	 Si-r l'1ì ci cnt in f-onnation to iclcntily the clrors that lcd to the Allèctcc1 
Persou's exclusion fì'orl the Corr-rpetitivc Range or lì'clll't 

subsequent stages ofa Procurement; 

b.	 A cletailecl statement of all the legal and fàctual grouncls lbr the 
protcst; 

(lr¡r'r'c¡rl rs ol' I2l212009 rvillr r:rnr:t:liorrs 
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c. 	 Evidence or supporting documentation that supports the grouncls 
on which the protest is based; 

d. 	 A ciescription of thc resultirrg harm to tlle Aflècted Person; and 

e. 	 The relief recluestecl. 

E. 	 Requireci City Response. The City shall take the f'ollowing actions, as appropriate : 

1. 	 The City shall infòrrn the AfI'ectecl Person in Writing if the protest was not 
timely filed; 

2. 	 The City shall infbmr the Affèctecl Pelson if it fàiled to meet the 
recluirements of'PCC Sectitvt 5.34.110 D.2., ancl the re¿ìsolls fbr that 
fàilure; 

3. 	 II'the protest was tin-rely fìlecl ancl provicles the infbrn-ration recluirecl by 
PCC Secti<tn 5.34.1l0 D.2., the Putelmsmg-,Agent Chief Procurement 
OfÏìcer shall issue a clecision in Writing ancl provicle that clecisjon to the 
AfI-ectec'l Persor-l within sever-ì (7) trusiness clays ullless a Wntten 
determination is made by the City that circuurstances exist that rccluirc a 

shortcr tirne lirrit. 

4. 	 Il'the City c'lenies tl-re protest, it shall infbrm the Af-lectecl Person if thc 
clecisioli is irnal or whether the Pu+elæ*ing-Agen{ Chief Procurernent 
Ofhcel'has clcciclecl to rel'er the protest to the Purchasing lloarcl of Appeals 
or City Clouncil. 

F. 	 Optional City Iìesponse: In aclcJition to the rec¡r-rirer.nents of PCC Section 5.34.710 
8., the City n-ray take any or all o1'the fbllowing actions: 

l. 	 Agree with thc Protest, in whole or in part, ancl perrrrit the Ai'lectecl Person 
to participate in the next stage of the Solicitation process; 

2. 	 Issue a Written response to tlie protest anc'l provicle that deterrninatioli to 
tl-re Al fectecl Person. 

3. 	 Re fèr thc protest to the Boarcl ol'Appeals 

4. 	 Refèr the pr"otest to the City Council f-or ccxrsicleration along with thc 
P*rel+asu+g-Age*tì Ch i ef P ro cu rement O fIì cer' s Aw ald ; or 

5. 	 'l'ake any othcr action that is in the best interest o1'the City while giving 
lull consiclcration to thc merits of the protest. 

(\rrlcnt as o1' l 2/23/2009 u,ith collccfions 
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G.	 Judicial Review. An Aflèctecl Person may not seek juclicial review of its 
elimination fì'om a prelilnirlary stage ol' a nlulti-tiered process unless it files a 

protest in accorclance with this rule and has exhausted all avenues of appeal 
proviclecl by the p+"elrasffig+Êerlt Chief Procurernent OfIìcer. 

5.34.720	 Protests ¿rnd Juclicial Revicw of Solicitation Documents ancl thc Solicitation 
Processes other than Multi-'l-icr Processcs. 

A.	 An AfTèctecl Person rnery plotest the Solicitation pl'ocess or the Solicrtation 
Docur.nent l'or OfI-ers solicited pursuant to Cornpetitive sealecl Biclding or thlough 
an altcnlativc ctlntr¿rcting proccss. 

l. 	 The exclusive methocl lor protesting incliviclual ancl class exemptior-rs, is 
through PCC Section 5.34.700 and not this rule. -l'he exclusive process of 
protesting ¿i multi-tierecl Solicitation proccss is pursuaut to PCC Sectioll 
5.34.1 1 0 ancl not this rule . 

2. 	 Prior to subrnitting a protcst regalcling Solicitation Documents or thc 
Solicitatiorl process, an Al'fectcd Person may seel< clarifìcation of any 
provision of thc Solicitation l)ocument. The City's clarilìcation to an 

Off'cr.or, whcther orally or in Writing, cloes not change the Solicit¿rtion 
I)ocument ancl is not bincliug on the City unless the City amencls thc 
Solicitation Docunent by Adclenclum. 

B.	 Methocl of Protcst. 

l.	 'l'iure: A Writtcn protest rcgarclir-rg a Solicitation Docuunent or the 
procllrcnrcnt proccss shall be proviclccl to thc Pìreh¿is+r+S--Ag€ì+ Chicl' 
Procurcmcnt Ofl.icer within sevcu (7) Days aficr a Solicitation Docunent 
is aclvcrtiscc'l unless thc Solicitation Documcnt rccluircs a shortcr perioci of 
tirrc. J'hc Ptrr€hasrÐê-Aê€n+ Chief'Procureurent O1hcer shall not consiclcr 
a protest sutr.nittecl alter the timeline establishecl f'br submitting such 
protcst unclcr this rulc, 

,, Contents: 'fhe protest nurst inclucle the fìlllowing inf'onlation: 

a.	 Suflicicnt ini'omation to iclcntily the portion or portions of the 
Solicitation Document that are being plotested or the solicitation 
proccss or pl'ocesscs tliat arc the subject of the plotest; 

b.	 A clotailccl statcmcnt of'all thc legal ancl l'actual grouncls fòr thc 
protest; 

(-t¡r'r-cnt ns o1' l2l2-120()9 rvith con'cctions 
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c. 	 Eviclence or supporting documentatiou tliat supports the grouncls 
on which tl-re protest is basecl; 

d. 	 A clescription of the resulting lrarrn to the Af'lèclccl Pclson; ancl 

e. 	 -l'he relief requestecl. 

C.	 Required City Response. 

1. 	 'I'he City shall inlòmr the Af-1-ectecl Person in Writing if the plotest was not 
timely fìlecl; 

2. 	 The City shall infbnn the Allectecl Person if it f¿rilecl to rneet the 
recluirements of PCC Section 5.34.720 8.2. and the reasons f'or that 
1àilure; 

-).	 I1'the protest was tin.rely hlecl ancl provicles the iufìrrmatiorr requirecl by 
P CC S ecti ot"t 5 .3 4 .7 20 B. 2., the Pwehttsing-,4gen{ ÇlLef _PrqçUlq¡çtrl 
Oflìcer shall issue a clccision in Writing ancl provicle that decision to the 
Allectecl Person no less than three (3) business Days bef'ore OfI-cl"s ¿rre 

cluc, unlcss a Written cletcrminatioli is made by the Purehâsm€-+€efit 
Chiel'Procurernent O1Ïcer that circurnst¿rnces exist tl-rat require a shortel 
tiure lirlit. 

'l'hePu*,elrasing-,+gen+ellct'procutcrn's rcsponse shall infòm-l4. 
the Affbctecl Person if' thc clccision is fìnal or whether thc Ià**ehas+*g 
,4gen+ Chicl'Procurement Olhcer has clecidecl to refèr the protest to the 
Purcl.rasing Boarcl of Appcals or City Council. When the clecision is f-rnäl, 

the Allcctecl Person must scck juclioial rcvicw bef-orc thc Opcning ol'Bicls, 
Proposals ol' Of-fèr's. 

5.	 lf thc Purehrr.H+g-Ager+t Clhicl'Procurement Ofïìcer receives protest fì"on-t 

an Afïèctecl Persor-r in accorclance with this rule, the Puehas++g-'4ger+t 
Chief Procurernent Oflìcer rlay cxtencl Closing if the City cletenlines an 

cxtcnsion is necessary to consicler the protest and to issue an Aclclendurn tct 

thc Sol icitatron l)oculnent. 

D.	 Optiorral City lìesporrse: ln aclclrtion to thc recluiremcnts of PCC Section 5.34.720 
C., the PL+rehasmg-+geftt Ç1ft_ql_l_iaçffp¡çUl_Q ìçq may take any or all of the 
lbllowing: 

l. 	 Agrcc with thc ¡rrotcst ancl make ally necessary cotrcctions to the 
Solicitatiou Docuuront or Procurcment proot:ss, 

Cu¡'r'cnt ¡s of' l2123/2009 u,ith collcctiolls 
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2.	 Issuc a Written response to the protest and provicle that clecisiolt to the 
Affeotecl Person. 

J.	 Refìr tl're plotest and any response to the Board of Appeals; 

4.	 Ref-er the protest ancl any respollse to the City Council 1òr clecision, or 

5.	 Ar-ry other action that is rn the best interest of the City while giving fill 
consrderation to the merits of the protest. 

.ludicial Review. An Af'fected Person may not seel< juclicial review of the City's 
final clecision regarclir-rg its protest of the contents of'a Solicitation Documcnt or 
the Solicitation process unlcss it filly has con-rpliccl with the Protest requirerlents 
ol'this l-ule ancl has cxhaustecl ¿rll avenuos of' aplreal proviclecl by the Pur€has+nË 
A€er+t Chief ProcLrrem en t Of fì cer. 

Administrative lìcconsiclcratiou as a lìesult of Re.iection fbr Failure t<l Mcct 
DllE lìcc¡uircments. 

l-his Coclc provision applies clnly to City Soiicitation Docurnents cotrcerning 
Fedcrai-Aicl Certiflod projects that contairt Supplen.reutal Contract provisions 
implenenting the rccluiremcnts ol'the Unitecl States l)cpartmcnt of Transltol-taticln 
ancl Part 26,'l-itle 49 o1'thc Cocle ol'Federal Regulations conccnting 
D i sadvantagecl 13usi ness Entcrpri ses ( DII lìs) 

An Aflictec'l Person whosc Oltbr is rcjectccl ¿ìs nonrespol-lsivc as a result of 
noncompliance with the Dtstl rccluilcments o1' thc Solicitation Docul-nent rnay 
scek aclministrative reconsicleration o1'that dccision fì-on-l the Oregor-r Dcpartrrcnt 
o1'T'ransportation (ODOT) in thc tin'rc ¿urcl manner sct Iòrth in the Solicitation 
I)clcunrent. 

An Al'f'cctccl Pcrson whose Ofl'cr h¿is been rc.iectccl as uourcspor-lsivc to a 

Solicitation Document clescnbecl in Palagraph A lbr rc¿ìsous othcr than 
noncompliance with thc DtsE recluircmcr-rts of the Scllicitation Document shall 
submit a protest to thc +u+**s1+lê--AÊ€l* Çl:&f procuretnent O in 
¿rccorclance with the applicable provisions of' Clity Cocle ancl not to ODOT. 
Similarly, protests o1'any r.natters othcr tli¿ir.l bicl rejection fbr fàilure to neet I)BE 
rccluiremcnts shall bc consiclcrec'l by tho Ptueh+sH+g-.4gent Chiel' Procurement 

Qfflq in accorclance with thc applrcable provisiou of City Cocle ancl not by 
oDO'r-. 

An AÍ'fèctccl Pcrson whose Oifer has bcen rejcctccl as nonrcsponsivc on rnultiple 
grouncls, inclucling a Iìriluro to nrcct thc DIIE rec¡uircmcnts ol'' tlie Solicitatiou 
Dooumcr-rt, shall scel< aclministrativc rcconsiclcration Jì-onr ODO I' rcgarciing thc 

(''Lrlrcnl as ol' l2l232009 ri,ilh collcctiolls 
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rejection regarcling DBE lccluirenlents ancl shall frlc a protest with the Pureh*smg 
Agen+ Chief Procurement Offìcer regarciing any other grouncls on which lejcction 
was lrade in accordar.ìce with the applicable provision of City Code. 

An Afïected person may rrot seek judicial review unless it fully has con-rplied with 
tho requirements of this rule arrcJ exhaustecl all averÌues of adlninistrative 
leconsicleration, prcltest, or both. 

Protest of Contractor Selection, Contract Awarcl. 

Ali Afïèctecl Person nray protest thc Awarcl of'a Contrerct, oïthc intcnt to Aw¿rrcl a 

Contract, whichever occLlrs fìrst, ifì 

l.	 The Al'l'ected Person woulcl be eligible to be Awarclccl the Public Contract 
in the event that the protest were suocessfr:l; ancl 

2.	 The reason 1br the protest is tl-rat: 

Í1.	 All other OIfcrs ¿ìrt: llonrcsponsive; 

b.	 The City làilecl to concluct the evaluation of Proposals in 
accorclance with the oriteria or proce sses clescribccl ir-r the 
Sol i citation I)ocument: 

T'he City abusccl its cliscrction in rc.iecting thc Afïbctcci Persoll's 
lJitl tlr Pro¡rosirl ls ll()urcsp(lusivc: or 

cl.	 The City's evaluation oi' Of'{crs or thc City's subsccluent 
clctcnlination ol Awarcl is otherwisc in violation of thesc rules-
OIIS Clrapler 279C or OIIS Chaptcr 219A. 

Mcthocl oi Protest. 

l.	 'l'ine: A Written protest o['the Notice of Irrtent to Awarcl or Awarc'l itseli' 
shall be proviclecl to thc purc¡as+ng-aê'ei1+ Ç]rcl_Prqqruqr1qtr!_Qffi!çI 
withill sevr:l.ì (7) Days al'ter the City posts a notice that it will make a 

Contract Awarcl, or the Contract is Awal-clccl, whichevcr occurs I'rrst, 
unless thc Solicitation Document specif'recl a shorter periocl o1'tir-ne. The 
M+itsir+g-1.gefi+ Chicf Procr-lrcnrcnt OfÏìccr shall not consicler a lrrotcst 
submittecl after the timcline establishecl 1òr'submitting such protest unclcr 
this rule or such clilltrent tirne periocl as may be proviciec'l in thc 
Sol icitation l)ocumcrrt. 

2.	 Contcnts; 'l'hc pr-otcst nrust inclucìc thc lollowing inlirmation: 

('t¡r'r'cnt rs ol' 12i23i2009 u,ith corrcctions 
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a. 	 Sufllcient inlbmration to iclentify the Contract or Notice of Intont 
to Awarcl that is the subject of the protest; 

b. 	 A detailed staterlent o1'all the legal anci fàctu¿rl groutrds f-or the 
protest. 

c. 	 Eviclence or supporting clocumentation that supports the grouncls 
on which the protest is based; 

cl. 	 A clescription o1' the resulting hamr to tl-re Affectecl Persor.l 

submitting the protest; anci 

e. 	 Thc relief tequestecl. 

C. 	 Recluiled City Response. The City shall taice the fbllowing actions, ¿ìs 

luppro¡lriutc: 

l. 	 The City shall inlbnll the Aflèctccl Person in Writing if thc protest was not 
tirncly fìlecl; 

2. 	 The City shall inl'bnn the Afïèctecl Pcrson if it 1àiled to rleet the 
requirements ol'PCC Secti<>n 5.34J30 8.2, ancl the rcasons lbr that 
failure ; 

3. 	 If'the protest was timoly fìiccl ancl provrclcs thc inIòmation requirecl by 
PCC Sectictn 5.34.130 8.2., thc Pu++hasHæ -4gen+ Chicf Procurenlcnt 
Officer shall issurc a clecision in Writing ancl proviclc that clccision to thc 
Aflectcd Person wlthin scven (7) Lrusir-rcss Days unlcss a Writtcn 
dctennination is macle by thc Crty that circurlst¿inccs cxist tl-iat rcclLrirc I 
shorter tinic limit. 

4. 	 If thc Cìity clenies thc protcst, it shall infbrrn the Allèctecl Persor.l if'the 
docisiou is lìnal or r.vhether thc Pu+eh+sjng--4gent Chiel' Procuremeut 
Ollìcer has clecidecl to refèr thc plotest to thc Purchasing l3oarcl of'Appcals 
or City Council. 

D. 	 Optional City Response: In aclclition to thc rcc¡uiremcnts o1'PCC Section 5.34.730 
C., the City rnay take any or all o1'the fbllowing: 

l Agrcc 	with the Protest ancl issue a rcvisccl Noticc ol Intent to ArvalcJ ol' 
take any othcr corrcctivc action that nray bc neccss¿rry tcl cr-rsurc that thc 
Contract is Awarcled to thc appropriate 011èror; 

('r¡r'rcnt ls ol l2i2i20()9 rvith co¡r'cctions 
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2.	 lssue a Writteu response to the protest ar-rc1 provicle that clecisiol-r to the 
Aflèctecl Person. 

3.	 Ref-er the protest ancl any respollse to the Boarcl of'Appeals fbr clecision; 

4.	 Refèr the protest ancl any response to the City Council fbr dccision, or 

5.	 Take any other action that is in the best interest of the City while giving 
full consicleration to the merits of tlie protest. 

E.	 Judicial Review. An Aff'ectecl Person rnay not seek juclicial review unless it filly 
has cornplied with tl-re plotest requirements of this rule and has exhausted all 
avelluos of appeal provicled by thc Pt+rel+asil+g_Agent Chicl'Procurement OfTìcer. 

s.34.740 Protcsts of Othcr Violations 

Prcrtests o1'erny violation of ORS Chaptor 2J()C.,1'or which no aclmir-ristrativc remecly is 
otherwise pr"oviclecl by this Cocìe, aro sulrject to this rulc: 

A. 	 An Aflèctecl Pcrson call 1ìle a protest ur.lcler this section only if a Public Contlact 
is about to be Awarclecl or lias beer-l Awarclocl ancl: 

l.	 An alleged violation ol'ORS 279C has occurrecl in thc Solicitation proccss 
ancl violation has rcsultccl or will result in the unlawlul Awarcl ol' a 

Contr¿rct or the unlawfìrl fàilure to Awarcl the Clontract; 

)	 'l'he allegccl violation cleprivecl the AI'lectcci Pcrson o1'thc Awarcl ol' the 
Contract or tlie oppoltunity to compctc 1Ìrr thc Awarcl of thc Contract; 

-).	 The Allectecl Person woulcl havc been a Rcsponsible Biclcler, Pro¡roser or 
Ofï'eror qualifìcd to receive the Award of'thc Contract; 

4.	 The Aff-ected I'erson gave Written noticc to the City clescribing thc allcgccl 
violation no later than seven (7) Days aflcr the clate on whicli thc allcgccl 
violation occurred ancl in no event rnore than sever'ì (7) Days ailer the clatc 
of the execution of the Contract; ernd 

5. 	 If the allegecl viol¿rtion is ol'ORS 279C, then it is one Iòrwhich no juclicial 
rer¡iew is providec'l by another section of PCC Chapter 5.34. 

tì.	 Methoci of Protest. 

l. Tin-re : -fhe Püæh+,r*g -Agglt Chiel' Procurencnt Of'fjccl shall not 
consiclcr a ¡lrotest subulittod aftcr thc timclinc cstablishccl 1òr' subrtritting 

('ullcnt as ol' l2i23t2()09 u'ith co¡'r'cctions 
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suoh protest uncler this rule and shall not consicler a protest uncler this 
sectiorr if a right to protest is elsewhel'e proviclecl by this Cocle. 

2. 	 Contelits: The protest rl-ìust inclucle the lollowing infbrrnation: 

a. 	 Suflcient inf'omration to identify the Solicitation that is the subject 
of the protest; 

b. 	 A detailed statement of the alleged violation ancl all the legal and 

factual grouncls for the protest. 

c. 	 Eviclence ol supporting clocumentatror-r that supports the grouncls 
on which tlie protest is basecl; 

d. 	 A clescription of the resulting hann to tlie Aflèctecl Person, ancl 

c. 	 'l'he relie{'requested 

C. 	 Rcqr-rirecì City lìcsponsc. The City shall take the 1òllowing zrctious, rìs 

approprizrte: 

l. 	 'l'he City shall inlbnl thc Al'fectecl Person in Writing if the protcst was not 
timr:ly frlccì; 

2. 	 'l'he City shall inl'orrl the Ai'lected Pcrson il' it Iàilccl to meet thc 
iec¡uirernents of PCIC Scctiot"t 5.34.140 8.2. anci the reasons f'or that 
f ailurc; 

3. 	 [1'the protest was timely Iìlec1 anc'l provicles thc iulbrtlation rcc¡urired by 
PCICI Scctir>tt 5.34.140 8.2., the City shall issue a clccision in Writing ancl 

provrdc that clccrsior-r to the Afl'eotecl Person within sevcrl (7) br-rsiness 

Days unless a Written clctenrrination is macle by thc City that 
circullstances cxist that require a longel time limit. 

4. 	 Il' the City denics the protcst, it shall infbrm thc Afïèctecl Person if thc 
dccision is 1ìnal or whetlier the Pr+reh*+i+rg-,4gen1 Chicf Procurer-nent 

Oflìcer lias deciclecl to relèr the protest to tl-re Purchasit.rg Boarcl of Appoals 
or City Clouncil. 

D. 	 Optior-ral City Responsc: In aciclition to the rcquircmcnts o1'PC-Cl Scctior.l 5.34.140 
C., the City may take any or all of the fòllowing: 

l. Agrce with the Protest arrcl take any ctrrrcctivc action ucccssary; 

C'Lrncnt as ol- 12i232()(X) rvìth con'cctio¡ls 
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2. 	 lssue a Writteu response to the protest ancl provicle that clecision to the 
Affected Person; 

3. 	 Re{'er the protcst and ar,y response to the Board of Appeals for clecision. 

4. 	 Ref-er the protest ancì any response to the City Council fìrr clecision; or 

5. 	 Take any other action that is in the best interest o1'the City while giving 
full consideration to the merits of the protest 

Judicial Review. An Afïected Person may not seek juclicial review of any 
violations coverecl by this rule unless it lully has cor.npliecl with the protest 
recluirements of this rule and has exhaustecl all avenues of appeal proviclccl by the 
Purelra'.;r+Ìg-+getrt Ch i ef P ro cu rernent O ffì oer. 

lì.evicw of Prcc¡u alifïcation an cl Disclu alification Decisions. 

l'he clenial, rcvocittion or revision o1'a Prequalifrcation clecision or a clecision to 
clisclLralify a prospective Ofieror must submit Written appeal to the City within 
three (3) business Days afier receipt of tlie City's notice. 

Tire City Council delegates its authority to the tà*r€hâsrlrg--+€en+ Ç¡1gf-
Procurement O1ïcer fbr the purposes ol' receiving notice that a Pcrson has 
erppealecl. Upon recerpt of the notice the Purehas+ng-,{gent Chief Procuremel!! 

_Qlliqcr shall notify the Person appealing of a time and place ola hearing clcsigneci 
to consicler tl.re appeal within 30 Days g_¿_1lir!e__mutuail_y aereed upou b)i both 
paltics. 

'fhc City Clouulcil c{clegates its authol"ity to concluct a hcaring to thc Pu+elmsH+Ë 

,4gen{- Clhiei' Procurement O1fìcer. The P*ehas+r+g-,{gent Chief' Procuremcnt 
OllÌcer may sr-rbclclcgate the authority to conduct a hearing to any Person(s) thc 
Ru<,=hasing-,4genl Chief Procurer-ner-rt Ofïccr cleems appropriate, inclucling thc 
Boalrl ol- Appcals 

Purchasing Boarcl of Appeals. 

Purpose. 'l'he purposc of this rule is to plovicte f'ol the prompt, efI-ective ancl 

eIlìcient resolution ol'appeals ancl protests of'Af'fected Persons in regarcl to City
ciccisionswh'ensuclrnrattersarere1èrredtoitbythe@Çh1ç1. 
Procurcl-ncnt Olflccr or when authorizcd or required by this Chaptcr. 

Boar'cl Createcl. Pursuant to Portlancl City Charter Section 2-103, City Council 
hcreby crcates thc Purchasir-rg Boarcl ol'Appeals fòr the purposes clescribecl above. 

Cu¡'lcnt as o1' I2l23l20()9 u,ìth cor-r'cctions 
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C. 	 Juriscliction of Boarcl. Thc Purchasing Boarcl o1'Appeals shall hear and resolve 
protests ancl appeals arising fì'om City clecisions arising uncler tliis Chapter only 
wlren such rnatters arc refèrrcd to it by the Puehasi*g-Agenl Chiel'Procurement 
O11ìcer. 

D. 	 Composition of Boarcl. 

I. 	 The Pr-rchasing Board of Appeals shall consist of three mellbers. A 
quoruur shall consist o1'tluee menrbers. 

2. 	 The rnerrrbcrs of thc Boalcl shall be: 

¿r. 	 A rcpresentative fiorn the public purchasing sector; 

b. 	 T'he C'ity Engineer or clesigncc; 

c. 	 A n'iel'nber clf thc general public with afflliatiou to the purchasing 
inclustry. 

3. 	 The public r.nembers shall bc aplrointecl by the Mayor, subject to 
confìnlation by City Council ancl shall scrve 1òr a periocl o1'up to twcr 
ye¿ìrs, which n'ì¿ìy be extenclcci by the Pt+rehasu+g--Aggr+ Chief 
Prclcurcmcnt Of'hccr. 

4. 	 A lrel-nbcr o1'thc boarcl shall serve as chairperson. 

tl. 	 Corlpcusation. All mcrntrcrs of thc Boarcl sh¿rll serve without pay, cxcept tl-rat 

they may rcccivc tircir regular salarics cluring tinc spent on Boarcl nrattcrs. 

F. 	 Vacancies. A vacaucy on tl-lc Boarcl sh¿rll be hliecl as soon as possible in 
¿rccorclance wrth thc proceclures clescribed above. 

G. 	 Proccclurc ancl Rulcs. Thc Pureh.+-n+g--+gerìt Chief Procurcrnent Olïccr shall 
cstablish aclnrinistrative rules o1'proceclnle 1òr tho Boarcl ancl the Boarcl shall 
lòllow that proceclure tbr all lnatters hearcl by the Board. 

H. 	 Stafl. M Procurcrnent Servioes shall provicle staff ancl 

applopriate ¿rssistance {òr tlic Boarcl. 

5.34.770 Polvcrs of thc lìoarcl. 

A. 	 The Iloarcl shall bc responsible fbr reviewing the clecisions o1'thc City arising 
unclcr this Chapter. In regarcl to appeals of clccisions regalcling Preclr-ralifrcation or 

('r¡r'r'cnt as ol' l21232(X)9 u,ilh collcctiorrs 
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disqualifìcation of Bidclers or Proposers, the Board shall comply with Oregon 
state law and these rules. 

The Boarcl shall consider only those mattels that were raised by the Aflèctecl 
Person in its protest to the Purehasmg-+geftt Chief Proculerlent Offìcer. 

The Boarcl shall not consicler the appeal of arry AfÏcctccl Pcrson who chcl not fìle a 

tin-rely appeal. 

The Board shall hear appeals based ou acLninistrative rules of proceclure 
established by the Purel+ersil+g--Agent Chicf Procurement Oflìcer. Tlie 
administrative rules shall provide fbr notice ancl pronpt hearing of'appeals ancl 

protests, recorcl-making, rigl-rt to counsel ancl othcr ¡rroccclural matters. 

Following completion of a heanng, the Boarcl shall plcpale a Writtcn clecisicn 
that shall be mailecl to all parties to the hearing by certifìeci rrail, retum reccipt 
lecluestecl. 

Appeal to Iì<larcl. 

-['ime. Any request fbr hearing by the Boarcl shall be received by the Purehasflìê 
Agelrt Chief Proculement O11ìcer no rrort: than seven (7) Days fi'om the ri¿rte of 
the Pureli¿rsà+g .+ggÌt Chicf Procr-rrement Ofïìcer's clecisior-r unless a cliffercnt 
timeline is provicled in the Solicitation Docuurent. The recluest shall be clelivered 
to ffi; Procurcmcnt Scrvices, Attn: Prl+ellas+*g_'4gffit_C-'hief 
Procurcment OfIìccr ancl markccl "Recluest 1òr Hearing by the Purohasing Boarcl 
trf'A¡r¡rcals." 

Coutcnts. 'fhc rcclucst shall sct f-orth thc specifìc reasolls fbr requcsting a hearing 
by City Council. Only thosc matters that were raisccl with the Purchas+*g,+gerlt 

Attcürcçul9¡rç11t_O_If,_qq ancl the Purchasing Boarcl o1 Appeals shall be st¿rtccl as 

grouncls 1Ìrr appeal. 

Timc of Ì-learing. The Pr*r.ehasi+g-,4ger+t Chiel Procurement OfÏìcer shall 
schec'lule the time ancl place fbl the Boarcl to r-neet giving consideration to the 
schech-rle o1' the Board. 

Further Appcal. An Afl'ecteci Person who is not satisfìecl with the decision of the 
Iloalcl may fìle a firthcr Written appeal. but only if'pcnlittecl by the Þ#elms+*g 
A€eÊt Ç1rc_l_PlqçUrc:lqlt Of{rcer. lf'not permittecl by the Pureå+"+r+g-,4ge+t 
Clhiel'Procr"rrement Of íìcer, the Al'1èctecl Person has cxhaustecl its administr¿rtivc 
appcals. Any rcclucst fbr lil'thcr alrpcal shall bc leceivecl by the Pwelffisl+g-A€g+ 
Chicl'Procurcmont Ol'I'rccr no later than thrce (3) Days lìtnr the clatc tlie AIlècted 
l)clson rcccivcs thc [Soarci's Written clecision. Thc rcc¡uest shall be clcliverec'l to 

Cr¡r-¡'cnt ¡s ol' l2123120()9 u,ith cor'¡'cctions 
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ffi Procurement Services, Attr-r: ÞJrehûsffi€-A€elr+ Çhid 
Procul'cmcnt OfTìcer ancl m¿rrkecl "Request fbr Hearing by City Clouncil." 

E.	 l1'so refèrred, City Council shall clecicle at its next avail¿rble regularly scheclulecl 
healing whether to hear the appeal. If City Council decides not to hear the a¡rpeal, 
the decision ol'the Boarcl is fìnal. If City Council clccidcs to hear the appeal it 
shall be scheclulecl by the Council Clerk for hearing by City Council. The City 
Council's decisron on the appeal shall be final upon issuance of City Council's 
orcler clecicling the appeal. 'Ihc City Council may also adopt the clecision of tire 
Board without further hearing by City Council. In this situation, the appeal to 
City Cour-rcil shall be fìnal upon issuance of City Council's orcler aclopting the 
clecision of the Boarcl. The rules of City Council proviclecl at PCC Chapter 3.02 
shall be the rules f'or any hearing on appeal. 

F.	 Il so permittecl, the decision of Cìity Council shall conclucle an Alfcctccl Persol.l's 
aclministrativc remcdics ancl fLu'ther rcclress sought by an Aff-octed Person shall lre 
pursuant to state law. Otherwise, tl-re Boarcl's clecision shall bc fìnal for atry 
remeclios that might be available to AfTcctcd Person uuder state law. 

G.	 C--osts: 'fhe Ptrrcl+¿lsHrg -Agenl l@ lllay impose ¿ì 

leasonable {èc ou the AfTèctcc1 Person reclucsting a hearing bcforc thc floarcl or 
Cor-rncil to clefì'ay costs o1'thc appcal. 'l'hc t.cc shall bc paicl at the time thc hcaring 
is recluested or the protest shall be consiclerecl waivccl. Iu thc event that thc Person 
contcsting the hcaring prevarls in its protcst, tho fèc shall be refindccl. 

5.34.800 Purposc. 

PCCI Section 5.34.800 el sac¡. is rntcnclccl to ploviclc gr:iclance to Bure¿ius ¿urci c'livisions ol 
the City of Portlancl rcgarclng the usc o1'Alternativc Contracting Methocls fòr Public 
InrprovetrrentCtllltractS,itStrraybcclircctec.lbytlieCity.s]@gg+Ç¡rç1-
Procurerrent Olhccr. J'hose mcthocls inclucle, but arc not liuritecl to, Dcsign-Builcl, 
Encrgy Savrngs Per{bmrancc C,'ontract (HSPC) ancl (lonstruction Manager/Cencral 
Contractor (CM/GC) fbnns o1' contracting. As to HSPCI contractir.rg, PCICI Section 
5.34.880 itrplcmetrts thc rccluireutcnts of ORS 279C.335 pertaining to the acloption of 
uroclel rules appropriatc 1'or r:se by thc Clity govenr the proceclures f'or entering into 
ESPCS. 

5.34.tì10 l)efinition s fbr Altcrn a tivc Contractin g IVI eth ocls. 

The fìrllowing ciefìnitions shall apply to PCC Scction 5.34.800 thror-rgh PCC Scction 
-5.34.890, unless thc contcxt rccluircs othcrwisc: 

A. 	 Altcrnativc Contracting N4ethocls. Innovativc Procurcn-icnt tcchniclr"tes fòl
obtaining Public hrprovcrncnt Cloutracts, Lrtilizing pl'occsscs othcr than the 

('r¡r'¡ c¡lt ls oI' I2r'2.i2(X.)9 r.l,iIh collcctlolls 
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traclitional rrethocl of design-Bid-builcl wrth Awarc'l basecl solely on price (in 
which a fìnal clesign is issuecl with fbrnal Bicl clocurrents, construotion Work is 
obtailiecl by sealed Bicl Awardeci to the lowest Responsive, Responsible Bic1cler, 

ancl the ploject is built in accorcl¿ulce with those clocuments). In inclustry prerctice, 

such methods commonly include variations of Desigrr-Builcl contraoting, CM/GCI 
f-ortns of contracting ancl ESPCs, which are specilically adclressed in PCC Section 
5.34.880, as well as other developing techniques such as generetl "pei'fbrrlance 
coutracting" and "cost plus time" contracting, fbr which procedural requirernents 
ale iclentified uncler PCC Section 5.34.800 through PCC Section 5.34.890. 

Construction Manage r/Gcneral Contractor (or' "CNI/GC"). A fonl-l of 
Procurement that results ili a Public lrnproverlent Contract fbr a Construction 
Manager/Ceneral Contractor to unclcrlal<e project tearn involvelnent with desigrr 
clevelopment; cclnstructability reviews; value engineering, scliecluling, estimating 
ancl subcontracting services; establish a Guaranteecl Maximum Pricc to conrplete 
the Contract Work; act as General Contractor; coordinate ancl nranage the 
builcling proocss; provide generetl Contractor expertise; and act as a rlrember o1'thc 
ploject team along with the City, architect/cnginccrs and other cor-rsultants. 

ÇM/GC also lefèrs to a Contractor unclcr this lÌlnl of Contract. 

Dcsign-Build. A lòrm o1' Procurenrent that results in a Public Improvemcnt 
Contract in which the construction Contractor also provicles or obtains specificcl 
clesign services, participates on the project tcam with the City, ancl manages both 
design ancl construction. hl tl-ris iÌlm of'Contract, zr single I'erson provicles the 
City with all of thc Pcrsonal Scrvices anci Worl< ncccss¿ìry to both clesign ancl 

construct the projcct. 

Ene rgy Conse rv:rtion N,le¿rsurcs (or " BCN,Is") (also knoln as "encrgv 
efïciency measures"). As uscci in ESPC Procurcu-lcnt. any equipr-ncr-rt, flxture or 
lurnishing to be aclclccl or usec'l in au cxisting l'ruilcling, structurc or 
builcling/structure system, ancl any repair, alteration or improvelnent to an existing 
builcling, structure or br-rilcling/structure system that is clcsignecl to l'cduce r:llt:rgy 
consumptiiln ancl relatecl costs, inclucling thosc costs relatcc'l to electrical energy, 
thermal energy, water consum¡rtic)u, wastc clisposal, ancl future contract-labor 
costs ancl traterials costs associatecl with maintcnance of thc burilcling or struoture. 
Maintenance serviccs are not Energy Conservatiou Measul'cs, lbr purposes of 
PCC Section 5.34.880. 

Ilnergv Savings Gu¿rrantee. 'Ihe energy savings ancl perlònll¿rncc guarantce 
proviclecl by thc ESCO uncler au ESPC I'Locurement, which guarantecs to thc City 
that certain euergy sarvings and peribrm¿ìnce will be achievecl 1Ìrr the projcct 
coverecl by the IìFP, through thc installatioll ancl iurplcrncntatlon o1'thc agreccl
r"rpon ECMs 1òr the prqect. '1'he lìnergy Savings Guarantec shall inclucle, but shall 
not tre limrtccl to, the spccilic encrgy saviugs ancl pcrlbnnaucc lcvcls ancl ar-uor,lnts 

('ulr-cnt as ol l 2¡2.1/200c) ri'illl cot-t cctiolts 
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that will be guaranteecl, provisions relatecl to the financial rerneclies availatrle to 
the City in the eveut the guaranteecl savings ancl perlònnance are not achievecl, thc 
specifìc conclitions under which the ESCO will guarantee cncrgy savings ancl 

perf-onnance (including the specifìc rcsponsibilrties of- the City after fìnal 
cornpletion of the design ancl construction phase), ancl the tenr of the energy 
savings ancl pelfbmlance guarantee. 

Bnergy Savings Perfbrmance Contract (or "ESPC"). A Public lmprovernent 
Contract between The City and a Qualifìed Energy Service Cor.npany for tl're 

iclentifìcation, cvaluation, recourmcndation, desrgn ancl construction o1' Energy 
Conservation Measures, inclucling a Design-Build Contract, that guarantee energy 
savings or perfbrurance. 

Guaranteccl Maxinrum Price (or "GMP"). The total rr-laxirrum price pr-oviclccì 

to the City by the Contractor, ancl accepted by the City, that includes all 
reimbursable costs oland fèes fclr courplction of the Contract Work, as clcfìnecl by 
the Public Improvement Contract, except {Ìll' nraterial changes in the Scopc o{' 
Work. It rnay also inclucle particularly iclentifred contingency amounts. 

Measurement ancl Verifïcation (or "N{ & V"). As usec'l ill ESPC Procurcment, 
the exan-iination ol' installecl ECMs using thc lntern¿rtional Perfòmancc 
Measulemeut ancl Vcrification Protocol ("lPMVP"), or' âl1y othcr comparablc 
protocol or process, to monitor ancl vcrily the operation of cnergy-using systeu-rs 
pre-installation ancl post-instalIation. 

Pro,icct Devclopment Plan. A scconclary phase ol Person¿rl Services allcl Wol-k 
perfòmrecl by an ESCIO in an ESPC Procurcmcnt whcr-r the ESCO perlbnrs morc 
extensive design of the agrcecl-upon ËCMs fbr thc project, ¡rroviclcs thc clctailecl 
provisions o1'the llSClO's Energy Savings Guarantec that thc fìrlly installccl ancl 

commissionccl IICMs will achicve a par-ticular energy savings levcl fbr thc 
builcling or stlucture, aucl prcpal't:s ân t)\¡crull rcprlrt ol plan sur-nr-n¿lrizing thc 
ESCO's Work cìuring this scconclaly phase of thc Work ancl othcrwisc cxplaining 
l-row the agreecl-upon ECMs will be irnplemcntecl cluring thc ciesign ancl 

construction phase of the Work; 'lhe term "Project l)evelopmcnt Pian" can also 
refèr to the report or plan provided by thc ESCO at the conclusion o{'this phase of 
the Work. 

Qualilïecl Energy Se rvice Company (or "ESCO"). As usecl in tISPC 
Procurentent, a comp¿ìny, l'inn or other legal Person with the fòllowing 
ch¿rracteristics: clemonstratecl technical, operational, financial ancl uranagcrial 
capabilities to clesign, install, construct, courrnissioll, ulauAgc, nlc¿ìsure ancl verify, 
and otherwise rmplement lìnergy (ìonservation Measures anc'l other Work on 
building systens or builcling components that ale ciircctly rclatccl to thc ECMs in 
existing builclings ancl structurcs, a prior recorci of'successlully pcrlòrning trSPCs 

('rrn-cnt us ol l2i 232(XX) rvilh col'r'cctiolls 
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on prdects itrvolving existing buildings ancl structulcs that are coll'tp¿ìrable to the 

project uncler col'rsideration by the City; ancl the fìnancial strength to cffbctively 
guarantee energy savings ancl perf'orln¿ìllcc uncler the ESPC fÌlr the prqect in 

cluestion, or the ability to secure necessary finalioial lr<:asures to efïèctively 
guarantee ellergy savings under an ESPC fìrr that project. 

Technical Encrgy Auclit. As usecl in ESPC Procurement, the itlltial phase of 
Personal Selvices to be perfonlecl by an ESCO that includes a cletailecl evaluation 

of an existing buildiug or structure, an evaluation of the potential ECMs that 

coulcl be eff-ectively utilizecl at the facility, aucl preparation of a report to the City 
of'the ESCO's Findings during this initial phase of the Work; the term "Tcchnical 
Energy Auclit" cali also ref-er to the report proviclecl by the ESCO at the conclusiolt 

of this phase ol'the Work. 

Use of Altcrnative Contracting Methods. 

Conrpetitive Bidding Bxcmptions. ORS Chapter 279C recluires a competitivc 
bidding process fìlr Public Improvernent Contracts unless a statutory exccptiou 

applies, a class of Contracts has treerr cxempted or an incliviclual Colltract has been 

ciònptecl in accorclancc u,ith OIìS 279C.335 ancl PCC Section 5.34.8-10. Usc ol' 
Alternative Contracting Methocls rrray be clirectecl by thc C'ity's pwen+.¡U-+¿'e.nt 

Chief Proourenent Ollicer ¿ìs arì exception to the prescribecl Public Cotrtractirrg 
practices in Oregon, ancl their usc nlust be justifìecJ in accordancc with City Cocìe. 

Energy Savings Performance Contracts. Unlike other Altern¿rtive Contracting 

Metlrocls coverccl by PCC Scction 5.34.800 el scq. ESPCs etrc cxet.t'tpt lÌom tht: 

competitive bidcling recluirement fbr Public Improvctrent Contracts pursuaut to 

ORS 279C.33-5(lXf), if the City complies with the proceclurcs set lbr-th in PCC 

Section 5.34.880 relatecl to the Solicitation, negotiation ancl coutractittg 1'or BSPC 

Worl<. If those proceclures alc not fìlllowecl, an BSPC proclrrcmctrt tlay still bc 

cxemptecl ibrur c<lurpetitive bidding requiremetrts by fbllowing thc general 

exernption proceclures within ORS 279C.335. 

Post-Project Evaluation. ORS 279C.355 rcquires that the City ltrcparc a fbn.nal 

post-project evaluation of Public hnproveuent projects in cxcess of 11ì100,000 1òr 

wliich the competitive biclding process was not usccl. The purpose o1' this 

evaluation is to cletermine whether it was actually rn the City's best interest to ttsc 

an Alternative Contracting MethocJ. The evaluation tlust be clclivcrccl to tlic 
City's p¡¡+ehas+ng-Age# Chief Procurerrcnt O{Iìcer, on behalf of thc City Council 
within 30 Days of the date the City "itcccpts" the Publtc Itlprovctlctrt projcct, 

which event is typically clelìned in the Contract. The Ptrrch.u.'tl+g¡'{gen+ Ç¡1ç1' 
Procurelnent Officer shall fbrwarcl such reports to the City Council tn a tin-rcly 

t'n¿ìnller. Iu the abscncc o{'a clefìnition o1"'itccctrrtauct:", tl-ìc later ol'thc ciatc of 
linal payment or the clate ol iÌnal conrplctiou o{' the Worl< will govclrt. OIIS 

('un'cnl as of' l2123i2009 rvith cort-cctions 
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5.34.830 

A. 

B.
 

279C.355 clescribes the tirning ancl content of this evaluatron, with three requilccl 
elernents: 

l. 	 Financial inf-orrnation, consisting of Cost Ëstirnates, any Guerranteed 

Maxinrull Price, changes and actual costs; 

2. 	 A narrative clescliption of successes ¿urcl làilul'cs during clesign, 
engineering ¿urcl constluction; ancl 

3. 	 An objcctive assesslrent of'the use of thc Alternative Contracting Mcthocl 
as cor11pal'ecl to the exemption F-inclings. 

Findings, Notice and I'Iearing. 

'l'he City Cor:ncil uray by clrdinance exempt a Contlact fron-r the requirencnts of 
an ITB proocss ii'it l.nal<cs the l'ollowing fìnclings: 

l.	 It is unlikely that the exemption will cncour¿ìge favoritislir in the 
Awarcling of PLrblic hnprovement Contracts or substantially clininish 
competitir-rn f'or public improverneut Contracts as further-clescribcci in PCC 
Section 5.34.830 F-.; ancl 

2.	 T'l-re exerlption will likely result in substantial costs savings to the City. 
T'he "substantial cost savings" <,:ritcriorr at ORS 219C:.335(2)(b) r'cquires 
consicleration of the type, costo au-rount of the Contrzrct, nur-nbcr of Entities 
availatrle to Bicl, aud "such other I'actors ¿ìs ulay be cleemecl appro¡rriertc" as 

lurther clescribccl in PCC Section 5.34.830 8., or 

-t.	 lf thc Public L-nprorzernent relate to thc olreration, nlaintcu¿u-rcc or 
construction of highways, bridges ¿rncl other transportation fircilitics, tìtat 
the exerliption will result in substanti¿il cost savings to thc City or to thc 
public. 

4.	 As an alternative to the lìnclrngs legarcling substantial cost savings, the 
City n-ray make a lìncüng that identifìes the project as a pilot projcct fbr 
which the City intends to cleterrline whethel the use o1' the altcmatc 
contracting procoss actually results in substantial cost savir.rgs to the City, 
or, il it is f'or a public improvcmcnt clescribccl in PCCI Section 5.34.830 
4.3. above, to the public, proviclecl the City has not previously usecl tl-re 

proposecl ¿rltem¿ite contracting metliod. 

The City council may consider the type, cost ancl amount of the Contract thc 
number o{' Persons available to bid anc'l othcr such factors ¿ìs nlay be clecnreci 

appropriate in clcclaring thc exemption. 

(lr"rrrclrt ¿rs o1' I2l232(X)9 r,iIlr co¡r'cctions 
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Finclings supporting a cornpetitive bidcling exemption llust descritre with 
specifìcity the Alternative Contracting Methocl to be usecl in lieu of competitivc 
bidcling, inclucling, but not limited to, whether a one step (llecluest f'or Pt'oposals) 
or two step (beginning with Requests f-or Qualifìcatrons) solicitation process will 
be utilizecl. The Finclings nlay also clescribe anticipatecl characteristics or f.eatures 
of the lesulting Public Improvernent Cclntract. However, the purpose of an 

exerrption from competitnze biclding is limitecl to a determination of the 
Proculement methocl. Any unneccssary or incideutal descriptions of the specifìc 
cletails of the anticipatecl Contract witllin the suppolting Finclings are not binding 
upon the City. Tl-re pararnetels of tlie Public Inprovement Contract are those 
characteristics or spccifìcs that ale announcecl in the Solicitation Document. T'he 
representations in ancl the accuracy of' the fìndings, inclucling any general 
clescription of the resulting public improvement contract, are the bases fòr 
approving the iindir-rgs ancl granting the exception. The finclings n'ìay describe the 
anticipatecl fèatures of the resulting public irnprovement contract, but the final 
parameters of the contract are those chalactcristics or specifìcs annoutrcec'l in tht: 
solicitation docurnent. 

'fhe City Cor-rncil shall requirc ancl approve aclclitional fìnclings irr the fbllowing 
areas in orcler to declare thc excrnption: 

l. Opcrzitional, buclgct ancl fin¿urcial clata; 

2. Public benelìts, 

-t. Value Enginecring, 

4. Specialized expertisc reclur red ; 

5. Pr¡lllic sufcty: 

ó. Market conclitions; 

7. Technical cor-r-rplexity; ancl 

8. Fur-rcling stlurces. 

The City shall holcl a public hearing before firral acloptioli of the fìndings ¿rncl ¿r 

clcclaration o1' the exemptiorr. Notifìcation of the public hearir-rg shall bc 
pLrblishecl in at least onc tracle newspaper of general statewidc circulation a 

rninimum oi'14 Days belbre the heerring; 

(lult'cnt as ol' 1212312009 u,ith collcctio¡rs 
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t.	 The Notice shall state that the public hearing is lirr the purpose of taking 
col-nnents on the City's clratÌ fìndings f'or ¿u1 exemption {ì-om the 
C--ompetitive Bidding requirerler.rt of usir.rg an ITB. At the time of the 
notice, copies o1'the dr¿rfÌ fìndings shall be m¿rdo av¿rilable to the public. 

2. 	 At the hearing, thc City shall offèr an opportunity for any ir-rterestecl 

persons to appear ancl present comrnent; 

3. 	 Notice of the hearing may be publishecl simultaneously with the City's 
Solicitation o1' cclntractors fbr the alternative public contracting rnethocl 
wheu the City is lequirecl to act pror-nptly due to cil'cumstances beyoncl the 
City's control that do not constitute an Ernergency as long as responses to 
the Solicitation are clue at least flve (5) Days afier the meeting aud 
approval of' the 1ìndings; 

F. 	 Aclclressing Cost Savrngs. Accorclingly, whcn the Contlact or class of Contracts 
uncler col-lsiclcr¿rtion fbr all exemptron contcrnplatcs the use ol' Alternative 
Cor-rtractrng Methocls, the "substanti¿rl cost szrvings" requircment lllay be 
acldrcssccl by a combination cl1': 

l. 	 Spcoifìcc1 I'-incìings that aclclress tlie fàctors and other inl'ol'mation 
speci{ìcalIy iclentilìec1 by statute; ancl 

2. 	 Aclclitional Firrc'lings that aciclress inclustry practices, survcys, trencls, pzrst 

cx¡rcricnccs, cvaluations of cclmpleted plojccts rcquirccl by OlìS 219C.355 
ancl rclatccl irrfbrmatiou rcgarcling the expectccl benefÌts ancl clrawbacks of 
particr"rlar Altel'nativc Contracting Methocls. 'l'o the cxtent practicable, 
such Irinc'lings slioulcl rclatc bacl< to the specif-rc charactcl-istics of'the 
¡rrt¡cct or ¡rrtr jccts ut issuc in thc cxcnrptitlu rcrlucst. 

(ì.	 Irarzoritisrrr ancl C-'or.r.rpctition. 'fhc criteua at OIìS 219C.335(2)(a) that it rs 

"unlil<cly" that thc cxcmpticln will "eucourzìge f'avoritisll" or "substantially 
cJiminish cornpctition" nláìy lrc aclciresscd in coutcrrrplating the use o1'Alternativc 
Cìontracting Mcthocls by spccifying the lll¿ulller in wl-rich an RFP process will bc 
utilized, that the Procurer.nent will be fòrmally aclvertisecl, competition will be 
eucouragccì, ancl Aw¿u'cl macle based upon iclentilìecl selection criteria. 

H.	 Class Llxcmptions. In mal<irrg the fìnclings supporting a class exernption the City 
shall clcarly idcntify thc class witl.i respect to its clefìning characteristics. Thosc 
characteristics shall inclucle sonlc combination of Prc¡ect clescriptions or 
locatious, time periods, Contract values or nethocl ol'Procurement or othcr fàctors 
that clistinguish the lirnitccl ancl rel¿rtecl class of Pr'qects fron the City's ovcrall 
construction pl'ogr¿ìnl. Classcs shall not be clefìnecl solely by lunding soLrrces, 

such as a par"trcular ironcl lr-rucl, or by urcthocl o1'Procuremr:nt, but urust [re cle iìnecl 

Cut'rcnt as ol' l2l232009 u,ith corrcctions 
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by characteristics that reasonably rclate to the exemption criteria set Iòrth in ORS 
279C.335(2). Thc following classes of Contracts are hercby exerrpt fìor.n the 
Competitive low Bidding requirements ol'this Chapter: 

l.	 Contract Arlendments. Contract aurenclments, pursuant to tlie authority 
grantecl by PCC Section 5.34.020 C., and proviclecl that the oliginal 
Contract was executecl in accordance with this chapter; 

., 
Tenant improver-nents. Tenant lmprovements on City ownccl property are 

exempt fi'om the recluirements of Competitrve low Biclc'ling, but rnay be 
subject to othcr provisior.rs of this Chapter or ORS 271)C. Tenant 
improvements are exempt when: 

The imploveurents ale paicl lòr in part, or in whole, by thc tenant, 

b.	 'l-hc improvemcnts erlc primetrily lbr the tenant's benelìt; ancl 

c.	 J'he tenant hires the Contractor to perfbnn the Work, whethcr or 
not er competitive proccss is usecl by the tenant. 

.t.	 Defìcicncy Corrections/Contractor on sitc. Thc City may hirc a private 
Cclrrtractor to perform Work i1': 

'l'he City fìricls that a Contractor hirecl by a private c'levcloper clr 

Pcrson is at or ncar the site where City Worl< needs to tre 
perfòn-necl ancl the cost proposecl by tire prirzate Contractor is 
reasonable ¿rncl the cost o1'the Work will be less th¿ut $25,000; or' 

b.	 l'hc City lìrrcls that a C-'ontractor hirccl by the City is at or ncal'thc 
sitc whcrc City Work nccc'ls to be pcr'Iònrecl, ancl 

(l)	 J'he new Work is not within thc Soopc thc original Contract 
¿urcl w¿ìs not antici¡ratecì at the tin-le that tho oliginal 
Contract was Awarclecì; anci 

(2) 	 I1'the original Contract was less thali fi25,000 the new work 
cloes nclt c¿ìLrsc the total payment to the Clontractol tt-r 

cxceec'l $25,000; or 

(3)	 11'tlic original Contract w¿ìs nlorc than lì25,000, tl-re uew 
Work cloes increasc the total amount paicl to the Contractor 
by morc than $50,000. 

s.34.fì40 Competitivc Pro¡rosals; Gcncral Proccclurcs. 

('r¡¡'r'c¡rt as ol' l212312009 u,ìth colrcctions 
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A.	 General Applioation: The City rnay utilize the RFP outlinecl in PCC Scctions 
5.34.840 C. thror-rgh E. below fbl Public Improvcment Contracts, allou,ing 
fìexibility ìn both Proposal evaluation ancl Contract negotiation, only in 
accordarrce with ORS 279C.400 to 219C.410 ancl PCC Scctions 5.34.800 to 
5.34.890, unless other applicatrle statutes control the City's use of cornpetitive 
Ploposals fbr Public lmproverlent Contracts. Nothing in this rule shall lilliit thc 
use of evaluation factors or other rratters cxpressly pcrmitted by those ac'lditional 
rules or authorizecl by orclinance. 

B.	 ESPCIs: F-or ESPCs, the RFP outlinecl in PCC Sections 5.34.840 C. through E. 
below shall be utilizecl i1'the City desires the Procurernent process to be exempt 
fìnm the corr.rpetitive biclcling requirements of ORS 279C.335. The l{FP process 
1òr the Alternativc Coutracting Methocls iclentifiecl in PCC Sectrcins 5.34.800 to 
5.34.890 inclucles the lbllowing steps: 

C.	 Proposal Bvalr-ration. Factors in adclition to pricc rlay be consiclerecl in thc 
selection process, but only as set fìrrth in the RFP. Evaluation fìrctors need not bc 
prccìsc prcdictors of liture costs ¿rncl perlòr-mance, but to thc cxtcnt possible such 
evaluation f'actors shall : 

1. 	 Be reasonablc estimates basecl on infbrmation available to the City; 

2. 	 'l'rcat all Proposals cquitably; ancl 

-t.	 I{ecognize that public policy requircs that I'ublic hritrovemcnts be 
constructecl at the le¿rst ovcr¿rll cost to thc Cìity. Scc OIìS 279C'.305. 

D.	 Ilvaluation Iìacturs. 

t.	 ln basic ncgotilttccl construlctior-l contracting, whcrc thc only rc¿ìsou for ¿ur 

llFP is to consic'lcr- Iàctors other th¿ur pricc, thosc làctors lnay coltsist o1' 

fìru aucl personuel experict-tcc on similar prcrjccts, aclequacy of ec¡uipmcnt 
ancl physical plant, sources ol'sr-rpply, avaìlatrility of'l<ey personnel, 
1ìn¿rncial capacity, past perfìrrmancc, saf'cty rccords, proj ect 
understancling, prolrosecl nrethocls ol' construrctiou, proposecl milestone 
clatcs, rclcrenccs, selvice, the status of its lìclual lJnrployn-rcnt Opportunity 
(BEO) certificatior.r, its cl'ftirts to divcrsily its workl'orce in orcler to rcach 
all o1' the Clity's citizcns ancl othcr rclatcd mattcrs that afÍèct cost rx 
qLrality. 

2.	 In CM/GCI contracting, in ac'lclition to PCIC Scction -5.33.840 D.1., those 
fàctors nay also inchrclc thc ability to rcslroncl to the tccl.rnical conrplcxity 
or- unique charactcr o1'thc pro jcct, coorclination o1'multiplc clisciplines, thc 

('un'cnl ¡s ol l2¡232(X)9 u,itll con'cctions 
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time required tcl comlrelrce and complete 1he irnprovement, and relatecl 
matters that affect cost or quality. 

-t.	 In Design-Build contractirrg, in acldition to PCC Section 5.33.840 D.l. ancl 

2., those fàctors may also include design profèssional qualifìcatior.rs, 
specialized experience, preliminary dcsign submittals, technical merit, 
design-builder team expelience and relatecl matters that afl-ect cost or 
quality. 

4.	 In ESPC contracting, in aclclition to the fàctors set forth in PCC Section 
5.33.840 D.1.,2. and 3., those fàctors may also include sample Technical 
Energy Auclits fior-n similar projects, sarnple M & V reports, fìnancial 
statements ancl relatecl infblrnation of the ESCO fbr a time lteriocl 
establishecl in the RFP, financial statements anc'l relatecl inlònlation of 
joint ventures cornprising the ESCO, the ESCO's capabilities and 
experience in perfbruring ellergy baseline stuclics fìlr facilities 
(inclelrenclently or in cooperaticln with an independent thircl-party encrgy 
baseline consr:ltant), perst perl'orrrance of the ESCO in mccting cr.rcrgy 
guarantce Contract levcls, the specifìc Person that will providc thc Ilergy 
Savings Gu¿rrantce to be offèr-ed by thc ESCO, the ESCO's rnanagcu-rcut 
plzui lbr the ploject, inlòrmation on the specihc r-nethods, techniques ancl 

ecluipment that the ESCO will usc in thc pcrf'onnancc of the Work unclcr 
the ESPC, the ESCO's tc¿u-n rnenbers ancl consultants to be assignecl to the 
plqect. the ESCO's cxperience in the Energy Savings Pcrfòrmancc 
Contracting lielcl, the ESCO's expcricnce acting as the primc Contractor 
on prcvior-rs ESPC pro.jccts (as opposecl to ¿r sub-contractor or consultant to 
a pline ESCO), the ESCO's venclor anc'l procluct ncr,rtr-ality rclatccl to thc 
clevelopr-nent o1'llCMs, the IISCO's prqect history rclatccl to rcrlovul ii'om 
an tsSPC projcct or the inability or unwillrngncss of thc ESCO to cornpletc 
¿ìn ESPC prqect, thc ÌISCO's M & V capabilities ancl cxpcricnce 
(inclcpcnclerrtly or in cooperation witli an inclepenc'lent thilcl-party M & V 
consultant), thc ESCO's ability to exlrlain the uniclue risks associatecl witl-r 
ESPC prqccts ancl thc assignnrent ol'risl< in the particulal prqect bctween 
the City ancl thc ESCO, the ESCO's ecluipmerit pcrlbmrance guarantee 
policies anci procecÌures, the ESCO's cr-ìclgy savings ancl cost savings 
gualantee policies ancl proceclures, the ESCO's project cost guzrrantee 

policies ar.rcl proceclures, the ESCO's pricing n.lethoc'lologies, the price that 
the ESCO will charge fbr the Tcchnical Encrgy Ar-rclit phasc of thc Worl< 
ancl the ESCO's fèe structr-u'e lbr all phascs of the ESPC. 

E.	 Contract Negotiations. Clontract terr-ns rlay bc negotiatecl to the extent allowecl by 
the RFP ancl PCC Sections 5.34.800 to 5.34.890, proviclocl that thc general Work 
Sco¡:rc renains the sar-nc ancl that thc licld of'con-rpctition cloes not changc as a 

result ol'material clrangcs to the rccluircmcnts statecl in thc Solicitation Documcnt. 

('ur-r'cnt us o1 l2i231200t) u'ith col'cctìo¡ls 
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See PCC Section 5.34.850. Terms tl-rat may be negotiateci consist of'cletails of 
Clontlact performance, methods of coristruction. tinrìng, zrssignment of lisk ili 
specifiod are¿ìs, f'ee, ancl other mattcrs that afÏèct cost or quality. ln tsSPC 
contractir-rg, terrl-rs that uray be negotiatecl also inclucle the Scope of preliminary 
clesign of ECMs to be evaluated by the partres cluring the Technical Energy Auclit 
phase of the Work, the Scope of Personal Services ancl Work to be perfòmrecl by 
tlie ESCO during the Project Developmcnt Plan phase of thc Work, the detailccl 
pt'ovisions of the Energy Savings Guarantee to bt: provicled by the ESCO ancl 

Scope of Work, methodologies anci compensation terms ancl concJitions cluring the 
design and constructior, lrhase ancl M & V phase of'the Worl<, consistent with the 
requirements of PCC Section 5.34.880 below. 

5.34.845 Requests fbr QualifTcations (RFQ) 

As providecl by ORS 279C.405(1), the City may utilize Recluests fòr Qualitìc¿rtions 
(RFQs) to obtain infbruration uscfirl in thc preparation or clistribution o1'a Recluest fbr 
Ploposetls (RFPs). When using RF-Qs as the fìrst stcp in a two step solicitertion process, irr 
whrcli clistribution of the RFPs will be limited to the fìn'ns iclcntifìed as most clualificcl 
through their submittecl stater.nents ol'clualifìcation, the City shall lìrst aclvcrtisc ancl 

provicle notice of'the RIìQ in thc sanre mallner in which RFP's are aclvertrsecl, spccifìcally
'l'hestating that RFPs will be clistributccl only to the qualihccl fìnns in thc RFQ process. 

pt+relms+ng+g€+r+ Chiel lìrocLrrcment Ofïìcer shall decicie whethcr to pcnr.rit protcsts at 

thc cncl o1'the RFQ process. Thercafter, the City uray distribr"rte RIr-Ps to thosc clualifìecl 
fìrms without furthcr aclvcrtiscmcnt of thc solicitatiou. 

s.34.8s0 Rcquests for Proposals (RIiI'>). 

A.	 Genelally. Thc use o1'competitivc Proposals rnust be spccifìcally ar-rthorizccl 1òr a 

Public Improvcment Contraot unclcr thc Con-rpctitivc Bidding rccluircnrcnt of'ORS 
279C.335 (1), PCIC Scction 5.34.170 ancl PCIC-- Scctions 5.34.800 to.5.34.890. 
Also see ORS 279C.400 f.o 21qC.410 {òr statr-rtoly rccluiremcnts regarcling 
competitivc Proposals, ancl PCC Section 5.34.840 rcgarcling competitrve Propilsal 
proceclure s. 

B.	 Solicitation Docullents. In aclclition to the Solicrtation Documcnt rccluirclltonts ot' 
PCC Scction 5.34.300, this rule applies to the recluireurcnts fbr Iìeclucsts lbr' 
Proposals. RFP Solicitation Docurnents shall conf-orm to thc lbllowing stanclarcls: 

l. 	 The City shall set 1òrth selection criteri¿r in thc Solicitation l)ocul.ncnt. 
Examples o1'evalu¿rtion cl'itcria inclucie pricc or cost. tluality tll'a llroll¡¡ç{ 
or servicc, past perfbrr-narnce, managemcnt, ca¡rabrlity, persor-rncl 
qualificertion, prior cxpcricncc, comltatibility. reliability, oltcratir.rg 
efIìciency, expansion potcntial, cxpcricucc of'' l<cy pcrsonnel, acìccluacy of 
ecluiptlent or physical plant, fìnanor¿il whercwithal. sourccs ol' sr"rltply, 

('ulrcnl l-s rll l21232()09 u,itlt ctlr¡cctions 
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rcfèrences ancl warranty provisions. See PCC Section 5.34.840. Ev¿rlu¿ttion 

làctors neecJ not be precise predictors of actual futr-u'e costs ancl 

perfomrance, but to the extent possible, such fàctol's shall be reasonable 
estimates based ou infbrmation available to the City; 

2.	 When the City is willing to negotiate tenrrs and conclitions of tho Contract 
or allow subn-rission of revised Proposals fòllowing cliscussions, the City 
must identify the specifrc terrns ancl conclitions in or provisions of the 
Solicitation Document that are subject to negotiation or discussion and 

authorize Offèrors to propose certain alternative ten-ns ancl conditions in 
lieu ol'the ternrs and conditions the City lias identifìecl as authorized fbr 
negotiation. The City must desoribe the evaluation ancl discussion or 
ncgotiation process, ir-rclucling how the City will establish the Cornpetitive 
Range; 

3.	 l-he anticipated size of tl-re Cor.r-rpetitive Iìange shall be statecl in the 
Solicitation clocument, but may be decreasecl if the nurnbcr of Proposels 
that subn-rit Responsive Proposals is less than thc spocifìecl number, or 
may be increasecl as provic'lccl in PCC 5.34.850D.1.b. 

4.	 When the City intends to Awarcl Contracts to r-llore than one Proposcr, the 
City rr-rust identify in the Solicitation Docul.nent the manuer in which it 
will cletcrmine thc number of Contracts it will Award. The City shall also 
inclucle the criteria it will use to cletemrine how the City will cndeavor tcr 

achieve optin-ral value, utility and substantial 1àimess when selecting a 

palticular Contractor to providc Person¿tl Sel'vices or Work fìlrr those 
Contractors Awarclecl Contracts. 

C.	 Evaluation ol Proposals. 

l.	 Evaluation. The City shall evaluate Proposals only irt accorclauce with 
criteria set fbrth in the RFP ancl applicabie law. The Cìity shall cvaluatc 
Proposals to cletennine the Rcsponsible Pro¡roscl or Proposers subr-nitting 
the best Resporrsive Proposal or Prclposals. 

Clarifrcatiolis. In evaluating Proposals, The Clity n'ìay secl< 

inf-onnation fì'om a Proposcl to clarify the Propcrser's Propclsal. A 
Proposer must sutrmit Written ancl Signcc'l clarilications ancl such 

clalifÌcations shall become part of the Proposer's Proposal. 

b.	 Limitecl Negotiation. If the City did not permit negotiartion in its 
Requost fbr Proposerls, the Clity n-ray, noncthcless, ncgotiatc with 
the highest-ranl<ecl Proposer, but may thetr only ncgcltiatc thc: 

Culrcnt as ol' 12i23/2009 ri,ith corrcclions 
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(l)	 Staternent of Woll<; and 

(2)	 Coutract Price as it is aflèctecl by uegotiatirrg the statement 
of Work. 

(3)	 The process fbr discussiol-rs or negotiations that is outliued 
ar-rcl explainecl in PCC Sections 5.34.850 8.2. ar-rcl 5.34.850 
F. cloes r-rot apply to this limitecl negotiation. 

., l)iscussions; Negotiations. If tl-re City pemrittecÌ discussions or 
rregotiations irr tl-re Rcquest for Proposals, the City shall evaluate Proposals 
and establish the Corlpetitrve Range, ancl rnay then conduct cliscussions 
and ncgotiations in accorclance with this rule. 

a.	 I1' thc Solicitation Document provicled that discussiol.ls or 
negotizrtions may occur at City's cliscretior-r, thc City rnay fblcgo 
cliscussions anc'l negotiations anci evaluate all Proposals in 
accorclance with this n-rle. 

b.	 If thc City proceccls with discussior.rs or negotiations, tlic City shall 
establish a negotiation tearn tailorecl fbr tlie acqr-risition. The City's 
tearn rnay inclucle legal. technical ancl negotiating personnel. 

-1.	 Canccllation. Nothing in this rule shall restrict or prohibit thc City Iìonr 
canceling the Solicit¿rtion at any time. 

D.	 Con-rpetitive Range; Protest; Awarcl. 

l.	 Dcter-mining Competitrve Iìangc. 

a.	 I1'the City clocs r.lot cancel the Solicrtation, aficr thc Opening thc 
Clity will evaluate all Proposals in ¿rccorclance with thc evaluation 
cliteria set f-ofih in the Request fbr Proposals. Aftor cvaluation o1' 

all Proposals in ¿rccorclance with the criteria set fìrrth in thc 
Rcquest for Proposals, the City will cleterrrine ancl ranlç thc 
Plclpos.ers in the Clompetitive Range. 

b.	 The City rnay increasc the number of Proposers in the Comllctitivc 
Iìzuige if the City's evaluation ol'Proposzrls establishes a natural 
brcak in the scorcs of Proposers inclicating a nurlber ol'Proposers 
greater than the initial Corlpetitive Range arc closcly Comltetitive, 
or h¿rve a reasonable chance of being c'leterminccl the best Proposer 
altel the City's ev¿rluation ol' revisccl Proposals submìttccl in 
¿rccorclance with the process clescritrecl in this rule. 

C'ult-cnt ¡s of' I2l2.12(X)9 r'iIlr collcclions 
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)	 Protesting Corlpetitive Range. 
.fhe City sl-rall provicle Wr-itten notice to all 

Proposers identifying Proposers in the Competitive Range. A Proposer 
that is not within the Competitive Range may protest the City's evaluation 
ancl determination of the Competitive Range in acoorclancc with PCC 
Sectiorr 5.34.710. 

-t.	 hrtent to Award; Discuss ol Negotiate. After the protest periocl proviclecl in 
accorclarrce with these rules expires, or after the City has proviclecl a final 
responst: to any protest, whichevcr date is later, the City may either: 

Provide Written notice to all Ploposers in the Competitive Range 
ol'its intent to Award the Contract to the highest-rarrkecl Proposer 
in the Cornpetrtive Rangc. 

(l)	 An unsuccessful Proposer may protest the City's intent tcr 

Awarcl in accordance with PCC Section 5.34.740. 

(2)	 Afier"thc protest pcriod provicled in accorclancc with PCCì 

Sectiorr 5.34.140 expires, or afler the City has proviclecl a 

fiual rcsponse to any protest, whicllever clate is later, the 
City shall colnrrr:nce final Contract negotiatious witli the 
highest-rankecl Proposer in the Competitive Range; or 

b. 	 Er-rgage rn Ncgotiations with all Proposers ir.l the Competitive 
Iìzrnge, as proviclecl in PCC Scction 5.34.850 F. below; or 

c. 	 lìngage in c'liscr-rssions wrth Proposcrs ir-r the Con-rpetitivc Range, as 

proviclcc'l in PCC' Scction 5.34.850 E. below, accept rcvisecl 
Proposals fì"om therl, ancl, lòllowing such cliscussions ancl rcccipt 
ancl cvaluation of revisecl Proposals, either selcct the highest 
ranking Proposcr or conduct further negotiations with the 
Proposers in the Cor-npetitive Range; 

d. 	 Otherwise proceed in any otl-rer legal mallller designecl to select a 

or as specifiec'l by thc RFP or ordinance. 

E.	 I)iscussions; Revisccl Proposals. I1'the City chooses to enter into discussions rvith 
ancl receive revisecl Proposals fiom tl-re Proposels in the Cornpetitive Range, the 
City shall proceecl as lbllows: 

l. 	 Initiating Drscr-rssions. Tl-re City shall initiate oral or Wlitten cliscnssions 
u,ith all of thc Proposers in the Corr-rpetitive Range regarding thcir 
Pro¡rosals witlr respect to thc provisions ol'the RFP that thc City ir.lentilÌeci 

Cullcnt ¡s o1' 12123/2009 u,ith corrcctions 
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in thc RFP as the subject of cliscussions. The City nìây concluct 
cliscussions fbr the fbllowirrg purposes: 

Inlbnning Proposels of clefìciencies in their initial Proposals;^. 
b. 	 Notifying Proposers of parts of'their Proposals f-or which the City 

woulcl like aclditional infbnnation; anci 

c. 	 Otherwise allowing Proposers to develop reviscd Proposals that 
will allow the City to obtain the best Proposal based on the 
requirements ar-rcl evaluation criteria set f-orth in the Request fbr 
Proposals. 

2. 	 Conducting Discussions. The City n-ray concluct cliscussions with each 
Proposer in the Competitive Rangc necessary to filfìll the purposes of this 
section, but ueccl not concluct the salle amount of'cliscussions with each 
Proposer. 'I'hc City rray tcmrinate cliscussrons with any Proposer in the 
C-otllrctitive Range at auy tinlc. ÌJowcvcr, thc City shall oÍfer all 
Proposers ili the Conrpetitive Range the opportunity to discuss thcir 
Proposals with City before the City notifìes Proposers ol the clate ancl timc 
pursuant to this section that revised Proposals will be clue . 

In conclucting discussions, the City :^. 
(l) 	 Shall treat all Proposers làirly ancl shall not làvol any 

Proposer over another; 

(2)	 Shall not cliscnss other Ploposcrs' Proposals, 

(3)	 Shall not surggest specifìc revisions that a Proposer shor-rlcl 

r-nake to its Proposal, ancl shall not otherwise dircct the 
Proposer to n-lake any specilìc revisions to its Proposal. 
Nothing in this paragraph, however, shall prevent the City 
fì-om iclentifying clefìciencies in a Proposal, as proviclecl in 
PCIC Section 5.34.850 E.l.a. above. 

b.	 At any time c'luring the time allowecl fbr cliscussions, the City may: 

(l) 	 Continue cliscnssions with a particular Proposer; 

-l'erurinate discussions with a particular Proposcr ancl(2) 
continuc discussions witli other Proposers in thc 
Compctitive Range, or 

('urlcnl as ol' l2l232009 rvith co¡'r'cctions 
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(3)	 Conclucle cliscussions with all remaining Proposers in the 
Corryetitive Range ancl provicle notice to the Proposers in 
tlie Competitive Range to submrt revisecl Proposals. 

3.	 Revisecl Proposals. l1 the City does not cancel the Solicitation at the 
conclusion of the City's discussions with all remaining Proposers ili the 
Competitive Range, the City shall give all remaining Proposers in the 
Competitive Range notice of the clate ancl time by which they n-rust subnrit 
revisecl Proposals. This notice constitutes the City's termination of 
cliscussrons, ancl Proposcrs must subrnit rcvised Proposals by the clate ancl 

time set fbrth in the Clity's notice. 

a.	 Ulron leceipt ol' the revisecl Proposals, the City shall score the 
lcviscd Proposals basccl upon the evaluation critcl'i¿r set fìrrth ill the 
Request fbr Pro¡rosals, ernd rank the revised Proposals basec'l on the 
City's scor-ing. 

b.	 The City uray concluct cliscussions with ancl accept only one 
revisecl Proposal fì'om each Proposer in tl-rc Competitive Range 
unlcss otherwisc set lbrth in thc Request 1òr Ploposals. 

4.	 Intcnt to Awarc'l; Protest. 'l-hc City shall provicle Written notice tcl all 
Prop<lsers in the Competitrve Range of the City's intent to Awarcl thc 
Contract. An unsLlccessfirl Proposer may protest the City's intent to Awarcl 
irr accorclance with PCC Scction 5.34.140. AlÌer the protcst pedocl 
pr-ovic'lccì in accorclance r,r,ith that rr-rle cxpircs, or after thc City has 
proviclcci a Iìnal rcspousc to eury 1-l-otest, whichever date is latcr, the City 
sll¿rII corlrnlcncc lìuirl ('ontl'act ncgotiatirlns. 

F.	 Negotiations. 

t.	 Initiating Negotiations. 1'hc Cìity may clctcrrnine to commcllce 
negotiations witli thc highcst-rankecl Proposcr in the Competitive Range 
{òlJowing the : 

a. 	 Initial cletermination o1'the Competitive Range; or 

b. 	 Coliclusior-r o1'cliscr-rssions with all Proposers in the Compctitive 
Range ancl cvaluation of revisecl Proposals. 

)	 Concìuctrng Ncgotiations, Scopc. 'l'he City may ncgotiatc: 

Íì. 	 'l'hc statcment o1'Wol'k; 

('trrcnt ¡s ol' I2l231200i) ri¡itìr c()rrccti()ns 
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b.	 The Contract Price as it is a1Ícctecl by negotiating thc statement of 
Work; autl 

Any other terrns and cotrclitions reasonably relatecl to those 
expressly authorizecl fìlr negotiation in thc Recluest I'br Proposals. 
Accorciingly, Proposers sliall not subrnit, and City shall not accept, 
fbr r-regotiation any altemative ten-ns ¿rncl cclnclitions that are not 
reasonably relatecl to those expressly authorized 1'or negotiatiolt in 
the Request for Proposals. 

-).	 Tenliuating Negotiations. At any time during discussions or negotiations 
that the City conclucts in accorclance witli this lule, the City nray tcrminatc 
dìsoussions or negotiations with the highest-ranl<ecl Proposer, or the 
Proposer with whom it is currently cliscussing or negotiating, i1'the City 
leasonably believes that: 

¿r. 	 'fhe Pr-o¡roser is not cliscussing or ncgotiating in goocl fàith; or 

b.	 Further cjiscr-rssions or negotiations with thc Proposer will not 
result in the parties agreeing to the tcrms ancl conclitions oi'a fÌnal 
Cclutract in a tiurely ulallrler. 

4.	 Continuing Ncgotiations. lf the Crty tcnlinatcs cliscussions ()r ncg()tiatiolts 
with a Proposcr, thc City may thcn conlrcncc ncgotiations with the next 
highcst scoring Ptoposer in the Compctitive Reurgc, ancl continuc the 
process clescribccl in this rulc until thc City has either: 

¿ì.	 Dctcrminecl to Au,arcl the C-ontlact to the Proposer with whom it is 
cur-rontly cliscr"rssing or ncgotiatir-rg; or 

b.	 Con-i¡rlctccl ont: rounci ol cliscr"rssior-ls or negotiations wlth all 
Proposers in thc Conrpctitive Iìangc, unless the City proviciecl lbr 
trorc th¿in one rouucl o1'cliscussions or negotiations in tlic llequest 
1òr Proposals. 

5.34.860 RIrP Pricing N{echanisms. 

A.	 A Rcclucst fbr Proposals rlay rcsult in a luurp surr Clontract Price, as in thc case 
of coupctitivc Bidcling. Altcrnativcly, ¿t cost reilnburscment Contract may bc 
ncgotiatccl. 

tì.	 llconon-ric inccntir¡es ol clisinccntivcs may bo incluclecl to reflect statecl Clity 
plrrposcs rclatecl to tirlc o1' com¡rlction, salìty or other Public Contractirrg 
ob-jcctivcs, inclLrcling total lcast cost l-ncchanisrns such as t,if-c Cycle Costing. 

('Lr¡r'c¡'lt as ol' l21232(X)9 u,ith col-t'cctions 
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A Guararrteed Maximurr Price (GMP) is usecl as the pricing llechanism for 
CM/GC where a total Contract Price is provicled in the clesign phase in orcler to 
assist the City in cletenlining whether thc project Scope is within the City's 
buclgot, and allowing f'or clesign changes during preliminary clcsign rather than 
afler linal clesign Work has beeu complctecl. 

l.	 If this collaborative process is successfi-rl, the Contractor shall propose a 

fìnal GMP, which may be acceptecl by the City ancl incluclecl within the 
Contract. 

2.	 I1 this collaborativc proccss is not successful, ancl no mutually agreeable 
resolutioli on GMP can be achicvecl wjth the Contractor, then the City 
shall terminate the Contract. 'fhe public City may thcn proceecl tir 
negotiate ¿ì llew Contract (and GMP) with the fimr that w¿ls next rankcd in 
the original sclcction process, or crrploy other means f-or continuing tl-re 

project uncler ORS Cliapter 219C. 

When cost reimbursement Contracts are utilizcd, regarcllcss of whcther a GMP is 

incluclecl, the City shall provicle fbr auclit contlols thrt will ef'fectively verily rates 

ancl ensure that costs are re¿ìsol-ìatrle, allow¿tbie and properly allocatecl. 

Dcsign-Builcl Contracts. 

General. T'he Design-Builcl fbmr o1' contractir.rg, ers clclÌned in PCC Section 
5.34.810 C, has technical con.iplcxities that arc not rcaclily apparent. In orcler to 
uso thc l)esign-Builc'l process, thc Clity must bc aLrlc to reasonäbly anticìpate the 
fòl1owing types of bencfìts: 

l. 	 Obtaining, thror-rgh a Dcsign-llLrilc'l tcanl, cngincering cicsign, plan 
preparatiou, value cngincoring, cclustrurction crtgir-rccring, construction, 
cluality contlol ancl requirecl cloculncntation as a fully intcgrated lunction 
with a single point ol'responsibility. 

2. 	 Integrating value cr-rgineering suggestions into the clesign phase, as the 
construction Contractor joins the project tear-n early with clesign 

responsibilities unclcr ¿ì tear-r-l approach, with thc potcntial o1' rcclucing 
Contr¿rct chauges; 

3. 	 Reclucing thc risl< of clcsign flaws, misunclerstanclings ancl conllicts 
inhcrent in constructiorr C'ontr¿ictors br-rilcling Iì-om clcsigns in which they 
have hacl no oppor1unrty f'or input, with thc potcntial of'rcclucrng Contract 
claims; 

('urr-cnt ¿rs of' I2i2312()09 u,ith con'cctions 
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4, 	 Sholtening project timc as constr uction activity (early submittals, 
n-robilization, subcontractrng ancl adyanoe Worl<) conlnlcnccs prior to 
completion of a "Biddable" clesign, or- wheLe a clesign solution is still 
requirecl (as in corrplex or phasccl prqects); and 

5. 	 Obtaining innovative cìesign solutions through the collaboration of the 
Contractor and design teâr.n, which woulcl not otherwise be possible if the 
Contractor had not yet been selected. 

Authority. Cor.rtlacting Agencies shall utilize the Dcsign-Builcl forrn ol 
contracting only in accor-clance with the requirements of PCC Sections 5.34.800 to 
5.34.890 of these rules. See particularly PCC Section 5.34.820 on "Use of 
Alternative Contractiug Methocls" and PCC Section 5.34.880 pertaining to 
ESPCs. 

Selection. Design-Builcl selcction cl'iteria may incluclc those 1àctors set 1òl1h 

atrove in PCC Scctions 5.34.840 8.1..2. ancl 3. 

QBS Inapplicable. Becausc thc value of oonstruction serviccs prcclominatcs the 
Desigrr-Builcl form ol' contlacting, the qualilìcations basccl sclcction (QBS) 
proccss is not applicable . 

Licensing. If a Dcsign-[Suilcl Contlactor is not all Orcgor-r liccnsecl design 
prol'essional, thc City shall rccluire that the Desigu-Iluilcl Contl'actor clisclose in its 
Writtcn Offcr that it is not an Oregon liccnsecl design prof'essional, ancl iclentily 
the Orcgon licensccl clesign prolcssional(s) who will proviclc clcsign sen,ices. Sce 
ORS ó71.030(2)(g) rcgarcling thc oÍfcr o1' aroliitectural scrviccs, ancl Olì.S 
672.060(1 l) rcgarding the o1ler of etrginccrirtg scrviccs th¿it arc ap¡rurtcnant tcr 

constructiou Work. 

Perfìrn.nance Secr-u'ity. OIìS 279C.3 80( 1 )(a) provrcles that fbr Dcsign-Builcl 
Contracts the surcty's obligation on perlòmance [ronc]s, or thc IlicJclcr's obltgation 
on cashier's or certilìed checks acccptecl in lieu thereol, incluclcs thc prcparatiou 
etncl conpletion o1'cicsign ancl rclatccl Pcrsonal Serviccs speciliecl in the Contract. 
This adclitional obligation, bcyoncl pcrfbmrancc ol'construction serviccs, extends 
only to the pt-ovision of profèssional sen,ices ancl rclatecl clesign revisior-rs, 
corrective Work ancl associatecl costs prior to final complction of thc Contract (or 
1òr such lotrger timc as rray be clelinccl in the Contract).'l'he obligation is not 
intenclocl to be a substitute fol prolèssional liability insurânce, altcl clocs not 
inclucle crrors ancl ornissions or latcnt clcl'ccts covcragc. 

Contract Rcc¡uireurents. 'I'hc City shall confbnl its Dcsign-Build contracting 
practiccs lo 1l¡. Iìrllowiug rcc¡r,rircurcnts: 

('Lrlcnt ls ol l21212009 rvìtìr ctlncclìons 
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I.	 Design Services. The level cll type of design services recluirecl t.nust be 
clearly delìnecl within the Procurement clocuments and Contract, along 
with a description o1' tl.le level or type of design scrvices previously 
perf.ormed f-or the projeot. The Personal Serviccs ancl Work to be 
perf-onnecl shall be clearly delineated as either clesign Specifrcatior.ìs or 
perfbrmance stanclards, and perf'ormance llleasurements must be 
idcntifìecl. 

)	 Professional Liability. The Contract shall clearly ictentify the liability of 
design prof-essionals with respect to the Design-Builcl Contlactor ancl the 
City, as well as requirerlents fìtr professional liability insurance. 

J.	 Risk Allocation. T'he Coutract shall clearly iclcntify the extcnt to whlch tlie 
City rec¡uircs an exprt:ss indemnilìcation fì'om the Design-I3uilc1 
Contractor fbr any f¿rilure to perfbnrr, incluc'ling profèssional crr<lrs ancl 
otnissious, design wzìrranties, construction operations ¿urcl fìrLrlty Work 
olailns. 

4.	 Warranties. The Contract shall clearly idcntify any cxprcss wal'rantics 
rnacle to thc City regarcling cl-raracteristics or capabilities of the complctecl 
prqect (regarcìless ol' whcther errors occlu as the result of improlrer
clcsigu, cor-rstluction, or both), inclucling ¿ìny w¿ìrr¿ìllty that a design will be 
producecl that lreets the statccl ¡rroject perfbrrnance and buclget guic'lelines. 

5.	 lncentives. 'fhe Contract shall clearly iclentify ¿ìny ecollolnic inccntives 
and clisirrcentives, thc specilìc critcria that apply ancl their rclationship to 
otirer fìnancial elcrnents ol'thc Contract. 

6.	 llonoraria. Il'allowecl by thc RFP, honoraria or stipencls nay be ¡rrorziclccl
lbr carly clesign submittals fìorn qualifìccl linalists ch-rnng tlie Solicitation 
proccss on the basis that the City is bencfitecl from such c'lclivcratrles. 

Encrgy Savings Perfbrmance Contr¿rcts (ESPC). 

Generally. PCC Sections 5.34.800 to 5.34.890 inclucle a lirnitecl, clfcient metl-rocl 
f-or the City to enter into ESPCs outsicle the competitive biclding rcciuircments ol 
ORS 279C.335 fbl existing builclings or str-uctures, but not 1òr new construction. 
If the City chooses not to utilize thesc rules, the City may still entcr iltto an ESPC 
by conrplying with the competitive biddirrg exem¡rtion lrroccss sct 1òrth in ORS 
279C.335, or by otherwise cornplying with thc Procurcnrcnt rcclr.rircnrcnts 
applicable to zury City not sr.rl¡cct to all the requirer.ncnts ol'ORS 279C.33,5. 

ESPC Cor.rtracting Methocl. Thc IISPC fbnr o1'contracting, as clclìnccl in PCCI 
Section 5.34.810 F., has uniclr"rc tccl-ulical corrplexitics associatecl r.r,ith thc 

Ct¡l'rcnt irs ol' I2121i2009 rvith cor-r-cctiolts 
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cletermination of what ECMs are fèasible f-or thc City, as well as the aclciitional 
technical complexities associatcd with a Design-Builcl Contract. 'fhe City shall 
only utrlizc tlie ESPC cor.rtracting methocl with thc assistance of knclwlec'lgeatrle 
stafl or consultants who are experiencecl in its use. In order to utilize th<: ESPC 
contracting process, thc City must be able to reasonably anticipatc one or rìlore of 
the l'ollowing types of benefits: 

t.	 Obtarning, tlirough an ESCO, the fòllowing types of integratecl Personal 
Services anci Work: fàciiity profrlir-rg, energy baseline stuclies, ECMs, 
'fechnical Energy Auclits, ploject clevelopment planning, enginecring 
design, plan preparation, cost estimating, Life Cyclc Costirtg, construction 
aclministratiou, project management. coustluction, qr-rality control, 
operations ancl lnaintenancc stafl training, contnrissiouing services, M & 
V services anci requirecl clocumentation as a fr"rlly integratecl finction with 
a single point of'responsibility; 

2.	 Obtaining, through an ESC'O, an Encrgy Savings Guarantee; 

3. 	 Integrating the Technrcal llnergy Audit phasc anci the Pro.jcct 
Development Plan phase into the clesign ancl construction phasc ol'Work 
on the prc¡ect; 

4. 	 Reclucing the risk of clesign lìaws, misunclersteurclings ancl conflicts 
inherent in thc construclioll process, ti-rrough thc integration of IiSPC 
Personal Servii:es ancl Work, 

5. 	 Obtaining innovative clesign solutions thror-rgh the coll¿rboration cll' the 
nembers of the ESCO intcgratecl ESPC services teeur; 

(¡.	 Integrating cost-cfIèctivc tsClMs into ¿ir-r cxisting br-rilcling ol structure, so 

that the ECMs pay 1'or themselvcs through savings rcalizccl over thc r-lscl¡l 
lif'e of the EÇMs; 

7.	 Prelininary clesign, clevelopment, implcurentation ancJ ¿ur lìncrgy Savir-rgs 

Guarantee of ECMs into an existing br-rilding or structul'e through an 

ESPC, as a distir-rot part of a n-rajor remoclcl of that building or stluctulc 
that is being perforrnecl uncler a separate renocleling Contract, uncl 

tì.	 Satisfying local energy effìciency design critctia or rctluircments. 

C.	 Autirority. Bureaus wanting to pursue an cxcmption h"om the Corrpetitivc 
I3iclding reclurrcments of ORS 279C.335 (ancl, if applicable, ORS 351.08ó), shall 
utilizc thc ESPC f-orm of contracting only in accordancc with the rccluircmcrrts ol' 
PCC Section 5.34.800 thlough PCC Section 5.34.8!)0. 

(lt¡n'cnt us ol' 12i232(X)9 u,ith co¡'rcctio¡rs 
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No Finclings. The City is only rcquirccl to corrply wìth the ESPC contracting 
procedules set fbrth in PCC Sectior.r -5.34.800 thlough PCC Section 5.34.890 in 
order f'or the ESPC to be exempt fiom the competitive bidcliug prooesses of ORS 
279C.335. No Finclings are lequirecl lor an ESPC to be exempt lÌom the 
cornpetitive biclding process fbr Public Lrprovement Contracts pursuarrt to ORS 
219C.335, unless the City is subject to thc requirerlents of ORS 279C.335 ancl 

chooses not to con-rply with tl-re ESPC contractir-rg proceclures set for in these 
lules. 

Selection. ESPC selection criteria rnay inclucle those fäctors set forth above in 
PCC Scctions 5.34.840 8.1.,2.,3., and 4. Since the Energy Savings Guarantcc is 
such a funclamental cornponent in the ESPC contracting process, Proposers rnust 
clisclose in their Proposals the icientity of any Pcrson provicling (clirectly ol 
indircctly) any Errergy Savings Guarantec that may brl o1'furecl by the successful 
ESCO clurir-rg the course of the perl''ormance of the ESPC, along with any financial 
staternents ancl relatecl infòrmation pertaining to any such Person. 

QBS Inapplicable. Because the value of construction Work predominatcs in tl-re 

ESPC llethocl of contracting, tl're ciualifìcations basecl selection (QIIS) process 
nandatecl by ORS 279C.1 l0 is not applicablc. 

l,icensing. If the ESCO is not an Oregon liocnsecl clesign profèssiunal, the City 
shall require that the ESCO disclose iu the ESPC that it is r-rot an Oregon licensccl 
clesign profèssional, ancl identify the Oregon licensec'l clesign prof'essional(s) who 
will providc c'lcsign services. See ORS 671.030(5) regarcling thc olfcr of' 
arclritectural services, ancl ORS 672.060(11) regarcling the ol'lcr ol'enginccring 
services that are appurterl¿ìllt to constructlon Work. 

Perfbrmancc Security. At the point ir-r tht: ESPC whcn tl-le partics cntcr intcl a 

bincling Contract that constitutes a Design-Build Contract, the ESCO rrust 
provicle a perf'onnance boncl ancl payment bond, eaoh f-or 100% o1' thc fill 
Contract Price, inclucling tlie construction Worl< ancl clesign ancl relatccl Personal 
Services spccifìecl in the ESPC Design-Builcl Contract, pursuant to OIIS 
279C.380(1)(a). For ESPC Design-Builcl Contracts, these "clesign anc'l relatccl 
prolèssional services" inclucle couventional ciesign services, comrlissiouiug 
services, trair-ring serviccs for the City's operations ancl maintellalìce staff, ancl any 
sirnilar Pcrsonal Scrvices or Work proviclecl by the ESCO uncler the ESPC 
Design-Builcl Coutract prior to fìnal cor-r-rpletion of construction. M & V serviccs, 
ancl any Personal Scrvices ancl Worl< associ¿rted with the ESCO's Er-rergy Savings 
Guarantee are not incluclecl iu these ORS 279C.380(l)(a) "clesign ¿rnc1 rclatecl 
prof-essiclnal services." Neverthelcss, The City may rcquìre that the ESCO proviclc 
pcrl''omrancc sccurity lbl M & V selvices ancl erny Pcrsonal Selviccs ancl Worl< 

Cr¡¡'rcnt as ol l2l2312009 u,ith corlcclirrns 
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associatecl with the ESCO's Energy Savings Guarantee, if the City so provicles in 
the RFP. 

I. 	 Cotrtractiug Iìecluirements. Contracting Agencies shall conf-onn their ESPC 
contracting practices to the f'ollowing rccluirements: 

1. 	 General ESPC Contracting Practices. An ESPC involves a n-rulti-phase 
projcct, which inclucles the fbllowing contractual elements: 

â.	 A contractu¿tl structure which inclucles general Contract tenls 
describing the relationship of the parties, the various phases of tl-re 

Work, the contractual temrs governing tlic Technical Energy Auciit 
lòr the prolect, the contractual tcnns goveming the Plqect 
I)evelopurent Plan 1'or thc prqect, the contractual tcrms govcrning 
thc fìnal clesign ancl constructior-l of' the prdect, the contractual 
terms governing thc perfbm'rance ol the M & V sen,ices lòr the 
prqect, ancl the c'letailccl provisior.rs of the ESCO's Energy Savings 
Guarantee fÌrr the project. 

b.	 The various pl.rases o1' the ESCO's Work will inclucle the 
fìrllowing: 

(t)	 'fhe'fechnical Bnergy Auclit phase of the Work; 

(2)	 'fhe Project Developrrent Plan phase of the Worl<; 

(3)	 A thircl phasc o1'the Work that constitutes a Design-lluilcl 
Contract, cluring whicli thc ESCO completes ar-ry plans ancl 

Specilìcations rcquircci to inrplemcnt the ECMs that have 
been agrecd to by the parties to the ESPCI, ancl thc tlSClO 
perlbnr-rs all construction, corrmissiouing, ctlustruction 
aclurinistration ancl relatecl Pel'sonal Services or Worl< to 
actually construct the pr<¡t:ct; ancl 

(4)	 A l'ural phase ol' the Work, whereby thc ESCO, 
indepenclently or in cooperatron with all indepenclent 
consultant hireci by the City, performs M & V services tcr 

cnsule tl-rat the Energy Savings Guarantee iclcntifìecl by the 
ESCO in the carlier phases of the Work ancl agreecl to by 
the pzrrties has actually been achievecl. 

2.	 Dcsign-Builcl Clontracting Recluirements in ESPCs. At the point in the 
lrSPCl when thc partics entcr into a bincling Contract that oonstitutcs ¿r 

Design-Builcl Coutr¿ict, thc Cìity sliall confìrrm its Dcsign-Builcl 

Ct¡r'r'cnt as ol' I21232009 r,itlt cot'¡cclir'ns 
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colltracting practices to the Design-Builcl contracting requircmcnts sct 
fbrth in PCC Section 5.34.870 G. above. 

3. 	 Pricing Altenratives. The City may utilize one of the fòllowing prioing 
altematives in an ESPC: 

A fixecl price ftr each phase of the Personal Services ancl Work to
^. 

be proviclecl by tlie ESCO; 

b.	 A cost reimbursen-rent pricing mechanisrn, with a rnaxilnuln not-to
excced price or a GMP, or 

c.	 A colrbination of a fìxecl f-ee fòr certain components of the 
Personal Services to be perlbrmecl, a cost reimbursenrent pricing 
mech¿urism fòr the construction Work to be pcrfcrrmecl with a 

GMP, a single cll annual fìxeci fèe fbr M & V services to be 
perfblmecl lbr an identilìecl time period alier fìnal conrpletion of 
tho constructron Work, ancl a single or annual Enelgy Savings 
Guarantee fìxecl f-ee payablc ftrr an ìclentilied tirno period after IÌnal 
cou-r1'rleticxr of the construction Work that is conditionecl on ccrtain 
energy suvings being achieved at the facility by the ECMs that 
havc been nnplemented by thc ESCO cluring the project (in the 
event an aunual M & V services f'ee alicl annual Energy Savings 
Guarantee 1èe is utilized by the parties, the parties may provicle in 
thc Dcsign-Builcl Contract that, at the sole olrtion of the City, the 
IISCO's M & V services may bc teminatecl prior to thc courpletion 
o1'the M & V/llnergy Savings Guarantee peliocl ancl thc City's 
futurc obligation to pay the M & V services I'ee ancl Encrgy 
Savrngs Guarantcc lcc wjll lilcewise bc tcrminatccl, uncler tculs 
agrcccl to by the parties). 

4.	 Penrittecl ESPC Scope of Work. T'he Scope of Work urrder the ESPC is 
restrictec'l to implementation anc'l installation of ECMs, as well as other 
Work on br-rilciing systerrs or builcling components that are clirectly relatec'l 

to ttre ECMs, ancl that, as an integratecl unit, will pay fòr themselves over 
the uselil li{è of the IICMs installed. The permittecl Scope of'Work fbr 
ESPCs rcsulting fi'om a Solicitation unclcr PCC'scctions 5.34.800 to 
5.34.890 rules cloes not inclucle maintenance services fbr the project 
lzrcility. 

5.34.890 Construction N{anagcr/Gcneral Contractor (CM/GC). 

A. 	 (ìcneral. 'l'hc CM/GC fbmr of contractir.rg, as c'lcfìnecl in PCC Scction 5.34.810 
IJ., is a tcchnically oomplex project clclivel'y systcnr. Unlil<e the Design-Builcl 

Cullcnt ¡s ol' 1212312009 rvith collcctions 
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fòm of contractiug, the CM/GC fbrni o1' contractrng cioes trot contcr-uplate a 

"single point of responsibility" uncler which the Contractor ìs responsiblc fbr 
successful completion of all Work relatecl to a perf'ormance Specifìcation. -fhe 

CM/GC has delìnecl Contract obligations, incluc'ling resporrsibilities as part o1'the 
pro.ject team along with tl-re City ancl clesign lrrofessional, although in CM/GC 
there is er separate Contract between the City and design pro{èssional. ht orcler to 
utilize the CM/GC rrethocl, the City must be able to leasonably anticipatc thc 
fbllowing types of' benefìts : 

l.	 Tirne Savings. The Public lmprovernent has signifìcant scheclulc 
ramifÌoatious, such that concurreut clesign and constructiol-r ¿u'c llecessary 
in order to rneet clitical cleacllines ancl shorten the overall cluration of 
construction. J'he City may oonsicler operational and hnancial clata that 
show signilìcant savings ol'increasecl opportunitics l'or gencrating l'cvcnut: 
as a result of carly completior.r, as well as less clisruption to pr-rblic fÌrcilities 
as a result of shortenccl construotion periocls; 

2.	 Cost Savings. Early Contractor input cìr:ring tl-re clcsign process is expcctecl 
to coutributc to signifìcant cost savings. 'fhe City may conslcler v¿rlue 

enginecring, builcling systcnts analysis, Lile Cyclc Costing analysis ancl 

construction planning that lcacl to cost servings. The City sherll spccify any 
special làctors rnfìuencing this analysis, inolucling liigh ratcs of inflation, 
markct uncorteiinty due to lr¿rtcrial ¿rnc'l labol- fluctuations or soarcities, zrnd 

the ncccl 1òr specializccl constr-uction cxpcrtise ciue to technical cliallcngcs; 
aucl 

3.	 Tcohnlcal Complcxity. l'hc l)ublic Improvement prescnts significant 
tcchnical complexitics that arc bcst addrcssecl by a collabolativc or tc¿ulr 
clhlrt bctwecn thc City, clcsign prof'cssionals ancl Contractor, in which the 
Contractor will assist in aciclrcssing spccifìc project chalìenges thror-rgh 
prc-construction serviccs. Thc City may consicicl the neccl lbr Contractor 
ir-rpr,rt on issr-rcs such as opcrations o1' thc lÌrcility cluring construction, 
tenant occLrpancy, pr:blic safèty, clelivery 01' an early budgct or (ìMP, 
lirrancing, liistclr-ic preservation, clilÏcult remocleling proiects ancl prolccts 
lcclui ri n g cour¡rl ex phasing or lii ghl y coorc'li natec'l soheclul i r-rg. 

ß.	 Authority. T'hc City shall use thc CM/CC fbrm o{'contractir-tg only in acoofclance 
with thc rccluiremcnts of these rulcs. Sec particularly, PCC Section 5.34.820 on 
"Usc o I Alternative Contr-atcting Methocls", 

C.	 Sclcction. CM/GC sclcction criteria uray inclucle those fàctors set fbrth above il.r 

PCC Scction 5.34..340 8.2. 

Cur-r'cnt ¡s ol' 121232(X)9 rvitll corrcctions 
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D.	 Basis fbr Payment. The CM/GC process aclds specil'red Construction Manager 
Personal Services to traditioual General Contractor Work, requiring fill Contract 
perf'omance within a negotiated Guaranteed Maximurl Price (GMP). The basis 
for payrnent is reirnbursable direct costs as clelìned uncler the Contract, plus a fèe 
constituting Iul1 payment fbr Work ancl Personal Services renderecl, which 
together shall not exceed the GMP. See GMP clefinition at PCC Seotion 5.34.810 
G. ancl Pricing Mechanisms in PCC Section 5.34.860. 

E. 	 Contract Requirements. Contracting Agencies sliall conf-orm their CM/GC 
contracting practices to the tbllowing rcquircr-rrcr-rts: 

l.	 Setting the. GMP. The GMP shall be set at an iclentifieci time consistent 
with inclustly practice, afier supporting inlònlation reasonatrly consicleled 
necess¿ìr'y to its use has beerr c'levelopecl, ancl the suppolting inlcrrrnation 
shall clcfìnc witli particularity both what is includecÌ ancl exclucled fì'om the 
GMP. A set of clrawings and Specifìcations shall be proclucecl establishing 
the GMP Scope. 

2.	 Acljustments to thc CMP. The Contract shall clearly iclentify thc standarcls 
or lttctors uncler which changcs or aclclitioual Worl< will lre consicJerecl 

outsicle o1'the Work Scope tirat warrants an increasc in thc CMP, as well 
as critcria fbr clccreasing the GMP. Thc GMP shall not be inorcasecl 

without ¿r concorritant il-lcrcuse to thc Scope clcfìned at the establishr-nent 
of the GMP or r-nost recent GMP ¿ìrnenc'hlent. 

3.	 Cost Savings. Thc Contract shall clearly iclcntily thc clisposition o1'any 
cost savings rcsulting fì'orr corlpletion o1'the Work below the GMP; that 
is, Lmclcr what circumstiìnces, il'any, the C-M/GC might sharc in those cost 
savings, or whcthcr thcy accruc only to thc City's bcnel'lt. (Notc that 
unless there is a clcarly articulatccl reasor-r ibl sliaring such cost savings, 
they shoulcl accrlle to the City .) 

4.	 Cosl Reirrrbursement. 'l'he Contract shali clearly iclentify what itcms or 
certegories of itcr-r-ls are eligible fbr cost reir-nburserrcnt witl-rin the GMP, 
inclucling any category of "Ccneral Conclitions" (a general grouping of 
direct costs that are not separately ir-rvoicecl, subcontracted or ir-rcluclccl 

within either overheacl or lee), ancl may also incorporatc ¿i mutually
a grecab I c co st-re i urtr r"rrseur cnt stancl arc1. 

5.	 Ar-rdit. Cost rcirrburscmcnts shall bc macle subject to linal auclit 
acl.justment, ancl the Contr¿rct shall establisl-i an audit proccss to ensure that 
Contract costs arc allowable, propcrly allocatecl ancl rcasonatrle . 

('tn lcnt ¿rs ol' l 2/2112009 u,ìth cr¡rlcctions 
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ó.	 lìee. Compensatiorr f-or the CIM/GC's Personal Services ar-rd Work shall be 
paid on tlie basis of a Ièe that is inclusive of profìt, overheacl ancl all othor 
inclirect or non-reil.nbursable costs. Costs cletermined to be incluclecJ within 
the f'ee should be expressly defìned wherever possible. The lèe, fìrst 
expressed as a proposecl percentage of all rcirnbursable costs, shall be 
iclentifiecl during ancl become an element of the selection process. It shall 
subsequently be expressecl as a fìxec1 amount whcn the GMP is 
establishecl. 

7.	 Incentivcs. The Contract shall clearly iclentify any econolnic incentives, 
the specifìc criteria that apply ancl their lelationship to other Iìnaucial 
elements of the Contract (inclucling the GMP). 

fl.	 Controllecl Insurance Prograrns. For projects anticipated to exceecl lii75 
Millìon, the Contract shall clearly iclentify whcthcr ¿ur Owner Contlollecl 
or Contractor Controllocl Insulance Progrerm is anticipatecl or allowable. I{' 
so, the Contract shall clearly rclentily: 

a.	 anticipatecl cost savings fì'on reduccc'l prcmiurns, claims recluctions 
ancl clther firctors; 

b.	 the allocation of cost savings; ancl 

c.	 saf-ety responsibi I iti es ancl/or- i ncentives. 

()- Early Worl<. The RltrP shall clearly iclcntily, wheneveL lèasiblc, the 
circumstances unclcr which alty o1' the lbllor,r,illg activities ll'ìay be 
authorizecl ancl unclel-tal<cn fòr cor-upcusation prior to cstatrlishing the 
GMP: 

a. 	 Early Procurcrlcnt o1'matcrials ancl sr"rpplies; 

b; 	 Eally rclease of'Bid pacl<ages Jòr sr-rch things as sitc clevcloprrent; 
ancl 

c. 	 Other aclvance Work relatecl to critlcal componcrrts ol'the Clontract. 

10.	 Subcontr¿rctor Selectron. Tht: Contract shall cleal'ly clcscribe the methods 
try which the CM/GC shall publicly rcccive, open ancl rccorc'l l3ic1s or pricc 
cluotations, ancl competitively sclcct Sr¡trcontractors to per-fbrrn thc 
Contl'act Work basccl upon price, as wcll as the rnechanisrrs by which tlrc

-fhcCity may waive those rec¡uirenents. clocumcnts shall also clcscl'ibc 
completely the mcthocls by which thc CM/CCl ancl its af'liliatecl or 
subsidrary entitics m¿ìy compctc to pcrlil'ur thc Wot-l<, inclucling, at a 

('r¡¡rcnt ¡s ol l2/232(X)9 u,ltìt con'cctio¡ts 
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minimum, aclvance noticc to the public of thc CM/GC's intent to compete 
ancl a public Operring of Bicls or quotations by an independent party, 

11.	 Subcontractor Applovals ancl Protests. The Contr¿rct shall clearly establish 
whether the City must approve subcontract Awards, ancl to what extent, if 
any, the City will resolve Procurement protcsts of Subcontractors and 
suppliers. The relatecl procedures ancl rc¡rclrting lnechanisrns shall be 
establishecl with certainty, ir-rclucling whetl-rer the CM/GC acts as the City's 
representative in this process ancl whether the CM/GC's subcontlacting 
recorc'ls are consiclerecl to be public records. ln any cvent, the City shall 
retain the light to monitor the subcor-rtracting process in order to protect 
City's interests. 

12.	 CM/GC Self--Perfbrl'nallce. Whenever fèasible, the Contract shall establisli 
the elements of Work the CM/GC may sclf--1:rerfbrm without competition. 
inclucling, fòr examplc, thc Wolk of the job-site gcneral conclitions. In the 
zrlternative, the Contract shall inclucle a process l'or City approval of 
CM/GC sel f--perfonrance. 

13.	 Socio-Ecclnornic Programs. 'fhe Corrtract shall clearly iclentily conclitions 
relating to any required socio-economic prograrns (such as Goocl Faitll 
EflÌlrts and Worlclorcc Training and lliring), inclucling thc manner in 
which such prograrns aflèct the CM/GC's subcontracting recluiremcnts, the 
enfìrrcement mech¿ir-lisrns av¿rilable. ancJ tl-re respective responsibilities of 
the CM/GC and City. 

s.34.900 Rec¡ uirecl Contract Cl¿ruscs. 

'Ihc City shall incluclc in ¿r11 1ònnal Solicitations f'or Publrc h.nprovcnrcnt Contracts ¿rll ol' 
the ORS C-lhapter 279C requirecl Contract cl¿ruscs, ¿ts sot fbrth in thc checklist containecl 
in PCC Section 5.34.300 regarcling Solicitation l)ocurrents.'l-hc 1'ollowing scrics o{'rulcs 
¡rlovìcle firthcr guidarrce regarcling particular Public Contract 1-rrovisiorrs. 

5.34.910 Waivcr of Delay Danragcs Against Public Policy. 

Any clausc jn a Public h-nprovement Contract pulporting to waìve, release, or extingr-rish 
the lights of a Contractor to clamages rcsulting fì"orn 'fhc City's unreasc.ulable clelay in 
perf'orming the Contract is void aucl unenfbrceable, as against pr"rblic policy. I'Ìowevcr, 
Contract provisions requiring notice o1'dclay, plovicling fbr altcr-nativc chsl-rurte rcsolutiolt 
such as arbitration (where allowablc) or mecliation, lrrovicling otl-rer proceclurcs lbr 
settling Contract clisputes, or provrcling f-or reasonablc licluidated clamiìgcs. ¿ìrc 

perurissible. 

5.34.91s IIOLI Public Worl<s lìoncl 
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Pursuarrt to ORS 279C.830(3), the specifìcatiolis f-or cvery Public Works Contract shall 
contain a provision stating that the Contractor and every subcontr¿rctor l-nust have a 

Public Works boncl fìlecl with the Colistruction Contractols lJoarcl befòre starting Work 
on the project, unless otherwise exempt. This bond is in ¿rdclitional to perlòrmance boncl 
aucl payurcut boucls rcc¡uircurcuts. 

5.34.920 Rctainage. 

A.	 Iìetainage of 5 Pelcent. The ar-nount to be retainecl flonr any givcn progress 
payment shall not exceed 5 percent ol'the payrlent. If the Contract Work is 50 
percent completecl and the Work is progressing satisfbctorily, thc City may, at its 
cliscretion, recluce or elilninate the retair-ìage on the renail-ring progrcss payments. 
Any reduction or elimination of retainage shall be allowccl only upon Writtcn 
applicatiorr of the Contractor, which application shall ìnclude Written approval ol' 
the Contraotor's surety; except tl-rat when the Cl<lntract Work is 97.5 lrcrccnt 
completed, the Crty may, at its ciiscretion ancl without application by the 
Contr¿rctor, recluce thc lctainecl amount to 100 percent of thc valuc of'thc Contract 
Wolk r-cmaining to be clone. Upon receipt of' a Written application by thc 
Contractor, the City shall responcl in Writing within a roasonablc timc. I1' 

rctainage has becn rccluccd or elirninated, the City reservcs the right in protecting 
its interests to rcinstatc at auy tiulc rctainagc fì'orl lirther llr-ogress payrnents. 

B.	 Fonn of Retainafle. Unless the Cit)/ fìncls rn writing that acccptinq a boncl or 
instrulnent clescribecl in l. ancl 2. o1' this Subsectiol-r poses an extraorcliuar)¡ nsk 
that is not t)¡pic¿rll)¡ associatec'l with the bonc'l or instrument. the Clitv. in lieu _e-t' 

r.v i thh o I c1 i n g m o n eyqlì.Afffpylfgff1,_qllAUjì c c ep t f ro Íìr th o C o 

Boncls. sccuritics. or othcr instruments th¿rt ale clcpositccl ancl accclttcd as 

ploviclecl in Subsection 5.34.920 D.l. of this rurlc; or 

2. 	 A suretlv boncl clcpositecl as proviclecl in Subsection 5.34.920 D. ol'tliis 
rul c. 

BC.	 Deposit in lntcrest-beerring accclunts. Upon request o1'the C-'ontractor, tho City 
sirall deposit cash retainage in ¿ur interest-bealing account in zr bank, savings bank, 
trust company, ol' savings associ¿rtion, f-or the trcnefit of the City. E,arnings on 
suoh'account shall ¿ìccrue to thc Contractor. The City mary clctcnlinc the accor-rnt 

into which the letainage is placecl. 

GD. Alternatives to C¿Lsh Iìetainage. lrr lieu o1'cash retainage to bc helcl by the City, 
thc Contractor lllay select one o1'the fbllowing options: 

l.	 Deposit o1' boncls, sSecunties ¿incl other instrur-nents : 

('r-rllent ¿rs ol' I 2/232009 u,ilh cor-r'cctio¡ls 
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a.	 The Contractor rnay clcposit bonds. tx' sccul'itics or other 
instrurnents with the City as set fbrth in PCC Section 5.34.920 
B=l-ll. or in any bank or trust corrpany to be held lbr the benefìt of 
the City. If thc Cit)¡ accepts the deposit. Ð-sÈì€l+€v€Êt the City 
shall recluce the retainage in an al-nount equal to the value of the 
bonds and securities. This recluction in retainage shall be madc irr 
the progress paylents made subsequeut to the tiure the Contractor 
deposits the bonds ancl securities; 

b.	 The value of the boncls ancl securities shall be deteminecl 
periodically by the City, ir-r the manner described in PCCI Section 
5.34.920 B-D.1.c., ancl the amount retained o11 progress payments 
shall be acljusted accordir-rgly. The bonds ancl securities ciepositecl 
by the Contractor shall be fully assignecJ to the City or be payable 
to the City on demand ancl shall be of ¿r ch¿rracter approved by the 
City Treasurer and in a I'onn approvecl by the City Attomey 
inclucling, but not limitecl to, the f'ollowing: 

(r)	 Bills, certifìcates, notes or boncls o1'the Unitccl States; 

(2)	 Othel obligations of the Unitecl States or i+s; agencies o1'tire 
Unitecl States; 

(3)	 Obligations oIany corporatiori wholly ownec'l by the Iècleral 
goven-ìrnelìt; 

(4)	 Inclebteclncss of the Federal Natic"¡nal Mortgagc 
Associatior-l; 

É)	 Squqa
 
political subclivision of'the State of Orer-Ìon: or
 

(ú)	 Irrevocable letters o1'creclit issuccl bv an insurccl lltstitutìolr. 
as cleIìnecl in ORS 706.008. 

The value of boncls and sccurities dcpositecl by thc Contractor shall 
be calculatecl as fbllows: 

(l)	 As to bonds or securities fbr whioh the "Bicl" anc'l "askecl" 
prices arc published on a regular basis irr the Wall Strect 
Journal or in the New York Times, the value shall be the 
average of the "Bicl" ancl "askecl" prices fbr the boncls or 
securities so ¡rublished on (or most recently prior to) thc 
clatc value is cletemrined; 

Culr'c¡rt ns o1' l2l23/2()09 rvith collcctions 
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(2) 	 As to boncls or securities fbr whrch the "Bid" ancl "askecl" 
prices are not pr"rblishecl in the Wall Street Journal or the 
New York Times, the value shall be either: the average 
"Bicl" pr.ice fbr the bond or security, on the date value is 
cletennined, as established by any two nationally 
recognizecl govcnlnlerlt seculities dealers (selectecl by the 
City in its sole cliscretion) making a rnarket in sucl-l 

investrnents; or, the "Bicl" pr-ice publishecl by a nationally 
lccognizccl pricing scrvicc; 

(3)	 As to certificates o1' cleposit ancl bankers acceptanoes, the 
value shall be the fàce arnount thereof, plus accrued 
interest. 

d. 	 At the time the City cletemines that all requirerrents fbr the 
protection of the City's interest have been fillìllecl, all boncls ancl 

securities clepositecl as above provicleci shall be releasccl to the 
Cclntr¿rctor. 

2.	 llxecution ol' Escrow Agreernent. l'he Pu+elrasrrl€-_A€€n+ Çh1çl' 
Proculemeut OfTcer is authorizecl to execute ¿ìuy cscrow agrccurent 
rleccssary to szrlèguarcl dcposit of securities with the City subject t<r 

approval as to fòn-n by the City Attonrcy. 

-).	 Dcposit in lnterest-l3earing Aocounts. Upon Writtell lequest of the 
Contractor, the City shall cleposit any ar-nounts withhelcl as rctainagc in ¿u-t 

intcrest-lrcaring accclunt ir-i a bank, savir-rgs bank, trust compauy or savings 
associatior.l lbr the bcnclìt ol the City. lJamings on such ¿ìccctunt shall 
¿ìccrlrc to the Contractclr but the interest shall remain in the account until 
the Cìity authorizcs its release. 'lhc account shall be establishccl through 
the Cìity'frcasurrcr. 

ÐE.	 Rccovery o1'Costs. ll'the City incurs aclclitional costs as a result of the exercise ol' 
any of tl-re options fbr rctainage, the City may recover such costs {i'om the 
Contractor by recluction of the frnal payment. As Work on the Contract 
progresscs, the City shall, upon request, inf'omr the Contractor of all accrucd 
co st s. 

EII	 Aclclitional Retainagc Wheu Certified Payroll Statelnents not Filecl. Pursuant to 
OIìS 279C.845(7), i1'a Contractor is recluirccl to lÌle ccrtifìecl payroll staternents 
ancl fÌrils to clo so, the City shall retain 25 percent of any ¿rmount e¿rrned by the 
Contractor on a Public Works Contract until the Contractor has filed such 
statctncnts with the Clity. The City shall pay the Contractor the arnount rctainecl 

C'ullcnt as ol' 12i232(X)9 u,ith col'rcctions 
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under this provision within 14 clays aÍÌer the Contractor files the certifìec1 

statcureuts, regarclless of whether a subcontractor has fÌlecl sucli statements. 

5.34.930 Fair Contracting and Employment Programs. 

From tirne to tirne, the City rlay adopt progranls designed to promote competition, euhance 
economic opportunity and stimulate hiring ar-nong all of Portlancl's citizens. When such 
progralns are adoptecl, tl.iey shall be iucluclecì or sufïciently referencecl in the Solicitatiorr 
and Contract Documents so that Persons desiring tcl enter illto Contracts with tl-re City are 
¿rw¿rrc of tllcir rcquircrncnts. 

5.34.940 Public Works Contracts. 

A. 	 Rec¡uired Contr¿rct Conclitions. llvery Public Works Contract must contain the 
fol lowing plovisi orrs : 

l. 	 Cìity authority to pay certain unpaid claims and charge such amounts tcr 

Clontractors, ¿rs set liirth in ORS 279C.5154. 

2. 	 Maximur.l-l hours of latror ancl overtime, as set fòr'th in ORS 279C.520(1). 

3. 	 Ëmployer noticc to cnrployees of hours ancl days that employees rray be 
requirecl to Work, as set fbrth in ORS 279C.520(2). 

' 4. 	 Clontractor reclr"rired paymcnts fìrr ccrtain scrviccs related tcl sickness or 
injury, as set Iòrth in ORS 279C.530. 

5. 	 Iìcquirement üll payment ol'prevailing rate o1'wage, as set l'orth in ORS 
27eC.830( 1 ). 

6, 	 R-eepÉrenrent-Éorpap+e*t-

B. 	 Iì.cc¡uirements f'or Specifications. The Specifìoations fbr every Public Works 
Clontract, consisting of the procurement package (such as the Project Manual, Bicl 
or Proposal 13ooklets, Reqr,rest for Quotatior-rs or similar Procurement 
Speci1ìcations), r.r-nrst contain thc fblIowing provisior.rs: 

I. 	 The prevailing state rate o1'w¿ìge, ers requirecl by ORS 279C.830(l), 
either: 

a. 	 physically containccl within or attachecl to harcl copies of 
Procurcmcnt Spcci 1Ì oatior"rs ; 

('rrlrcrrt as <¡l' 12123/2009 u,ith co¡r'cctio¡rs 
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5.34.950 

A. 

tì. 

5.34.960 

A. 

b.	 incluclecl by a staterrellt illcol'porating the applicable wage rate 
publication in the Specifrcations by lef-creuce; or 

when the rates are available eleotrouically or by lntcnrct access, 
the rates may be incorporatecl into the Specifrcations by ref'erring 
to the rates ancl plovicling adequate infbrmation on how to access 
them. 

)	 I1' applicable, the fecleral plevailing rate of wagc ancl infclruration 
concerniug whether thc state or f-ecleral r¿rte is higlrer in eaoh trade or 
occupation in each locality, as detenninecl by BOLI ill a scparatc 
publication. The same options f'or inclusron of wage rate infòmation 
statecl in PCC Section 5.34.9401ì.1. apply. 

1	 -as-rcg@ 

City Payment lbr Unpaicl Labor or Supplies. 

Contract incomplete. If'thc Contract is stili in fbrce, thc City rray, in accorclance 
with OlìS 219C.51,5(1), pay a valicl claim to thr: Pcrson fimishing thc labol or 
scrvices, anci charge the amount agarnst payurents clue or to bccolne ciuc to the 
Coutractor uncler the Contr¿rct. If the City chooscs to rlake such a payrrent as 

proviclecl in ORS 279(:.5I5( l), thc Contractor ancl tl-re Contractor's sulcty sh¿rll not 
be relievccl {ì'on liability fbr unpaicl clairns. 

Contract complctecl. 11'the C,-ontr¿rct has been completccl ancl all funcls clisburseci 
to the prirre Contr¿ictor, all claiurs shall be relèrrecl to thc Contractor's surcty ibr 
resolutron. "l'hc City shall not l-nakc paymcnts to Subcontractors or suppliers fbr 
Worl< ah'cacly paicl fbr by the City. 

Iìecorcls N'laintcnance ; Iìight to Auclit lìecorcls. 

Contractors atrcl Subcontractors shall m¿rint¿rin all 1Ìscal rccolcls relating to a 

Cclntract executecl with thc City in accorclance with ger-rerally acceptccl accounting 
principles. Ll acldition, Contractors ancl Sutrcontractors shall maintain any other 
reoorcls nec<:ssary to clearly clocunrent: 

1. 	 'fherr perfbr-nrancc. Perfbrr-r-rancc inclucles, but is not lirlitecl to, 
corrpliance with ¡rlans ancl Specifìcations, conpliance with l'air 
contracting ancl crrployr-nent prog[¿uls, courpliance witir Olegon law on 
payueut o1'wagcs aucl accclcratecl payment provisions, ancl ar-ry ancl all 
rccluirements im¡:rosecl on thc Contractor or Subcolitractor unc1er thc 
Contl-act or subcontract. 

('urt'cnt ¡s o1' I2l232009 rl,ith collcctìons 
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t	 Any claims arising fÌom or relating to their perfbrrnance uncler a Public 
Coutract; 

-').	 Any cost ancl pricir-rg clata; ernc1, 

4. 	 Payrnent to suppliers ancl Subcontractors. 

B.	 Suoh lecorcls shall bc maintained for a period of six years fì'om the date of fìnal 
cclmpletion of the Cclntract or until the conclusion ol' any auclit, contrclversy or 
litigation arising out of'or relatccl to a Contract, whichever is ionger, unless a 

shorter periocl of tin-re is authorizecl in Writing by the City. 

C.	 Contractors ancl Subcontractors shall make all theil recorcls available to the City 
within the boundarics o1'thc City ol' Portlancl, Ort:gon, ¿rt reasonable tirnes and 
places regarclless of'whether litigation has been 1ìled on any clerims. If the recorcls 
are not macle arrarlable within the bounrlaries of thc City, the Contractor or 
Subcontractor shall pay all costs {br City employees, uurcl ar'ìy necess¿ìry 
consultants hirecl by the City, including tr"avel, per cliem costs, serlzrry, and any 
othcr cxpenses incurrecl by City in sencling its employees or cor-rsulïants tcr 

exiìrniue, auclit, inspect, ancl copy thosc rccolcls. Il'the Contr¿rctor elects to have 
such recorcls outsicle these lrounclaries. the costs paicl by the Contractor to the City 
Ibr inspection, aucliting, examining ancl copying those records ¿rre not rccoverable 
costs ir-r any lcgal proccccling. 

D.	 The City ar.lcl its Authorizecl lìeprcsentativcs shall lre entitlecl to inspcct, examine, 
copy ancl auciit the books ancl recorcls of'any Contractor or Sr:bcontractor upon 
rcqucst by the City lòr ¿ìny reasol'ì. inclucling any clocuments that may bc placecl in 
t:scrow itccorcling tcl any Contract requirements. The recorcls that nray tre 

inspectec'l and copieci inclucle fìnancial clocumcuts o1'thc Clontractor, inclucling tax 
rctunrs anci I'lnancial statemcnts. J'hc City will lcecp such clocuments conlìclcntial 
to the extent pcnr-rittecl by Orcgon law, subjcct to PCC Scction 5.34.9ó0 E. bclow. 

E.	 Contractors and Sr-rbcontractors ägrec to clisclose the rccorcls rcclucstccl by thc City 
and agree to thcir aclmission as evicìence in any proccecling between the parties, 
inclucling, but not lirnitccl to a court procccding, arbitration, me<liation or other 
alteniative dispute resolution process. 

F.	 Ill the ovcnt that thc recorcls clisclosc that the City is owecl money or establishes 
thzrt any poltion of any clairn maclc against the City is not warrantccl, the 
Contractor or Subcilntractor shall ¡ray all costs ir-lcurrccl by the City ìn conclucting 
the auclit ancl inspection. Such costs may bc withhelcl fì"orr any sum c'luc or that 
becomes clue to the Contractor by thc City. 

Cuncnt ¡s o1'12i23/2009 u,itlr concctiorrs 
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G. 

5.34.970 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

E. 

Failure of'the Contractor or Subcontractor to keep or clisclose recorcJs as requirecl 
may result in a fincling that the Contractor or Subcontractor is not a Responsible 
Biclder or Proposer as provided in PCC Section 5.34.610 B. 

Right to Inspcct Plant or Place of Business. 

Tilne l'or Inspection. The City rnay, at reasonable times, inspect the pat't of tl-re 

plant or place of busincss of a Contractor or any Subcontractor or supplier which 
is relatecl to the performanoe of any Contract Awarded. 

Access to Pl¿rnt or Place of Business. As a condition o1' sulbmitting an OfTcr, 
Ofïerors agree that representatives of the City rray enter a Contl'actol"'s or 
Subcontractor's ol' supplier's plant, place of business, work site or construction 
sitc cluring nomral business h<lurs f'crr tile following pul'poses: 

l. 	 T'o ir.rspect ancl/or test sr-rpplies oÍ services lbr eicceptancc by thc City 
pursuant to tlie temrs of thc Bid or Proposal; 

2. 	 To investigate in connection witli an O1'fcr's OIfer, a minority busincss or 
EBO certifìcation, or Of'feror c¡uahücation. 

J.	 'T'o inspect fbr compliance with City prograrls rec¡uirccl by thc Solicitation 
Doctrrlclll. 

4.	 'l'o inspect .fìrr Contract compliancc. 

Contractual Pl-ovisions. Contracts r-ì"ì¿ìy pr-oviclc that thc Clity may insltcct supplrcs 
ancl serviccs at the Contractor's or Subcontractor's or supplier's ofTce or 1'acility 
ancl pelfbrn-r tcsts to clctcnlrne whcthcr they conlbnrr 1o thc Solicitation 
Docur-tteut, or, aficr Awerrcì, to the Cbntr¿ict recluilcnrcnts, ancl arc acce¡rtablc. 
Sr-rol-r inspections aucl tests shall be concluctccl in accorclancc with thc tcrms of the 
Contract. 

Proceclures 1òr Inspcctior.r, frial [Jsc ancl T'esting.'I'hc City uray csta[rlish 
operational proceclures governing thc inspcction, tcsting ancl trial use of 
equiprnent, r-naterials ancl the application o1' resulting infbrmation ancl clata to 
Speci fìoations or Procurer-nelrts. 

Concluct o1' Inspections anc'l Tests: 

lnspectclrs ancl testcrs. Iuspcctions or tests shall be perlbrrnccl so ¿ts not t<r 

uncluly delay the Work ol'the Contr-actor or Suircoutractor. No change of 
any plovisit-r-l o1'thc Specriìcations or thc C'ontract rray bc lccluirccl by thc 
inspector or tcstcr without Wnttcn authorization of'thc C'ity, unless 

('L¡r'r'c¡rt as ol' l2¡232()09 u,ith collcctions 
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otherwise specifred in the Solicitation Docuuent. The presence or absence 

of an inspector ol tester shall not relieve the Contraclor or Subcontractor 
fì'orr-r any requirement of the Contract; 

2. 	 Location. Wl,ren an inspcction is nrade in the plant or place of business of 
a Contractor or Subcontractor, such Contractor or Subcontractor shall 
provide without cl-rarge all reasonable Iàcilities aucl assistance fbr the 
saf-ety and convenience of'the inspector or tester; 

3. 	 Time of inspection or tcstìng. lnspcctì<ln or tcsting o1'supplies ancl scrvices 
performed at the plant or place of business of any Contractor or 
Subcontractclr shall be perfonned at reasonable times cluring nomal 
busincss hours. 

5.34.9t10 ContrrctCancellationrContractorTermination Procedut'es. 

erA. Grouncls f-ol Canccllation or Temination. Thc City may, at its option, ciìnccl 
Contract or tenninate thc Contraotor's perf'ormeurcc, if cancellation or tcr-minatiou 
is in tl-re best interest of the City; or, for any material violatioir of thc provisions oi' 
the Contract. Such provisions generally inclucle, but arc not lil-nitecl to: 

l. 	 Stanclard terms ancl conditions incluclecl in Cor-rtracts; 

2. 	 Procluot or service Speci{ìcatrons, 

3. 	 Delivery or completion rcc¡uircurcnts; or 

4. 	 Contracted pricingarrd prioccscalation/cJe-esc¿ilation clauscs. 

B. 	 The City ancl the Contractor nl¿ìy cancel thc Contract at atry tittrc lry mr-rtr-ral 

Written agreement. 

C. 	 Tcrmination Fcx Colivenience. 

1. 	 Reasons f'orTermination. The Citylrray, in its sole cliscretion, by a Writtcn 
order or upor-r Written recluest from the Contlactor, cancel the Contract or 
a portion thereof if any of the fbllolving occur: 

a. 	 The Contractor is prcventecl fìom completing thc Worh ibr rcasor-rs 

beyoncl the control of the City; or' 

b. 	 Thc Contractor is prevcntecl fì-om complcting thc Worl< lbr rcasons 
beyorrd the control o1'the Clontractor; or 

('trlcn( us ol l2i2il20(X) ri,ith cor'¡ cctions 
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For any reason consiclerecl by the City to be ili the public intclcst, 
other than a labor clispr"rte or ally thircl party judicial ploceeclìng 
rclating to the Work fllecl in regarcls to a labor clispute. 'I'hese 

reasons may include, but are not limitecl to, non-availability of 
materials, phenonena of nature of catastrophic proportions or 
intensity, executive orders of the Presicleut relatecl to nation¿rl 
cleiènse, congressional, state or local acts relatecl to finding; or 

d.	 Ar-ry thircl party judicial proceecling rclating tcl the Work other than 
a suit or action fìlecl in regards to a labol dispute; or 

e. 	 11'the circurnstances or conclitions ¿rre such that it is impracticable 
witl-rin a rcasonable tilne to proceed with a substantial por"tion of a 

public improvement. 

Ð.	 Patylent When Clontract is Cancelecl. When the Contract, or any portion thereof, 
rs oancclcd bcfbre cornpletion of all items of Worl< in the Contract, payment shall 
be nacle, basccl on the Clontract price, fbr thc actual items of Work com¡tletecl 
uncler the Contract, ol by mutual agreement, fbr items of Worl< partially 
completecl. No claim lbr loss ol'anticipatecl prolits or overheacl shall be allowed; 

E.	 Iìesponsibility lòr Corlpletecl Work if Contract Cancelecl. Canccllation of a 

Clontract or a portiou theleof shall not relicve the Contractor of responsibility lbr 
thc Worl< complctccl, nclr shall it relieve the surety o1 its obligation f'or any just 
claims arising fìrm thc Work pcribmrccl. 

F.	 Tcmrination ol' thc (bntractor's Perlòrmancc 1'ur Del'ault. 

l. 	 Dccl¿rration o1'Dcf¿rult. Thc City may, aftcr giving the Corrtr¿rctor alicl its 
sr:rcty scver-) (7) Days Writtcn noticc ¿rncl an opportunity to clrrt: clciicient 
porlòr-urarncc, tcrminate the Contr¿ìctor's pcrfbrrrzu-rce lÌlr any rcasonatrle 
c¿ìuse, inclr,rclir.rg br"lt not limrtecl to those set fìrrth in PCIC Scctions 
5.34.980 F.l.a. to g. Upor.r such termination, the City uray irnrnediately 
take possession o1'the prcilises and of all uratcrials, tools ancl appliances 
thereon as wcll as all othcr rlaterials, whether on thc ptcnriscs or not, oll 
which the Clontlactor has receivecl pzrrtial payment. The City may fìnish 
the Work try whatever methocl it may cleem expeclient;' 

a. 	 Il' the Contractol shor.rlcl rcpcatedly rcfise or fäil to supply an 

aclcquatc number of skillccl workers or propcr materi¿rls to carry or-r 

the Work as recluired by the Contract clocuments, or othcrwise f¿ril 

to pursue the Work in a tin-rely mânner; or 

C'ullc¡rl as o1' l21232009 u,ith cot'r'cctions 
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b.	 lf the Contractor should repeatedly fail to rnake prompt paytlent to 
Subcontractors or for material ol labor; or 

c,	 Iî pemrittecl by law, if the Contlactor should voluntarily or 
involuntalily seek protection uncler the United States BankrLrptcy 
Cocle and its Debtor in Possessiorl ol Trustee f'or the estate fàils to 
assulre the Contract within a reasonable time, or as provicled by 
the Bankruptcy Court; or 

d.	 lf the Contractor shoulcl make a general assignment for the benelìt 
of the Contlactor's creclitors, or 

e. 	 If a receiver should be appointed on account of the Contractor's 
insolvency, or 

f . lJ'the Contractor is otherwise in matcri¿rl breach of any palt of the 
Contract, or 

g. 	 If the Contractor should clisregard laws, rules, or the instmctior-ls of 
tlie City or its Authori'¿ed Rcprescntativc. 

2.	 Requirecl Response to Declaration o1'Delàult. lf a clcfàult is c'lcclared ancl 

the Contractor's per{brm¿ìllce terurin¿rtecl, the Cclntractor or the surety shall 
plovide thc City witli immediate ancl peaceful possessiort o1' all of thc 
matcrials, tools anci appliances locatecl on thr: premises, as well as all other 
r-naterials whether on the premises or rtot, on which the Contractor has 

receivecl any progress paylîent. Further, the Contractor shall not bc 
entitlecl to lecoive any firther paylent until the Work is completccl. Ou 
the completiou of the Worl<, the City shall clcterurine the total amount ol' 
compensation the Contractor would havc becn cntitlecl to rcceivc lòr thc 
Work, under thc ten-ns of thc Contract, had the Contractor corr"rpletccì thc 
Work. If the diflèrence between this total ¿ìmount atrcl the sum ol' all 
¿urounts previously paic'l to the Clontractor, (the utrpaicl balancc) cxcceds 
the expeuse incurrecl by the City in completing the Work, inclr-rclir.rg 

expense 1'or additional mauagerial and ach-ninistrative services, such exccss 

will be paid to the Contractclr, with the consent of the surety; 

3.	 Expense o1' Corrìpletion. The expense incurrecl by the City shall bc as 

c'leterurinecì ancl certified by the City; 

G.	 Rcfisal to Perfìlrrn. In aclclition to ancl apart lì'om the atrovc-tnentionecl nght o1'the 
City to terminatc the Contractor's perfbnnallcc, the Contract r-nay be cancelccl by 
the City 1òr any willful Iàilure or refisal on the part of the Clontractor ancl its 
surcty to perlbnr 1Ìrithfilly thc Contract accorcling to all of its temrs ancl 

cor-rrlitions; howcver, in such cvent ncither the Contractor nor the surcty shall be 

('urrcnt ¿ls <¡f' l2l23/2009 u,ith corrcctions 
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relievecl fi'orr clamages or losses suff-erecl by the City on account ol' the 
Coutractor's breach of Contract; 

H.	 Retneclies Cumuiative. The City may, at its cliscretion, avail itsell'o1'¿ìny or ail o1' 

the above rights or remeclies and invoke anyone of the ¿rbove rights or l'ctneclies 
without prejudicc and without precluding the City fìrrn sutrsequently invoking 
any other right or renedy sct f-orth atrove, or in the Contract, or available at law or 
in equity; 

I.	 Notice. The City shall provicle tlie Contractor Writteu notice of'the grouncls fìrr 
Clontraot canccllation or Contractor terrnination and ol'its rntention to cancel the 
Contract or terminate the Contractor's perfbnnance. If the Contractor proviclecl a 

perf-onnance ancl paylent boncl, the surety shall also be proviclcd with a copy of 
the notice of' Contract cancellation ol Contractor temrination. The notice shall 
rlcluclc: 

The efl.ectivc clate of the intenclecl cancellation or tcl'mination, 

)	 Tlie glor-rnds 1'or cancellation or tcrmination, äncl 

J.	 Notice o1'the ¿lurount of tine (i1'any) in whioh the City shall pcrmit tirc 
Ccurtractor to correct thc f¿rilure to pertonr-r. 

J.	 The Clontract clocumcnts may prclviclc Contract cancellation or Contractor 
termination proccclurcs th¿rt arc clifJ'erent fror-n, or in acldition t<i, those proviclecl in 
PCC Section 5.34.980. I1'a Contract contains a canccllation or tcnrination clzrusc, 

that clauso rathcr than PCC Section 5.34.980 sliall cicterminc thc rcspcctivc rights 
eurcl responsibilitics of thc partics in the cveut o1'cauccllation or tel-mination. 

('r¡r'rcnt as ol l21232009 u,ith con'cctions 
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EXHIBIT D 

PORTLAND CITY CODE CONTRACT RULES
 
Substantive Rule Changes
 

Proposed for PCC 5.34
 
2010
 

Changes applicable to entire division 

o 	 Changes reference from "Purchasing Agent" to "Chief Procurement Officer" 
o Changes reference from "Bureau of Purchases" to "Procurement Services" 

PCC 5.34.LL0 Emergency Contracts; Bidding and Bonding Exemptions. 

o 	 Clarifies the City's intention to seek competition when feasible on emergency 
contracts (moved from K to C) 

P CC 5.34.493 First-Tier Subcontractors; Disclosure and Substitution 

o Clarifies bidder disclosure instructions regardless of the cost of the contract 

PCC 5.34.500 Responsibility of Offerors 

o Defines a satisfactory record of performance.
 
. Clarifies what constitutes a non-resp.onsible Offeror.
 

PCC 5.34.510 Prequalification of Offerors 

o Deletes criteria for determining responsible bidders by referencing 5.34.500 above. 

PCC 5.34.750 Review of Prequalification and DisqualifTcation Decisions. 

o Adds ability to extend appeal hearing beyond 30 days 

PCC 5.34.920 Retainage 

o 	 Clarifies the form(s) of retainage that may be required for construction contracts. 

PCC 5.34.940 Public Works Contracts 

. Deletes the reference to payment of the BOLI fee. 
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